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The Weather
Mbdtly cloudy, mild Uwoooh 

tomorrow with foe tonight and 
shower probabiUty increasing. 
Low tonight in the 60s. High 
Tuesday about 70.

fOlaasifled Adieetlsleg oa Ikge M ) PRICE TEN CENTS

. .f V  f t . - ,  •'*■ - • ■ '*  •a) *

M P 81^ ^  cloud of tear gas on crowd that was 
anti-war marchers who tried to in

vade Ft. Dix. (A P  Photofax)

5,000 Anti-Racists 
‘Invade’ Fort Dix

Train Hits Car, 
6 Children Die
OONNBAUTVILZbH), Fla. 

(AF)— Mine petwone, hx^ud- 
ing atac dilhhen, w o e  kffled 
when aa 80-car fM ght tnain 
crashed into their oar at a 
dcwnteiwn crooning in Uria 
smaH nodhwQstem Pennsyl- 
wanta community.

FoHoe eald the tndn, a 
Beeeemer k  Lake ^ e  
trelglA was traveliiig at 48 
mBes an hour Sunday night 
when ft tdt the car and car
ried it more than 200 feet 
AH' the passengers were 
ttirown from the wreckage.

Winiam H. ‘nioniBS, the 
train’s engineer told police 
he saw the car stop at the 
croasing, beettate and con
tinue. " I  bdleve I  hit Um 
right in the center,”  be said.

Pokes said Thomas told 
them he blew the train’s 
whidSe three times and tang 
the engine bell. The signal 
lights were flashing, wttneae- 
ee said.

The vtotkna taududed a 6- 
monlh-oid boy.

FoUce said all the deed 
were from PennsytvanOa.

Russia Puts Three Ships 
Into Orbit at Same Time

'J? “•
FT. DDC, N.J. (AP ) -  Some 

8,000 dememstratora against the 
Vietnam war. Army Justice and 
the treatment of racial miUtanta 
■ararmed on thla post Sunday in 
a confrontatlim with 1,000 mili
tary poUcemen.

TOe impromptu Invasion was 
flnaUy repulsed wlUi Jets of tear 
gas which drove the raciaUy 
mixed group, many coughing 
and wheezing, off a field near 
the base fomljiy housing area.

There were no arrests and, 
excqft f<H* the etfects of the gas, 
no reported injuries.

“We have made our point,”  
Herb Dryer, • a demonstration 
leader, shouted through a bull- 
Ixwn to the retreating crowd.

The demonstration brought to
gether members of such varied 
organlzaUwis aa the Catholic 
Peace Fellowship, the Black 
Panther pmty, the Puerto Rican 
Toting Lnrds and students from 
Princeton, Columbia, New York 
and other universities in the 
area.

The demonstration was organ
ised at a coffee house in nearby 
Wrlghtstoam wdilch has served

as a meeting place for dissident 
Ft. Dix personnel.

TTie protesters marched to PL 
Dix under the banner of the 
"Committee to Save the Ft. Dix 
38” —reference to a group of 
servicemen accused of foment
ing a riot while imprisoned in 
the base stockade last Jtme.

WhUe miUtaiy poUce barri
caded road entrances to the 
base, the demonstrators, mostly 
young and including a number 
of helmeted young women, 
veered off the highway into the 
empty field.

Within minutes hundreda of 
gas-maaked MPa arrived to re
pel the marchers.

The two groups confronted 
each other at close quarters 
with the demonstrators inches 
away from the troops’ bayonets. 
Many shouted, “ We’re on your 
side!”  and “ The brass lives 
high and GIs die!”

After repeated appeals to the 
demonstrators to leave. Col. 
Bernard Carr, post provost 
marshal, gave the order to fire 
the tear gas.

(See Page Nine)

Chifiago Cop Says;

Erase Gun Data, 
Urged General

WASHING’rON (AP ) — Chi
cago’s poUce superintendent, 
denying be had given conHscet- 
ed guns to MaJ. Gen. Caii C. 
Thmer for personal use, said to
day Turner urged him to de
stroy records of the transfer 
when foderal investigators 
started cheoUng.

Turner, who was the Army’s 
provost marshal general at the 
time, diook Ms head In denial 
ss Superintendent James B. 
Ooidisk Jr. gave that testimony 
before the Senate investigations 
soboommittoe.

Turner has testified that al- 
though be signed reoedpts stat
ing that he was receiving the 
WBopoas for Army use, they ac- 
tlM % wore given to Mm for Ms 
pvsoiMd use. He said Ooidiak 
toM him the receipt was only a 
means of clearing poUce re-

But OonUak testified toefoy; “ I 
wont to stress that at no time in 
any of the oonversations with 
Gen. ’Hirner did I  say, or imply, 
that the weapons he had select
ed were for Ms private use, or 
for the private use of any other 
person.”

Conllak said he first learned 
the guns were not used for an 
Army Museum when Internal 
Revenue Service investigators 
asked to examine police re
cords.

” On at least two occasions 
subsequent to the first visit by 
Internal Revenue Service inves
tigators,”  Oonlisk said, “ Gen. 
Turner telephoned me end 
asked that I  order the receipts 
of the transfer of weapons to 
him destroyed. I  informed Gen. 
Turner that this would not be

(See Page Four)

Race Tension 
In Militaiy 

Vexes Resor
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Army 

Secretary Stanley Resor, ex
pressing concern about the state 
of race relatlona in the service, 
said today miUtary command
ers must pay more attention to 
the senaltivitles of Mack sol
diers.

In a speech pr^iareid for the 
annual meeting of the Army As
sociation, Resor said the mili
tary has to "re-examine our pol
icies and practices in terms of 
their impact on the soldier as an 
individual.’ ’

“ We believe," he said, “that 
one way to minimize racial ten
sions in the Army is to make the 
Army as responsive aa It can be 
to the needs of all its men.”

’The black soldier “ needs to 
know from his leaders where 
they stand, whether he can ex
pect help from them, whether 
they are wilting to accept him 
without asking that he rejoot his 
heritage.”

The secretary also made it 
clear he expects officers and 
noncommissioned ottlcers to be 
less rigid and to give leeway to 
the yearnings of both Hack and 
white soIcUes for some individu
ality.

Resor added that the black 
soldier needs a commander who 
recognizes such slogans as 
"Black is beautiful" aa a ges
ture of pride, comradesMp and 
solidarity for most Negroes.

’ "ITie commander must under
stand his men before he writes 
off the spirited ones, who may 
be potential leaders, as troubls- 
makers. or mltitanta,’ ' Resor 
said.

"On the other hand, he must 
be firm and ensure that hla 
troops realize that discipline is 
not discrimination.”

WhUe stating the Army led 
the way in breaking down racial 
barriers, Resor acknowledged 
that black soldiers “ clearty 
have difflctdaee in ttte Army

(Ses Page Thirteen)

'M

Soviet cosmonaut Anatoly Filipchenko snaps picture during state of weight
lessness in training session prior to the Sunday launching of his Soyuz 7 
spacMraft from the Soviet Union. Filipchenko, 41, is commander of the Soyuz 
7 which was sent into space on a joint mission with the Soyuz 6, launched 
from Russia Saturday, This photo is from the Soviet news agency, Tass.

US. Astronauts Hailed 
Sy 150,000 West Berliners
BHatUN (A P ) — The ApoUo 

11 aatronauta came to West Ber
lin to the cheers of ih««t«andi to
day and viaited the Oommunlst 
wall.

OuUlde City Hail In John F. 
Kennedy Square, they were 
greeted by 30.000 persons. Po
lice said 120,000-160,000 more 
lined the cUy’a streeta to cheer 
them.

Nell A. Armstrong and Bdwln 
E. Aldrin Jr., and their wives 
flew from the West Germsn 
capital at Bonn to Join thsir 
crewman Michael CfoUina, who 
arrived a few minutes earlier 
from Genoa arhere ha had ac
cepted Coiianbus Day awards 
for them.

On hand to greet the aatro
nauta were West Berlin Mayor 
Klaus Schuets; the U.S. ambas
sador to West Germany, Ken

neth Rush; and tbs U.S. Berlin 
commandant, MaJ. (3sn. Robart 
G. Feiguason.

Mayor Sohuate told tbs astro
nauts that they had not corns to 
a moon-llka ghost city but to one 
"that Uvea and works...one that 
wants progress" and that they 
were "among friends... many 
fiienda in both Bast and West 
Berlin.’ ’

The astronauts’ aotivlUcs 
were being televised live and 
were sure to draw many vlew- 
ers In surrounding Communist 
Bast Germany.

Armstrong noted that Ger
many had played a qiccial role 
in space development through 
such men as Wernher Von 
Braun, director of the Marshall 
Space Flight Center.

After the airport ceremonies, 
the astronauts mounted an open 
car along with the mayor ter a

motorcade through the city. 
Their route inoludsd a atop st 
the Berlin Wall.

The AfXAIo 11 crew Is on aa 
around ths world tour that nsxt 
takes tham to London.

Their stop st the Oommunlst 
wail dividing Bsrihv took the 
BStronsuta to Bernsuer Street, 
often called "the isilrtest street 
in the world." Here they mount
ed a platform opposite the 
Church of the Reconciliation 
which is In the middle of an oth
erwise cleared death strip.

Armstrong, Ooillns and Aldrin 
and their wives stared Into Kast 
Berlin whtie no West - Berliner 
may go.

Bast German border guards 
watched from towers and from 
Inside the church steeple Itself.

Five persons have been killeti

(See Page Klghl)

Families of GI Breadwinners 
Swell Nation’s Welfare Rolls

Bfry Rescued in Blaze
Firemen airr>- a boy from burning house in Loe 
Angeles. He was retived on the la.wn. but at leaat 
seven others died and eight were hurt. The boy 
was not identified. (A P  Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
sands of servicemen have .bssa 
forced to put their tamltisa da 
the nation’s welfare roils bs-  ̂
cause their military salaries 
and alloarancss can’t cops with 
rising Mvlng costs.

Prom New Jersey to Callfer- 
nla, an Aasodated Press study 
showed, public areUare agencies 
are supplementing ailotmeat 
checks from Vietnam, payhv 
the rent of married draftees, or 
bu)Tlng groceries for femnie* 
whose breadarlnners serve over- 
seas.

The problem is compounded 
tn many areas by a shortage of 
oo-base quarters tor mlUtaiy 
families. ’The shortage results fa) 
part from a aharp iacreass In 
the number of marriad man in 
uniform—in the Army's lower 
ranks, for szampic, the — *-tt 
of married men haa jumped 87 
per cent in three yuan.

The prectae number of mili
tary fsmUlcs on welfare isn't 
known—thsir names are hiddin 
In the burssueratle mersss at 
slate and focal we^bM deport
ments.

But Secretary of Defense IM - 
vin R. Laird rceently estimated 
that Sd.OM aervlee *rrTiltss 
could qualify tor pnhUc *—*-* 
anee under P r e n d t  Mteoo's 
proposed welfare program.

“ Too many femtWes suffer B- 
nanctal hanMifoe. aonm at 
whom are toresd to . go on wa). 
fore to survive. "  said Lnlrd,

ding—has ordered a natlonerlde 
surrey to determine the number 
of miUtary welfare cases.

The Isat Pentagon nfert. 
made four years ago, dfodossd 

^.000 m itit^  tamlHsa wars ro- 
c^foing some sort of puMie a*- 
sistknM, and that mors Ihsn a 
third M ^ll men—liiriliidbig sdB- 
ceiB—moqidlghted at sonm ttans 
during the to bolatar ttafr 
Income.

The Nixon weWaio ptan, warn 
before Congress, sets SajM a 
year aa the poverty Isvol lar a
family of tour. Pentagon flgvoo  
d)ow that IT  mlUlon man la flM 
armed torosa’ low ml Otos 
ranks rsceivs lass tbaa flmt 
amount ammady.

The Ntxoo propnails. hanov- 
er, spselfleally sxolnda aatatoa- 
man from oorsrags. Puvsilg In

welfare offirisl. dmald fee ta lM  
cars of under ths mdRa>F gay 
act, aot through watfafo.

Uatng Psntagan Ogaroa. Ika
Natkmal Council on ffuagar s a i 

iMabiatrltlan calodataa Oa* 
ahaat 266,060 miUtary taatfMaa 
are sHgibte Ter ths 
Department’s food 
gram.

The Defense 
however, feane use at toad
sumps in Ka US eommlsssrlss

At aa Army bass nsar Waab- 
fa^too. a miUtary family serv
ice agency pot together a sam
ple budget to mMt the mini
mum needs of a corporal orMh a 
wife aad child. Deoptto lbs law

prlcaa svallsMs in oommlassr- 
, las sad post sxohaags atoras, 

the agency oonchidsd the family 
"must live below the poverty 
level in this area."

Aa a reautt, U said, the eoidier 
musk either moonlight, babgnlt 
orhtle his orlfs ororhs nights, 
sssk help bom relatlvss or tom 
to woHara.

In a rtsideom trallar eamy hi 
■mwM Mills, ttJ ., tar sxam- 
pls, a Shyaar-old Ab  Fhreo an- 
uaiMi man Ursa wKh Ma «Ms 
and Intent aen. They triad got- 
Ifag hy an tha |H a mena la

aa akrosaa Brat oteas at nearby 
MoOuIre A ir Faroe Boas, ted 
soMidn’t  amho B.

N sv  Jansy wsMars offtetels 
flgwod lha Ssmdy nssdsd 8616 a 
aMnOi to llvo on, as Ihs alato 
gteoa R a SUi amnlhly welfare

“ the money  noted ho okay If

te a bddte jmn gat MMiteh m m

W ar Protest 
Support Rises
By THE ABSOCIATKD PRESS

'The Vietnam Moratorium Day 
demonstration planned In Con- 
naotlout for Wednesday attract- 
sd support dunday from a group 
of buslniaemsn, lawyers and 
dootora la New Haven and from 
ths Roman CsthoUc Blteiop of 
Brldgsport.

But Rap. Thomas J. Mesklll, 
R-Oonn., attacked the nation
wide moratorium. He com
plained that the protest will 
eap the strength of the Anier- 
Icon nagotlating pohtlun and 
thereby "contribute to the ion- 
tinuatlon of the war."

Gov. John Dempeey urged 
those who partlctpiste In the 
antiwar demonstratlona In the 
sUte to be peaceful.

Soon after, backere of the 
moratorium In New Haven 
pledged their support to a non
violent approach.

The New Haven group also 
announced that the Republican 
and the Democratic condldatee 
for mayor, the town chairmen 
of both partlee and the two un- 
Bucceasful Democratic mayoral 
(•liinory candidates have ac
cepted tnvitotlona to be offtcUl 
guests at the roily.

The moratorium actlvitiee ore 
echedulsd to begin ’TUeoday 
night and continue through Wed
nesday, with railles, class tetut- 
downa. marches and door-to-door 
canvassing aimed at pressing for 
a quick and to the war.

In Bridgeport, the Most. Rev. 
Waller Curlla. bishop of Bridge
port, announced he will toke part 
In a Moratorium iMy candlellghl 
parade Wedneaday night at Sac
red Heart UnlveraMy. a Roman 
(laUiollc Institution.

tn a related development, Ed 
ward MeCallum Jr., prestdenl of

(Hee Page Right)

MOSCOW (A P ) —  The 
Soviet Union sent up a 
third spaceship to ^ y  with 
two veteran cosmonauts 
aboard, putting three man
ned spacecraft into orbit 
at the same time for the 
first time in history.

Vladimir ShafaUov and Alsxel 
Yeliseyev were aboard the lat- 
eat croft rooketed into apace, 
Boyui 8. It Joined Soyuz 6, which 
woe sent up Saturday with two 
men aboard, and Soyuz 7, which 
teoeted off Sunday with three 
men aboard.

It ia believed that the seven 
ooanonauUi will try to put to- 
gather a space platform tor an
other space firet and one that to 
some extent would offset the 
PfvntigB lead which the ApoUo 
moon buidliig gave the United 
Stotee.

The Soviet Union haa not pro- 
<hiced a major fin t in manned 
■pace flight since Alexei Leonov 
took Uie first space walk In 
March 1666. The United Stetss 
does not plan to put up an orbit
ing platform until mldl672.

Oiotafov and Yellseyov too* 
part in the Soviet Union's tost 
manned opoos mlaoksi nine 
months ago In srhlch a crew 
transferred from one ship to an
other tor the Bret time.

DespHe the widespread expec
tation of platform activi
ty, Taos, the Soviet news agen
cy, mode no mention of this to
day in deaortbtng the mloaton of 
the group flight.

it eaid a "number of Impor
tant eoientlflc-techntoal »«-»— 
will be carried out,”  Including 
"■■ompreheneive slmultaneom 
eclenUBc students In near- 
terrestrial apace in accordance 
with on extensive program; 
testing of the complex system of 
controlling a atmultaneous 
group flight of three space 
Hhlps; mutual maneuvering of 
Mhipe on orMta with the aim of 
solving a number of problems of 
developing the piloted space 
system...

"The planned program of 
aclenUfIcgechnIcal experiments 
and teudlea will produoe new In- 
formsMon about neai^tefTostrial 
space and witi facilitate Ihs per- 
fecUon of space technique and 
Its ulillnttion for selenUtlo and 
economic purposaa.’ ’

Tass said the men on Seyus 6 
today pracUced "visual astro- 
orientation by elars at the 
fourth and fifth magnitude, 
which makes it pnssiMe to de
termine the exact poolUon of the 
sMp during space flight srilbout 
the use of ground equipment.”

II said the Boyua 7 craw “oM 
ssrvsd and photogrsptisd the 
surface ot the earth, ths day 
and twilight hortsons and also 
prortlri-d methods of sulsoo- 
mous navigation.*’

lass aUo announced that by 
S:20 a.m. DDT Soyui 6 hod com
pleted W orbits and loyus 7 had 
mode U.

The announcement oald Lt. 
OH. Georgy Shontn and oivilten 
engineer Valery Kubasov re
mained oomhiilabie aboard 8»- 
ym 6. while Ll  Oal. Anatoly Fl- 
UpehenlS). oIvlUan englnaar 
VladUlav Voikov and U  . Ool. 
Viktor Oorhatko 6aM well 
aboard Boyua 7. Al ore flying tn 

tor Rie Brat Unw although
soms _____.
CTWsw lo r prevtouB Boyus niia-

Botfi Bojnis 6 and 7 oant tstevt- 
Sion broadoaste book to saiih 
Bunday One cosmonaut ex- 
plulneii some of Ms teaks but 
said ha eould not stehomte on 
atiwra until he returned to 
earth.

The ometei 2011101 new* sgeo- 
cy Twum sold Boyus 6 and T anew 
orbittng ths earth every 664

(See Page Eight)

Papal Authority Reinforced 
By Cardinal at Rome Synod

He gaga lw*d lalhar Mvs on 
hsBS. hte'lhante aat ewteh
te f 6MB. *Hwji tan M R's ffIV- 
Hag* to Uvs o «  fesM." hs said.

"tOaa asrag Hvaa a

tetene golhar. m» Army ssr- 
gtskat. raaan4a an tafsniry 
imnteiBj ' tn VteteaoL Hs antek

VATTOAN e m r  (AP) Ths 
ftrat working sesston of the Ro
man Ckthollc synod of blWwps 
opened today with m rslnforcie- 
mant of the strong concept of 
papal authority held by I'ope 
Paul VI

Informed sources said the In
augural address by the Vatican 
curia’s top authortly on doc
trinal, Franjo Chrdtnal Bepsr of 
Tugootavta. sras” alinaat exelw 
sivety a reflection of srhat Rope 

. Paul VI mid on Saturday."
The Pope, opening the syi¥>d 

then. reaTflrroed hie abeoiute 
primacy In the Church but 
promised a sridsr role In ths 
Church government for bishops.

The Pope, who is president of 
the synod, attended this morn
ing's sasetan Hs smiled occa- 
slooally and took noise but dht 
not address ths IM  pratetes 
called from around the world to

discuss ths burning Issue of coi- 
leglalUy sharing of authortty 
In ths Church between Pops »•*» 
btohops

Cutenai Bopar. ths snurcas 
■aid. aupponed the concapt of 
the pontiff as the sole ruler of 
the Church, but left on openh^ 
tor Increased parUetpattan by 
buhops te Church gavwnuiMnl.

Other speakers In tea opshli^ 
■ssslon were JuUus OsnUmd 
Dospfner of Munich la Wete 
Germany and John Okrdlaal 
Heenan at losetn.!

Both men, thê  intormante 
ealit expressed hope that ths 
synod would tedoed rssutt In a 
greater axascis* of ooUaglallty.

Cardinal Dospfner added tt 
would be tooilah to try to draw 
up a prsciaa definition of eoite- 
glainy this aarly in tbs ^mod.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

. A  grood many Manchester res
idents Journey to Storrs during 
the winter to attend one or more 
of the numerous concerts offer
ed at the University of Connect
icut. Most of these events are 
sold on a subscription basis, but 
a certain percentage of seats is 
always held back for individual 
seat sales.

There is a series of major 
concerts, held in Jorgenson 
Auditorium, and two series of 
chamber music events, held in 
Von Dcr Mehden Hall. Jorgen
son has absolutely magnificent 
acoustical qualities and Is one 
of the extremely few auditoria 
built In recent yeami that can 
make that claim.

Von Der Mehden Hall also has 
good acoustics, although It suf
fers by comparison with Jorgen
son. It Is considerably smaller, 
of course, and Is thus well 
adapted to chamber groups. 
The major series goes at a $4 
top, while the chamber music 
may be heard for $2.60.

As usual, this year's major 
series leans heavily on sympho
ny orchestras. The Philadelphia 
Orchestra opens the season, 
Oct. 23, and Is always a sellout. 
Next comes the National Ballet 
of Canada, on Nov. 1.

The Canadian company is a 
much better outfit than the 
Mexican one presented a sea
son or two back, and Is sure to 
please balletomanes of the area.

aose ly  following the ballet Is 
the NHK Symphony Orcheatm, 
to be heard Nov. 12. This Is 
Japan's equivalent of the NBC 
Symphony, now long departed. 
The occupation following World 
War II  did much to westernize 
Japan, which now boasts sev
eral eymphonlc brganizntlons, of 
which the NHK Is reputed to 
bo the beat.

December has no major can- 
certs, which Is probab'y just 
as well with everybody Involved 
In preparations for the Christ
mas holidays and the holiday 
season Itself. On Jan. B, how
ever, the season resumes' with 
the London Symphony Orches
tra.

This Is a- good aggregation 
with scant claim to real great
ness. British orcJiestras do not 
rehearse as much ns do those 
In America or on the conrt.'nent. 
In (uldltion, It la quite ciurtom-

l H a i i r l ? r i v l p r  

l E n p t t i m i  1 § p r a l ^
PubUihed DiiUy Except Hundayr 

kAd HolMa/s at 13 BIm aU Btraet 
Manchexter. Conn. (06040)

Telrohoiif^ 643-2711 
liecoml Cfruis PrMmKP Pain « 

Ifanchenter. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATKF 

Payabli* In Advance 
one Year I90(N
Ste MooUm ...................  16.10
Threr Month* 7.M'
On* Month 3.6(>

THE N EW

ary for one conductor to re
hearse the program and an
other to conduct in the actual 
performance. Despite these 
manifest shortcomings, the or
chestra plays weJl.

Fob. 19 brings the Cleveland 
Orchestra with George Szell 
conducting. Usually this group 
also carries a soloist on tour 
offering one of the standard 
concert!. It  is one o f the world’s 
truly gre ’ t  orchestras, but with 
Szell dtvld'ng tfme between 
Olerve'and and New York th’s 
season, it may not be up to Its 
absolute posslb*llt1es.

Andre Watts brings the series 
to a clo-e. He is a g re it box 
office draw as a pianist, but I 
have found him somewhit over
rated by the public on theltwo 
occasions I  have listened to h*s 
jfla.ylng. h e  is a fine techni
cian, but not an out«tnnd'ng 
artist. Still loids of peonle like 
p'anlsts, and here you have one 
of the meet pomilnr of the day.

The "Chamber Music A ” 
Series offers five attraotions. 
First comes the Quartetto Itall- 
ano on Oct. 27. On Dec. 11, you 
may hear Grent Johnrmeoen 
and Zara Nelsova In a piano- 
violin recltBil.

The Boston Symphony String 
Trio Is to be heard on March 
1. As Its name Implies, the 
members are from the Boston 
Symphony, but when I heard 
them once, some seasons back, 
they lacked true understanding 
of the music played ond the 
ablUty to play In the different 
styles demanded by different 
composers,

April 6 brings the Zurich 
Chamber Orchestra. Zurich has 
been famous for its excellent 
musicians and Its small en
sembles for many, many years. 
In fact, when Wagner gave his 
Christmas present of the "S ieg
fried Idy ll" to his wife at their 
home In Lucerne, he got the 
musicians for the first perform
ance from Zurich. I  haven't 
heard the group but It certain
ly is long on tradition.

This series ends April 22 with 
an appearance by Henryk 
Szeyng, about whom I happen 
to know nothing.

The "Chamber Music B”  se- 
rtcH, also offers five attractions. 
It gets under way Nov. 22 with 
a recital by Fm st Haefllger. 
Mr. Haefllger Is a Swiss tenor 
whom I have heard twice, once 
with symphony orchestra and 
once in opera, and he Is good, 
but may possibly be going over 
the hill. I  haven't heard him for 
nearly 10 years.

Vladimir Ashkemkzy and Its- 
hak Perlman join for on ap
pearance Oct. 4. I like Mr. Perl
man better than I like Mr. Ash
kenazy, and not for the senti
mental reason that Mr. Perl
man Is forced to play his vloUn 
from a wheelchair. They’re

both good, but one Is better 
than the other.

Feb. 12 brings the Netherlanls 
Chamber Choir. This Is an ex
cellent aggregation, and If you 
like vocal groups you certainly 
should make an effort to attend. 
They do Palestrina, for exam
ple, In exemplary fashion.

MIeezyslaw Horszowskl ap
pears Feb. 26. Incidentally, you 
pronounce thsJt first nam6 as 
mee-Chez-lovf, In case you were 
wondering; personally I ’d ra  ̂
ther hear him than Andre 
Matts who rates a place on the 
major series.

The series closes April 28 
with the New York String Sex
tet. This will be of interest to 
string players, of course, and 
for the others may I  say that 
a sextet Is more Interesting to 
me than the usual string quar
tets.

In addition to these concerts 
there are 24 faculty concerts 
for which no admission Is 
charged. For information, con
tact the imlverslty.

Tickets for Individual per
formances go on sale two weeks 
before each concert at the Jor
genson box office. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
University of Connecticut. I ’m 
not sure whether season sub
scriptions are still available. 
You might write and inquire, if 
you’re Interested. As usual, 
there Is saving by buying on en
tire season.

Alexandra Ivanoff of New 
Haven won first place in the 
senior division of the Glonna 
d’Angelo Competition which 
brought Bristol’s Mum Festival 
to a close. Pamela Kuzenic of 
Hartford was second, while 
Jemlfer Jones of Wllington, Del. 
placed third.

The annual event has a junior 
division as well, for aspirants of 
high school age. In this classi
fication, Randall de Rosa of 
Waterbury won first place, Ed
win S. Morgan of Suffleld came 
second, while third prize was 
awarded Laurie W. Doster of 
Klllingworth.

Judges for the competition 
were T.H. Parker, music and 
drama critic of the Hartford 
Courant; Jesse Davis, supervi
sor of music in the Naugatuck 
Public Schools; and this writer 
and critic.
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Newsman Kept 
IHind by Keeping 

It Occupied
HONG KONG (A P ) — British 

freelance newsman Norman 
Barrymaine says he kept hie 
sanity during 19 montha of soli
tary confinement In Red China 
by "talking to m yself," making 
up "wonderful dicsusslone”  with 
a daughter In London and dic
tating news stories to an imagi
nary secretary."

Visibly weak from the ordeal, 
Barrymaine, 69, told r e p o r t^  
today that he signed "a  few 
confessions admitting general 
■pylng" at the prolonged Insist
ence of the Chinese Oonvmunlsts 
who took him from Ms 8-by-l2. 
foot room each day dor two and 
a half months and grilled Mm 
for e to 14 hours.

He said the confessions were 
false, cuid "fo r  reasons unknown 
U> me I  was never put on trial 
nor sentenced."

Barrymaine came to the news 
conference from Queen Mary 
Hospital, where he has been 
since he walked across the bor
der last Saturday. He Is suffer
ing from dysentery and lost 20 
pounds during his confinement.

He was arrested on F^b. 23, 
1908, while touring Shanghai 
shortly after his boat docked 
and ho secured a landlxg per
mit. He sold he did hot have a 
visa to enter the country.

Chinese security officers ac
cuse him of spying because he 
toi>k a picture of some torpedo 
boats, Barryimnlno said. He said 
he hod hired a guide who "told 
me I could take whatever pic
tures I wanted to take."

Barrymaine said hli release 
and that of the Reuters corre
spondent In Poking, Anthony 
Grey, d e f i n i t e l y  Indiceted 
"signs of Improveanent between 
Hong Kong and China." He said 
he ]>lanned to stay In Hong Kong 
for a while and to begin writing 
hlH story for the London Sumfey 
Telegraph.

Eleven other Britons arc be
lieved to be detained in Red Chi
na.

Makes 
Sound Better 
At Bushnell

By JOHN ORUBEB
The Harltord Symphony Or- 

rhestra opened Its season of 
subscrlpthm concerts Saturday 
evening at the Bushnell Me
morial. The moeit noteworthy 
item of the evetit is the fact 
that it has a new stage en
closure or "shell.”

This appears to be made of 
flberglas or some similar ma
terial, in arced sections which 
dirtribute the sound In the audi
torium, at the same time pre
venting the sound from spread
ing backstage and into the flies 
to no effect.

Acoustically it does very well. 
Formerly, high frequencies 
were distinctly lacking In the 
auditorium, but this fault has 
been remedied at last. Mr. 
Bergneris flute by Verne Pow
ell finally sounds like the fine 
Inftrument It is instead of some
thing made by one o f the In
diana manufacturers for a be
ginning student.

Similarly, Mr. Goldstein’s 
oboe has a  far richer sound, his 
brother’s clarinet is rounder in 
tone, and even the bassoons 
have a clarity of utterance that 
was lacking in the past. It was 
during the Prokofieff "Classi
cal”  Symphony that the wood
winds sounded so noticeably Im
proved.

The strings, too, have some
what more color and "W te’ ’ but 
Mr. Wlnograd hasn’t  altogether 
learned how to handle this new 
Boimd. The opening Mozart over
ture to "L a  Clemenza dl Tito”  
was noticeably harsh in quality 
and thoroughly lacking In grace.

Ordinarily one would have ex
pected the moat notable event to 
have been the playing of Jeanne- 
Morle Darre who has been heard 
here before to stunning effect. 
'This time She didn’t  do so weU.

Chopin’s Concerto In E-minor 
had first been billed as her star
ring vehicle, but this was 
changed sametime over a week 
ago to the Fourth Concerto by 
Salnt-Saens. The substitution 
was not a good one. The Chopin 
is not the geratest one in the 
world but the Saint-Saens ex- 
aimple Is distinctly third rate,

Saint-Saens was a sort of 
Lennie Bernstein In his era. He 
was an organist, planislt, com
poser, amateur mathematician, 
critic, archeologist, and dab
bled In science, among other 
things. He spread himself too 
thin, and consequently lacked 
mttch depth In any of these 
fields. This Is notable in the 
work under consideration.

Mme. Darre, too put It blunt
ly, played cqrelessly.She's been 
pla(yilng this oomposUion tor 
nearly half a century, and I 
wander when she lost studied 
the score with core, or listened 
to herself critically.

Quite aside from an occasional 
wrong note, she clipped beats 
here and there, which can be 
disastrous In ensemble playing; 
she rushed "a  tempo" marks 
after rltard passages, and In 
general played In an "epater le 
bourgeois’ ’ manner, as Liszt 
termed It and which means 
"playing to the gallery”  if you 
don’t understand French.

The poorer a piece of music 
Is to begin with, the more 
carefully It should be played to 
enhance what is there. This 
Mme. Darre did not do. Per- 
hops she Is tired of the work, 
but In that case she should not 
have offered It In public. She 
can play magnttlcently, but this 
was not one of those occasions 
and was all the more disap
pointing In consequence.

The second half of the pro- 
many times before, and Mr. 
gram consisted o f Brahms’ 
First Symphony. Pve heard It 
Wlnograd has never Impressed 
mo as an exemplary exponent 
of Brahms, so I didn't stay. 
Brahms, spent years In compos
ing this work, and It Is my ex
perience that few conductors 
have spent weeks, even, study
ing It before a  pertormanoe.

M O V IE  A U D IE N C E
s e C v s v v G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FH.M-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Th*9* ratings spply to films
rtf—s*4 *fty Nuv t. 1968 

THIS SEAL
In sds Indicates the fllm was 

submlttad and approved under 
tha Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.
(g  Suggoaled for GENERAL 

audiences.
g  Suggested for MATURE 

audiancae (parental discre
tion advised).

g  RESTRICTED — Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Peraone under 16 not ad
mitted. Thit age rsetrictlon 
may be higher in certain 
erase. Check theater or 
advartieing.
Printed ee a puhlic eervice 

by this Atwiptpef

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I— Blow Up, 7:00; 
Lolita, 9:00.

Cinema I  A  I I  — A lice’s 
Restaurant, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00,
9:30; Funny Girl 8:00; Matinee, 
2 :00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Vixen, 8:BS; Good Morning and 
Goodbye, 7:80.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
FInian’s Rainbow, 7:30; Trygon 
Factor, 9:60.

Manchester Drive-In —
Medium Cool, 7:30; Anyone Can 
Play» 0:80.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short 
SubjecU, 7:00; Pltstop, 7:16; 
Naked Ang;els, 9:00.

Burnside Theatre — Alice’s 
Restaurant, 7:30, 9:80.

UA Theatre — Medium Cool, 
7:00, 9:00.

State Theatre —Romeo and 
Juliet, 6:80, 9:00.

Thieves Take 
L o a d  Of 

Tainted Meat
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 

TM eves who took a trude con
taining over 86,000 pounds of 
imported canned meed also have 
a load o f potential trouUe if they 
try to eat some o f i t

The U.S. Department o f Agri
culture said Friday that the en
tire trucklocul o f canned ham, 
caimed cubed beef, and cases 
of ground beef and "picnic”  
hams had failed to pass USDA 
inspection emd were to be re
turned to Yugoslavia.

The "potentially dangerous”  
canned goods were aboard two 
trucks stolen from the Thru- 
Way Transfer Co. in New Haven 
Wednesday. One truck was found 
in Meriden later in the day with 
the locul Intact, but the /other 
truck is still missing.

The second truck contained 
324 cases of canned ham, 280 
cases of catmed cubed beef, 149 
cases of ground beef and 208 
cases o f canned "picnics.”  All 
bore the brand name "Esco.”

'The USDA said a sample of 
the shipment had been taken in 
New Haven for incubation tests, 
and swelling was discovered in 
some cans. The swelling may 
have been caused by insufficient 
processing or bacteria growth, 
the USDA said.

The USDA then declared the 
entire shipment condemned, and 
it was scbedided to be taken to 
Boston for shipment back to 
Yugoslavia when the theft oc
curred.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation is Investigating the theft.

SheinwoW on Bridge
A B lU n r  t o  OODMT HOT 

ALW AYS mEEDHD

By A U K B D  8HEI— <KI>
The ability to  count is ’ not 

limited to bridge plajrero who 
speak the English Isngnsg* 
(and in fact may quite poari- 
bly ba enjoyed by people who 
have never {Sayed bridge). 
Oddly enough, however, 
very  good bridge players seam 
to make uee o f dile aUUty.

Weat dealer. °
Eaat-Weat vulnerable.
Opening lead—Two o f Clubs.
'When Hans Kreyns, o f tho 

Netherlands, played today's 
hand in the 1968 Olympice, he 
won the firet trick in dummy 
with the ace of clube and ran 
three top hearts to get rid of 
his losing club. Kreyns knew 
that the odds favored his play 
about 8 to 9, but the hearts 
broke unfavorably, and West 
ruffed with the four of spades.

The beet defense was a club 
return, forcing South to  ruff. 
Now a low spade from the 
South hand would force West 
to take the ace of spculea and 
get out safely with a spade 
to avoid helping declarer.

Clear Sttoatlon
The situation wotdd nevettoe- 

less be clear to South. West had 
clearly started with three 
spades, two hearts and not 
more than four clubs. Hence 
West surely had four or five 
diamonds to hold his full com
plement of 13 cards.

On the huts o f this count 
South would take the aoe of 
diamonds and then lead a low 
diamond with the intention of 
playing dummy’s nine i f  West 
played low. The finesse would 
win, and South would make his 
contract.

As it haiqiened, none of this

NORTH
*  J7 2  

^  A K 8 5
0  K 9 6 5  
4  A 9

WEST EAST
4 A 1 0 4  S  96

9 2 C? J 7 6 4 3
O  Q J 4 3  O 8
4 Q 5 3 2  4 1 K J 1 0 8 7

SOUTH
*  K Q 8 5 3  

QIO
O A 1 0 7 2
*  64

West North East Soafli
Pais 1 Pass 1 *
Pass 2 *  Pass 3 O
Pass 4 *  A ll Pass

fine counting was necessary. 
When West ruffed the third 
round of hearts, he saw that the 
rttuation was hopeless unless 
his peutner had the ten of dia
monds or a high trump. West 
therefore returned a low dia
mond rather than a club.

Declarer won with the ten of 
diamonds and then had an* easy 
time. "You  lost nothing by 
leading diamonds," Kreyns re- 
asstmed West. "You  were mark
ed with length in diamonds.”  

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (18 

to 18 p o in ty  and the next play
er passes. ’You bold: fqiadeo, A- 
10-4; Hearts, 0-3; Diamonds, Q- 
J-4-3; anbs, Q-S-8-8.

W lu t do you sayT 
Answer: Bid 3-NT. Your own 

0 points make the partnership 
count 2S to 27 points, probably 
enough for game. Some con
servative idayers would bid on
ly  2-NT with this hand, allowing 
partner to peas if he has the 
bare minimum of 16 points.

Kids Need License 
For Tricking, Treating
SOUTH VIE3NNA, Ohio (A P ) 

— KldB who go trick or treating 
here Oct. 30, will have more 
than Halkween witches and 
gobllna to worry about.

PoUce wUl check their per
mits.

The village OouncU has decid
ed 'that local children who go 
tiicdc or treating must obtain 
free permits at the vUlage hall.

The action was taken to meet 
complaints from residents who 
said that in the past kids luive 
flocked into, this small oootnmu- 
nlty from otoer areas.

Nonresidents caught begging 
will be ushered out of town.

Membership Dwindles 
In Inner City Churches
HARTFORD (A P ) — Roman 

Catholic churches and parochial 
schools In the "inner cities”  of 
Connecticut have rapidly de
clining attendances, says a  re- 
^ r t  by the Office of Urban A f
fairs o f the Hartford archdiocese

The decline is measured in 
fewer people at mass. In dwind
ling contributions and In lower 
school enrollments.

For example, St Patrick and 
St. Anthony in Hartford lost 
7,000 members from 1967 to  1967.

Speaking of Hartford, New Ha
ven, Waterbury and New Brit
ain, the largest cities In the 
archdiocese, the office said that 
apparently the moat recent Im- 
m lgrart groups, the Italians and 
the Polish, feel threatened by 
the preaching on social justice 
or integration.

Another reason given for the 
drop was the migration of whites 
to the suburbs.

Movie Industry’s Founders
9/

Written Out of Scenario

Hehron
Thrift Shop, Run hy PTO, 

W ill Open on Thursday

Vatican Exchange
DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (A P ) — 

John A. Voipe, secretarj’ of 
transportation, says Pcq>e Paul 
VI plans to send emlsoarles to 
Washington to keep In touch 
with the Nixon administration.

Voipe. here to receive a Cath
olic Man of Action Award Sun
day from the Delaware Valley 
Knights of Columbus, sold he 
discussed communications be
tween Washington and the Vati
can dulmg a recent vlnslt to 
Rome.

The secretary said he told the 
Pope that Preeldent Nlxtvi 
planned frequent vlsUs to the 
VaUcoii by Cabinet ottlclate.
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Vernon

Ship Models 
At Library

An exhibit of ship models and 
other related historical Items la 
now on display at the Rockville 
Public Library. It was loaned 
by the Connecticut Marine 
Model Society and arranged by 
Daniel Sanders of Hany Lane.

Two of the ship models, made 
to scale by Sanders, are the 
brig of war, Ariel, built around 
1720, and the heavy frigate. 
Congress, built In i860 and 
destroyed by the Merrimack 
during the Civil War.

Ships In bottica, ship blocks 
recovered from wrecks off Cape 
Cod. and various reminders of 
the whaling Industry in the days 
of sailing are Included In the 
collection which will be on view 
through the montlf of October.

Uniioiial (^ristmao Gifts
LONDON (AP)  — American 

millionaire Fronklyn L. Blower 
has solved the problem of what 
to buy his frtetKls for Christmas.

He’s giving ej)ch a London 
taxi -a total of 32 carO.

And a ^>eclal friend will re- 
ceiv>e a IMO London fire engine, 
complete with bells and ladders.

Hie srhole consignment cost 
Blower, a gUos importer from, 
Jackaonvllle. Fla., 346.000.

Derek Hawkins, owner of a 
London motor buslneas srho sold 
the cabs, oald: "BlovYer paid us 
a call when he sms over recent
ly looking tor unusual Christ
mas presents."

The Hebron Thrift Shop, spon
sored by the Hebron PTO, opens 
this Thursday at 9 a.m. at the 
old Town Hall and will be open 
every Thursday thereafter from 
9 to 4 p.m.

Chairmen Doris Bacon and 
Carole Zimmer, alcmg with Co- 
Chairman Connie Jones, have 
received enthusiastic co-opera- 
tlon from their committee and 
PTO members in turning the 
Town Hall Into a shop.

Even .the men have joined In 
the undertaking helping to build 
shelves and clothes racks for 
the many Items already brought 
In to be sold.

There will be good profits as 
well as good buys for all be
cause the Thrift Shop will work 
on consignment. Sixty per cent 
of the selling price for Items 
sold will be returned to the 
donor and the PTO will receive 
the other 40 per cent.

The public Is asked to help 
stock the shop with clean, 
pressed and wearable clothes as 
well as small household Items. 
Mrs. Bacon or Mrs. Zimmer 
may be called If Items are 
available, and they will arrange 
for pick-up if necessary.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served this 'Thursday only at 
the opening.

Committee members working 
oh the project are Carol Collet. 
Alice Attardo. Helen Condon. 
Roberta Woods, Unda Woeebed,' 
Georgina Evans, Valerie 
Coates. Sue Peowskl and Arme 
Ellis.

Also. Janet Tuohev. Marie 
Fontanella, Chris Steiner 
Nancy Cahill, Carol Unsax)rth,’ 
Ida Marshall and Dorothy Rich!

Girl Scout Drix-e
The Hebron Girl Scout Neigh

borhood will be (xmducUng its 
annual fund d riw  October 18.

Area chairmen are Mrs. Law
rence Green for Amston. Mrs. 
A. H a ^ - Wlrth for Hebron Cen
ter and Mrs. Eric Wood for the 
North lEnd.

John Sibun will again serve 
os treasurer and Mrs. Francis 
Condon will contact local busi
nesses for contributions.

The Coimecticut Trails (?Oun- 
cll for Girl Scouts, of which He
bron Is a part, serves over 30,'- 
000 glrla In 93 OonnecUcut com
munities and Fisher's Island. 
New York.

Services from the council in
clude the organizing of troops, 
recruiting of administrative per
sonnel and training of Otri 
Scout adults.

Also, sponsoring of Girl Scout

participation in national and in
ternational Girl Scout oppor- 
tunitlea, maintenance and 
operation of five resident camps 
and 11 day camps and the de
velopment of resources and ma
terials.

In Hebron, Girl Scouting 
serves 160 girls in nine troops 
with 23 adult leaders and con
sultants. In recent years, local 
girls have Increasingly enjoyed 
using the camp facilities, espe
cially here at Damp Nlppe 
Wauke and at Camp Laurel In 
Lebanon.

Hebron leaders have actively 
participated In training courses 
and outdoor actlvUiea provided 
by the council.

Dog Warden Charles P. Miner 
has complained about the large 
number of unlicensed dogs In 
Hebron.

Miner states that the penalty 
for Ignoring the notices, which 
have been mailed to all delin
quent dog owners. Is a fine of 
not less than 326 and not more 
than 360 or Imprisonment for 
thirty days.

After Wednesday, Miner with 
the aid of the state dog warden 
will Issue summonses to all de
linquent owners.

Grange Installation
Hebron Grange lU  will hold 

Its Installation of officers to
morrow evening at 8 in the Sun
day School room of the Gilead 
Congregational Church.

The supper previously sched
uled for the evening has been 
canceled.

Manrheoter Evening Herald 
Hebron rorrespondent, Anne 
Enit, tel. tSS-SOTl.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — An era 
ended recently when J. L. War
ner walked out the door of War
ner Brothers studio after sever
ing his last connection with the 
company.

Here truly was the last pio
neer, the final link between the 
film  industry’s founding and Us 
troubled present. A  few of the 
founders are still alive, notably 
Adolph Zukor and Samuel Gold- 
wyn. But Zukor, though alert at 
96, has long relinquished deci
sion-making. And Goldwyn, who 
recently turned 87, still operates 
his studio but hasn’t made a 
film  in a decade.

Although he had sold the stu
dio to Seven Arts two years ago. 
Jack Warner continued on, 
keeping office hours and prepar
ing a big western, "The Fron
tiersman." But when Kinney 
National Service bought out 
Seven Arts, the new manage
ment disfavored the project.

Warner, 77, ended his Ues as 
independent producer and board 
member of the corporation. 
Now he 1s oompletely on his 
own. He has Indicated that he 
will remain active, both In films 
and his newfound interest, the 
stage. He is backing a new 
Broadway musical "Jim m y,”  
based on Oie life of onetime 
New York Mayor James Walk
er.

The four Wqmer brothers 
made their first film  In 1013, 
and Jack was sent West to open 
their Holljrwood studio In 1918. 
He remained headman tor al
most 60 years an unparalleled 
record.

Although he refuses to discuss 
U, friends beUeve that his per
sonal sorrow was that he could 
not keep the studio In family 
hands.

Warner, has a son. Jack Jr., 
who worked at the studio. But 10 
years ago father and son quar
reled, and Jack Jr. was barred 
from the lot. A t one time War
ner was grooming son-in-law 
William Orr as his successor, 
but that didn’t work out.

Strangely, none of the found
ers of the .major film  companies 
handed down control of their 
studios to sons. Darryl F. Zan- 
uck has ix>w given the presiden
cy o f 20th Century-Fox to his 
able son Richard, but the elder 
Zanuck cannot be considered an

industry founder. He worked as 
prcxiuctlon boss for Warner, lat
er merged his independent 
Twentieth Century company 
with Fox.

As organizer and production 
boss of MGM, Louis B. Mayer 
long hoped to keep control of the 
studio within hla family. He had 
no sons, but his two daughters 
married Important producers, 
David O. Selznlck and William 
Goetz. Both declined to work for 
their autocratic father-in-law.

Harry Cohn, who founded Co- 
lumbia and ran the studio with 
an Iron hand, was unable to sup
ply a successor. His two sons 
were too young to assume any 
power when Cohn died, and con
trol of Columbia passed to other 
hands.

Carl Laemmle, who created 
Universal Pictures, placed his 
son Junior in charge of the stu
dio. But Universal fell on bad 
time In the 1930s, and both 
Laemmles were swept out.

Today no scions of the pio
neering founders occupy impor
tant posto in the major film 
com p ^es . The dynastic era of 
movie history is ended.
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Manchester
Hospital Notes

v n m i f a  b o d s s
totoriiiodlate G a n  Senil- 

pH«ata,'iioen-S p jn ., and 4 p.m. 
S p ftt.: prhtote rooms, M  s jn .- 
t  p jn ., and 4 pjn.-S pan.

reO atrica : Parento allowed 
a ^ r t tm e  « x o ^  noon-S p jn .; 
otters, S p jn.-d p jn .

Self Sorvloe: U  sjiltS p^n., 
4 pjn.*a p jn .

IntfSMive Gate and Goronary 
C a n : Immediate fam ily only, 
auyUme, limited to five  min- 
ntm.

Maternity: Fkthera, U  a.m.- 
U i45 pan., and fdO  p.m .S 
p jn .;  olhera, 8 pon.-4 p.m., 
di8S pon.-8 pan.

Ago U m ita : Id In maternity, 
13 In otlier areas, no lim it in 
oeif-oervloe.

n e  admlnistraUon reminds 
vteteora that wlUi oonstruetton 

parking space la 
ttnlted. Y l ^ r a  are aaked to 
hear with the ho^dtel while the 
perUug problem

Pattento Today: 360
ADM ITTED SATU RD AY:

Mrs. Jeeme!bte W. Stdillka, RFD 
4, Ttwln Hill Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Iris J. Roberts, Hartford; Stella 
Pterknwltz, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Rosella Feshler, 2 Sanfend Rd.; 
Eugene Dama, 677 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Theresa S. Blanco, 
184 Pine Tree Lane, South 
Windsor; Edgar H. BarracUffe, 
68 W. Middle Tpke.; Horword F. 
Light, Bellevue Rd., Coventry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daugter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Moulton, Ctolchester; a daughiter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kirk- 
brldge, Rt. 3, Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hence, 69 North St.; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brant, East Hartford.

ADM ITTED YEH TERD AY: 
Beth Anne Starkweather, 30 
Farmington St.; Martha Smith, 
383 BldweU St.; David W. Sar
gent, Bayberry Rd., West Bol
ton; Mrs. Helen B. Rodrigues, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Cora RJd- 
yard, 22 Centerfiold S t ;  Ed
mund Phillips, East Hartford; 
Mary Beth Phelps, Birch Mt. 
Ext., Bolton; Jorma Nurmi, 39 
Foxcroft Dr.; William Morris, 
Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville; 
Donald Mldette, Warehouse 
Point; Louis LaFlamme, Bast 
Hajrtford; Mrs. Jennie A. Lata, 
East Hartford; Paul C. Kaiser, 
South Gttastohbury.

Also, Merrill E. Jarrell, Blast 
Hartford; Nancy Ann Hubbard, 
32 Buckingham St.; Mrs. Helen 
Hayduski, 79 Bhulknor Dr.; W il
liam  S. FVister, 62 Russell St.; 
DoUtza Elsponda, 74 Cooper S t.; 
Mrs. Mart^uret C. Donahue, IIC  
Bluefleld Dr.; Donna Lee Do
lan, 18 Demlng St., W appii^; 
Mrs. Jean N. Czelusnlak.'WU- 
UmanUc; Anthony D. Cyr, Blast 
Hartford; Bolslaw A. deCour- 
tenay, Hartford; Mrs. Beatrice 
W. Cole, 67 Lexington D r.; 
Lam ar A. Burt, Blast Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTE RD A Y: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Turk. Storrs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles MacDonald, 190 
Princeton St.

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY: 
Mrs. Gladys Levi, 89 Branford 
St.; Heirmes N. Sylvester, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Eleanor Del Tat- 
to, 106 Main St.; Thomas K. 
Moore, 47 Maple St.; Mrs. Ann 
E. Kellner, 61 Dale Rd.; Wil
fred L. Masse, Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Doris L. Reed, Dunn Rd., 
Coventry; Charles H. Nicholson, 
Andover; Beverly Riley, RFD 
3; John A. Bochino, 113 Mark 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Doris 
T. Dickinson, 531 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Reduker, Rocky 
Hill; Arthur Lathrop, 41 Dailey 
Circle, Rockville.

Also, Rosario N. Moncuso, 107 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Belva L. 
Bacon, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Bernice S. GUI, 146 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Antoinette M. 
Gautreau, Storrs; Alan A. John
ston, East Hartford; Elizaheth 
C. Wholley, 1906 Main St., East 
Windsor; Bernadette M. Leary, 
26 Bolton St.; Mi^. Anna 8. 
Kurtz, 386 W. Center St.; Thom
as W. Wilson, 31 Caldlew(x>d 
Dr.; Mrs. Isabelle D. Pallanck, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Cather
ine V. Magowan, 36 Main St.

Also, Robert C. Burrill, 82 
Felt Rd.. Wapping; Jill A. Du- 
prey. Lake View Dr., Coventry; 
Walter L. Bushey, Hazardville; 
Harold E. Osgood, Warehouse 
Point; SteUa F. Mlchalski. 60 
Arcellia Dr.; Percy Spicer, Tal- 
cottvtUe; a twin son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldward Gagnon, 29 Dur
ant St.; Mrs. Ehinice M. Hyatt 
and daughtei, Storrs; Mrs. Mar
garet E. B-iles and daughter. 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Bronzi and son, RFD 1, Hebron; 
Mrs. Mary G. Houde and son. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E 8TBK 
D A Y : Mrs. Marianne Modean. 
201 Henry St.; Mrs. Jane M.
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Carlow, Blast Hartford; Janst 
M. Wairen, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Mona J. Jlmmo, 68 FTank- 
Uh St., YtockvlUe; Mrs. Mary 
Ann MUnUeit, 25 Oongress St.; 
Peter A. Ibomas, RFD  4, Cov
entry; Mrs. Borothy M. Abbott. 
Andover; Mrs. EUsie MeVey, 
89B Bluefield Dr.; Ifoul V. De
mute, 2 Pearl St.; Mrs. Mar
garet K. Bleezarde, 170 Beelse- 
bub Rd.. Wapping; Mrs. Pearl 
H. Roy; 586 Rye St., - South 
Windsor; Kart B. Bajorls, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Judith H. Sweeney, 
Glastonbury; Hra. Marie A. 
Celmer, West V^Uington; Ralph 
Lanzano, Blast Hartford; John 
B. Peltier, Pawtucket, R. I . : 
Kathryn L. Feron, Windsor 
Locks; HaUa J. BaUey, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruby N. Geddes 
and son, 27 Ridgewood Dr., 
RockvlUe; Mrs. Jean M. Swan
son and daughter, 21 Vernon 
Ave., RockvUle; Mrs. Andrea 
Oat and daughter. Amston; 
Mrs. Suzanne iM. Oatway and 
son, 46 Wellman R d .; Mrs. Jan
ice F. Wajda and daughter, 12 
Haynes St.

MamJiegter Area

Car Hits Posts 
In Coventry

Eleanor M. AUen of Hartford 
was involved In a one-car acci
dent Saturday night when the 
car she was driving along Rt. 
44A In Bolton ran o ff the right 
side of the road and struck a 
highway fence.

The operator, who was travel
ing west at the intersection of 
South Rd., said that she had 
been trying to avoid an east- 
bound vehicle. Six highway posts 
were knocked down. The acci
dent is still under investigation 
by Trooper John Jacoby.

Other area police activity;
COVENTRY

Jerry O. White, 27, of North 
Windham, was arrested Satur
day aftenuxm and charged with 
speeding on Rt. 44A In Coven
try. The arrest was made In 
Mansfield and White is sched
uled to appear at Circuit Court 
12 on Oct. 27.

James MacKay m , 19, of 128 
Dooley Ave., Cfoventry, was ar
rested on a charge of breach 
of peace on Friday and is 
scheduled to appear In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on 
Out. 27.

VERNON
Norman W. Whetmore, 26, of 

79 Grand Ave., Vernon, was ar
rested yesterday and charged 
Mdth breach of peace after he 
allegedly created a disturbance 
in a home on W. Main St, In 
Rockville. He is scheduled to 
appear at Rockville Circuit 
12 on Oct. 28.

Vernon

Neighbors Night 
Set by Juniors

Federation and Neighbors 
Night wlU be obserbed by the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club at 
Its regular mecUng tomorrow 
at 7 :45 at the Skinner Road 
School.

A  Monte Carlo Whist party 
with a Halloween theme has 
been planned by Mrs. John Car
ter for the evening.

Officers o f the Connecticut 
State Federated dubs who will 
attend as guests include Mra. 
Hugh Collins, assistant junior 
director, and Mrs.. Ramon Men- 
zel, state junior safety chair
man. Mrs. John Woods, Tolland 
County representative, will also 
attend as well as representa
tives of the Tolland and Man
chester dubs.

Six new members to be wel
comed Into the club include 
Mra. Charles Kamerer, Mra. 
George Zwlck, Mra. Leo Mc
Dermott, Mrs. Verender Ka
poor, Mrs. Edson Taylor and 
Mrs. David Van Home. The 
meeting is open and members 
may bring guests. Mrs. Ken
neth Parsons and Mrs. George 
Gi^ay are in charge of refresh
ments.

‘Scotsman's’ Welcome 
Less Hum Ccmlial

HARTFORD (A P ) — The wel
come given to the steam loco
motive Flying ScotsmM Sun
day was not entirely cordial.

The famous train, which la 
on a trade-promotion tour of the 
Unltjcd States, was picketed by 
about 20 persons Sunday.

The demonstrators called for 
a lioycott of BrUlrti goods be
cause of the way England has 
handled the Protestant-Catholic 
disorders in Northern Ireland.

The Flying Scotsman is pull
ing an e'ght-car rolling ex
hibit of British goods—including 
an Bldwardlan pub.

GI Families 
On W elfare

(Canthmed trwu Page One)

home 3400 o f taia 3800 axmthly 
peer and aUcenanoeaL

Buriington Cbunty welfare of
ficials, who g ive the fa m %  3108 
a  month, say the mother tad  
been working' but became Mck 
and was forced to  quit before 
turning to welfaie.

A t Ft. Odx, located in Burlli^- 
ton Oounty, the Arany saye that 
100 famiUas are eHgihle tor wel
fare. About 3D coses a month 
are refolded to weUane agen- 
olea, aaya a oommunlty eervice 
oDCicer at the base.

And Buriington Oounty wel
fare direotor Robert Gallagher 
oald, “ We’ne ohly scratchli^ the 
surlace here. I f  other sevloe- 
men stopped moonlighting aixl 
swallowed their pride, I  rKinir 
they’d come in greater num- 
bars.”

New York City reports more 
than 300 military welfare cases. 
In Connecticut, welfare conunls- 
^oner Bernard Shapiro aaya 
"there are no more than several 
dosen oases.”

Virginia and California are 
among several states that grant 
welfare payments to a service- 
mon’o w ife and children when 
his pay and allowances are out 
off, as happens when he goes 
AW OL or is disciidined for other 
reasons. The military makes no 
provislans tor families in these 
cases.

In Santa O ara  Oounty, oailf. 
—the only oounty In that state 
which helps a  servicemen when 
hla monthly pay is deemed In
sufficient to  meet fals mtnUnum 
needs—wal/are director BYeder- 
Ick Gillete says, "T ta  slUiaUon 
is large enough to be sAvare of, 
and it doesn’t reflect a lot of 
credit on the m ilitary.”

The Defense Department, at 
the request o f Sen. a ifto rd  P. 
Case, R-N.J., and Rep. John S. 
Monagon, D-Oonai., has Asiriyt 
(he states how many service
men are on their relief rolls. 
T ta  stuity Is to be disclosed tills 
month, but It  m ay be incom
plete. Many states t<dd the Pan- 
faKen it's impossible to  (xime up 
with a figure without go ii^  
through their welfare rolls, cose 
by case, a Pentagon source 
said.

There ta ve  been tour military 
pay increases since 1906, ralsli^  
a private’s base pay from 378 a 
month to 3133. But them’s also 
been a 17 per cent Increase in 
the cort of living.

"W e ta ve  a system of invol
untary servitude that condemns 
a serviceman to a  Hfe of pover
ty—which w e’re auppooed to be 
waging a  war against,”  de- 
clates Rep. Alvin O'Konskt, R- 
WUi., a  member of the House 
Armed Services Oommlttee.

The m ilitary pay system’ has 
long been geared to the uae o f 
large num'l>ers of young, single 
men drafted into Us ratas, 
quartered In barracks, fed, 
clothed, and watxtad over by a 
comparatlvety small cadre of 
older men, thus enabling them 
to live oft a  meager salary.

But the Vietnam war (>rougbt 
higher draft calls and the induc
tion of more married men, 
many of whom have children, 
otpeirfally oollegie graduates 
called when their student detol^ 
ments expire.

Between May 1600 and Ftobru- 
ary 1900, the number o f married 
enlisted men in the Arm y cdone 
rose by 140,000 to a  total of 
616,000. MUttary housing hasn’t 
kept pace and at moot poata is 
unavaUable to men in tta flmt 
tour ranks.

‘'Ih e  people that need mlU- 
tary hoiwing the meet can’t get 
it and are forced out on the fo
cal economy,”  says welfore di
rector Gallagher, a retired 
Arm y lieutenant colonel.

In addition to base pay of 3128 
a month, a  private with a  wife 
and oMld who U’ves o ff boee le- 
t^Wes 380 a month in (juarters 
allowance. With one dependent 
the allowance Is 340, with three 
or more it ’# 310IL

“ A fam ily men can get hotw- 
In? near a southem baee for 860 
a month, but in the northeast. 
Chtoigo, or San FYanrisoo, It’s 
■well over 3UM a  month, Oalla^ 
gher said. He favors a cost of 
living differentia] dependliy on 
tta area.

At a large aoutbem Army 
post. 26 ■oldl«rs ippljftns ^or 
Arm y Emergency ReUef loons

during a five-day period 
month were asked i f  theyd tutn 
to puUlc welfare if  It ware 
available to them. Ten said yee. 
The others answered no, mostly 
because, they said, o f their 
pride.

"The Arm y takes care of its 
own, but tt sends out a (fouble 
message that a man riiould be 
able to take care of himself and 
his fam ily,”  says the post’s 
community services officer. 
"There's a  fear or hesitancy 
among the men about even 
seeking social services avaU- 
abie to them from the Army.”

Emergency ReUrt and the 
Red Croes help servicemen with 
Individual loans cn an emergen
cy basis. They don’t help with 
continuing financial troubles.

A  study of poverty In the 
Army to be pubUshed in the 
University o f (Chicago Press’ So
cial Service Review declares 
that "the social fabric of the 
A im y (xmtributes to poverty, 
and no agency of the govern
ment has done more to create 
it."

It lays the blame on "a  selec
tive service system that Inducts 
married men with or without 
children, an antiquated and in
adequate milUaty compensation 
system . . . and the inability of 
unwillingness of the Army to 
discharge most soldiers who are 
poor."

The study, by David N. Saun
ders, a former Army communi
ty services officer and sociolo
gist, says that 6 to 8 per cent— 
or 30,000 to 40,000—of all Army 
faunilies are poor and that an 
additional 40,000 to 60,000 .mb- 
stst on mtuglnal incomes.

Saunders says that three 
times in the past toree years Ft 
.Sam Houston, Tex., asked the 
Defense Department to permit 
use of food stamps in its com
missary. The Pentagon rejected 
the request each time, saying 
the benefits were neither uni
form nor available In all areas; 
that their use would dlsciimi- 
hate against soihe military per
sonnel; and that by combining 
two forms o f subsldatlon would 
unfairly compete with local re
tail stores.

The food stamp bill passed in 
the Senate last month would 
permit their use. The Pentagon 
says tts policy Is now under re
view.

The Defense Deportment also 
is preparing a hew pay proposal 
for next year that wotdd lump 
the monthly pay and allowance 
system Into a salary schedule 
and revise tta retirement sys
tem in the first step towards a 
volunteer army.

But tits Bureau o f the Budget 
has already said that Its price 
tag, pegged at about 34-8 billion 
for pay alone. Is too expensive 
In this ooet-consefous perfod.

Peter James: Is He Gadfly 
Or David to AT&T Goliath?

n Ib '

By JOHN CI7NNIFF 
A P  Btwtaeas Anstyst

JW  YO RK  (A P ) — Who 1s 
Peter James, the man who has 
a 33 billion suit pending against 
American Telephone A Tele- 
graidt and Business Machines, 
and who claims thst hundreds 
of other companies have In
fringed on hia patents?

—The man; Re is a  balding, 
somewhat paunchy, S8-year-oId 
father of five children, a scrip
ture-quoting SouUiem Baptist, 
stolid and tenacious in his busl- 
nesa affairs.

James was the ninth of 11 
children of Mr. and Mrs; James 
Tsakanikaa, Greek immigrants 
who settled in White Plains, 
N .T,

—Education and experience: 
Bachelor of science in econom
ics from Wharton School of F i
nance and Commerce, law de
gree from George Washington 
University, engineer with Inter
national Buslneas Machines tor 
several years.

—The businessman: Founder 
and president of Photo Magnetic 
Systems, Inc.’, a pubUcly held 
company based In Beltsvilic, 
Md., which reported Us first 
profit in the six months ended 
April 30—some 343.000.

—The politician: Announced 
candidate for the governership 
of Maryland. "Having reached 
a atgnlflcant plateau in busi
ness, I  look for a new chal
lenge." Calls himself a progres
sive Republican.

—The patent holder: Poasea- 
aor of a basic patent—No. 
S,38i,276— covering a Concept 
that permHa two of the great 
technological advances of man
kind, the computer and the tele
phone, to communicate with 
each other.

—The plainUff: He claims 
that ATAT, IBM. Western Elec
tric. Chesapeake A Potomac 
Electric Co. and at least 300 oth
er firms should be paying him 
royalUes for their telephone- 
computer communications de-' 
vices and concepts.

"And I ’m considering a 3100 
Billion antitrust suit," James 
said the other day. "W e ’re gath
ering the evidence now," he 
said, claiming that ATAT. la 
placing obstacles In the way of 
his product, Comput-A-Phone.

Comput-A-Phone Is a basic 
idea with brood implications. It

Could Coin Foil Witch?
SALEM, Mass. — During the 

witch-hunting period. It was a 
common belief that wearing a 
bent coin would protect a per
son from witches’ evil powers. 
That is why many of the early 
plna-tree and oak-tree shillings 
are found with holes or ridges 
where they had been bent.

ATTENTIO N !

READIN8 IMPROVEMENT C U SSES
BBCUNNINa NOV. 10, 1I40 

. AFTERNOOM and BVENINQ CAJUMEB
CIssses tor E LEM EN TARY and m O H  BOHOOL atudonte 
in Remedial Reading (Fbonlcs, Understanding, eta.), Stody 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading BMoiancy.
Small daaaaa *  Pre-Teotlng Program  *  Oertlfled Toactats

Academic Reading Iniprovement Center, Inc. 
as E. Center St. CaU Next to Oavey's
Monctaoter, Oeoa. MB. KAPROVB Tal. fU-8M7

GREETING CARDS
FOB A IX  OCCASIONS 
See Our Large Otoplay

ARTHUR DRUR

Board of Diraetors
NATHAN 6. A60STINELLI

Local bosmessman. Attended local sebools and at
tended Hillyer CoQege. Koresn Veteran. Major 
Connecticat Na^onal \Goard. Cludrm^n Connecti- 
:ot Regional Cotmcil of Electetr Officisls. Bosrd 
of Trustees Communit)̂  Renewal Team. Member 
Connecticut Conference ot Mmjrora. U. S. Confer
ence of Mayors. American Legion. Parish Coonefl 
AMumptitm Church. Mayor and ChairaMm of 
Board of Directors since 1966.

VOTE REPU8LICAN

jASiA. (^hic. Beauty Salons
808 East Center St., Manchester 
Comer ofU t. 6 and Sttmey Road, Bolton

Phone 648-2488 
Phone 647-9989

MODERN WAVE LENGTHS that tune in COLOR with
Ydwf up-io-the-fDinute coif vmooih, sleckl 
%i^de-wivcd. And topped with your own tu4iomi/cd 
hair color! Thanks to those rlevcr Roux people and 
their unique dispenser, we can mu your own 
individual color and repeal that same precise shade, 
time after time, fanci-lone lu.ers gray cotrtplelely, 
doesn't shampoo out In colors trom ihc lighiesi 
pastel (ones to the deepest, ruhesi natural shades 
— arsd exclusive high-fashion Color Originals' loo
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ia a gyatom that enabiM an indi
vidual to uae the touchtone tele
phone keyboard to put informa
tion into and take It out of elec
tronic computers.

By using various combina
tions of letters and numerals, 
distinctive sounds are sent over 
telephone wires. At the other 
end, a translator decodes the 
message to make It understand
able to the (ximputer.

Salesmen can phone in their 
orders directly to the computer. 
Small companies can maintain 
their reccoda on computers 
miles away. Housewives can ot’- 
der merchandise merely by 
pressing buttons on their tele
phones.

So  convinced Is he of the pos- 
sibillUea of applying computer 
technology to problems that he 
believes he could reduce gov
ernment expencHturea 30 per 
cent and still improve the quali
ty of services—if he is elected.

Sometimes James’ story 
leaves Ilstenera incredulous. At 
a Senate hearing earlier this 
year he felt compelled to re
mind a senator, "You know, an 
I n d i v i d u a l  can out-lnvent 
ATAT.. .

There have been indications 
that ATAT might have consid
ered James a gnat on its ele
phant hide. Its approach being 
that hia claims had no validity.

This hoa not deterred James, 
who has aiuther quest in regard 
to ATAT. He wants the regulato
ry bodies in Washington to de
cide where A TA T ’s activities 
should end and hla begin.

ATAT, hfe states, la a regulat
ed monopoly granted competi
tion-free rights to provide tele
phone service rather than com
puter data servicea. Telephone 
users, he states, are unkiuywlng- 
ly subsidising ATAT activities 
outside lU regulated monopoly 
area.

James claims that with Its 
enormous financial power, 
ATAT  can frustrate competition 
and thwart tho Innovation that 
Bometlmea results in better 
products and lower piicea.

James claims that his ulti
mate goal Is to see his corpora
tion grow, and that he actually 
ia In the market to acquire other 
corporations. At the same time, 
however, he concedes he Is will
ing to listen to acquialtfon of
fers.

Even, he aaya, from ATAT 
and IBM.

playtRx nibbar 
clove SfMcial —

OBCA a yoar only while they last! 
"9. pair and a spare” Mb  b  a  
3 glovw, all sizes. ^ I . I t  

(rag. 81.80 tor 2 glovea)

it at

■Yhc Trimxcle of T(ux\n 
downtown fooncKester,

trt Blghfa tu  t a s  9 ^

New Store Hours!

&
S IO H I  OT lA J M tO *-

in MANCHESTER PARKADE 

will be open 

until 9  p.m.
every Mon., TUESDAY*, 

Wed,, Thun, and Fn, Nighf

S A T U R D A Y  til l  6  P .M .

*we’iB added Tneaday nicht opaainga for yonr 
aheppiRK convaalanca.

iKiHOTecsaieaaiooniiwiMiMiisiiiianiawniwwawMr

H f i t h ' s
Complafa Hem# 
Furniihlngi Sinaa

______  18991
OPEN a D A ra  b v e b y  w n B -jm tn M k  n h u it b  t il l  a 

Keith's Offer Another Qualify Sarvical

Mahlx fur R (Hphohhr]''^
II S Wh.’.I rol l  [ ”. •( -.ff IHAI MAKfS CU'WOW 

RIUPHOl'  HkY fh'OM US .0 SUPfRIOR ^

I iml ’ f Ill ppfj J. I l i  ^  ^
k »  . J , I

rplipd * ’th ItifijB I».n« ■ '**1 ^  '

> mil.-f ■. '.l/ppfj J- 1 ^
k »

rphfd Rr'th ItlliiB fBrfK m _ai— '

OnfiHil iPipp c* f\i(B(lgri iMUifd w l  L

>it ptjtrofG compKtElr rtKiH 

Nr» litu j Kill st’itMt II ru i

I'lsif waplnni 'pei.iOfd / l l ^ ' f

III ie«tf gull

lift

III I f j r j  ir,4 , 1, lij.4 «r«ii ’j '

libnt pjilfftii cKf’ilfj ntitekri bjck wp |t,m

luisitsii It pickrd up ni4 ieiituri j| u« iitii ckjigr

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT! 

i^Eav PUBTK M nurrEf-rKD nr sixm iM A aM
AT  NO EXTRA t.'GNT TO VUC— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covarr 
to Match Your Upholitary . . ,

-SOFA or 2 CHAIRS

* 9 9
up

'ITtoas' A f«

Add yean at beauty and com
fort to your pnaeoi upbM 
etarad i'^lrnitu^e by avalUag 
yourealf at Itaa grant offer 
from nur ('uetom Reugbel' 
aurind LiepartmeAt (boose 
from e 8iiectal Uroup of Ute 
Neweel Patterrw In Trad)

»  Itonal. Modem, riotonul and Inriiabia
' i’ rovlnrinl rabrlce in Decor- fVureanSaMJWi 

auir Ufors, an yfonr
WK SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS'
Phono 643-4159 for Kolth't 

FREE HOME SERVICEI
We a.rlhze and repnd. mata are retmllt. eprtnga are retied, 
new webtnng ueed, Una, }utatM are regtued. .firing ctsfo.

are repinced, Msme and welting ore hand seam and 
framee are voraplacety poUWied.

l ia « *  Yea Trted KaMh'a "fteB-Mkeo a A a sgk ^ r ’*
e WVU Cam. T e  Your m All ^ ----*-  ̂ -a, 1

Homr Tb  Advlsa Yea ! asgiss DeAveey!
e (  ee (te r  .Now Ita v eM ig e  W e Iteas TWasa TIb

(  tedU Pfaa! rw a a . B tesyaM !

I  i i r n it u r 0 ‘
M M  N  ■, I M A ■( tl 1 . I I •

Read Herald AdvertiBemenU
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Bolton

Democrat Panel To Hojd 
Open Forum on Friday

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will hold an open meet
ing Friday at the Community 
Hall at 8 p.m. to allow inter
ested townspeople to express 
their views on any matter con
cerning town government. In 
keeping with a campaign 
pledge to '" im p rove  communi
cations between town govern
ment and town citizens,”  the 
Democrats say they hope to 
ploimlng, zoning, recreation 
ly.

The town committee notes 
that the town has seen many 
changes since July: Democrat- 
is appointments to tax collec
tor, welfare director, town 
counsel and Zoning Board; a 
full-time assessor-building In
spector; a recreation commis
sion and an increasingly ac
tive sports program; a senior 
citizens' club, and a forthcom
ing industrial development 
commission. Some of these the 
Democrats can take credit for, 
and some have coincidentally 
reached fruition since the Dem
ocrats have been in office.

The Democrats are "anxious 
to gauge the effect of these 
changes on the people of Bol
ton,”  a spokesman said, noting 
that key town board Democrats 
will be present — selectmen, 
school board, finance board, 
hold such meetings perlodlcal- 
and BO forth.

"Even If peoole have no com
plaints or suggestions, we would 
like to have them come out to 
meet ihelr elected officials," 
the spokesman ;-«ild, adding that 
the town committee "would be 
happy If more people would vol
unteer their iservlces to the 
town. We are striving for more 
citizen Involvement, and no citi
zen Is too new, 'too young or 
too old to contribute to the mak
ing of a better Bolton.”

th iirrh Hupper
An all-church supper will be 

held Friday at 6:30 p.m. at Bol
ton Congregntlonal Church. Sun
day is Christian Enlistment Sun
day.

"ITie theme for the supper, 
put on by women of the church, 
will be "Food for Thought." 
Members and friends of the 
church are Invited to gather for 
the evening meal as a church 
family and following the meal 
to review the church program 
and financial goals for 1070. 
There will be no charge for 
the meal.

I*uWle Records
Property transters recorded 

In tile itown clerk’s office from 
mid-July to mld-Soi»tember: 
Warrantee deeds, Olof V. luid 
Florence C. F.rlandson to Isiw- 
rence A. I l l  and Melva Joan 
Convene, property on Brandy 
at.; Joeoph A. and Viola A. Vir 
to Ronald H. and Samira A. 
Tails, property on Rt. 44A; 
Mary J. Morgan to James R. 
andi Yolander B. Temple, proji- 
erty on L#ake8ido La., and Al
bert R. and Norma D. Martin 
to Edwin P. luid Bartaixa J. 
Nicholson, property on Riga Ui.

Also, Romikl N. and Lorraine
C. Buckmlmfter to William J. 
I ll and Niuicy B. Allen, proper
ty  on Plymouth Ito..; Raymond 
J. Negio to Prank and Eain 
Polnlk, property on Vernon R d .; 
EdaworUi B. and Fanny W. 
Johnson to Riiymond M. Jr. and 
Olayrita Hanna, property i>n 
Brookfield R/1.; Fred Luck to 
Nomon C. uml Elaine M, Luck, 
property on Rt. 86; Allied 
Krutolnls and Pauline la d s  to 
Catherim* E. Montclaiv. pro|KT- 
ty on Riga Isi.. and Roland K. 
and Lucille M. Liuiglots to 
Thomos E. ami Jeiui Paulus, 
property on Tolland Rd.

Also, Lawrence F. Flano to 
Charles R. mid Karen C. Mc
Carty, projicrty on LaurwMod 
Dr.; Hiuxild and Iluiuia B. Wll- 
liom.son to Is.'oiHird P. and 
Janet C. Jalmke, proticrty on 
Brandy St.; Myron U, mid Alma 
L. Davis to Itobert J. and Mary- 
Aim C. I'utlock, pix>|M'rty on 
Volpl Rd.; Joan S. CaviuMiugh 
to James D. Ynei>ra, prntHUty 
on French Rd., mid RolH>rt 8. 
mvd Chilstlmi Mortensi'n to 
Richard mid Rochelle Hoi- 
eoiiibe, proiK'rty on Brmuly St.

RoimhI Morru Cited
Ronakl Morra, son of Mrs. 

Hasprln Morrii, Clark Rd., hos 
achieved the rank of airman 
first clas»> and was named air
man of the month for his squad
ron, the 1001 Field Maintenance 
Service Command at Andrews 
Air Force Base, Wiishlngton,
D. C. Airman Morrii has been In 
the service six monUis.

Football Score
Tlie score was Bolton 6, Cov

entry 12 In yesterdoy’s midget 
football game In Coventry. Ac
cording to local coaches, the 
Bolton Tigers "outplayed and

outhlt Coventry but caine iq> on 
the short end of the score." The 
touchdown was scored by Joe 
Muro on a 8S-yard run.

The coaches said '  everyone 
played very well, and the en
tire 'B ' team played a good 
ball game. Singled out for spe
cial praise were Muro, Wayne 
Post and Roger Barrett; and 
for good defense, Steve Whlt- 
ham, Paul Groves and Steve 
Munson.

H ie  Tigers will play the 
Hartford Jaycee Forty-Niners 
next Sunday at 2 p.m. on the 
Bolton High School field.

Bullettn Board
The 260th Anniversary Com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Community HaH.

Manchester Evening Herald 
BoMon correepondent, Oleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8081.

Erase Data, 
Said Turner
(Continued from Page One) 

done.”
Turner, who was appointed 
chief U.S. Marshal before he 
was forced to resign last month 
in the face of the impending 
Senate hearings, went to Chica
go last year to represent the 
Army chief of staff during riot
ing.

Also figuring In the Investiga
tion are weapons Turner said he 
got from the Kansas City and 
Fort Bliss, Tex., Police Depart
ments.

Turner has already testified 
ho disassembled some of the 
weapons for parts, destroyed 
others, sold "the cream of the 
crop" to a North Carolina gun 
dealer, pocketed the money and 
did not mention It to his 1968 In
come tax return.

In a  separate development 
lust Wednesday, the Army an
nounced It hiad revoked' Its 
award of the Distinguished 
Service Medal to Turner to the 
face of "new Information" that 
he did not merit the honor.

The thrust of the Senate probe 
has been shifting back and forth 
between Turner’s weapons deal
ings and a broader investigation 
of graft to the operation of non
commissioned officers clubs In 
the United States, Germany and 
Vietnam.

Thursday June Collins, an at
tractive booking agent who 
packages shows for the Army's 
club system In Vietnam, told the 
subcommittee that sergeants 
who managed the clubs de
manded kickbacks from enter
tainers who were billed In their 
fuclltties.

Other wltncswcs have told of 
slot machine "skimming" prac
tices In which club managers 
pocket some of the proceeds 
from the gambling devices.

Turner’s name has cropped 
up In this phase of the probe for 
allegedly covering up charges 
against former Sergeant Major 
of the Army •William O. Wool
dridge, who lias bwn linked w I'.h 
"skimming’ ’ and other criminal 
activities.

In an Interview with the 
Washington Post Monday Gen. 
Harold K. Johnson, former 
Army Clilef of Staff, said on the 
ImihIh of facts before him In 
July, 1966, when he promoted 
Wooldridge to the then-new post 
as the Army’s highest ranking 
enlisted man " I  made the right 
decision luid I would do It again.

Koliujje Viewers 
Jam Highways
BOSTON (A P I -N ew  Eng

land hiKliways and byways were 
.clogged with bumper-to-bumper 
traffic over the weekend aa 
families crammed Into cars and 
onto highways for one last look 
at the brilliant fall foliage.

Western Massachusetts and 
the Bersklres reported "the best 
siniHon ever for tourism and fall 
foliage viewing" over the week
end.

Hotels and motels In all New 
England regions reported no va- 
eiim-tes. Restaurants and serv
ice facilities were Jammed. 
Lines of traffic on many roads 
stretched back for miles as peo
ple went to see nature’s final 
bunt of splendor.

Tile Monlpidler, Vt.. Chamber 
of Commerce asked the Nation
al ilunnl to ojicn an armory so 
that tourists who were unable to 
find rooms could be accommo
dated. and the Chamber of Com- 
meree In Creenfleld, Mass., had 
a listing of private citizens who 
were willing to accommodate 
tourists.

Tolland

Airport Foes 
Get New Hope 
From Marcus

state Senate Majority Leader 
Edward Marcus, speaking at 
the October meeting of the Trt- 
land County Democratic Asso
ciation to Bolton last week, gave 
new hope to the opponents o f 
the proposed Bolton - Coventry 
airport. Speaking before 80 
party leaders at the Bolton Lake 
Hotel, Marcus said, "W ith 6,000 
bills submitted and 1,500 passed 
in the five-month session, I  ad
mit that I  was' not fam iliar with 
all the ramifications of the air
port bill. I  am pleased to get 
the views of Tolland County 
.citizens who are personally In
volved."

After the regular meeting 
Senator Marcus was informed 
by Aloyslus Aheam of Bolton 
that local feeling ran "extreme
ly  high" in opposition to the air
port and that an organization 
was forming "to protect the 
area’s beauty and natural re
sources.”

Ahearn said that Marcus itold 
him that it was not the inten
tion of the legislature to place 
an airport In an area where 
the citizens didn’t want it. ’ "nie 
bill," said Marcus, "was a 
package deal and was designed 
primarily to enlarge presently 
established general service air
ports. I personally was not 
aware of the strung feeling of 
the people in the Bolton-Coven- 
try area." Marcus told Aheam 
that he wanted to "assure the 
people of this area that the is
sue is far from settled, that we 
will take a good, close look at 
the whole situation before it 
goes much further."

Aheam, who has been doing 
some homework, reports that 
the bill allocating money for 
land acquisition for six general 
service airports, the Bolton 
Coventry location among them, 
was passed by the legislature 
late in the 1968 season. It was 
vetoed by Gov. John Dempsey 
0.1 the ground that It was an 
expense that the state could not 
afiord at this time. The leg;is 
lature in special session over- 
rotJe the Go'' mor’s veto. The 
vote was 150-6 in the House 
and 28-6 in the Sena^.

Aheam reports that State Sen. 
Robert D. Houley of Tolland 
County voted aeainst the bill, 
arguing that residents of 4he 
Bolton-Ooventry area had not 
been given the opportunity to 
priwcnt their vlewn on the is
sue at a public hearing.

Aliearn said that Sen. Houley 
told lilm at the meeting tha<t he 
has been contacted by represen
tatives of the organization form
ing to protect the area against 
the airport. " I  will do every
thing possible to help," Houley 
told Ahearn. " I  have written to 
the state agencies Involved ask
ing fur a special hearing in the 
Bolton-Coventry area as soon os 
poHSible, and I will do ail in my 
p,)wcr to prevent the deteriora
tion of the natural beauty dt the 
Bolton-Coventry lake area."

School System 
Alienates Youth, 
Educator Says

EASTHAMITON, Muss. (A P ) 
The American educational 

hystem allrnateH youth from so
ciety, pnilongs adolescence and 
keeps inilllons of bored students 
In selHNils to avoid the draft, 
says the presldunt of Hamilton 
College.

’ ’ If it were not for the draft 
and otlier negative sanctions 
which threaten those who drop 
out of school or colleges, I am 
convlnciHl that tens of thousands 
and (KMMlbly mllllon.s of bored 
students would drop out, espe- 
ctidly If they hud the altemiittve 
of meaningful work," John W. 
Ciiandler said Sunday.

Hr spoke at the opening of the 
annual tM-o-duy Education 
Conference at Wllllston Acade
my.

Chiuidler proposed internship 
experiences beginning during 
tile last two yeas of secondary 
scluiol tiirough the first two 
years of eollege. Uierrby Joining 
"the energies of the young and 
the complex uotuulitles they will 
inherit."

He said the Internships might 
"help arrest the unhealthy pro
longation of adulespeiiee which 
our present educatlunal ar
rangements eneourages. . .Sueh 
study could ik> much to over
come the widening chasm which 
separates slialenls . from the 
larger society iind which tends 
to make of youth an alienated 
class."
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JM Your Daily AetMly Guide
'I According to the Start.

To  develop message fo r Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Imeulst
2 Stroigriftn
3 Morning's 
4Givt
5 Your
6 Good
7 Out 
8And
9 Intpirorion

10 Inhertnt
11 it
l2Todoy
l3D oy
UPoys
15 Fovors
16 Matttrs
17 For
18 Domostic
19 A rron gin g
20 Around
21 Whtn
22 Trov«l
23 Strong*
24 Abilities
25 Your
26 P.M.
27 Hours
28 Or
29 To
30 Good

31 ChoTK*
32 Pursuits
33 Best 
34Poy
35 For
36 Property
37 Thiirgs
38 Tronsoctiom 68 Controcts
39 Behoviof 69 For

I
61 On
62 Affo/rs
63 Home
64 With
65 Bose
66 Acquointor>ce
67 Fast

6U7-70
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40 Be
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42 To
43 Advoricing
44 A
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54 Look
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57 Over
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59 Likely
60 Well
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71 Possible
72 Possibly
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74 Develop
75 Todw  
76M oy
77 Flows
78 Cause -
79 And
80 To
81 Loopholes
62 Be
63 You
84 And
85 Signing
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86 Entertoining
89 Chagrin
90 Aivx)yir>g
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Coventry

Democrats Start Campaign 
By Opening Headquarters
Local Democrata kicked off 

their fall election campaign 
over the weekend with the open
ing of their party headquarters 
complete with ribbon-cutting 
ceremony, and issuance of a 
statement In keeping with the 
candidates’ policy of elabora
tion on platform planks. This 
most recent statement deals 
with public safety agendea.

Most of the Democratic candi
dates turned out for the open
ing of headquarters, which is 
located In the old Coventiy ma
rine building on Main St. Town 
chairman Raymond Bradley Br. 
and campaign chairman Arthur 
Forst Jr, officiated at the rib
bon-cutting and handed out 
bumper stickers. State Central 
Committeewoman Naomi Ham
mer was also present, and 
coffee and cookies were served.

In their weekend statement. 
Town Council candidates Albert 
Bradley, Harold Crane, Charles 
Nyack and Michael Pesce begin 
by noting that "the history of 
our police department has 
sometimes been a frustrating 
one. During the past four years 
we have had three chiefs of 
police, and a high turnover in 
the personnel of the depart
ment. While there has been 
some Improvement In its opera
tion there is still need and room 
for more.

"The blame does not rest with 
the Police Department but 
rather with the town as a whole 
for falling to establish proper 
dIrecUves and guide lines for 
the operation of the depart
ment ’ ’

The candidates continue. 
The criteria for a good police 
department Is measured by its 
effectiveness in minimizing vio
lations of laws and ordinances 
by enforcement measures con
sistent with established proce
dures, but at the «nme time 
maintaining good public rela
tions. Its conduct and activities 
should be such as to earn and 
retain the respect of the people 
they serve.

We are fortunate in having 
two volunteer fire departments 
who have devoted many hours 
of service to the town. Included 
in this service Is the operation 
of an ambulance, which has 
been accomplished at little ex
pense to the taxpayer. There Is, 
however, the possibility of In- 
crcaalng the efficiency of both 
departments by establishing 
closer relationship through the 
Town Council. H ie  Democratic 
candidates will take such action 
us Is deemed necessary to bring 
this about.

Civil Defense is also a part 
of the public safety function of 
the town government and should 
be formally co-ordinated and in
tegrated into the total public 
safety program.

"Working with the town man
ager, the chief of police, the 
chiefs of the Volunteer Fire De
partments and Civil Defense di
rector. we will publicise their 
regulations covering the con
duct and operation of each de
partment and will hold public 
hearings on such regulations 
when deemed advisable in the 
public Interest."

The ataitement goes on, "W e 
w ill also develop a master con- 
itlngent plan to cover major 
disasters such as floods, hurri
canes, and civil commotions, 
designed to oo-ordlnaie the ef
forts o f the combined public 
safety agencies by establisihlng 
the chain of conrunand and out
lining tihe Jurisdiction and scope 
of responsibility of each depart
ment In order to avoid duplica
tion of efforts and to provide 
the most effective utilization of 
our combined manpower and 
resources to deal effectively 
with such emergencies.

"A s  members of the council 
we will continuously observe, 
study and evaluate the opera
tion of our public safety agen
cies. At present no provision has 
been made - for a Police Oom- 
mlasion, but If experienced af
ter a reasonable period of time 
Indloates that it is required, we 
will reconrunend amendments to 
the charter to establish such a 
commission.

"W o want our police and fire 
departments equipped and effi
cient within the reasonable 
limits of our financial re
sources, resulting in high 
morale and dedication to public 
service.’ ’

Town chairman Bradley also 
added his comment over the 
weekend that he was "very  
pleased and happy with the re- 
.>Julto of Saturday’s voter regis
tration session.”  Bradley re
ported that the all-day session 
resulted In registering 3T Dem
ocrats, 13 Republicans and 12 
Independents in the First Dis
trict, and 17 Democrats, 20 Re
publicans and 13 independents 
in the Second District.

Also, Emil Albert Slmard to 
Grendel and Emily Natali, prop
erty on Laurwood Dr.; Helena 
Struff to Norman E- and 
Gertrude Jolivet, property on 
Loomis Rd.; Selma P. Laneri 
to Alfred T. Laneri, property 
on French Rd.; Victor J. and 
Louella R. Della Fera to C. 
Peter and Elizabeth A. Van 
Dine, property .on Vernon Rd., 
and Mlclrael and Pauline A. 
Pastula to John K. and Veroni
ca R. Plerog, property on Laur
wood Dr.

Certificates of Devise, estate 
of Clarence Antlerson to Concet
to R. Hildebrand, property on 
Rt. 6 and 44A; estate of Helmer 
D. BJorling to Jose Attakon, 
property on Notch Rd.

Quit-claim. Josephine M. Sad- 
lon to Stephen Sadlon, property

In addition to the four coun
cil candidates, other Democrats 
running for election include 
Paul Boardman and Forst for 
the Board of Education; Mrs. 
Arthur Blondin and Albert Ros
si for the Board of Tax Review; 
David Roach for Zoning Board 
of Appeals, and for ZBA Alter
nates. Raymond Kalber and 
Charles Ralsch.

Kham District

Parents 
To Vis it  
Teachers

The "M eet the Teachen”  pro
gram, sponsored by the PTSA, 
will be held this evening start
ing at 7:30. Parents whose last 
names begin with letters A-L 
are asked to a tt»id  at this Ome. 
Parents whose last names begin 
with letters M-Z have been 
scheduled from 8:30 to 9:80.

Other than meeting their chil
dren’s teachers, parents will be 
given the opportunity to regis
ter and become members of the 
PTSA.

They will also be given a 
chance to browse In the "mini- 
library’ ’ which is holding a  book 
fair on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

An outstanding selection of 
paperbacks particularly suit
able for young adult and adult 
readers is offered. Proceeds 
from the fair will be used to 
establish a scholarship fund tor 
future librarians.

Student guides will be avail
able to assist parents with room 
locations. Refreshments will al- 
.so be .served.

French Play
Twenty-seven of Rham’s for

eign language students wlU 
tt'.ivel to Central Connecticut 
State College in New Britain 
Wednesday evening to attend a 
performance of "Antlgcaie”  by 
Jean Anouilh. The production, 
by the Treteau de Paris is 
.spon.sored by the French Club 
at Central.

High school students from all 
over the state have reserved 
every seat in Welle Auditorium 
for the single performance. The 
.students will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Paula Straight and 
Mrs. Faye Phillips of the 
F'rench Department.

Junior High Cheerleadere 
have been .selected at Rham tar 
the year. They are Audrey 
Senkbeil, Marloine Collins, Lynn 
Fogg, Robin Williams, Laurie 
MaoGronor, Sharon Keefe.Yo- 
landa NeLson, Jean Zachman, 
Laurie Clark and Beth Horton. 
Mrs. Faye Phillips Is advisor to 
'the group.
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FOB A U R im i  _
Yoa’U never, have to hny.llli^S6pto
beoaose each time

IGGEH DRUG AX imB PAHKAOB 
4M BODDIJiXFKB.’

\ '

Manekester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

Except from letter on file. 

W e cannot thank all of you enough' 

for your kindness and coneidera'tion.

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES 
•ESTABLISHED 1874*

WORK PEACE
No Contract, 

No Work Voted 
By Teachers

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P ) 
— "N o contract, no work" was 
the decision of New London’s 
public school teachers, who 
voted overwhelmingly Sunday 
night to stay away from classes 
until a contract is agreed on.

The contract dispute had re
sulted in school opening six days 
late in September. A 30-day con
tract extension was w o rk ^  out 
at that time, but the 30 days 
ended last Friday.

The New London EducaUon 
Association had 'returned to 
school while negotiations were 
under way, but voted 142-2 Sun
day night to stop work, begin
ning today, until a settlement 
is reached.

A meeting between teacher 
representatives and school board 
officials was scheduled for htls 
afternoon.

Cannon Killed Official
WASHINGTON — Abel P. Up- 

slmr, secretary of slate in 
Pre.sldem John Tyler’s cabinet 
in the 1840s, was killed when 
a new cimnon, capable of firing 
a 226-poimd proje-i'tile, blew up. 
The cannon luid been n am ^  
"Peacem aker."

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D a y  I n e e . D a y  O u i , , .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. • . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—« o  "discounts”  today, “Regnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

N o “ reduced specials”—-no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
onstoiners!

A t  the same time, there is never any 
compromise In servloe or qnaUty!

YOU GET OITR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SA’VE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
PEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 

IN MANCHESTER

L I R R E n  DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
f:4S A.M. le 10 P.M.

Most fuel on users who save st^inps don't ever get three books of 
stomps per yeor. or $9.00 in s ^ p  vdue . .

W ITH COOPERATIVE 
You Can Save H0.86!

IFREE INSTALLATION ON SHOCK ABSORBERSl
DVNA.MK' w h k k l  b a u a n c in o

FRONT END DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET (Behind Dairy Queen) 

MANCHESTER, CX)NN. 06040 
PHONE: 649-4045

SPECIALIZING IN  FRONT END  GEOMETTRY 
BRAKE SERVICE and SH(K 'K ABSORBERS 

I —  EXIREIGN and DOMESTIC —
John Tromza FREE INSPECTION—

Manager NO OBLIGATION

Cdl the doy BEFORE you wont ddivery. W* wil deBver NEXT day, 
or you moy hove automatic ddivery. Pay at tfane of delivery, or 
ot our office up to 9 P.M. some day.

TAX
• PBBPARBR8 a OONSULTANTS a TRAINEES 
a ACCOUNTANTS a AGENCIES a BUSINESSES

INfERESTED IN INCOME TAX PREPARATION? 
LEARN A lO U T OUR UNIQUE APPROACH 

TO INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Clip & Mail to: I
\The M L  Tax System 
" P.O. Box 1791 I

Hartford, Cmin. 06101 '

Cooperative Fuel OU at 16.4c Gallon
No. ot 1
OaUoiio Coot

—-----------j---- --------------
Caah

Saving! No. ot 
GaUooo Coat

S M  s s t j m 04 .2 0 2 M 037,00
4 —  1 M S .M 4 — 074JM

• 1 2 .M • M 0111 .30
J M S .0  R IM J S 7 S1S .02 0 i2 0 .3 0
1207,2 S 2 12.74 S27 .24 1207.2 0240 ,00
IfM C  S319 .14 lO M 3 3 3 0 0 0

Any Stamp Deal at ISJto GaUaa

No. af 
Stampa

YOU can help America tell the President he must 

end this unofficial, undeclared war NOW!
It divides our nation
If cannot be won without risking W orld W ar III
It supports o corrupt end unpopular Sdgon Regime
It has killed 30,000 American boys and maimed thousands more
It drains dollars needed for domestic progress
It feeds inflation

Wadnatday,

370
740
I l i a

1 Book

X Books

S Books

NAMB ..........................
ADOnSSS .....................
CfTY .................. ............

ntBSENT OOCUFATKJN
I (Aa rolataS to hMonaa tax naM) __J

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A DlvtoloB of The BolaaS OU n—

Stave I666 ^

315 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-1553

24-HOUR BURNER S a v iC E !

yo oA itvm

SAV£

^  Morch begins ot 9 o.m., Monchesler Community College. 146 Horlford Rood
★  Open Town Forum, from 3:30 p.m.. Center Pork. Monchesfer
★  All-faiths Pence Vigil. 8-9 p.m*. St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Park Street 
^  Door-to-door visitotions

con show his support lor the moratorium effort by wearing a block arm bond
 ̂ and by driving wHh lights on oil day.

 ̂ SfudonfwPoeuhy Ad Hoc CemmHfoo for the
Viofnam Moratorium. M«chostor Community Collo^

RIchord Ellor, Jeunos Gardner, Chairmen
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Being Alike Wouldn’t Equal Safety 
The revelation, a few days ago, that 

there are quite a few dlstlnguiahed and 
Intelligent Russians who hold the com
forting and optimistic view that our two 
societies are really heading toward some 
middle ground In which the once sharp 
distinctions and clashes between them 
will no longer exist was, we recognise, a 
happy kind of revelation.

It offers the promise that we and the 
Russian people, fundamentally and tem
peramentally so much alike, need not 
forever be bound Into attitudes of ani
mosity founded In Ideological and po
litical differences. Russia becomes a. 
little more capitalistic, as Indeed It 1s 
becoming every day, and we become a 
little more socialistic, as we are be
coming every day, and soon we don’t 
have very much left to quarrel about.

But, although we would gladly have 
Ideological peace rather than ideological 
rivalry going on between Russia and the 
United States, and although we would 
like to have it realised by all how much 
alike we and the Ruaslans are, as 
people, we still do not regard such poten
tial developments In belief and atmos
phere a really reassuring answer to the 
problem which Ilea between the two 
countries.

The basic trouble between us is not 
that one Is a Communist dictatorship 
and the other a fairly free and open 
democracy, or that one Is more capitalis
tic than another.

'The basic trouble between Russia and 
the United States lies In the fact that the 
two of us, and the two of us alone, 
possess Be^er at the top level. Bach Is 
the only real mlUtary or geopolitical 
challenge to the other. Bach la the only 
real force standing In the way of the 
other's being the world's number one 
empire.

In such a sHuatlon It could be that 
neither of us really wanted world em
pire for Itself, but would nevertheless 
feel compelled to keep strong enough 
and active enough and positioned for
ward enough to keep the other from 
grabbing the world as an empire.

In such a situation we might, we Rua- 
slaina and Americans, all attend the 
same church, speak the same language, 
yperate our politics under similar con- 
atltutlona and with Identical practices, 
and still bestride the world with as much 
suspicion, mutual guarde<biess and 
nuclear danger as we do today.

Analysing such a situation, and trying 
to find the answer, <me has to come 
Inevitably to the conclusion that the only 
thing that could be done would be to 
repeal power Itself.

So long as national power Is allowed 
to develop Itself and exist In Its present 
forms, so long are the consequences of 
power going to be almost Inevitable.

How could one repeal such powers? 
Only, the federal principle Instate, by 
forbidding the nation state the accumula
tion of those physical means by which If 
can. In planning, threat or deed go be
yond Its own borders In an effort to ex
tend Its will and Influence. When and If 
Russia and America could be reduced. 
In the world system, to the status Maine 
and Mlsstssippl hold within the federal 
system of the United States, then It 
woulthi't make very much difference one 
way or another how much alike one 
another they might become.

The biggest reason for believing that 
thds can happen some day Is that It Is 
the only way the world can survive.

The fact that unemployment In this 
country jumped from 8.B per cent In 
August to 4 per cent In September is 
good news.

But, however much It ’ goes against 
the grain to welcome h a v ^  more peo
ple out o f  Jobs Ilf If that were good 
news. It does happen. In ruthless, 
realistic fashion at least, to go along 
with the economy's need.

Having more pe<^e out ot jobs In 
September meant that the economy was 
slowing down, just the way the Nixon 
Administration’s financial leadershqi iM  
been trying to make It slow down.

Having the economy slow down enough 
to throw some more people out of work 
is good news because the economy was 
moving ahead too fast—so fast the pace 
was becoming more and more danger
ous.

This hard-boiled realism, in Which 
throwing a few hundred thousand people 
out of their jobs Is seen as the thing 
which may save the entire nation from 
the kind of inflation which has to end in 
a great big bust for everybody, even 
found Its veiled way Into some official 
opinion the other day.

Treasury Secretary Kennedy put it 
rather discreetly:

"We strive for having unemployment 
at the lowest possible level consistent 
with price stability."

In other words, we would like to have. 
If that were possible, everybody work
ing and prices holding stable. But, if we 
find ourselves in a situation where we 
can't have both, and prices have already 
begun running wild, then our rational 
decision has to be to make those choices 
of policy which. If successful, are like
ly to lead to fewer jobs for people.

That Is why the new statistic must 
have been greeted with a kind of grim 
satisfaction on the political front at 
Washington, and why, on Wall Street, 
the Increase In unemployment was, for 
the particular time we are in, at any 
rate, considered a factor which would 
contribute some welcome firmness to 
the market.

That’s the hard, resillstic reason for 
viewing more unemployment as good 
news. It goes against the grain, and 
doesn’t come easy, and the natural, glib 
way out of It Is that taken by former 
Vice President Hubert Humphrey, who 
cracked that Increasing unemployment 
was, by all odds, the one thing President 
Nixon does best. We have to concede 
two things: to Hubert, his humor; to the 
economy, the loss-gain.

The Loss-Gain
Of all the mental and emotional oon- 

j v o h it i^ , oontortlows and upMde-down 
stondk requlrsd ot us those days none 
oomes quite as bard as this ana:

Enforcing The Law 
There has been a tendency to Ignore 

the law-enforcement community In favor 
of the social scientists who oon explain 
the motivations of the criminal, but who 
can do little to protect the Innooent 
against the mugger or armed robber.

Let me tell you tt>at, cut Attorney Oen- 
eral, I am first and foremost a law-en- 
toroement officer. I believe the Depart
ment of Justice Is a law-enforcement 
agency. I think that persons who break 
the law ought to be promptly arrested 
and tried today.

While I sympathise with physical 
conditions and emotional problems which 
may cause persons to conunlt crimes,
I cannot sympathise with those who seek 
only to excuse criminals , . ..

I think that you will find that this 
Administration Is sympo^etlc to law en
forcement and that. In areas of doubt, 
we tend to put our faith In the good In
tentions of the police, rather than to 
rely on the bad Intentions of crlm- 
Inlals . , .
> We have authorised wire tapping for 
organised crime and narcotics crimes on 
a highly selective basis. So tar, we have 
found court-approved wire tapping to be 
extremely proactive and a major aid 
to law enforcement . . .

We have proposed a  pretrial detention 
b'll which would, on a  rational basis, 
deny freedom to those who appear like
ly to commit another crime pending 
their tria l. . .

We have proposed or supported legls- 
latton (for the District of Ootumbla) 
which would aid the police In ap
prehending criminals — by authorising 
police to wire tap under judicial super
vision. by making It Illegal to resist an 
unlawful arrest, by permitting police to 
stop and frisk criminal suspects, and by 
eliminating the "no-knock" bar to 
searches where the evidence Is In danger 
of being destroyed . . .

One of the most significant parts of 
the (Nbcon Administration) proposal so 
far has been a landmark prc^x>sal called 
the Cbntrolled Dangerous Substances Act 
of 1968 . . .

For example. It would authorise 
agents ot the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs to arrest persons for 
violations of any Federal law and not 
just tor violations of the Federal 
narootlos statute. It would permit agents 
to break Into suspected prsmtses with
out knocking and would also permit them 
to conduct administrative searches for 
Illegal drugs and marijuana. . . - 

I know there 1s a great deal of con
troversy surrounding the use of mari
juana. But marijuana Is an Illegal sub
stance. Most medical authorities have 
stated that It Is at least a hallucinogenic 
with no known medical purpose. If used 
excessively, It can be dangerous. 
Futthermore, current statistics Indicate 
that many hard naivoltcs users started 
off bn marijuana.

Under these circumstances, we de
cided' to stop closing our eyes to the 
marijuana problem In this country . . .

I want criminals off the streets, and 
there is no better way to get them off 
the streets than by relying upon you — 
the law-enforcement community In this 
country. — EXCE»U>TS FROM 8PEBCH 
By ATTORNEY OENBRAL JOHN 
MITCHBIX. TO MIAMI BEACH CON
VENTION OF INTERNA’nONAL A8SO-
a u n o N  o r  O H iErs o f  p o l ic b .

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—At least two 
days before his public an
nouncement of opposition to the 
Supreme Court appointment of 
Federal Judge Clement Hayns- 
worth. Sen. Robert Griffin was 
privately confiding to Republi
can Senators that he himself 
could not vote for Haynsworth.

What made this candor of the 
Michigan Republican so Ironic 
was the fact that, as newly- 
elected Republican whip, one of 
Griffin’s main jobs is to line 
up votes for President Nixon 
on close questions. No question 
is closer In the Senate than the 
Haynsworth nomination.

But Griffin (who had pri
vately Indicated to Mr. Nixon 
himself on Oct. 3 that he still 
hoped to back Haynsworth) was 
coming under Irreslstib.e politi
cal pressure back home to op
pose ithe South Carolina Repub
lican. Thus, his position as Re
publican whip, responsible tor 
rounding up wavering Republi
can votes, became untenable. 
He could not lobby undecided 
colleagues to vote tor Judge 
Haynsworth once he himself 
had decided to vote against 
him. Thus his announcement 
against Haynsworth ended his 
ImipOBslble ole as Senate whip 
In the Haynsworth battle.

The pressure on Griffin, In 
addition to  the powerful AFL- 
CIO, mounted from two main 
sources; Black and Jewish vot
ers back home in Michigan.

The Negro lobby was organ
ised principally by Democratic 
Rep. John Conyers of Michigan, 
who paid a little-noticed vlalt 
to Griffin two weeks ago with 
three other Negro Congress
men: Reps. Louis Stokes of 
Ohio, Charles Diggs of Mich
igan. and William Clay of Mis
souri -all Democrats represent
ing bIg-cIty constituencies.

While they carried the argu
ment against Haynsworth per
sonally to GrifUn, the Senator 
was deluged with phone calls 
imd telegrams from black lead
ers In luid out of Michigan.

Conyers, whose Detroit con- 
sUtuom-y includes mimy Jewish 
voters, ajso helped organise 
that side of the pressure on 
Griffin, but the really big gun 
was Max Fisher, the Detroit In
dustrialist and Intimate of Ur
ban Affairs Secretary George 
Ronmey.

A tootnote: The crowning 
Irony In the badly-bungled 
Haynsworth nomination was 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell’s per
sonal intercession to get (3rif- 
fln named to the Judiciary 
Committee vacancy left by Sen. 
Bverett Dirksen's death, on the 
assumption GrifUn would back 
Haynsworth. But Mitchell's top 
aide. Deputy Atty. Gen. Rich
ard Klelndlonst, Is being named 
more than Mitchell inside the 
Administration for hts (allure 
to check out Haynsworth’s 
financial dealings ^ fo re  the 
Justice Department cleared 
him to Mr. Ntxon (or appoint
ment to the high court.

Rep. Robert Taft Jr., of Ohio 
Is seriously considering chal
lenging Gov. James Rhodes ter 
the Senate nomination and has 
secretly ordered a statewide 
poll to teat how h<̂  would do 
^gainst Rhodes.

That's had news tor Ohio Re- 
publU-an leaders who had been 
counting on a dream ticket of 
Rhodes (barred from seeking 
a third term as Governor) run
ning tor the Senate seat now 
held by 8(Vyear<>ld Democrat 
Stephen Young and Taft run
ning to replace Rhodes as Gov
ernor,

But Taft, who was upset for 
the Senate by Young In 1964 as

pait of the Goldwater debacle, 
has always wanited to  follow his 
famous father to the Senate. 
Whet’s more, he’s a loner who 
makes his own decisions with
out taking orders from party 
lead^s. Rhodes Is Ohio’s all- 
time champion vole-getter but 
has probably been hurt by re
cent charges against him made 
by Life magazine.

No one was more surprised 
then Joseph Califano himself 
when the White House tele
phoned him a few days ago to 
re-k whether the istiident revolu
tion in the U.S. had any coun- 
ternart abroad.

The call to Califano, former 
President Johnson’s chief White 
House aide, came from Martin 
Fischbeln, a ataffer on Preal- 
dertt Nixon’s Urban Affairs 
Council who was Instructed to 
ask (Jallfano the que-xtlon. 
Fischbeln, noting that Califano 
had mode a round-the-world 
trip after he left the White 
House early this year, asked 
Califano If he noticed any signs 
of student revolt on his trip.

Califano reminded Flischbein 
th”t the newspapers have been 
full of fttories about student 
demonstrations in Prance. Ger
many, Italy, and other European 
countries. He agreed to send the 
Wh'te House a copy of hts new 
book, "The Student Revolution; 
A Global Confrontation.”

A footnote; If President Nix
on reads Callfano’s book, he 
will find evidence In It that 
youthful radicals now control a 
government employes union 
(Local 41 of the Federation of 
Government Emnloves) In the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. Oallfano 
writes that this union "forced 
Secretary Robert Finch to re
move California grapes from 
HRW rafeterias and that they 
alt on task force developing 
government programs.”

LILY PADS

Herald
Yesterdays
so  Years Ago

A seeOfkll conference between 
officers and builders and arohi- 
tecta of Maiioheaber Memorial 
Hosp'itaJ results in. a net coat of 

to construct the new 
hoepltal. President C. Elmore 
Waiidns is authorised to  sign 
a contract wllfti Wise end Upson 
tor that amount.

25 Years Ago
Manchester caiamlaer of Oom- 

nicioe i« Invited to ‘become an 
afUUate Inter-American Center 
to work In oooiwratlon with the 
Connecticut Development Com- 
miseioa In order to publicize 
Manchester economic and cul
tural developmentB bearing on 
Latin America In other Amer
icas.

Louis Hohenthal, student 
counselor at <3heny Tech, Is 
elected as permanent chairman 
of the Adult Advisory Council, 
oiganized to assist teen-agers in 
acquiring better recreational 
f'aoilltlea.

10 Years Ago
Memibers of the Manchester 

Garden Club dedicate a plaque 
and a stand of evergreens In 
Center Park to Uie memory of 
the late Mias Maiy Olmstead 
Chapman, who was responsible 
for much of the beauty in Man
chester’s parks.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Quotations
“ I atm think It Is more benefi

cial to the cause of peace to let 
the President try to achieve It 
without frantic and raunchy aec- 
ond-ueasing.’ ’—Senate Republi
can Leader Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania.

Fischetti

e ^ \
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Along CkNsXnr Roods With Sjrtvton Oflara

“ Staunch Lelttato"
To the Editor,

Your Got. 8 Issue reports the 
vole (258 to 81 wMh 150 ab
stentions) of the Harvard Uni
versity Arts and Sciences fa- 
cuUy on a  resolution urging 
“ the prompt, rapid and com
plete wXhdrawal" of U.S. troops 
from Vietnam.

I 'Will not charge toe good 
professors with redundancy In 
their resolution, Init feel oMIged 
lo  suggest the vote represents 
the sentiments of that relative
ly small majority of college 
professors In the nation whose 
views constotantly follow this 
type of pattern. Ihelr expos
ure to toe effects of Commu
nist tyranny Is, alas, almost 
non-existent, many having 
clothed their minds wlto an 
aura of supine, anti-American 
thinking (or years now.

Of that small majority re
ferred to. Harvard is the pro
ducer of many of Its leading ad
vocates, having helped form the 
opinions of such staunch left
ists as Lauchlin Currie, Joseph 
Alsop, Walter Llppmonn, Rob
ert S. McNamara, Jatnes' 
Roosevelt, former Senator Jo
seph S. caork, Stoughton C. 
L j^ ,  Arthur M. Schleslnger Jr„

• Adam YarmoUnsky, and Ern
est Gruening. Here’s hoping the 
University better days In years 
ahead.

Sincerely yours.
C. Odhner

"Become Involved"
To the Editor,

The United Fund provides a 
unique way for dtlzens to be
come “ Involved”  in the solu- 
tlon of community problems. 
Every gift, large or small holpe 
toose in need, not only In Man
chester, but also In the region. 
Worthy projects such os the 
Child Guidanoe CUnlc and the 
Lutz Museum, to name just 
two, depend heavily upon the 
United Fund for survival.

As the 1969 General Cbatr- 
man I sincerely urge the citi
zens of Manchester to support 
the Fund Drive by cheerUiUy 
greeting your neighborhood soU- 
citor with a donation or b(y mail
ing your gift to the United Fupd 
otHce at 923 Main St.

Please become "involved’ ’ 
give your "Fair Share.”

“Ted" LSiBonne 
General CStairman

Read: 1 Kings 21:1-4 Ahab 
was a very disappointed man. 
He did not get hla own way, 
which is a very bitter thing tor 
people who are used to hav
ing their own way. So he went 
to bed and sulked. He looked 
at no one and did not eat. This 
Is not the way problems are 
solved. Moreover we have at 
times to be ready to accept the 
wisdom of a negative reply to 
our desires.

Submitted by;
Rev. James Blrdsall
Saint Peters Episcopal Church
WappIng, Conn.

HairKne Facts
LONDON (AP) — OiUy a 

fourth of the men who wear 
hairpieces are confident that 
toelr secret Is never detected.

Nearly 65 per cent bdleve the 
toupee Is spotted only occaslmi- 
ally. The otoer 10.5 per cent be
lieve they are often found out.

These figures come from an 
investigation by Which, a Brit
ish consumers’ magazine. It 
questioned 196 men who use 
hairpieces.

Few wearers reported any 
embarrassment In making their 
first appearance with new hair. 
One reported; “ Don’t wear It If 
It makes you look younger than 
your wife: life would not be 
worthlle."

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA’IED PRBM

Today la Mbnijay' Oct. 18, the 
I 28etb day of There are TV 

days left in toe year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1775, the OonU- 

mental Congress ordered that a 
naval fleet be built. It was toe 
beginning of the U.S. Naivy.

On Th4s Date
In 179(2, George Wlatotngton 

laid the cornerstone of the ok- 
eoutive monston, toe first pub
lic buiUhg to he built In 
Washington.

In 1816, Texas ratified the 
UB. Oomtltutiai.

Id 1861, the kingdom of Itaty 
was divided into prefectures.

In 1943, during World Wlar n , 
Italy declared war on its formar 
axis partner, Germany.

In 19M, also during toe war, it 
was announced that Ameri
can Navy ahlps had raided For^ 
mosa (or two straight days.

In 1949, Prime IBntster Ja- 
wahrlal Ntoru of India ad
dressed a joint session of toe 
U.S. Congress.

Ten Y ean  Ago
The 21-nation Colombo plan 

to spur economic growth of non- 
Oommunist Southeast Asia was 
extended for five years.
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C oventry

Unified Goveiniiient Vowed 
By Republican Candidates

PAGE SEVEN

The RspubUean catwiM-toff 
tor the November electton have 

' .^aborated on toelr 
iliento, “U nl^  for Progress," in 
a  ifatement released over toe 
wedtend. Jesse Bralnard, Wes
ley 'Lewis, Hugo Thomas and 
Hugo Tnison said that toe slo
gan expreeees toelr apiaocuto to 
toe new government in which 
the Town CtouncU, chief ad
ministrator, boanto, «wnmOf. 
slona and Town HaU staff will 
be imlfled Into a cooperative 
working unit

“ The Republican party led 
toe way two years ago In can y- 

,Jng toe campaign tor toe adopt
ing of toe now charter," toe 
rtatement saya. "They now lead 
the way In outlining a p im  for 
a profeeslonal form of govern
m ent Under thia hew ayatem, 
toe recently-choeen trained and 
experienced chief administrator 
will Imihement poUcy, sat by a 
Strong, alert and dedteated 
Town CounolL

“ In the past, the elected and 
appointed Boarde and Commla- 
alona have worked with varying 
degrees o i Independence. These 
agencies are compoaed of 
talented peo|he who have volun
teered much time to atudyliw 
town problems to arrive at 
recommendationB. But, prog
ress has tbeen alow m - nonexist
ent In many critical areas. The 
end result has been fruatratlas 
and a loss of Interest In serving 
toe 4x>mmunity. The RqtubUcan 
candidates will unite all avail
able forces to end tola lack of 
progroae. The agencies of the 
town government wlH no longer 
act alone or In competition with 
each otoer.

“ The Republican candidates 
feel that the keys to the suc
cessful transltian are the pro- 
fenional siihnlniatrator, co
operation among ag^enclea, co- 
ordtoation o f programa and an 
over-all unified government”

The candidates then Hat the 
keys “ that will be used to open 
the doors to moke Coventry a 
modem, pregreestve oommunl- 
ty,“  as towtoed upon in their 
campaign platform:

“ Boards end Oommiaetone 
will be part of an organised eye- 
tem. Frequent Interoommunioa- 
Ooa between the coimott and 
other agentoee will be a 
primary tool used to estaUlah 
cioordhiatlan of programs and

The Republican Women's Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
GOP Headquarters In the Bld- 
weU Tavern. Maine S t Special 
gueeto will be OOP To*n Coun
cil Candidates Jesse Bralnard, 
Wealey LewU, Hugo Thomas 
•and Etruce Wilson.

Also invited are toe students 
In toe high school modem prob
lems oouise. These students are 
the recipients of the annual 
Women’s CSub schdarehlp, 
awarded eadi year to toe stu
dent who has shown the most 
Improvement

The modem proMems class 
has divided itself into a  two- 
oarty group In preparation for 
Us own mock election at the 
high school on Oct. 80. Self- 
designated RepuUlcans In toe 
claas will be present at to
night’s meeting.

In addition to  the students, 
all Republican women In town 
are Invited to attend.

Bulletin Board
The Mothers Chib wlU hold 

a business meeting tonight at 8 
at toe Booto-Dimock Ubrary. 
Hostess eg will be Mrs. Barry 
Young and Mrs. Robert Upton.

The Town Hall will be cloaed 
tomorrow until about 10 a.m. 
to aUow the staff to attend the 
funeral of former Seleotman J. 
Richard Nlcda.

Education Board 
Meets Tonight

Dtscuasloiia of a revision In 
toe poHcy governing photo
graphing studento during ocbool 
hours, and the status of pur
chases under toe 1969-70 bud
get that have or have not been 
received, are listed (or ton l^ t’s 
meeting of toe Board of Sklu- 
catloa at 8 in toe Bennet Junior 
High School Main Building.

The board will act on one 
resignation, cme request for 
leave of absence, and one iq>- 
pointment to toe professional 
staff, and 10 appointments of 
clerical teacher aldoa,

Who Hid Them 
In the Sofa?

By StX. COHEN
It was Sunday afternoon and I 

was watching the baH gamel 
My aon was listening to records 
and my wife was reading the 
Sunday peqiers.

“ ThMe It Is !"  rile mied out.
“ Where, wfaere-^what, what?”  

I ctsked.
"The scissora, and quH stut

tering." she replied.
WeU! Brileve It or not—I 

knew what riie was taUdng 
about.

Several months ago, on her 
first go-around of sticrtenlng, 
lengthening, and rimrtenlng my 
daughter’s dresses, my wife 
couldn’t find her scissors.

She seorahed (or them every
where— În the bread box. In the 
Ixxdc riielves. In the dresser 
drawers, under toe TV, and In 
the sewing box. No scissors!

8p, she decided to  buy a  new 
pair. First, she ordered one 
over the phraie. When they 
oame, rite returned them. They 
wotddnt do. They didn’t cut 
right. She’s  a  lefty.

I brought home the pair I  use 
In the office, to give her an idea 
o f (he kind to buy. They were 
too big. She tried using the 
fingernail scissors. They were 
too smaU.

She ordered another pair over 
the phone. They were almost 
right, but toe price was wrong. 
She sent them back.

Finally, after visiting several 
stores, she bought a pair that 
was os close to the size of the 
kMit ones, and as near in price 
as rile wanted to spend, as pos
sible. She made them do.

Now, here she was, sitting on 
toe sofa and reading toe Sun
day papers. For no .apparent 
reason, she slid her hand be
tween toe ouahlcns.

That’s when she cried out, 
•’Thera It is !”

And sura enough, there were 
the loet scissors, stuck In a cor
ner of the aofa.

1 remember another time 
when a aofa figured In a sur
prise find.

Once, several years ago, toe 
brother of a friend of ours spent 
a weekend to Manchester, visit
ing his brother and sl^ r-in - 
law. He waa from Now York

City, wOa an eariy riser, luid 
was a widower.

H toe three explanations don’t 
make sense, you’ll soon know 
why they do.

6 e  awoke early Sunday morn
ing and made his own break
fast. When his brother and sis
ter-tn-law woke ,vp, about two 
bours later, they called to him, 
to have some coffee.

They got no reply and, when 
they saw that hla bed was emp
ty, they concluded that he had 
gone (or a walk.

An hour went by, and they 
began to worry. They thought 
he was lost-

My friend got into his car 
and drove around toe neighbor
hood for half an hour, looking 
(or hla brother. Nothing.

He returned home. As he en
tered the house, he heard a 
sound coming from the living 
room.

It was his brother, snoring. 
After getting up early, and af
ter making himself some break
fast, he had become drowsy, 
and had decided to nap on the 
sofa.

TY-Radio Tonight
; Television / '

8:99 <l) Fany Haiaa

(89) Mawrtan 
(49) OMItaa's Usaa 8:99 (49) WSaSav

am
(99) o lS aa 'a  UlssS 
(49) T ra S sr  OsassvMoe 

9)99 (94) Wsatosr — gpsrts New
(IS) Nr vavsttts HaHkus

S S i» r > „ .(99» ■ein 9:99 (49) ■iwhUi

(U) Nsvlt 
<I84949) News — WaalSer

7:;__ — t e e *  004 rselsre (C) 
19 ( la m i)  Kjr WerM sad Wal-

(0)

<C)

(Cl

a la M
(M t) Mash) aesM 

9:99 (1M84I) ftawaa sad M
LantMa8) U (9di) TIm Nsw Fastis

9) 99 (9) Maxbsny 
W W 9 >  Bsh Bets 0
to S )  The aai t lsai s 
(U) D els ftssss 

9:89 (9) Deris Day Mmw 
19:99 (1) CoMl BaiwaM Shaw . . .

(9te >tevs Aaiarieaa SWIs U)99 (M-M.99dtr Nawi -W sM iar 
aad aasHt (C)<M) 9m  MbbI

U:99 (t) M an Orinii 9bsw (C> 
(894Mt> TMichl 9hsw M b- 
ay OataM (C>
(M il Jsay BMwt 9hsw (C> 1)99 (9) is iiS r
(1) Maws —Maassala si Oaai- 
laH aad QoMsasala 
(19) Maws aad k in  0 «
(49) Mswi ■aaMam— USAF 
■sHrisaa Itoa aad 6Ma Off 

1:49 (l)N aw s aad Waalhsr — Ma- 
laam af MiMlatlia aad M n 
ott

8A1TMI1AY1 TV 1TEBK FOB OOBIPLirrB USTTNGS

<C)
(0)
(0)
<C)

FLETC H ER  a m is  O ft OF MANCmSTEB

649452154 McKEE STREET
Now Id the Mme to bring to yoor a croen M ^ ^

Stonn window g la p  rtphuinil

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

NIRRORS (FiraiiliM  aaC Roar) 
PICTURE FRAMINfl (all typaa) 

WINOOW aad PLATE R U S S
Tub EndosuTF from 830 to 845 phw imtalktkm

AssasBimHion Threat 
Made Against Mayor

NEW BRITAIN, 0 (»n . (AP) 
— Mayor Paul Monafort knew 
aa he waa marching along In 
the Oolumbiis Day parade Sun
day that aomeone had juot 
threatened to  kill him.

Tile call was received st po- 
Hoe headquaiters mt 12.-6B pjm. 
“Manaflort wiU be abot,”  said 
the unlcnown caller, and hung 
up.

The oaU was traced later to a 
tetopbone booth on West Main 
Street.

Radio
(TMs Haling Inohidea only tooee neara broadoasts of 16 or la 
minnte length. Some staUosn carry other ohort nonracaota.)

WBOU-aia8:00 Bartfonl BldhlidiiU 7:00 News 
8:00 Oaslisht 18:00 Quiet Hours

w roF -i4ia 8:00 Danny OtayUw 
6:to Dick aeatWtoo 9:06 BUI Love 1:00 Chury Olrord

V;80 Neva
48 Lowell Tbomas

Up Haraord

6:00 News 6:10 Uixde Joy 6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cnokhe 6:16 Harry lUasoner 
0:80 Bpona. News 
7:00 Ihe world Tooldtit 7:18 Huilneoi News 7:80 Flank Olfford

8:00 18:18
in to —laas8:00 Afternoan Bdltloo 4:18 Marhet Report 8:80 Weatner 

6:18 Stiiotly Sports 
4:86 Afternoon BkUtloa 7:00 Accent 60 7:80 Davtd Brinkley 7:80 News of the Worid 
7:80 Joe Oaraclola 8:00 News. Bmphuls 
8:10 Pop Oonoert 8:06 Nlchtbeat News, wo11:00 1___ ____

11:80 Sports Final U:80 Other Bide of U>e Day

TUNE-UP 
MECHANICS

W * Nov* op— higs for OKporioitcod tom  op 
moil. M i or port-timo.
Modorn shop, oloctr—Ic oquipm— t, fop pay 
for quolMod m— . Hoahh and Aeddonf In-
SM— .

Apply in porson, or coE 
644<4>516 —  443-2197

M ILEX AUTO TUNE UP OENTER
2 4 9 IROAO ST. MANCHESTER

"AU reoonMnendathmn from 
boards and commlnatona will be 
given careful attentton by toe 
oounoU and ' aotloo toraugb 
foamal reply by toe recom
mending agency within a  rea
sonable period mi time wlB be 
required In all caaes.

“ Programa wlU be given a 
ptriority rating and formal oa- 
idgnments will be given to toe 
otflce, agency or q êoieU study 
group best equipped to handle 
tbem. AU studies wlH be given 
a deatHlne for reporting.

“ The admlntatrattve staff of 
the town government wiU be 
taken out of the poUtloel arena, 
n iose persema now serving aa 
town clerk, tieaeiirer, tax o(U- 
lector, and tax oasessor, for 
example, wiU not be arbitrari
ly replaced after electton. Un
der the new riiorter, the chief 
administrator wlU appoint with 
approval of toe ooimcU, stper- 
vise and direct these oCHoers. 
Tbey may be removed for 
cause. TUs wUl create a 
municipal staff which wUl 
(^lerate as a working unit im- 
der a fulj-tlme administrator.

"Towiuqieople wfll be much 
better Informed as to programs 
and schedidea of town offo ln  
than ever before. Praaantatlons 
at pubUc hearings wtU be fre
quent, thorough, and illustrated 
when qiprcqirtate. A log sys
tem for cltlxen complaints and 
suggestions will be Instituted, 
together with provision for 
mandatory response by the_par- 
Mo d ar* agency or toe Town 
Manager. The council wUl re
view this log regularly as one 
means to keep In commwwlrs- 
Uon with the eMian.’

The statement 
“These and similar measures 
win produce better government 
and stimulate a greater poztle- 
Ipotton In toe affairs mt lbs 
loam. It artU aMmlnste aaany 
needless tnistrattans and unffy 
the government and the team 
tor much-needed pregraos 

Other OOP csndMates In
clude Richard Maeater and Ar
thur Tournas for the Board of 
Education; Jesoe wmiams and 
Fred White tor toe Benid of 
Tax Review; Grant Toofbnkar 
■r. for aonlag Board mt Ap- 
peala, and Ramon Maanal tar 
ZBA Alternate.

Newa at Saevtoenasa 
Radarman l£ . Charles M. 

Pals, U8N, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mose Pals, Dimock Rd., la serv- 
Uig aboard the U88 Ranger oft 
the Boutoeni CTaltfornla Coast 

John Bralnaid, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Bralnard. South St, 
has bean appointed lieutenant 
eotoael of the Univeralty of Oon- 
neottout Army ROTC cadete. 

Thla Is toe Wgheet cadet com- 
. mend poet at the Univeralty. 

BeftOMik Gary 4 ' 01*nunsFlDO, 
U8N, D m  Rd., has eompteted 
a tWDriraek Atr Lay Launched 
Whapcaa Oourae at Naval Att 
Station. Alameda, GaUf.

COMPIETE
MSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

r o iERT IJMITK*
IlilURAHClAlWI*

'EllM W W n  P j P

ROBERT J. SMITH,
WSURANSMIIIR SURE 1914

649-5241
941 MAiN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(Gieaad Flaar Hast la Haota A Hala)

OF MANCHESTER

Holman Baker...fine 
Bedding since 1859

Hohnan Baker’s Musoo Conforming Firm 
and Verto Ultra Firm Bedding are as the 
name suggests . . . film ! AvailaUe in eitber 
the Inners^diig or Foam Unita. Holman 
Baker Bediling was mriginalljr designed from 
reoonunrtidatioiis of orthopedic surgeons for 
those with back diaimlera. But now, many 
with normal healthy backs are also enjenring 
the comfort of Hohnan Baker quality. Visit 
Watkins today and let ns ptmt out the sd- 
vantages of Holman Baker Bedding to you. 
499A0 each.

Open 9 AM. to 5 :30 PM.— OosedMonday 
Open ThUradmy and Friday VntU9P.M.

Do you realize you can have a wall exten
sion phone in your workshop for an extra 
dollar* a month?

Do you realize you can have a Tnmline*' 
wall phone for a one-time charge of S5 and 
just $1.25* a month?

*M«oawonloo«w>cnwoM ■•«*) apCW

And do you realize you can have your 
choice of 11 colors'^

These are some of the things you learn in 
Home & Phone A new decorating guide 
that's free at The Phone Store or available 
from any telephone man 
T h t SootlMni Now  Ewyhiid TeleRheoe Compaoy STom

3
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Obituary
B ln . NdaoD G. Read -

ROCKVILL.B —Mra. Olsela 
Read, 79, of 81 White St., wile 
ct Neixxi O. Read, died yester
day a t an out-of-town hospital.

B ln. Read w as bom  Oct. 7, 
1890 in Rockville and had lived 
here all of her life. She was a  
teacher In Rockville elem entary 
schools for 36 y e a n  before she 
retired. She was also girls’ di
rector of the Hartford-Williman- 
tlc YMCA Camp in Woodstock 
for 10 y ean .

She was am em ber of Union 
Congregational Church, and a  
60-year member of Hope Chap
ter, OES and Bfayflower 
Rebekah Lodge.

Survivon, besides her hus- 
bemd. Include a son, Truman E. 
Read of Rockville; a  daughter. 
B ln . Fred Muska of Broad 
Brook; a  brother, O ttm ar R. 
Held of Rockville; three grand
children, and three great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 1:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

David Adams Drowns 
When Boat Cap sizes
/Sev^n-year-old David Adams of 66 Bolton Center Rd. 

drowned yesterday when he wa^ trapped within the 
canvas-covered bow of a boat that capsized when it 
'"/as struck broadside by a wave in the Quonchontaug
Breachway near Charlestown, ---------------------—---------------------
R. I. '  and rescued the o ther mem bers

The boy was returning to  ot the party, 
shore from a  day of fishing David w as bom  Fob. 11, 1968 
with his father, Gordon Adams; in Blanchester, son at Gordon 
his two brothers, Blark and and Shirley Thorp Adams, and 
Jam es; and an uncle, Lewis ' ' ’as a  student a t  Buckley

P I N T O
FlM IO , P e o ^ e  In terested  

In  N arcotics T reatm ent Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, k  the 
bottom floor of th e  Williams 
Building of S t  B tary’s Epis
copal Church on P a rk  S t  

An ex-addict a  paren t of a  
drug user, and a professional 
counselor a re  on hand to talk  
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone num ber is 
648-2800.

Sonia Henie Dead: Adnlt Classes On
Ifn ilirlin iS rs A d id r n « n n(Mlnwirheiter AdtA  Bveniqg 

SetaotS daskes w in be held 
ton igh tVictim of Leukemia

OOLO, Norway (AP) — Sonja and new Otles came in quick J_jH Q V  T p O O D © !*  
Henie, who put ice riiatlqg into succession: her first (Myinpca, J  i
Mww busineee and made mil- goM medal in 1928, a«ain in 1902 D  A-fs-s»A£3 A 
hone, will be buried in her nâ  and 1986; the Eucopesui ctaam- s.l.ty|,JJI C S  /AX XtiyA

27 Years

Thorp at Westerly, R. I. All oth
ers escaped injury.

School.
Survivors, besides his par-

According to Rhode Island brothers, include his
State Police, the boat, with the grandm other, 1 ^ .
boy still trapped, sank 16 o r  20 Marjorie Adams of Wllliman- 
mlnutes a fter the wave turned **** paternal grand-
it over. The boat suid body w ere W alter T horp of Coven-
recovered by an unidentified
skin diver about 2:80. Funeral services will be held

_  . .. . ^  tomorrow a t 2 p.m . -at Commu-
J ^ M c e ^ d  the l ^ y  nlty B aptist Church. The Rev.

W alter Loomis, pastor, will of- 
lx» rd  at about 9.30 in the m om - ficiate. Burial will be in Bolton 
Ing and w ere returning about 2 c e n te r Cemetery, 
o’clock when the accident oc- po tte r Funeral Home, 466 

- ... Jackson St., Wllllmahtlc, is in
The boy^a father reportedly charge of arrangem ents, 

was maneuvering th e  boat into There are  no calling hours, 
the Breachway when the boat The family suggests th a t 
capsized in rough w aters caused those wishing to  do so make me- 
by the outgoing tide. m orlal contributions to  either

A b o a tm a n  identified a s  Ed- Buckley School or Community 
ward d a r k  put out in  his boat Baptist Church.

ARRESTS
R ichard Watkins, 22, of 284 

S. BCain St., charged with de
livery of liquor to a  minor. 
Court date Oct. 27.

Joyce Krupe of Hartford, 
charged wdth failure to  obey a 
sta te  traffic control signal. 
Court date Oct. 27.

George Austin, 88, of B ast 
Windsor, charged with operat
ing a  motor vehicle while his 
license w as under suspension. 
Court date today in E ast H a rt
ford.

' Christian Nelson
Christten Nelson, 92, of Port

land, Conn., fcither of GUbert 
W. Nelson of Manchester, died 
Saturday night a t  a  Middle- 
town convalescent hospital.

Survivors also Include en- 
other son, 8 daughters, a  sister,
9 grandchildren, and 12 great- 
gnuidchlldren.

Funeral servlcee will be held 
Wednesday a t  11 a.m . a t  ’Trin
ity Elpiscopal Church, Portland. 
Burial will be In Trinity Ceme
tery, Portland.

Friends m ay call a t the Doo
little Funeral Home, 14 Church 
St., Middletown, tomorrow from 
7 to  9 p.m.

Victor L. King
SOUTH WINDSOR — Victor 

L. King, 84, of 789 Main St., died 
yesterday while visiting at the 
home of a niece, Mrs. M orris 
B. Way of Barkhamsted.

Mr. King waa bom  Oct. 22, 
1884 in South Windsor, and had 
lived in South Windsor most of 
his life. He was a former to
bacco grower, and a t one time 
w as a  stock and bond broker In 
Newark, N .J. He waa an active 
m em ber of the South Windsor 
H istorical Society.

Survivors include several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., E ast 
Hartford. ’The Rev. W. Uoyd 
Williams of the F irst Church of 
Christ, Congregational, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Cantor 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from a 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

both of Coventry. He had lived 
in Coventry since 1941, and was 
employed for several years as 
a  senior testing engineer a t 
P ra tt and Whitney Division of 
United A ircraft Oorp., Eaat 
Hartford.

He attended the University of 
Connecticut and w as a  196s 
graduate of ’Trinity College, 
Hartford. During World W ar H, 
he served as a  volunteer with 
the British Army Field Service.

Survivors, besides Ms wife 
and parents, include two sons, 
David H. Grace J r . and  Ed
ward K. Grace, both a t home; 
a  daughter, Jan e t Grace, a t 
home; and two brothers, Alon
zo G. Grace H  and Dr. Rich
ard  S. Grace, both of Vernon.

A private funeral wlU be held 
a t the convenience of the fam 
ily. A solemn high Blass of 
requiem will be celebrated to
morrow a t 10 a.m . a t St. M ary’s 
Church, Coventry. BurifU will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- 
teryk Bloomfield.

’The John F. ’Ttemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., BCan- 
Chester, Is In charge of arrange
ments.

’There will be no calling hours.
The family stiggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Trinity College Memorial Fund.

claim s departm ent of the 
’Travelers Insurance Co., H art
ford.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Nlkko Nicola and Pam is 
Nicola, both of Baltic.

A Bfass of requiem will be 
celebrated tom orrow a t 9 a.m . 
a t  St. Blary’s  Church, Coven
try . Burial will be In St. Blary’s 
Cemetery.

Potter Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson St., WllllmanUc, Is in 
charge of arrangem ents.

There a re  no calling hours.
The family suggests tha t 

those wishing to  do so make 
mem orial contributions to the 
Academy of the Holy Fam ily, 
Baltic.

Paul Grlsh, 17, of 28 D eer
field St., charged with failure 
to obey a  state traffic -Cteitrol 
signal. Court date Oct. 27.

Scott Fitzgerald, 22, of 12 
B ralnard PI., charged with op- 
erating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, and operating a motor 
vehicle with no re a r  lights. 
Court date Oct. 27.

Thomas Boyle, 22, of 61 New 
St., charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of alcohol, operating 
while his license w as under sus
pension, and misuse of a  regis
tration. Court date  today in 
East) Hartford.

Although most of her work 
has been with juveniles and in 
sex crim es and extradition 
cases, she worked shoulder to 
shoulder w ith mate detectives

Alfred B. P arkss
Akked Eklward Parioes, 67, of 

29 Bimuner St., husband of Itks. 
BMsaheth Thoingwtm Parkes, 
died this morning a t  Blanohes- 
te r  BCemorlal Hospital.

BCr. Parioes w ae born Aug. 14, 
1902 In Torrington, son of Al
fred  and Blabel F lint Porkes, 
and lived in H artford before 
coming to BCancheater 17 years 
ago.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include 2 sons, Donald I. Porites 
of Bianohesker and Robert B. 
Parloeo of Hazordvltte; 4 daugh
ters, Mrs. SMrIey RoWnson and 
BCrs. BCorilyn Oooloy, both of 
BlanriMster, Mrs. P eter Blarcue 
of Bolton, and BIra. Leo Jeok- 
son of RookvIUe; 2 brothers, 
Irving Parkes and  B art Parkes, 
both of. WefheraAeJd; a sister, 
bits. PMUlp Wlicox of W ethers
field; and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Wednesday a t 11 a.m . a t the 
F irst Church of Christ, Oongre- 
gatloniU, W etherif e!d. The Rev. 
Keith N. Jones, pastor, will of- 
floiate. Burial will be In Weth
ersfield Cemetery.

TW«nds m ay call a t Holmee 
FXmeraB Home, 400 BCain St., 
tomorrow from 3 to  6 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

BnoUd J . PIm pare
Euclid J. PImpare, 70, of Wll- 

Umantlc, brother of Mra. Rich
ard Gutzmer of 43 BTsther St., 
died Saturday afternoon at his 
home.

Survlvora also include his 
wife, two daughters, a son. nine 
grandchildren, and several niec
es nnd nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
S t 10:80 a.m. from the I’otter 
Funeral Home, 486 Jackson St.. 
WlUlmantic, with a  Bhuu of re- 
qquiem a t  Bt. Joseph’s Roman 
CathoUc ClMToh, Wllllmnntic. at 
11. Burial win be In St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, WtlUmanUc.

Friends may coll a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs, 1/oulse Marnie
Mrs. Loulae Mbimle, formerly 

of HOF Bluefleld Dr., died this 
morning a t a  M anchester ocn- 
valescent home.

Mrs. M arnie w as born In Je r
sey City, N .J., and lived In 
MasaaohuseUs before coming to 
Monohester 21 years ago. She 
waa a m em ber of the Senior 
Cltlaena.

Survlvora Include a  nephew. 
Alien Ayers of 48 MInnechaug 
Dr., Glastonbury; another nep
hew, a  niece, and a  grandson.

Funeral services will he held 
Wednesday a t 10 o.m . a t  Holmes 
Funoml Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be In the Pittsfield 
IMIase.) Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t the fu
neral home to m o o w ' tom 3 to 
6 p.m.

Harold A. Orane
BLLilNGTON — Harold AUen 

Crane, 74, of Blast Windsor, an 
EUlington native, died Saturday 
a t  Blanchmter Blemoriat Hos- 
pitai a fter a  long IHness.

Mr. Orane w as born Jan . 22, 
1806 In Ellington, son of EBroy 
and Carrie Talcott Orane, and 
had  lived in Blast Windsor for 
th e  post 40 years. He w as emr 
idoyed as a  macMnlst a t  P ra tt 
and Whitney Division of UMted 
A ircraft Oorp., E a s t Hartford, 
before he retired  nine years, 
ago.

Survivors include a  son, Don
ald  Crane of Blast Windsor; tour 
grandcMMren, and a great- 
grandson.

EXmeral servloes will be  hel4 
tomorrow a t  11 a.m . a t Holinee 
Funeral Home, 400 BCain St., 
BConchester. B urial will be in 
Wlndsorvllle Oesnstery.

’There was no oalllng hours.

Antuaua Klelza, 69, 680 N. 
BCain St., charged with being 
found intoxicated. Court date 
Oct. 27.

AOCIDBNTB
Vito Kamlnskas, 82, of New 

Britain, charged w ith operating 
a  motor vehicle while intoxicat
ed, and unsafe backing, after 
a  minor accident Saturday on 
Tolland T^ike., near Union St., 
a t 11:66 p.m . K ahilnskas report
edly backed into the car of 
Dana Parandes, 18, of 84 M ar
gare t Rd. Court date for Ka- 
mlnskas is Oct. 27.

The ca rs  of H arry  Smith, 61, 
of ICarlon, BCass., and Jam es 
F a rr , 61, of H artford, collided 
Saturday on Center St., near 
Lilac, a t 11 a.m.

An unidentified c a r  ran  Into 
Carole' P a rro tt’s  c a r  as It w as 
parked n ear G rant’s a t the 
Parkade Saturday between 8 
a.m. and noon. ‘The P arro tt 
woman lives a t 27 North St.

Maium B, t'osm an
VHlRNON — Mason Robert 

Coamon, five-month-old son of 
Max nnd Gayle Anderson Cos- 
man of 276 South St., w as dei.-'d 
on arrival Satudoy a t RookvUlc 
General Hospital after being 
stricken with pneumonia a t hie 
home. He was bom April 23 in 
Miinchester.

Private fimerol servloes were 
hold th is oftomoon. BurhU was 
in Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a  sister, Sara-Lynn Cos- 
man a t  home; his paternal 
grandm other, Mrs. Elsie Oos- 
mon of Rockville; his m aternal 
grandparents, Mr. otul Mrs. 
Robert Arvleraon of Newington; 
and his matomivl greet-gratKl- 
mother, Mra. Genevieve Bldwell 
of Newington.

Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Miuu'hester w«ui In 
charge of amurgements.

State Employes Group 
Seeking $100  Weekly
HARTFORD (AP) — A mini

mum weekly sa lary  of $100 is 
one of the legislative goals of 
the Connecticut S tate Employes 
Association.

Other objectives of the CSEA, 
which wound up Its atmual con
vention over the weekend, are  
a  10 per cent pay differential 
for night work and a minimum 
armual pay increase of 8260.

Tlie. minimum weekly salary 
a t present Is $84.42, eird the 
night-work differential Is a  flat 
10 cents per hour.

A resolution calling for a four- 
day work week waa defeated by 
the delegates. So w as a  resolu
tion proposing that employes be 
given one year off with pay for 
each 10 years’ work.

Jam es F . Qulim of Newington 
waa re-elected president of the 
CSEA. New officers chosen were 
Tom Lyon of Norwich, senior 
vice president; John K lrker of 
Norwich, treasu rer; and Marge 
Kovacs of Bridgeport, secretary.

’There w as a  two-car accident 
Saturday on Center St., near 
Broad, a t 8:16 a.m .. The drivers 
involved were Donald Roglis, 
23, of 206 School St., and R ay
mond Lima, 86, of 64 Oxford 
St.

Shirley Flaher of 204 Scott 
Dr. backed her ca r out of her 
driveway and into the path of 
a car driven by Alexander 
Chenard, 88, of 269 Scott D r., 
Saturday morning a t 10:80.

A hit and run driver struck 
the car of Robert P erry  as K 
was parked In front of his 
house at 82 8. Alton St. Sunday 
a t 1 a.m.

— f   ̂ 7 siwsŝ B. awm ^ ___
Henie, who put ice riiatlqg into succession: her first (Mynifics, 
riww burinesB and  m ade mil- gotd m edal In 1928, again  in  1662
Uonei, will he buried in  her no^ and 1986; the European ctaam-
tlve Norway. plonslilp every y ear from  U29

Id a s  Henie died Sunday night through 1966. 
aboard an  am bulance plane A e  turned ptofeaeloaal in 
bringing h e r home from  a  vaca^ 1936, making a  tour of th e  Unit- w i m w i o r .
Uon in F rance w ith her tM id  ed S ta te , in an  ice show. Her <^1*) -
husband, shipping m agnate and  sh o w m am ii^  her K a th i^
Niels Onstad. She w as W and  flashing «nUe and brilliant ^  
bad  been sutferlnsr form  leuke- itechnlque," and her ktvieh pro- Daoge.
m la to r  nine months, but the ductlons of dance on ice capti> , 1, Mrs. Ha£;g!erty
public and  moat of her friends vated the puUic and packed retire from  h e r preoent
did not know. circnas across the country. assignment with the' special

The o t the three- *"*** IntervlewerB th a t ih e  *1»®
tim e Olympdo gold sud- to go into the movies, ®^*® P^}®® headquarters. A re-

"to  *» ^  w hat F red wiU have to  be
doctor who was called In ad- ** dancing.” ^ r  t e r  aa head of a  smaU
vised O nstad  to  taJte her home ****■ reached H rtiy  "tote poUcewomen.

"We had  been fly lnr oMy an *®®*’ Kitty,” a s  she is known to
hour and she juet s l ^  ovray ”  "***■ hreatWeasly rc|>orted tha t troopers throughout OonnecU- 
the husband said. pioAioer D arryl ZanuMc w as a t cut, lives in Branford but is a

_ ^ the arena . , native North Haven. She w as
up her idcat- ..w hat shall I  do,” he  asked, a  «ch«>l nurse for three years

t y r wund, M oot-2 <.8eJi him  a  ticket,” BQsa Hen- a f te r  training a t  w hat was then
f lg u ro -a « e r  rite stopped per- answeed. Grace-New Haven Hospital.
a ^ r ^  m a ^ a rT te ^ C h S * « A ^  Zanuok olltered her $10,000 a  In  1942, riie appUed for a  po- 
I W  e t e r t e ^ ^ l ? ^  *«t out ta r  sltion with the state police ^

NegoUatlcne rta lled  w as one of the m a t ^  wom- 
^  Zanuok’s  a ide tat en accepted. U ke her male 

sta rted  *** ***0 producer counterparts <m the forca, BIrs.
T inL, ^  ^__ _ .. w M ted (D m e her. Haggerty learned judo, Mtotog-
In  1 ^ ,  th e  Onriade gave Noi> ‘‘’Theo le t Bfr. Zanuofc call raphy, psychology, crim inal In-

way MO of t te lr  pointings, hous- rae,” she replied. vesUgaUen, motor vehicle law
WA million Hoe^ TTiey flnoily got together, and and uae of firearm s,

vikodden A rt Center which they  her film s reportedly grossed $26 
built outside Oslo. BOss Heine’s mllHon.
m any skating trophies have "She never m ade a  fllm, from 
been on display In the a r t center Ute very  first to  the tast, (bet 
rinoe las t year, and reoeoUy she was not a  g rea t com m ercial _ _

Zanuofc said. "TlteTe In crlmlniil inCestigattal^^s,' In
u rem ent home next to the wlU never be another Hice her.” eluding m urder.
™ S r ” A oi«ri«in .«.?*’*’** “ *** to P a ris  today BCrs. Haggerty w as president
1941 BO^Tw! ! ^  ^  he had  discovered BOss of the New England Pollcewom-

^  accident, th a t t e  had en’s AssociaUon for two term s 
111 th e  Holmby section of gone to  th e  tee show because a  decade ago.

^  ̂  Onstad aides toldi him  there w as a  boy ■ She and h e r husband have one 
^  m aintained an  esta te  near in i t  who Boohed v e ry ^ iu c h  Uke son.
Orio and  an apartm en t in Lau- Tyrone Power. The bov w a s ______________
““J” *®’ Switzerland. ’’quite good,” he said, “but

^  *"gan w ith what I  reoUy noticed w as Bonia
a  t a m ^  Christm as gift of Henie. I  v ^ e le z s tr if le d b y  h te ^  1 x 6 1 7 0 1 3 1 1 8 X 1 3 1 1  

in  1920, when rite was a  Mtas Henle’s  flret tesbond  * T i  
Snyear-oldi blonde. Tlte was millionaire sportsm an Dan / V n O l l o  

ft^ow lng year she won Oslo’s Tlopping, whom r i»  divoroed in V-tX C W
Junior riiatteg championriilp, 1946 a fte r a  6H-year m onliure „  ..

y®®ra to ter com peted She m arried  Wbithrop OardSner ‘ '̂’tolnued from Page One)
la.it “ y»up‘c»-fin lriiing  Jr ., scion of an old New York along B em auer Street trying to

Site w on M «  famOy, in  1940. They w ere dl- reach  West Berlin.
vorced in  Blay 1966, and  she Armstrong placed a  bouquet 

hating championriilp in 1927, m arried  Onstad the next month, of flowers a t  a  memorial to?nn* 
“ —---------------------------------of those kUled.

T V T *  a  m x  Ju a t before their a rriva l a t
^ X ^ 'K A T  IH g i g ^ g l h C l  toe wall the astnm auto’ m otor 

-L 1  V r  T T  J .  convoy cam e to an unscheduled
stop a t an electrical factory 
where 8,000 workers engulfed 
the astronauts’ car. Apprentices 
gave the astronauts gold key 

capacity for fear of drnw lns ®*'®tos and copper p lates to 
rocket fire. their wives,

Th« rvuit.v>i ^  .  People waving Uttle American
»»s kept a  and BerUn flags and throwing foreign exchange reserve rang- miniF nwMinri C1AA 1 1 confctil 0tooQ o ahu 10 ilocp

along the street.
AU three astronauts signed 

3 ^ 1 ^  ^  toe city’s Golden Book of
bles. They and their wives re-

-----------  SmuggUng, made m ore profit- ceived gifts from the city and
The IbadOn arm y  garrison', ®***® stringent Import, eoeport presented it with moon pictures, 

estim ated a t  12,000, is hcMp.r.g currency controls, omitln- Including one of m an’s  footprint 
police In an area of roughly 100 **®® to gouge into th e  economy, on the lim ar surface, 
square miles within traditional Reports tram  B lafra say  up to At City Hall Armstrong spoke 
lands cf the Yorubas, a  h-ghly 1,000 a  day a re  starv ing  but of adm iration for the B erliners’ 
politicized tribe of 10 million. Uiere a t«  scant few signs of maintaining their island of free- 

Unofflclal but reliable estl- weakening shoiwn to  the outride dom. Atdrin referred to  the bell 
m ates say more than 200 per- world. Arms and som e relief ^  t*'® City Hall that tolled over 
sons have died since Sept. 16 oontlnuo to reach the em battled U»e square and declared, "How 
when farm ers storm ed the Iba- jungle a irstrip  n ea r UU de- 
dan prison to release some of ®pite federal a ir  atearioz. 
their leaders accused of tax agl- Tltere is no way of knowing, 
tation. More than 400 prisoners but reputable Intematlbnal 
escaped. agencies have eoUmoted two

outer space because space is 
“f  war, m oat from t „ , y  ^ free place A n d ^  pro-

ria  B iw ,00^m an ^ y  slogs on s t ^ U o n .  ^  ^  ^  From a  truly free one f o r ^
to® i - e d  by ,!>*•• men everywhere even the wall

against B tafra’s  last 2,000 Nnomdl Asiklwe, form er Nige- j^ ji je r s  7 '
square mUea. rlan president who before de- ..j hopb tha t aa we go further

Scattered violence In the west t®®tlng w as the most revered of space these lessons will l>e-
Is blamed ostensibly on taxes, tbo clvUians. "Zlk” has c o m e ------- Mil*

;eria Now Faces 
Rebellion in West

By MORT R08EN8HLUM 
Assootated P ress Writer

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) _
Nigeria’s  m ilitary government, 
strained to the lim its fighting a 
27-month-old civil w ar in th 
east, now faces mounting rebel- 

* lion in  the west.

W3F Protest 
Support Rises

Cootimied from Page One)

tite Citizens Anti - Ckwnmunlst 
Committee of Connecticut, said 
his group wiH distribute leaflets 
a t  Sacred Heart opposing the 
day of p ro test

Congressman Meskill’s  r e 
m arks were made on aa  in
terview broadcast from New 
York enty on the program  "Blan 
In Office” on WNHOTV. He 
said th e  morat(ffium will "pro
vide ammunition for the HanM 
hawks and strengthen their re
solve to  hold out.” Meskill de
fended President Nixon’s  w ar 
policy.

On the sam e program . Rep. 
Allard Lowensteln, D-N.Y., dis
agreed. He said “the hope of 
this country la that pei^ le  will 
feel the govenunent is raqxmd- 
ing to them ” and “the loss of 
t)iis hope will lead to dlisruption 
and violence.”

Lowensteln, one ot the organi
sers ot the national moratorium, 
will speak a t the University of 
Connecticut and a t a  New Haven 
rally  Wednesday.

In New Haven, a  committee 
planning m orahxlum  activities 
said it has enlisted the support of 
186 bustneasmen, doctors, and 
lawyers. I t said their names will 
appear in  newspaper advertise
ments scheduled for publication 
Tliesday. The nam es will appear 
under the single word, ’’Ekiough” 
— signifying, according to the 
backers, that the United States 
has given enough aid to South 
Vietnam.

The group also Issued a state
ment th a t said it ”Com{detely 
rejects the use of violent tactics 
in the pursuit of peace." The 
statem ent went on to encourage 
support from "all citizens who 
share our commitment to peace
ful and constructive action 
against the w ar."

A spokesman said the state
ment h as special significance In 
Mght of violence Oiat broke out 
between radicals and police in 
Chicago last week.

Several hours before, the gov
ernor had said those who partic
ipate In the day’s  activities 
should do so peacefully. "Peace, 
in Vietnam and around the 
world, is our common ob
jective,” Dempsey said. "And 
differences among us ^  to 
specific policies m ust not be per
m itted to shatter his mutual 
dedication."

Dempsey said he suiqwrts the 
right of each person to express 
his conscience, and he urged 
those who disagree to allow that 
free expression.

_ square 
sweet the fredeom bell sounds 
to me after having looked over 
the wall into E ast Berlin."

“ I ttiank God," CblUna de
clared, “th a t the CtemmUhlsts 
a re  not able to build walla in 
outer space because q>ace is

OOMPLAIN’TS
There was a  break and entry 

at Ute Don Willis (3arage on 
Main St. Saturday night. A lock 
waa reported broken but there 
are no reported losses.

aum ea osoensiDiy on taxes, uAiire
but It la more direcUy related to th e  federal side to  wide
a  vastly complex set of poliUos by  Nigerians.

-------- --  But how much the 64^«ar-old
statesraan can do is  open to

churning beneath a  formal ban 
on all political activity.

There is also an element ot 
general discontent w ith the w ar

come more a i ^ r e n t  so tha t our 
-AA- children will be able to  live 

without w alls."

question.
A peaceful solution to  the About Town

WOWaiBEUIV WWl UlO WHF g--—--—
from farm ers who grow their ®*’**«* as fa r  aw ay aa
An'wi41$Aai' #«wv<6 ___v_ OV6M* r̂ kriwUXsa miilHwOA

Someone made off with $200 
after a break Into t t e  Bfanches- 
ter Publte Blarket a t  800 Main 
St. this weekend.

families’ food and maybe ic ...e  
cocoa for export—and who feel 
the economic and m ilitary 
crunch

The Blanchester Registered 
N urses AssociaUon will m eet to
morrow a t 7:30 p.m  .in the doc
to rs’ dining room a t Manches
te r  Memorial Hospital. A dem 
onstration by Wlg-Town will be 
presented.

Israelis, Arabs 
Stage Night Attacks

PORPOISE OOWBOYSr 
MIAMI—Some scientists lie-

David H. Oraoe
COVENTRY— David Harlan 

Grace, 42, of Bunker Hill Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Dorothy Keefe 
Graces died Saturday at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos- 
pttai.

Mr. Grace was born Feb. 28, 
IW  in Cleveland, Ohk>.̂  son of 
Alonso G. Grace, form er state 
commissioner of education, and 
BCrs. Jeannette BCiland Grace,

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of lls rsn re lCtsaetio. *ho ------

toGer U, IMT.
p e w d  sw ay Or

t a  our hiaite you will (Ive forever. 
Chadiea sod OrendchUdren.

Mr-<. Mnrlorie M. Ollphant
VERNON -Mrs. MarVirie M. 

OliDhont. 84, of Goehen, 
mother of David Ollphnnt of 
Vernon, died Snturdav at the 
Nrwnort (N.H.) Hospital.

Survivors al-eo Inoliide another 
«)n. two Htep!<ons. 9 grandchil- 
dr-n. and 10 grent-grnndrhll- 
dren.

Memorial aerv’iees will be 
he'd tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
South t'onirregatlonal Churi'h. 
Newport, N.H, Cremation will 
be a t Rural Cemetery, Wor- 
rester. Mass.

Newton • Bartlett Funerel 
Home, Newpori, N.H., la In 
charge of arrangementa.

There are no calling hoiim.
Memorial I'ontributtona may 

be made to Newport Houpltal 
or the South I'ongrogatlonal 
Church Memorial Fund, New
port.

J. R ichard NIcota
COVENTRY — J. Richard 

Nicola, 47, of Depot Rd. died 
Saturday a t Uncas-on-’niam ea 
Hospital. Norwich. -

Mr. Nicola was born Nov. M, 
1921 In Chicago, III., and had 
served aa second aelectman of 
Coventry for several years be
fore he retired a few months 
ago because of lllneae. He waa 
an attorney employed tp the

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
jo ts streaked aoroos the Jordan 
Rlvor today to  a ttack  on Arab 
guerrilla strongteld  16 tnllee 
northwest of Amman, the Jorda
nian capital, t t e  taroell mltttauy 
command announced.

The planes struck about two 
m iles' north of the vlUage of 
SoM. and all re tu rned  safely, a  
spokeaman said.

He said nothing about damage 
done in the raid.

Arab guerritias in Jordan had 
mode a  baaooka and m ortar a t
tack during the night on twi> la- 
rnell arm y poeltiona along the 
rivxr 16 miles south at the Sea 
of Galilee, reliable sources said. 
The Israeli troops answered 
wHh moriara and suffered no 
casualties o r damage. t te  
aources sold.

Also during the night, a  squad 
of Arab saboteurs slipped into 
the occupied Golan Heights 
from Syria, fired four ixteketa at 
Naliat Golan, a  settlement es- 
tabilahed by the occupation 
force a t the aouthern end at the 
plateau, and then retreated  un
der cover of a  m orta r bombard
ment from nearby Syrian teri- 
tory.

A second barrege was fired 
later a t the settlement, but a 
• p o k e m ^  said there  were no 
casuaM te o r dam age In either 
attack.

Israeli warplanes were alro  
busy Sunday w ith another a t
tack on Egyptian m ilitary ta r 
gets on the GtiK of Suez. An Is 
raeli spokesman said  all t t e  
pkuwa returned safely.

In Jerusalem . Defense Minis
ter Moahe Dayan outlined a 
oarrot-and-attek poHoy in a  
meeting with leaders of the re 
bellious city  of Nablte, In
formed aourcee said.

Three of the Arab leaders 
asked Dayan to reopen two high 
schools In the city, which Is in 
t te  West Bank sector that Israel, 
seized from Jordon In the 1967 
war. The schools were dosed  
two weeks ago in t t e  wake of 
“hd 'laraell student dem onstra
tions.

Dayan said the schools would 
be reopened, the government 
would Increase loans to  the N a
blus .municipality and to local 
farm ers, and the m ilitary gov
ernment would provide more 
work for the unemployed.

But he warned that m ilitary 
aurinrtUes are cracking down 
on sabotage and incitement. 
Arab sourcee that since Oct. 1. 
about fO homes of euipeotod 
saboteurs on the West Bank 
have been blown up and aknost 
a doaen persons deported to  Jer^ 
dan tor alleged sedttteus actlvl-
«y-

Colt Threatens Discipline 
l i  Workers Fail to Show

HARTTORD, Cknn. (AP) — procedures and ‘‘all parts used

ever. Despite multiple false 
alarm s and flurries of opd- 
mlam, the basic issue of wheth- 

U..WI. er B iafra must renounoe seoea-
Sporodlc rioting in 1966 and “ton. before any serious dealing, 

again In late 1968» also laid to unsettled,
politics, coot more than 100 lives "ntere is ta lk  of a  renewed 
In each of the two yeora. federal push a t  t t e  end of t t e

Now, farm ers a re  using so- season, maybe in  Novem- UlAMI  Some scientists be-
phlatlcated weapons along with **®'‘" there is edways ta lk  of '*®'̂ ® porpoises can be t r a t e ^  
the battered muskets they have ® renewed federal purti. underseas cowboys to  herd
always had. In several oases, ^  toto net corrals,
they have placed logs across 
bush roads and sprayed poUce 
Land Rovers with gunfire from 
hiding places in the thick forest.

In retaliation, harassed j^ lc e  ■ 
and soldiers pour back buUets 
into t t e  buzh.

The atm osphere created by M A nrr-u tu j, (jotin. (AP) — procedures ana -a n  p a ru  used 
what the Western State m ilitary Colt Inc., m ajor m anufacturer w ere dlsaseembled and returned 
governor, R. A. Adebayo, ad- of the M-16 rifle used by Amer- the originri stoclq^le . . . so 
miU is a  rebellion has brought . .... W»at the regu lar work could be
military-civilian teiuion to oml- Vietnam, has perform ed on the following day
nous heights. threatened disciplinary action if by biugaining unit employes."

E xcept eccnomlcally, the Q v- to* union employes who The w wkm en from Singapore
11 w ar was ligttt’y  felt in the At® oompzuvy last week will not m anufacture M-16s in
west, unlike the federal capital ***' to work. Singapore, the company srid.
of Lagos and the Midwest State Sunday Rifle parts will be made by
which, with the embattled east to®* during 1968 m anagem ent <3olt employes here and Inspect- 
make up the southern part of <**•*'“ •*'* than 1,000 union ed here, then shipped to singa- 
the federation. grievances with union represen- pore for assembly, the compa-

Nlgarla’s vast north, five totlves. but the union walked ny added, and “this will pro- 
times the area of the southern * recent eesrion. vide addUlonsd work ta r CteK’s
part with about equal popula- "'*’•* recent meeting was employea . .
tlon. has escaped all but the the day the strike be- The walkout began wtthout
economic hardships of war. But to® compiuiy said. aiKi 0>lt union sanction TlMsday at Colt’s 
no rtternerz  face frustrating de- to** have time to reply be- West H artford plant where M-16 
lays in essential goote, travel to® walkout. rifles are  tested and assembled,
documents and other such mat- offlclalf aald isaues in - ' I t spread the next day to t te
t e n  since almost alt paperwork company refusal to dls- m ain plant in Hartford, where
is done hundrete of mllez aw ay 6>’t®vances. Sunday work parts  for the M-16 ore prtxhiced.
in Logos. t>y supervisory personiMl that On Thursday m em bers of the

Nigeria’s  over-all economy re- •**®'t*‘* •>®'  ̂ don® by union 2 JOO-member United Auto 
mains strong, mostly because ™®™l>«fa a t  double-time pay Workers Local 876 voted to 
oil h u  retaken its place a s  a  that srorkmen from make the strike official,
m ajor export. But spotty a ir  St»gap®« were being trained The company m id Saturday 
raids on the Midwest and Btal.- ^  W'est Hartford aa p a rt of a  it had lifted suspeostona of 
ran Infiltration In the Rivera P'*® to begin m anufacture ot striking workers declared 71100- 
Stale a re a  have sertousty ham- M'16a in Singapore. <tay and Wednaaday. I t daclared
rered  prothiciion. Informed pe- company tepUed tha t the 2ta position legar dii y  dlsclpli-
troleum sources say  Installs- Sunday arork by auperviaora In- nary  action in full-page adver- 
tlons a re  purposely kept belozr volved a  review ot taz|>ecdan Usemento Staulay.

Soviet Ships 
Orbit 3t Once
Continued from Page One)

minutes. Soyuz F a  o tU t ranged 
from 120 to  14S mil«« while that 
of Soyuz 7 was 128 to  140 miles 
from the earth.

’Toss gave no Information 
aibout w hat is planned next but 
semiofficial sources in BEoocow 
indicated that Soyuz 6 might 
provide the work crew to w dd  
parts of Soyuz 7 and the tMrd 
spocecraft, Soyuz 8, together 
iBKtar the difftoult condUlctzs of 
weightlieeeneea.

Tlte Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug. known to r its  reliable 
inform ants in Blioacow, reixnted 
a  total of seven cosmonauts wlU 
oonrtruct a  space platform  that 
will be used as  an orW tii^ tabo- 
ra to iy  and  possibly as a launch
ing pod for deep space probes.

Tanjug said informants Mnted 
tha t a fter t t e  linkup some of t t e  
^»a«eraen would be brought 
down while the re s t would stay 
tq) tor a  time to c o n y  out m ote

and ex6>eriments. 
The informants also have Mnted 
tha t a  perm anent plattorm  in 
orbit would be visited periodi
cally to  check scientific instru
ments o r to  statkm a crow 
a*oeird to r a  time.

Ih e  Yugoslav news agency 
saw  the current experiment la 
expected to lost a  week. The 
®®chum Observatory In West 
0® ™ «ny said the orbfcs of Bo- 
yu* 6 and 7 would remain stable 
to r s  o r 10 days, Umitii« the ex- 
Pcrlment to  that tim e  unless or- 
0 ^  dauigted.

The Sovoeta never announce 
the mission of space flights in 
advance so that they doMt have 
to repOTt foUure If desired re
sults a re  not achieved.

In Bonn, the West German 
capital. Where the Apdlo l i  ^  
tronauta arrived on their world 
tour, Nell Armstrong, the first 
man on the moon, told a  news 
^ e r e n o e  he beUevea it plausl-
to * b ^ ^  ^  R u tean s are  about to bulW a space plattorm. ThU

wlta the InvenUve and 
*o**tng program that they have 
in operation a t this tim e.’’

“I know whether t te  In-
tent U to be kn earth-orbitinc
station or to be a  buUding 
for something to leave the 
Immediate near earth , but at 
least it would seem pi»ii«jyrte

raid*" *'***'^

G « p lic  O n t p o t  B o o m s
LOB A N O E LB S _  O orfic 

*t'*ctloo has been boontbag tor 
the past five years. 'Hllftiriila 
which produces almost all ^  
U. 8, garlic, lose year tetv est- 
ed more than 80 milUca 
worth r  J  miUlon at Om b m  
Mg-houae door. T te 10.6 
pound 1967 crop b n w h t rw« 
forataas ti.1  miTHô

Fall Foliage 
White Again 

Out West
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South Windsor
PAGE NINE

mENVER

Sills Lauds GOP Efforts 
In Sewerage Agreement

South Windaor

Coffee Slated 
Tomorrow For 
IMbrs. Romeyn

A ooffas hour w in be  te td  tz>- 
m orrow esrazdng fo r BCrs. Jox

P'oUowing th s  re- os ***̂ *"<^w eg bcoz'd fo r i
A«/V»|4W  Qiii- >«n. __  ftuzfimente w era sensed and ops year. She is  com pleting t e r

?*“« * * «  09rtln n ed  im tu 1 sum. first to n n  on t t e  co u n rtlz r tia re !

~  Drti^B 12 GOP Oouncibnan R obert nlng. a t  9 :M /a .m . a t  t t e  TH- 
|6eet daep  Idled tq> today In parts  today praised a  plamied sew er City Shopping Plaza, Vanzon.
of Oblecodo an d  Wyoming U t by ®6'^eeanent between South Wind- Thta bake sa le  U  to  finaiw^«i *  „  j . , ,
■fb^ second ...................  « and  BCanchester and ria lm ed  pnqMoed tr ip  to  Pemtaylyaiiia. *“ ®**3™« KeiwnUosn candidate
jq «igbt ftays. to®  ̂ sew erage acUvltieB Iinglnn te ila lla ttM  * *  rweledtton to  t t e  Tossn Goiai-

O D lo r ^  s ta te  Mjdiwav na- exnm ple 'o f Re- ’I t e  Abe E . M iller P ost US cU. TIm  oo«es wUl b s  te td  a t
-trototao w portod JoW  l « n .  «  U r . .  Dorothy Oo.^
weatteiM taused t r s O c  a e d - ^  toe InstaUatiaa. oeromony taot Sat- „  f»«z«oM l Rd. Won-®®*“ * *‘“ »® providing necessary urday a t  t t e  Main SL ***■”  *  Rd., Wap-
' . .  . „  •_____  ___ ^ oerrtcea to  town resldenta." nlty aO L  F irs t D istrict Cbm- * * *  a t  6 p,m . T te  ooffas hour

rtranded  in The agreem ent, which has not m ander Eugene F reem an and b  onan to  <he noDMcu 
Mgh c o u n ty  w e n  rescued in  ye* been ibnnalized, would F irs t D istrict r t ra li lrn t K av ifaw K « m * n  w m  & lymyitux'
the tw o d s ta s , Inckidlng  86 Gfri mean th a t  South Windsor would B d lin se r '• mw  in  r t ta m i «« n Z  *  *?1**” *̂*̂
Boouts in  c a m ^ T n ^  D enver tre a t som e of M oncterte r'a  sew-
a n d  E o rt OoiUns. age and BCancheater would ( te a t  tortalUng y o a n  b e f «  t e r  e l a r t t o

to o w M  olrsiw ^ tq> to  86 some of South VUndsor’s sew- .. ...................  to “ OouticlL She served
Bcotuntey and <son*

tlnUtoC, m ade hlghw&y trav e l ______
f c e w d w  O m w e’m Stapleton clflc a re a  in South Windsor to t t e  m i t e T ^ f O z ^  K u ^ s  
I M e r a a f l ^  A irport w as closed tha t wUl benefit a re  Pine Knob. O rchestra. iS d
periodkaUly because of m ow  on Woodland Park . Oak Ridge, Or- p , ^  M ctam  knraiinrt T.nnnn the

O om m ond*

Pueblo zzers fo u t id l ln e e i lo u t such," SUta continued, Leotrard Landers AxUutaifc Rob- ****• ®*®®**"' *  mAM t vte
condm on by a  search  of “'to^* ^  ^ o a l
20. B cto w are expected t o W  tiu> ICancfaester r^ T iw . esarence ** n u s n te r  of t t e

“vtve. Sewage Plant, theneby elimlnat- d ™  League of Women Vetera, a n  or-
PowoT and  telradun,, . Ing the need for South Windsor „ gnnlaer c f ’Ilm otby BSdweedsAa-

w e r a d ls n q i to d in ^ * ^ ^  a rea  ^  ** '̂'® *  P u ™ I ^  station in ^ ^ A r a l ^ i n t  S e r J e ^ w f i ^ m  socloled BCemben (’TEAM) and in  g  wide area. ^  ^  ^  A a s l ^  8ezieant-at,A rm s ^  ^
for some large size sew er lines “ “ ®“  "unw - BCanctestar.
WlU also be eUmlnated." AussUlary o tto e ra  installed R«aidenti Intareatad in at*

’The a rea  ot M anchester tnohrdod President B ette Davis, tending th e  coffee hour ore  ask- 
served by South Windsor sew- P*>™t Vice P residen t J ts ie  An- od to ~ i i  BCrs Conooran a t  t e r  
e rs  te in the Buckland a rea , <»«»•, Second Vice Presklent home, 
and. according to  SiUs, "the  ex- M argaret d ir ls tta . Secretary Dmzzform In Parfcoentie 
change of sew age between t t e  B m m a Rose, ’Treasurer R uth D uratonn. Inc. has purchased 
two tow ns WlU be i^>praximate- Stew art. C2)aptein Jan ice  Sto- three acres of land in t t e  Park- 
ly the sem e, w hldi, coupled w r t .  Hletorian Bfary catafcey, centre planned unit develop- 

wlnd which blew w lta the decreased cost to  both Sotgeant-abA rm s Dorothy Ool- ^ e n t  according to  H. C. 8 a ^

; 5,000 Invade 
Training Post

(Continued from Page One)
D espite a

<• much of the gas back toward towns is certainly to t t e  mu- ton. Assistant  Sergeant-at-Arms n r i w i A s n t S i t a v i n  ' Rn^harv’ 

took effect, and the protesten — ■- --------  * -• ------------- uoywui»b™ «  « «r  t.-. * ----------  P*®n U typical ot the Tlta YMCA Indtert Gulden foih- tre  p ro je c t/
roiMi!! to  to® type of responslWe progress o r and  son czganlaaJUan has had D uratorm , a  m anufacturer

a o ^ S ' t h o t  H to rovery  successful Introductory of concrete forming system s,
s t r a t o i  r * * ® ”  tide fall. Ted Bui- wlU im m ediately begin construo-

^  jU sperse  S l ^  “I t  te another reason hans announces th a t t e  has Oon of a  82.0W to . ft. 
a  fleet of about lOO ^ y ^  ̂ M c a n  teem  Bfaould nam es cf 80 fathera Interested which will m ore doubtaU ie

A nriy spoke«nen «Ud rifle . S c te o T L ir d  Meefing O t o d T ^ S S S l  
, carried  by the BIPs were not The Board of Education will The t e l t e T ^  divided Into 

loaded, although bayonets were m eet tomorrow night a t  6 to re- groups of Ubout 12 If
attached. port on fiscal transfers and re- **“

The "Oommlttee to  F ree  the Port of prelim inary discussion ^ ° *”** °* ail-concrete from
. PL Dlx 88” Is a  loose-knit or- with South Windsor BducaUon are  asked to  c a O o r w r i ^ t o  * 

ganlzatlon including the Black Association. The Board of Bdu- xed  Burfaana hr TVTinri«i,i oompany.
Panthers, Y o u th A g a ln rt W w  ®®«on calendar will also be on «  PMfcvlew one  of five Durotorm faclll-
and  Fascism  and the American th® agenda. ‘ g _ _  “ ®" *" this country and Canada,
Servicem en’q Union. An executive session for board .r»j^ 8«w»r to® "®'v plant Is designed to

. T he  Army contend, that only only will begin a t 8:30 ^ . e t  t o n m r i x w v ^ ^ S I r 8 ^  a X S s t A ^ m  o f ' S "
88 m en were Involved in  the P *"’ the Ttown Haii x h r i t®otnvo “” <* distribuUon of prod-
stockade disturbance, t h a f  oMy ^  w ucta throughout t t e  entiro B ast
four have been «,ntenced to  t L  .  asm ssm m ta
and that lnvestfratta„ .. rtm  U .^^N aral^

The new facility will be coo-

forms m anufactured by t t e

“ pending for only six.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Sunday. A b tb  will leave the '^to'v Dr. project. 
Avery Street School a t 12:49 
p.m. and retu rn  a t approxim at
ely 6 p.m.

Manchester Evening HezwM 
SouUi Windsor ootrespezident 

Cubs m tu t be in  uniform w ith ^̂ “ ’ol MouUozi teL 644-8714. 
the exception th a t sneakers are  ----------------------

Bride’s Children 
Fill the Church

VlaHIng houra a re  U:S0 to  8 
P-n*. In an  a reas  except mo- 
ternl$y where they o re  2 to  4 
and 6:86 to  8 p.m .

Admitted ’Thursday: Arvida 
a a s s o n , IBgh M anor Park,

Teen-Age Gang 
Charged With 

Stabbing Death
PHILADELPHIA

BR(X>KUNB, Bfass. (AP) —{ 
Eleven ot Ju lia  O 'N eiTs.U  chU- 
dren attended her wedding, 
most of her 48 grandohildrsnj 
stayed borne.

A widow for 10 years, M n . 
O’Neil m arried  Joseph P . Wzdzhl 
on Sunday a t St. M arys’ of ths! 

(AP) — Assumption church. Wtdahj

required. Perm ission sliiw for 
all boys planning to participate 
m ust be delivered to the den 
m other o r to Bob Nadeau, out
ings chairm an, 22 Pine Knob 
Cir,, on or before Wednesday.

School Open House
. _ Open house a t Timothy Ed-

Rockville; Candace LaBIondo, w ards School w as attended by F ive teen-age glris and a  youth moved into the boarding house
P e te r Green Rd., ’Tolland; M ary more than 660 parents, and 226 w ere charged Sunday with the she opened to help support t e r
McDonald, R servolr Rd., Rock- families registered with Timo- knifing death ot a  16-yeai-old family a fter her husband’s
ville; Willis Torrey, Mountain thy Edwards Associated Mem- girl who was the city 's SSrd vie- death.

, St., Rockville; Kenneth John- bers (TEAM) wMch was organ- tim  of juvenile gang violence Diane Nesozir of Boston, t te  
son, Dockerel Rd., Tolland; Ized last year to replace the this year. lost of the 10 O’Neil dauglitara

„ L ester Heintz, Middle B utcher PTA in the middle school. Police said a  group of about to n ta iry , w as m atron of honor.
Rd., Rockville; R obert Love, Principal A rthur HotUn and 20 teen-agers—girls and boys— Daniel O’Neil, 17, the youngest 

_ W est Willlngton; Elaine Farria, Vice Principal Brio Hosenthal attacked Linda Rountree Satur- child, and only one living a t
 ̂ Cider BDII Rd., Tolland; Mar- expressed pleasure a t the large day night while she w as walking home, gave his m other away,

ga re t St. Germaine, Pinney Si. turnout, crediting TEAM with home in the Tioga section a fter The oldest cMId Is 88.
Ellington; Paul Jakapic, Cry- stim ulating Interest in the leaving a  restauran t with three "The whole bunch of us felt 

, Btal Lake Rd., Rocicvllle; Stev- school’s biggest event to  date, friends, uke m others of the b rite , but tw
' ®" Poyl®. 0™7® lo r the evening Two of the friends fled. The one cried,”  sold Evelyn Klley,

Anthony Pantano, E ast Main included a  brief orientation af- third fouaht hl» w ay to  tha another daughter.
’ ^  Pw enU  had the op- wounded girl, picked her and "We left moat of the grand-

*o ™®*‘ ®*'‘W’s carried  her one block to  where cMIdren home sleepMg so the
^  teachers, a s  they followed the he hailed a  poUceman, poUce m others could have a  good

Oochee, \ ^ s t  child’s schedule through a  typ- sold. Ume." Mra. Walsh said h f r
■ l^ k v H Ie , a  son to Mr. jcai <|ay. gUnday of stab  the wedding.
■ Poet 186, sponsM^d wounds of the back and c h e s t Walsh’s  twin brother, Ed-

- by TEAM, assisted  two local The six arrested  w ere ward, w as best man.
G ^ ^ ^ '^ m v e l ^ t  ®"to®« *" expediting paridng charged with m urder and con- a  daughter In F lorida w as un-
S ^ e S T '  ™ t a V r . “ :d  • “ • ‘" • ^ ‘“ •w edding .
Brook- Alfred Gordon Staee to'**®' custody were aaaocisted with a  Mr. and Mrs. Walsh plannad a

:  R i Tollrad ^ f r a d  Zutter another chance gang and that four of them w ere wedding tr ip  to Portugal. *
Ki.. Tollano, A l ^ d  to register for membership in students a t a  discip linary‘school

TEIAM a t its next program  Nov. for girts. The other girl, a  I t-  -------------- —----------------------------
uer, Tunne Rd.. Vernon, ^ e n  there will be an  adult yearK>ld, w as unemployed, they

the said.
P aren t.” "W e believe th is is the d r i t

Girl Scout Leaders tim e tha t fem ales ever have
T te  Girl Scout Community been the doers In a  gang job,"

Association meeting for leaders said Detective H arry  Press.
and assistant leaders of B r o w n - --------------------------
ie and Giri Scout Troops wiU AUTO SALES TOP 966,666 
be held thU Tliursday a t 7:45 JOHANNESBURG — South 
p.m. a t the Pleasant Valley A frica’s  autom otive soles top- 
School. ped the 900,000 m ark for I te

Chdet Troop 220 wlU have a  first Ume In 166S, tncludlng 
Bake Sale this Saturday begin- m ore t ^  UIJOO c a n .

Somers Rd
Vernon;

Ave., resentaUon, "D rugs and -. Rockville; Lynn Brennqn, Pern ,.
St., R o c l^ lle ; Agnes Malloy, 

n F ranklin  Park , W., Rockville;
. Mra. Myrna Holloway and son,
. Highland Ave., Rocicville and 
. BIrs. M arie Hurst and son,

. Grove St., Rocicville.

Connecticut Hospitals 
Join *Heart’ Program

RENT 
A CAR?

BOSTON (AP) — Three Con- 
- necUcut hospitals are  joining in 
.. a  new program  aim ed a t getting 

toeedy treatm ent for cdilldren 
born with heart trouble.

The New Ehigland-wide pro- 
„ gram , coordinated by CMldren’s 

Hospital Medlcol Center here, 
involves the sharing of informa- 
Uon and the quick transfer of 

. Infant heart p a ren ts  to the hos
pita ls best eqol|q>®d to help 

'  them.
The (Connecticut hospitals In 

the program  are  St. F rancis of 
, Hartford. Hartford Hospital, and 

: Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Board of Education

DOUGLAS KEHL
Graduate of local tdfmentarjr and aeeondarjr 
schoob. BA. Wittenberf Univenity, HA. Xavier 
University Cincinnati. Ohio. Former teacher and 
H. S. fotrtbidl coach. Marion, Ohio. Employed at 
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Co. Beaidea at 898 
Oakland St. with wife Ann and thdr daughter.

VOTE REPUBLIMN

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new ears for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very ruMwonsMe ratesi 
Whoi your car is tied up 
for seivice or repairs, or 
when you need sn addi- 
tknal car . . .

CALL
M^S135

Watch Your Mail For Our Circular

Hills Bros
or Stop &  Shop Coffee

wilt pIssM the most critl- 
C6 l of coffee drinkers.

I

Sun Glory Frozen

Orange Ju k »
QMINtt

Tske advantage of this low 
mlni-prics offer today.

WIWBt

m w M .
s m

Seventeen M agazine says mini-pricing® Is In fo r party shopping!
mpk
id:y

pars make sm art choTces.

Let mini-pricing® help you plan your parUatl You'll 
find Just wtiat you want a t Stop & Shop for every 
kind of parbf> front bountiful brunch to midnight tup  
per. With d o se  to  8,000 Kerns from which to chooM,

you’ll discover e complete range of mini-priced qual
ity foods. And friendly maxl-men to help all shop-

No other way 
of food shopping 

can match it
S h o p

and only 
Stop &  Shop 

has i t . . .

mmi-pricmg
Monday  ̂ Tuesday & Wednesday Only!

N .Y . Sirloin,

WITHOUT TINDCRLOIN . . .  U.t.OA CHOICE 
Tender, julev steak; every bite givee you great 
eating pleasiira.

Boneless Sirloin Steak
n u c B f i  B v r E c n v E  in  M A N C H B a m  o n l y

M o n ^  T u b s ,  &  W e d .  o n l y !

Cauliflower
NATIVE LAME HEAD

Serve with muehroome in a cream Muce. 
Perfect partner for your steak dinner.

Native Green Cabbage Hat an excel
lent flavor

\-

MOMMTY
BNTHEIS

s to p s  Shop Spinach

10̂:
HAP Oil CHOPPED

At thie low price, <vt«y not stock your 
freezer zzrth pleizty of tt»s del>e*ou« 
Vitsmin "A” enriched sprnech?

IMtEytSIrtwlMrriM 
Ptiptriiii i Farm

Light 
Cel

Bluabarry or 
Apple itraudel

’J  2Y 
4Y

Miss Breck

Hair Spray
5 9 *

Unscewfed. regular or hard to  hold.
t i n

K e e p s  y o u r h a ir l o o k i n g  
lo vely alt d a y  lo ng . . . h o u r * ■  
a fte r  h o u r!

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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Konefal'Schreier Bennett'Y acx)vone

Rocamble photo
MRS. CHARLES MARTIN KONEFAL

Wood-Bray

The marriage ot Miss EUaa- 
be*h May Schreier o f Hebron to 
Charles Martin Konefal of Rock- 
fall took place Saturday after
noon at the F irrt Congregation
al Church of Hebron.'

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bela Schreier of 
Church at., Hebron. The bride
groom la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Konefal o f Rockfall.

The Rev. Herbert O. KeWey, 
paator o f the Firat Congrega
tional Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter o f Hebron was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fathw. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin ac
cented with lace medalHons, 
designed with high neckline, 
long fitted sleeves, and court 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illii<ilon was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a nosegay of roses and 
Btephanotis centered with a 
white orchid.

Miss Mary Ellen Aubln of 
Olastonburv was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Bela Schreier Jr. o f South
ington, aister-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Donald Kone
fal o f .Rockfall, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. Rog
er Trottlcr o f Middletown.

H ie  attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of pep
permint green chiffon over taf
feta, and matching floral 
headpieces. The honor attendant 
carried a nosegay of yellow ros
es and white shasta daisies. The 
bridesmaids carried nosegays of 
white roses and yellow shasta 
daisies.

Bela Schreier Jr. of Southing
ton, brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were 
Charles Schreier of Hebron, 
brother of the bride; Donald 
Konefal of Rockfall, brother of 
the bridegroom; and John R i
naldi of Middletown, cousin of 
the bride.

Mrs. Schreier wore a green- 
gold coat dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses. The bridegroom’s ' 
mother wore an aqua coat dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink roses.

A  reception for 125 was hold 
at the Moose Lodge, Marl
borough. After a wedding trip 
to Puerto Rico and Jamaica, 
the couple will live at 80 Burr 
Ave., Middletown.

Mrs. Konefal is a graduate of 
Rham High School and the 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing, Middletown, 
where she is employed as a 
registered nurse in the pediatric 
unit. Mr. Konefal is a graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson High School. 
He is employed as collection 
manager for the W.T., Grant Co. 
In Meriden.

Kraucunas-Knapp

J. Long photo
MRS. RICHARD ALAN BENNETT

Authors Honored
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Er- 

sklne Caldwell, author of "God's 
Littia Acre”  and "Tobacco 
Road," has been honored for 
"four decades as Georgia's 
most productivie and creative 
writer."

Caldwell, who no longer Uvea 
in his home state, was one of 
four authors receiving special 
awards Saturday as the Georgia 
Writers Association held Its an
nual awards dinner.

Others honored were Dr. Paul 
M. Cousins, Paul Darcy Boles 
and Horry Crews.

Miss Mary Theresa Yacovone 
of Springfield, Mass., and Rich
ard Alan Bennett of Andover 
exchanged vows Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 27, at Our Lady of 
Mt. Carmel Church, Spring- 
field.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Yacovone 
of Springfield. The bridegroom 
is the son o f M tb. Evelyn 
Moonan of Rt. 6, Andover, and 
WUliam Bennett of Nlwott, 
Colo.

The bride was given in mar- 
risge bv h“T father. She wore 
a full-length gown, designed 
with a front panel of lace and 
train edged with matching lace. 
Her lace trimmed v e i l . of aUk 
illusion was attached to a 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a white satin Bible with 
Toral streamers. The bridal 
gown was fashioned by the 
bride.

Mrs. Denis Flanaghan of 
Thompsonville, sister of the 
bride, and Mrs. Magda Gallat- 
sos of Springfield were matrons 
of honor. '.Hridesmalds were 
Mrs. John Yacovone and Mrs. 
■Vincent Yaco'vone, both of 
Springfield. The flower girl was 
Karen Field of Feeding Hills, 
Mniss., niece of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In hill-length hot pink 
gowns accented with floral em
broidery. They wore matching 
headpieces, and carried co
lonial bouquets of roses and 
cii motions.

John McLaughlin Jr. of Man- 
choaler served as best man. 
Ushers were Anthony Yacovone

of Springfield, twin brother of 
the bride; J<rim Yacovone of 
Springfield, brother of the 
bride; and John Hudson of Man
chester. H ie  ring bearer was 
Kevin Flanaghan of 'niompeon- 
vUle, nephew of the bride.

Mrs. Yacovone wore an aqua 
dress with matching accesso
ries. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a  grey satin drees and 
coat with maiCchlng accessories. 
Both wore white orchids.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at the Shaker Farms Onmtry 
Club, Westfield, Miasa. For a 
motor trip to Quebec, Canada, 
Mrs. Bennett wore a  tangerine- 
colored dress and cape. T h e  
couple will live in Springfield, 
Moss., after Oct. 10.

Mrs. Bennett, a  graduate of 
Springfield Technical Commu
nity College, Is employed as a 
nurse at the Springfield Hospi
tal Medical Center. Mr. Bennett, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended the University 
of Hartford. He is employed as 
a oommunlcatlofia equipment 
Installer at the Western Electric 
Co., Hartford.

The marriage o f Mias Nina 
EsteUe Knaip of Danbury to 
I t ,  Paul Joseph Kraucunas of 
Manchester was solemnised Sa
turday noon at St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Kn^n> 
of Danbury. The bridegroom is 
a aon ot Mrs. Josephine 
Kraucunas of M  Turnbull Rd. 
and the late Anthony P. 
Kraucunas.

The Rev. Kenneth J. Friable 
o f S t.. Bridget Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a street-length crepe dress, de
signed with rolled collar, bis
hop sleeves, and empire waist
line accented with a bow. Her 
tiered veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a ivreath of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a sin
gle long-stemmed pink rose.

Miss Paula E, Kraucunas of 
Burlington, V t„ sister o f the 
bridegroom, was the maid of 
honor. She wore a himter green 
dress, fashioned with mandarin 
collar, and a belt at the back 
of the gathered waistline. She 
carried a single long-stemmed 
white rose.

Peter A. Kraucunas of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man.

Mrs. Rnapp wore a beige suit. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a cherry color wool dress with 
coat, ^ t h  wore corsages of 
white sweetheart roses.

A lter a reception for membera 
of the'wedding party and the 
immediate families, the cou{de 
left for a  motor trip to the Blue 
Ridge Mountain ’Trail. A fter 
Oct. 27, the couple will If^e at 
Ft. Knox, Ky., where Second 
Lt. Kraucunas is stationed with

Bourne photo
LT. AND MRS. PAUL JOSEPH KRAUCUNAS

the U.S. Arm y Ehigineer Corps.
Mrs. Kraucunas, a  graduate, 

of Danbury High School, receiv
ed her B.F.A. degree in graphic 
design from the University of 
Connecticut, where she entered 
as a  freshman honor sdxilar. 
Her husband is a graduate of

Manchester BOgh School.'He re
ceived his BS degree in civil en
gineering from the University 
of Connecticut where he was a 
member of Tau Beta Pi and 
president of Chi Epsilon; both 
honorary engineering fraterni
ties.

Bouchard'Moran

Nixons View Game
’THURMDNT, Md. (A P ) — 

President Nbcon saw the Or- 
loIes-Mets World Series game 
on television Sunday before end
ing a weekend stay at Camp Da- 
vid, his Catoctln Mountain re
treat.

With him weire Mrs. Nixon, 
daughters Tricia and Julie and 
Julie’s husband, David Eisen
hower.

KoshkoNowsch

MRS. KENNETH JAMES BRAY
Nassin ptioto

Miss Cynthia Louise Bray of 
Manchester and Kennetli James 
Wood of Wetherstield were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart H. Bray of 
186 Pond Lone. The bridegroom 
la a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wood of WethoHfield.

The Rev. George Nostmnd, 
rector of St. Mary’s Eplatxipal 
Church, performed the cere
mony.

Mias Miorltne Bray of Mon- 
Chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids

were Mias Nancy Love of 
Wethersfield and Mrs. Sandra 
Stelgmoyer of Springfield, Mass. 
The flower girl was Emma Wood 
of Wethersfield, niece of the 
bridegroom.

John Oamomolln of Vomon 
served as best man. Ushers 
wore David Bray of Miuu-hester, 
brother of the bride; imd Stim- 
ley Wood ot Colchester, brother 
of the bridegroom.

After a reception at FMano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to the 
Poi-ono Mis.. Pa. They will live 
in Hartford.

lORMAL

. . . W l U N T  IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 

STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

: \

MEN'S SHOP
’"nM Marrst of MUn Strert" 

M l - MT Main StrMt
ManohasUr, OoanecUcut

'SPBOAUSTB IN FORMAL WEAR RBNTAUI’

Miss Patricia Ann Nowsch of 
Marlbonough and Robert Allen 
Koshko of Glastonbury exchang
ed vows Saturday morning at 
Marlborough Congregational 
Church,

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Nowsch 
of Marlborough. The bridegroom 
1s a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Koshko of Glastonbury,

The Rev. Arthur Blowen of 
the Marlborough Congregational 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony. Mm. Haxel Hale 
was organist. Bouquets of chry
santhemums and pompons were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mai^ 
rtage by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h empire gown of silk 
organsa, designed with high 
scooped neckline, empire bodice 
of re-embroidered Alencon lace, 
and a cathedral-length train. 
Her veil of sUk Uluslon was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of conations.

Mm. James Valentine of Marl
borough, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, Bridm- 
malds were Miss Peggy Nowsch 
of Marlborough, sister of the 
bride, and Mm. Peter Heath of 
Amston.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
gold color chUton, fashioned 
with ruffles edging the neck
lines and long sleeves, empire 
waistlines banded with match
ing velvet, and accordion pleat
ed akirta. They wore matching 
headbowi with vella.

John Koehko of Glastonbury, 
served as h(s brother’s Ibaat 
man. Ushem w eir Eric Heath 
and Peter Hruth. both of Am
ston.

Mrs. Nowsch wore a coral 
color dress and coat with beige 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow rosea. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue and while 
dress with blue accessories and 
a corsage ot white roaes.

A  reception for ISO was held 
at Flano’S' Restaurant, Bqlton. 
After a j’motor trip to Los

Miss Katherine Elizabeth 
Moran of Hartford became the 
bride of Michael John Bouchard 
of Coventry Saturday morning 
at the Immaculate Ckmceptlon 
Church, Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moran of 
Hartford. The bridegroom is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
Bouchard of Bread and Milk 
St.

The Rev. William Carukln of 
Immaculate Conception Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Agnes Dodd 
of Hartford, aunt of the bride, 
was soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fulldength gown, designed 
■with long sleeves. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a floral headpiece, and she car
ried a  bouquet of sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Roberta Dodd of Hart
ford, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss JoAnn Bouchard of 
Coventry, sister ot the bride
groom; and Miss Wendy Bras- 
sill of Wethersfield, cousin of 
the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length coral color
ed gowns with matching floral 
headpieces, and they carried 
bouquets of coral colored car
nations.

Cornelius McBreen ot West 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were John Moran Jr. of 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
and David Brinsley of Andover.

A fter a reception at the 
French Club; Hartford, the cou
ple left on a motor trip to Wash
ington, D. C., and Canada. They 
will Hve in East Hartford.

Mrs. Bouchard, a graduate of 
Northwest Catholic High 
School, West Hartford, Is em
ployed at the Ommecticut Mu
tual L ife  Insurance Co., Haut-

Dskai* iiiioto
MRS. MICHAEL JOHN BOUCHARD

ford. Mr. Bouchard attended 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School and the A. I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford,

where he studied electronics. 
He served with the U. S. Navy. 
He is employed at Colt Fire
arms. Inc., West Hartford.

Wedding
Jewett • Gamer

MRS. ROBERT ALLEN KOSHKO

Vegas, Nev.. the couple ^11 flee of the Southern New Eng. 
live at 52 Wadsworth St. in land Telephone Cb. Mr. Koahko 
Manchester. i j  ■ graduate of Windham Tech-

Mrs. Koahko. a graduate of n lo^ School, WUUmantlc. He ts 
Rham High School. Hebron, la employed at the Dunoge Oorp. 
emptoyed at the Manchester of- Bloomfield.

MoOarty photo 
Mre. DavM D. Fewett

Mlaa Sharon Lee Gamer of 
Manchester btoame tiie bride 
of David O. Jewett ot Newtown 
Saturday m om ii«. Sept. 27, at 
the Newtown Oongregadlonal 
Church.

'ITie bride is the daughter of 
lb-, and Mrs. George Katz of 
M  Butternut Rd. The bride
groom is the son of David G. 
Jawltt of Newtown and Mra. 
WUl iam RaU o f Sioux Falls, 
S. D.

The bride was given in mai^ 
rtage by her father. She wore 
a (ulHength gown of silk o(^

ganza. designed with a front 
panel edged wMh embroidered 
daisies, a wide band accenting 
the waistline, and a chapel- 
length train. Her vaU o f sUk 
Uluston was attached to a  crys
tal crown, and she carried a 
ooionfml bouquet o f daiaks and 
pompons.

Miss Kathi Knoess of Man- 
dieater was maid of honor. She 
wore a  full-length gown of pas- 
M  orange ailk orgnnss with a 
matching headpiece, and rise 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
orange color miniature 
tions.

Peter CMsdtem  of Ptatladal- 
phla served as best man. Jay 
Oanser of Manchester, brother 
of the bride, eaated the guests.

Mrs. Kata wore a  hone oedor 
knit dress with a  ooreage of 
white miniature roses end rust 
color nuima. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a grey end wtdtq 
print knit rtrrsi with a  corsage 
of yellow and wMte mums

A fier a breakfast and re
ception for 66 at the White Tu r
key Inn, Brookfield, the couple 
left on a motor trip to Pleasant 
■View Lodge, Freahold. N. T., tai 
the CatrttlU Mis. The cou{de are 
living a t.M  White S t, A p t  X  
Danbury.

Mrs. Jewett Is a IMT grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She Is attending West
ern Connecticut State OoDage. 
Danbury. Mr. Jewett, a IMT 
graduate of Newtown High 
Schoot was a tournament ten
nis player in South Dakota. Be 
Is an educatioa major at West- 
era Connecticut State College 
and to employed at MarkotTs 
Shoe Store la Daabary.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authortawd agent la BMa- 
►efcester for aU AlTaaes.i 
BaUroada and Steauri^^

Wsddon,
DRU« CO.
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Tolland

70 Voters 
Registered 
Saturday

Seventy new voters were reg
istered during Saturday’s day 
long registration session at the 
town haU.

Democrats maintained their 
lead over the RepubUcans in 
party registration with 20 voters 
registering Democrat and 17 
RepubUcan. Unafflllated regis
tration t«q>ped both, however, 
with 88.

Pitqtorty Transfers
Four warrantee deeds were 

filed with the town clerk dur
ing the past week. including 
two for newly built homes.

Deeds filed were Monroe 
Moses, Inc. to Michael J. and 
Cherie J. Hartl of Vernon, prop
erty on Robin Cir.; Henry and 
George Krechko to Eric E. and 
Carol J. Jevons, property on 
Grahabor Rd.; Eleanor Mea- 
cham Jenks to Frederick and 
Elizabeth Carpenter, property 
on Tolland St., and Joseph L. 
and Judith A. Duval to Henry 
J. and Gloria L. Krupa, prop
erty on Mile Hill Rd.

A  quitclaim deed from 
Everett Smith to Edna Smith 
for property on Old Stafford Rd. 
was also filed.

4-H Notes
Carol Horsman has been 

elected president of the Pots 
and Needles 4-H Club, led by 
Mrs. Alice Bugbee and Mrs. 
Winifred Horsman. Other offi
cers are Heidi Horsman, vice 
president; Lizzy Porter, secre
tary; Heather Rau, treasurer; 
Kim  Fluery, reporter, and Lin
da Bugbee, recreation and re
freshment chairman.

Home Ec Committee
Mrs. Rosmarie Syme, home 

economics teacher at Tolland 
High School, recently served on 
the planning committee for the 
annual Home Economics 
Teacher’s Conference held In 
New Haven.

Dr. Charles Lawrence, chair 
man of the Department of So
ciology at Brooklyn College, 
presented the keynote address 
at the meeting, on "The Chang
ing Fam ily.”  'Workshops were 
held Saturday morning on cur
rent trends in social-peycologl- 
cal aspects of clothing, manage
ment and fam ily relatione and 
occupational preparation and 
the retarded learner.

Mrs. Syme is in her second 
year of teaching as a member 
of the Tolland High staff. She 
was also selected as an alter
nate delegate to the American 
Home Economics Association 
Annual Meeting next June In 
Ohio.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Town HaU.

The ToUand Boys League will 
hold its annual elections tonight 
at 7:80 in the United Congrega
tional Church building.

The YGOP will meet tonight 
at 8 at Republican Headquar
ters.

The Board of Directors of the 
Tolland Library Association 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Library.

The Business Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

The Board of Finance wlU 
meet tomorrow night, at 8 at 
the Town Hall.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
the Town Hall.

Tickets Due
Republicans holding raffle 

tickets are requested to make 
their returns by Wednesday 
night to Robert Dumont, They
may also be returned Wednes

day night between 7:30 and 9:30 
to Republican Headquarters at 
the earner of Rhodes Rd. and 
Rt. 196.

Announce Engagements

\

Bachrach photo
The eng;agement of Miss 

Virginia Marth of Manchester 
to Dr. Cornelius Wendell 
Wickersham III  of Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward 
Marth of Meriden and Old 
Lyme.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Cornelius Wickersham Jr. of 
Huntington, N.Y. and the late 
Mr. Wickersham.

Miss Marth Is a graduate of 
Maloney High Srtiool, Meriden, 
and Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is a nurse epide
miologist at Hartford Hospital 
and serves as a consultant with 
the United States Public Health 
Service.

Dr. Wickersham is a g;radu- 
ate o f Mllbrook School, Hobart 
College, Geneva, N.Y., and A l
bany Medical College. He in
terned and served his first year 
of medical residency at Phila
delphia General Hospital and is 
now senior resident in medicine 
at Hartford Hospital. He served 
two years with the U.S. Navy 
and is a member of the Kappa 
Alpha Society and the New 
York University Club.

A  spring wedding is planned.

Lincoln photo
The engagement of m ss 

Sandra Marie Hoyt to Edward 
George Bussiere, both of West 
WiUington, has been annotmeed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Hoyt Sr. of West 
WllHngton, formerly of Man
chester and Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Bussiere of 
West WllHngton.

Miss Hoyt is a graduate of 
Windham High School, Wllll- 
mantic. She Is a member of the 
WiUlmantic Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, and the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the 
WiUington Fire Department No. 
1.

Mr. Bussiere is a graduate ot 
the Windham Regional Techni
cal School, WiUlmantic, and 
was formerly employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
He Is serving withe the U.S. 
Army at F’t. Carlson, Colo., and 
recently returned from a tour 
of duty in Vietnam.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 16 at HaU Memorial 
Church, South WiUington.

‘Hunger Show’ 
Demonstrators 
€^t Headaches
HAYWARD, CaUf. (A P ) — 

Headaches were the main con
cern after the first full day of 
fasting by more than 100 demon
strators vowing to "sample 
starvation”  for a week and “ ex
perience what the world to com
ing to with overpopulation.’ ’

The happening, bUled the 
‘ "Ihe Hunger Show," U Intended 
to Illustrate "what we aU be
lieve—that the whole world to 
going to be starving within 16 
years or so, and this Is Just a 
preview,”  said spokesman Bill 
Goetz of Hayward.

The demonstrators Saturday 
went behind high plastic walls 
in an 80-by-120 foot enclosure 
equipped with toilet faciUUes 
and water—but no food, Most 
slumbered Sunday night In 
sleeping bags they -had brought 
to what they called "Uferaft 
earth."

A physician manning a "hos
pital tent." Dr. Gene Shoenfeld, 
said his services were reserved 
for emergencies and declind to 
provide pills for a number of 
demonstrators who complained 
of headaches.

Anyone wishing to leave was 
allowed to. however, and there 
was minor turnover Sunday as a 
lew departed and a lew were al
lowed, by voice vote, to enter 
after providing excuses for late 
arrivals, Goetz reported.

Smith'Allard

Manchester Evening , Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-26I6.

Vernon

Red Cross Unit 
Names Officers
Officers and board members 

of the Nathan Hale Branch ot 
the American Red Cross were 
chosen at its annual meeting 
last week. 'The new chairman Is 
Frederick S. Winkley, secretary 
and treasurer ol the People’s 
Savings Bank. Rockville. Other 
officers Include Richard F. 
Rose, vice chairman; Miss 
Margaret Hart, secretary, and 
Mrs. Muriel Hailwood, treasur
er.

Those elected to three-yoar 
terms on the board of directors 
were Ken Welch, Donald Ber
ger, Joseph Paradise. Evelyn 
Parizek, Lois Barlow. Frederick 
McKone and Harvey Desruls- 
seaux.

Elected to two-year terms 
were Franklin Welles, Bob L«s- 
sard. Jay Miller. Hilda Keller. 
Malcolm Thompson. Phoebe 
King and Dorothy Kloter. and 
for\one-year terms, Alice pela- 
ney. Justine Scher\ Nettle M|i- 
ler, John Carl. Teresa Deary. 
Estelle Williamson and Fred
erick Strolney

Executive committee mem
bers chosen were Evelyn Par- 
IzCk. Bob Leasard, Lots Barlow, 
Dorothy Kloter and Alice 
Delaney

Bradford Bar^moh proto
The engagement of Miss 

Marilyn I.awrence Miller of 
Manchester to John Stephen 
Colvin of Bronxville, N.Y., and 
Salt Lake City, Utah, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank J. M iller of 14 
Perkins St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
James G. Colvin of BronxvUIe 
and the late James Colvin.

Miss Miller Is a graduate of 
the Oxford School, Hartford, 
and Skidmore College. Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. She is a candidate 
for her master’s degree at Trin
ity College. Hartford. She 
teaches EnglLsh at Illing Junior 
High School.

Mr. Colvin is a graduate of 
Trinity-Pawling School. Pawl
ing, N.Y., and attended Trinity 
College. He served two years 
with the U.S. Army. He is a 
senior at the University of Utah, 
Salt Lake City, and plans to 
graduate in March 1970.

The wedding is pliumed for 
Dec. 27 at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Mlnka ;>ho4o
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Elizabeth Gorman to Pvt. 
James L. Olbrys, both of Man
chester, has been announfced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Gorman of 1 Franklin St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry L. Olbrys of 86 
Keeney St.

Miss Gorman, a 1966 Man
chester High School graduate, 
attended Eastern Connecticut 
State College. She la employed 
by the E.A. Patten Co. of Man
chester.

Pvt. Olbrys, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College, He Is employed by the 
American Automobile Associa
tion of West Hartford. He is 
presently serving with the Na
tional Guard at Ft. Jackson, 
S.C.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

U.S. Assures 
Lebanan Of 
Its ‘Concern’

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
The United States has assured 
Lebanon it would view with the 
"greatest concern" any threat 
to its Independence and territo
rial Integrity.

The United Statens also has de
nied it is acting as "Israel’s 
lawyer”  in Middle East talks 
with the Soviet Union. American 
participation in the talks Is 
based on the "considered judg
ment" that, left to themselves, 
Israel and the Arab States could 
not achieve peace in the Middle 
East, said a statement issued 
Sunday by the U.S. Embassy.

The statement was interpret
ed by Lebanese today as a firm 
American guarantee of their 
country’s borders.

Israel on Saturday claimed 
that 48 attacks against Israel 
have been launched from Le
banese territory since Aug. 1. It 
warned that their continuation 
would require Israel to "take 
appropriate measures of self-de
fense.”

The embassy statement said a 
State Department official had 
told a private meeting In Wash
ington sponsored by the Middle 
East Institute that the United 
States Is convinced that a com
mon basis of understanding with 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
France is "reolly a basic pre
condition”  for peace in the Mid
dle East.

T U I  CEDARS O F LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN8I  H ALL EVERY TUESDAY

Look Your Best 

Come In and  See 
Us A f

SPELL OF BEAUTY
CREATIVE HAIR DESIGNING 

EXPERT COLORING 
PERMANENT WAVING AND CUH ING

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to Caldor —  Exit 93 - 1-84 

649-2806
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MRS. EVKUKTI' CHARLES SMITH

Mhw Carole Marie AILani of 
Wlnd.sor Ixx-ks luid Everett 
Charles Smith of Man<-lH»rter 
were .united in marriage Sul- 
udny morning at St. Mary’s 
Church, Windsor Locks.

The bride Ls the dauglUer of 
Mr. juid Mrs. Armand J. A l
lard ot Windsor Locks. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. SnilUi 
of 10 Church St.

’The Rev. John J. McQueeney 
ot St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given In mar. 
rlago by her father. She wore a 
fuU-lcngth empire gown of silk 
organza accent'd with Alencon 
lane and pearls, designed witli 
long tapered sleevra A-llne 
skirt and wntleau train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk U- 
Vuslon was anvmged from a 
floral headpiece.

Mias Frances Allard of Wind- 
.HOT Locks, frister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, Hrld«w- 
maids were Miss Mnr>’ Ellen

Montenierk), Miss tilimna Himi- 
mund luul Miss Dlune Uatti, lUI 
.■ilujulder-length veil of silk 11-

The attendiuits wore dressed 
alike in full-length empire gowns 
of maize yellow ehl/fon, fluih- 
ioned wltli lUgh no<-kIlneH trim
med with wain iumI long btsliop 
Hioca'os. Tliey wxiro matching 
liendbuws with veils.

After a reception at tlx? Wind
sor Locks KotC Honre, the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
the Po«wno Mis., I*n, They are 
pUtnnlng to live tn Vernon.

Fivp Day Ftironart
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the five-day period be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
to average near normal, with 
daytime high readings in the 
mld-60s and overnight lows In 
the 40s. The weather may Itirn 
I'ooler around Saturday.

Precipitation during the five- 
day period may total half an 
Inch or more In rainfall Tues- 
Thursday and Friday.

13-STAR FI-AO ALIXIWED
W ASH ING TO N-It’s still per

fectly legal to fly the 18-star 
flag In the United States If It’s 
In good condition.

Antitrust Chief Probes 
Oilmen’s Joint Bidding
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

government’s antitrust chief h u  
confirmed he is looking Into 
joint bidding by oil companies 
on U.S. oU and gas leases, says 
Sen. William Proxmlre.

TTie Wisc-onsln Democrat has 
fxHitended that joint bidding, 
such as that in Alaskan North 
Slope sales, "would seem to be 
clearly In restraint of trade and 
anticompetitive’

He released Wednesday a lat
ter from Asst. Atty. Gen. Rich
ard W. McLaren, head of the 
Justice Department’s antitrust 
division, confirming division 
lawyers are ’ ’presently conducts 
ing an inquiry into the practices 
and procedures, including joint 
bidding used by various oil com- 
ponies on offshore oil and gas 
leases.”

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Hsve A Notion To Please)

K. MIDDIJC TPKK. (Next to PopuUr Mkl.) 
OPEN WF.D., THURN., f-lU. IIU t

PICTURE FRAMES
5 9 c  ^FOR: ART, PHOT08 

and CERTIFICATES.

The /Nathan Hale Branch 
serves the town-c bt Vernon E l
lington. Somers. Wllllngt<*. 
Coventry. Stafford. Tolland and 
UnkJii

GENERAL CLEANING SERVICES
annoonce the foHowing

EXPANDED SERVICES
9  Professionol on Location Rug Shampooing 
9  Venetion Mind Woshing 
9  Light Fixture Washing

PMl ESTIMATES. PHONE 649-5384 

46 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER (Rett-)

MANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

M d R I A R T Y  B R O T l l E R S
Whore CustooMrs 

Hove Ceme 
Fk*t —

M o b il
h e a tin g  ON

For Over 
Vi ef A 
Century!

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
.301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTBI

Live below your means.

II you'd Ilka to gsl O'Ound >be c o H  ol 
•eg, ws have o luggct(>d«

Cul down on Ihs high cott ol gs'img o'Ound 
And buy o Volktwogen ii't only glTW 
Thol't around SI200 Isti then the ove'oge 

omount poid lo ' o new cor todoy Ueove ■' in the 
bonk. More'i coming.I

A VW tovet you hurtdredi ol doHori on upkeep 
over the yeort

It toket pinti. not Quorti, ol Oil 
Not one lO'o o l ontilreare 
Arid it geti obovt 27 milat to tha gollon. The 

overoge cor (thirsty devil thot it itl only gets 14.
Sd l^e\more you drive, the more you sove.
And chances ore, you'll drive it lor yeors or^ 

yeors. ISmce we never chortge the style, o VW 
never goas out of styla.l

Ol coursa, o VW s not much to look ot. So o 
lot ol paopla buy o big flashy cor |ust to sove Iocs. 

Try putiittg thot in tha bonk.

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOIXAND TFUK-—TAliCOTTVILLB

MUaIU

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

N ldon H. ScholTur 
loord of Education

Uvea at 118 Portar It  
with wife Millie and five 
children. Director of In
stitute ot Public Service 
at the University of Con
necticut since 1968. Served 
on T o w n  Development 
Commission, Charter Re
vision Commission 1968-64. 
Appointed by Governor to 
third term on Conn. Mu
nicipal Police Training 
Council. PreaetlUy mem
ber of Personnel Policies 
and Finance Committee 
of Board of Education In 
hts third term.

For Tha ACTION Taom 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad spoasored by Use 
Manchester DesnormUc Town ('<Hiii)Utt<v 

Roger Negro, Treas.

t

t

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
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Now got 
a larger loan 
from the largest 
lending company.

And borrow 
with confidence.

Up to *1800

Thg thlngc you n*td today coct mor« than they 
UMd to. That meant you're facing bigger money 
needs than ever before. Your best answer to that 
problem It Household Finance. HFC cen now 
mske larger loans In Connecticut— loans up to 
$1800. An HFC larger loan will help you get what 
you need— like a better lamlly car, appliances or 
home improvements. If you have some bills or 
Instalment contracts, an HFC larger loan will help 
you clear them up. Household recommende: 
"Never borrow money needlessly." But If you 
need a larger loan now, let your nearest HFC 
office manager know— in person, by phone or by 
malt. You'll get more money help from the lending 
company more people trust... Household Finance.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

C
T

3
380-390 MlfMIe Farfcode-BWg. B->2nd FL 

PHONE: 643-9534 
■ AST CURTfORP

804 Siivsf Laite— SHvor Lane Sh. Or. 
ne<tf J. M. FieMe-FNONIt a89-798f

11 Asylum St., comer Main St. 
2nd Floor-PHONit 527-7273

/

L
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Anderson-Little

o

, 0

For 42 years Anderson-Little has been manufacturing 
and selling clothing direct to the people of New England at 
consistently low factory prices.
And now, to celebrate our 42nd Anniversary, we are offering 
even greater savings on the tremendous Anderson-Little values 
that have become famous throughout New England.

0
D O a

CELEBRATE WITH THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES!

Anniversary Specials 1

Our Regular $ 5 6  and $ 6 0
FINE VIRGIN WOOL 
WORSTED SUITS.....

Our Regular $ 3 6
V H ttrlN  W OOL Town Country 4 ^
S F O K T  O O A T S ..........................
(BLAZERS NOT INCLUDED)

Our Regular $ 9
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SLACKS.........

Anniversary Specials!

Our Regular $ 3 6  to $ 4 0
CASUAL AND DRESSY 
UNTRIMMED COATS .....
Sizes 8-18, 5-1.5

Our Regular $ 2 0  to $ 2 2
FAKE FUR
CAMPUS COATS.................
Sizes 6-16, 5-15

Our Regular $ 2 1  to $ 2 2
PERMANENT PRESS 
ALL WEATHER COATS.....
with zip-out pile liners Sizes 8-18, 5-15 

Our Regular $ 1 0
BONDED ORLON*
KNIT DRESSES...................
Sizes 8-18

Our Regular $ 9
LADIES’ SKIRTS 
WOOL & WOOL BLEND......

•Sizes 
to 20

Our Regular $ 1 3  to $15
NYLON SKI JACKETS 
PIL E  LINED

Sizes 
8-20

Anniversary^ Specials!

Our Regular $ 1 6
ALL WOOL SPORT COATS -g 0 9 5  
& BLAZERS..........................
Our Reg. $19 to B20 Sport Coats 14.95 Sizes 13-20 

Our Regular $ 6
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SLACKS...................

Our Regular $ 1 8
BOYS’
ALL WEATHER COATS.
with zip-out pile liners

l i u / ?iHlf

. ^

M'HS Lists Programs 
For Moratorium Day

Manchester High School has planned a full d a y  of 
programs and activities for Vietnam Moritorium Day 
Wednesday “to provide an alternative expression (to 
mass demonstrations in Hartford and Manchester) ia  
commitment by MHB youth,” —---------------------------------------
as stated by Principal George 
Bmmerllng In a letter sent last 
week to parents of all MHS stu- 
dento."

Tire {9gb Sdiocd World In Fkl- 
day’s  edition of Ih e  Herald oai^ 
Tied a  copy of the letter.

For three weein, Ehnmeillng

and throughout Wednesday, 
namee of Oonneotiout war dead 
wUl be read by volunteers In 
the main lobby. Stations have 
been assigned at which studenta 
may sign peUUons for and 
against ending the war.

Wednesday will < ^ n  with a
said, be has been working with brief IntroducUon by Miss Lin- 
a  oonamtUee of Mudemts and de- da Jacobs. Student OouncU 
partm ent ohahroen to  coordinr president, end members of the 
a ta  a  progranv “deMgned to current Affaire Chib. The day 
eAicate, not to indoctrinate.” ,̂ 111 conclude with a  program 
The position of the aotwol is by the Round Table Singers and 
one of complete neutraUty. reading of the names of Man- 

T tree  fUma auppUed by tfa« cheater Vietnam veterans. 
O ^m H tee  of Re^ponelbiUty to  Tickets admitting studente to 
te v e  War IniJured and Whr general programs and class- 
Binned Vietnamese CMkk«n room presentations will be die- 
wUI be riMwn In Rooms 2TO. tributed by Student Council 
20S, aiO, wid ai9 during every members before the opening of 
^ 1 o 4  These am  "An Bvll echool tomorrow.
Hour,” the poyohologlcal Impact 
on Vietnamese cMMren; “War'a 
Children," medtoal facUMies 
avaRaUe in that country; and 
"The Survlvcn.”

David Bourns, a  dlreotor of 
the Committee of Responsibil
ity, will he present. Student 
dtscusaton will follow each pre
sentation. These segments  of 
the day are under the direction 
of the EkigUsh department.

(HersM (tioCo br Buoehrlctiu)
RD Award winners, left to right, are McAwIey, Francoline, Fields, McBride and Kercg.

Five DeMolays Receive RD Award
menft distinction a DeMolay can Sydney MacAlpine was organ- 
eam. l*t and Ronald Erickson soloist

A DeMolay flies his Prelim- evening. Representa
tives were present from several 

organlsaUans, and

Five m em ters of Jrtm  Mather son of Mrs. Geraldine Pierce of 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 25 Morse Rd.; Michael J. 
were Invested with the Utle Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Representative DeMolay, in Lawrence Fields of 116 White ____ „„
ceremonies In the Masonic Tern- S t.; and Brian McAwley, son Survey after six months Masonic ________
Ide Saturday nigUt. More than of Mrs. Madeline McAwley of «>* membership and a  Final Re- from State DeMolay.
160 attended the ceremony. 14 Bdgerton St. quest Form, which is a seU- The chapter Mother's a u b

The award is granted by the McBride, FrancoUne and evaluation, after one year. provided refreshments, and a 
International Supreme Council Pierce are past m aster coun- Dr. Donald Hennlgan, super- party tor the designates follow- 
of DeMolay to those members cilors of John Mother Chapter, intendent of schools, was guest ed at the home of Charles Smith 
who show outstanding achieve- Fields is the present master speaker, and his talk was about Sr., ritual advisor of the

councilor, and McAwley is the Democracy In Today’s World.”  chapter, 
senior councilor.

Race Tension 
In Military 

Vexes Resor
Contimied from Page One)

The aooiai studlea department '''’**<* directly fled to their 
vdll conduct five dlacuaslona race.”
and activities In a  number of Among other Uiliw*, Raaer 
t o M  « a ^  period; a tape of said, the Army ”wUl give mote

» » •
a  film enUtled "The Negro in P*^"<=e In the Army and Iha 
War,” Matorlcal approachea to that he haa a long mlUtary 
the Vietnam war, and for and heritage.” 
against positions on the war. The service secretary called 

David Oldman, asaoclate pro- lor development of training 
fesaor of history at Manchester films and other materials to 
Community College, will speak promote racial understanding 
on "Vietnam and Its People/’ and for the avallabUtty of what 
In Room A16 from 9:16-10:00 he called "Negro-readership 
a.m., in Room A22 from 10:11- publications" In poet exchangee 
11:01 a.m., and in the library and day rooms, 
from 11:06 a.m. to  U:41 p.m. He outlined these further 

Mrs. Sylvia Carman of the aims:
English department wlU super- "We Intend to emphasise the 

vise two sessions dealing with persons! responsibility of ssch 
language of the war period. The leader to strive for racial hsr- 
flrM will be an anolyids of Viet- mony among hla men.

S  ts . "

^  a  / >3 r>

5 '

Mroseks Wed 50 Years

ment in community effairB, edu- 
celtlon, aOiletics, family rela
tions, IreUglon, social affairs, 
and DeM)cday activity.

Receiving the awards were 
Robert B. McBride, son of Wil
liam M. IMcBride ot 83A Char
te r  Oajk 4 t.; Rocco J. Franco- 
lino Jr.,riton of d iapter “Dad”

The ceremony, performed by 
the Advisory Council, marked 
the first time this award has 
been presented here In full 
form, and the first time so 
many members have qualified 
in rthe same year. It is more

GOP Lead Hits Record Low; 
Unaffiliated Hold the Key

Manchester R ^ b U c a a s , fol- between today and Nov. 4 may 
lowing a  special voter-making sign up as voters on any week

nam Journalism In Room 111 
from 11:06 a.m. to 12:41 p.m. 
The second, on protest writing 
and war poetry, will be hald 
In the same room from 13:46- 
1:37 p.m.

Throughout the day. the De
bating Club will carry on a de
bate t o r  the library on the draft, 
and the student Committee for 
Progresrive Change wUl hold 
an open forum on vital leeuea

Democrats in registrations, but with the town clerk or the reg-

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Rocoo J. FrancoUne Sr. of 616 comniOnly called the RD Award, ------ = — •----------------—------- b —b-  - k — - - u . .  ween — — -------- — ---------------
\  Spring a d ; Wayne S. Pierce, and Is the highest self-achleve- Satisxlay, sUU lead the day during regular office hours of the day In six rooms. In tour

~ rooms from 10:11 a.m. to 3:83
p.m., the Student Council will 
present a disousaion of atudent 
involvement In the war.

By means of a rilde, maga.- 
slne article, and lecture, the 
Art II classes of Mias Trudie 
VanLente will study 
Guernica,” painted as a re- 
action to the bombardment of 
that town during the Spanish

Wohwr M. ScfMvdt,
M.D.

Board of Education
Resides a t  81 Elasttend 
8L with wife P at and nine 
children. B.A. Hofotra 
Unlv., M.D. from N.T.U.
College of Medicine. < ^ e f  
of Ophthamology M. M.
Koapttal; Little League 
c o a ^  for seven years.
Member Bd. of Directors 
of Conn. Society Preven
tion of BUndness; Amer.
College of S u r g e o n s ;
Amer. Bd. of Ophthamol
ogy; Served on Bd. of Ed
ucation paat she years.

For The ACTION Tsom 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad spooBored by the 
Manchester Diemocratlc Town Cammlttae 

Roger Negro, Tress.

A A  A .  A  A  A  A  A A  A  ,  A  ■ _ A _  A A  A  A A  A  A  A  A 
* * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * *  * * * *

Does lim ited 
investm ent knowledge 
hold you back?

just carely—by only 8 voters.
The GOP lead la the lowest 

in Manchester history. The 
Democrats have never led.

The RepubUoon lead going in
to  Saturday’s sesston was 28. 
The Democrats cut 20 from It.

istrar of voters. Those eligible 
must be U.S. citlxens, must be 
at least 31 years of age, and 
must be MancheMer residents 
tor a t least six months.

Those' persons who were re
moved from the voting lists

Of 177 persons who signed up last spring, foUowlng a town 
aa voters Saturday, 87 are Dem- wide canvass of voters, may be 
oorats, 47 are RepuUlcans and returned to  the lists If
63 are lUnafflUated. they

stUl reside in Manchester. They Revolution. This wUl be toiloW'
ed by a discussion of the pros 
and cons of war, and its influ
ence and effects on individuals 
and sr>clety, the Vietnam War 
specifically.

Concerts of protest attd other

M a^cheker voter lists now to- >¥ive to  Oct. 7 to notify the 
ta l 22,610 electors—8,683 Re- registrars of voters of their 
publicans, 8,625 Democrats, and change of address.
5,862 unaffiiiated. The unaffll- ------------------—-
lated definitely hold the key to BAEOINB 80AUB8 VHmwVL 
the outcome of the Nov. 4 mu- PORTliAND, Maine — lai^ 
nicipal 'election. dines are descaled before they''m usic will be given oonUnuous-

Tlto totals still are subject to are canned. The scales are used ly In Bailey Auditorium. Tomor- 
change between now and Nov. 3. to make artifloUl pearls, oo*- row afternoon, the names of 

Those Manchester persons metlcs, lacquers and other war dead will be placed cn 
whose eligibility rights mature product#. chalkboards In each homeroom.

“We shall Insist on Improved 
communication. Officere need to 
discuss racial problems with 
their, troops openly, and to be 
alert for minor aoUona whlek 
black troops, rightly or wro«Mty. 
may view as dlaori minatory.

"We shall Improve the traia- 
tng of our offleara and NOOa to 
help them beMer understand the 
racial aanaiUvltles of both ma
jority and minority groups. T b 
this and we are re-examlnlag 
and revlBlng training programs 
and asrvlos school curricula.

”We riiall improve our affwts 
to ensure that no man wtw 
wears the uniform and nsne sf 
his family is demeansd In the 
community outside the pest be- 
cause of his race.”

The Army is the second serv
ice to move in the direction of 
recognising the desire of black 
serviceman for racial Identity.

Last summer, Gan. Leonard 
F. Chapman Jr., Marine CMps 
commandant, ruled that b ia ^  
Marines may wear a limited 
"Afro” haircut If It Is wtthla 
Marina regulations.

He also told his subordlnaUs 
to be lenient when It comes to 
racial salutes and other ges
tures by Macks when not la for
mal ceremonies or on duty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mroaak 
of 88 Pearl St. were honored 
Saturday afternoon on their 
golden wedding anniversary, at 
the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Atty. and Mrs. 
John R. Mrosek of 143 Boulder 
Rd.

About 100 friends and 
relatives attended the event. 
The guefts of honor received 
many gifts and floral arrange
ments.

The couple was married Oct. 
n .  1919 In St. Paul'e Lutheran

Church. Torrington. They bIbb 
have another son, George B. 
Mroeek, C.P.A.. of Mancheetor 
There are two daughters, Mrs. 
J. William Stevens and Mrs. 
John M. Wabrek, both of Man
chester; .,10 grandchildren, and 
H great-grandchild.

Mr. Mrosek haa lived In Man
chester tor over 60 years and 
woe employed aa a velvet 
weaver at c:hensy Rroe. for 58 
years. Both Mr. and M rs 
Mrosek are members of Co»»- 
curdla Lutheran Church. (Her
ald photo by Bucelvtolus.)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

BtiyMh V. Jachfton 
Board of Bduccttloii

Husband Nlohoias, two 
ohUdren, reeide a t 406 
llaokmatach St. MIotntaah 
BuslncisB College. P a s t  
P r e s i d e n t  of Keeney 
P.T.A., L a d l e s  of St. 
James, Democratic Wom
en’s d u b  of Manchester, 
and post secretary of 
P.T.A. Executive OoimoM. 
Twelve years In btsdnass 
management, Phyllis is 
now a  partner in Heritage 
House Realty.

For Tho ACTION Tocm 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad speneered by the 
■MenChester Dfenoemlto Towe Committee 

Reger Npgre, Trees.

■ a
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t i t k i t

The coining seminar explains the fundamentals, 
basic to successful inviting, in clear, easy to under
stand language. You'll learn about stocks, bonds 
and mutual funds.

You'll benefit from examples of successful invest
ment techniques. Discover potential investment op
portunities. And get answers to any questions you 
might have. Here's your chance to build your invest
ment potential. _
3 Wednesdays, stamngOct. 15 at 7KX> p.m. 
at the D A L  DEPT. STORE (Community Room) 
Manchester Parkade, Manchester, Conn, 
conducted by Mr. Mori Cladslein

To register, call Bache A Co. or mail the 
coupon below. Ther^is no charge.

Please reserve-
<t t h e ___
Mr./Mr* /I

.scats for the Bache Investment Course

-S u it . - Z t y -

Tdcphon*.

B a c h e  dk Co.
Incotpofated

Members All tead la i Eachaapes • Foondad |S7«

4* P«afl Strati. Hai tfw d. C asa . SSlOl 
T ti: S37-3JSI • William A. O. rii|kl»ii. ^— j -

Introducing Manchester's 
Newest Toyota Dealer

M O R IA R T Y  BRO TH ERS
(DBA Lynch Molofs)

301-31S Csntsr St̂  Mondisstsr

Coma in and last drivs Amarica's 
lowest priced 2-door hardtop 
Toyota Corona

We ^re proud and excited a ^ u t  offering the ^oyota line in 
our community. In all our yeaiV of a«ko«notive ̂ x ip 'e f |^e . we 
have never seen a car that matches Toyota for complete 
customer satisfaction.
Wa know you’ll be happy with your purchase and to make 
sure you’ll be happy with ua. wa have aet up a complete 
service department with men and equipment that will aatiafy 
your every need. Come In and look around. We’d like to 
meet you.

\
\

Roomy, economical Toyota Corona 4-door 
sporla eadan.

$210*
DAlvorad

4
Luxurious, quiet, new Crown from Toyota. Sedan 
and wagon modale.

Corolla, the new on# from Toyota. Two door 
sedan, wagon and fattback modala. . .  all 
unbaatably 
low priced.

S1S34
Dsttvssed

3
Get the going feel of the 90 hp enginp. Takes you from 
O-to-60 in 16-s)^c Tops 90 mph Command ft with 6 sporty 
4-on-the-floo^ syh^ro m esh  transmission or a fully auto
matic automatic (opDpnal equipment) And Corona saves on 
gas. too Puts more miles in every tank Also features bucket 
seals, vinyl upholstery end Nylon carpeting All government 
required safety equipment is standard plus there are dozens 
of other extras you don’t have to pay extra for See it 
drive it today

You're invited to cotne in and teat driva 
the Toyota of vour choice now at

MORIARTY BROTHERS X
(DBA Lyoeh Mstess)

301.315 S».

/
,/

m v i o i T t A i

Japan’s tte. 1 automobile manufacturer.

. y
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Director of Beef Boycott 
Backs Meeting on Prices

The county coordinator of For countries that raise beef In re 
Lower Prices, FLP, urges all ' ' ‘urges
housewives to attend a meet
ing on Thursday sponsored by 
the Tolland County Extension 
Service and concerned with in
flation.

Mrs. Mary L. Stone of Ver
non has been the area leader of 
a local boycott on beef which 
is being held in connection with

----- ---------  A particular approach for U»e
gard to import restrictkms. artlat will be stressed in a  dom- 

She is looking for the reason onstratlon ot dried natural ma- 
for high beef prices and feels teriaJs art. the meeting of the 
that sJl housewives rtHnild be- Tolland County Art Association 
come informed. “ I don’t think tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Rock-

_    Vernon
Art Qub Plans j  . - ~
Demonstration Lavitt s Morale Charges

On Dry Materials Defended hy Ahner Brooks

the grocer Is a villain,”  she stat
ed, and ' ‘Connecticut farmers 
certainly don’t make any wild 
proflts."

Like many other housewives 
she knows what inflation feels

vUle PubUc Library.
Sandy Lamo will show mem* 

bers how s)je creates unusual 
real-Ufe arrangemente with such 
things as dried lily pods, mush
room atems, artichokes and

ing “ not one town em|iioyie re
quested or wee requested to ap
pear before (be nverit eySteni' 
board.’ ’ Brooks claimed ttte  is 
“ Halse.’ ’

"In  fact, the merit aystetn 
board was actually scbedifled 
to meet by specific written re- 
quart but| a  withdrawal, team 
than 24 hours from the conven
ing of that 'bo4y, was arrang
ed,’ ’ Brooks said.

“Tq^me, it is regrettable that 
Mr. McCoy has distorted the

♦V.O ___ __ . j  kuvwb wnai. imiauon reels room
S ’ Mro Catoai^T D i i S  She uses commercial,

' Shelton Locally the movement buying a gathered and grown ltems,ln-
agalnst h S  l ^ e f ^ L M ^ S  ^  eluding many dried flowers from

22 according to Mrs.until Oct 
Stone.

The meeting on ’Thursday is 
not directly connected with the 
boycott, but Mrs. Stone feels it 
may have been planned with the 
boycott in mind to provide In
formation on the problem of 
prices facing the consumer. In 
any event she’s all for the meet
ing and is asking anyone who 
calls her to attend it.

The speaker will be Dr. 
R.O.P. Farrlsh, who is a con
sultant to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture as well as an ex
tension teacher and research 
specialist at the University of La. 
Connecticut. His specialty 1s 
agricultural policy, especially 
production in food marketing.

Mrs. Stone plans to ask him 
to clarify any agreements that 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture may have with other

'The field is Just unbelievable 
and so exciting. People Juert. 
don’t believe things actmlly 
grow this way.’ ’ Mrs. Lamo 
explained. She said one of her 
most unusual materials comes 
from Mexico where it’s  as
sembled from piairts found on the

and she’s hoping it will In re 
gard to beef.

She admits that at the mo
ment local beef prices are quite 
low but feels that this is related 
more to the opening of a new 
food store in the area than to
resuWe of any boycott. M r s .______
Stone torecasto that ‘ ’prices wlU desert, 
slowly creep back up," when Mrs. Lamo has given glft- 
the new competition relaxes and wrap demonstrations and work- 
rtie’s going ahead urging a boy- shops 'locally and Uves In ’IV)1- 
cott anyway. So far she reports land with her husband, Vincent 
about 00 calls, about half from and two daughtera. 
persons willing to actively work A one-man show wiU also be 

cause. featured at the meeting tomor-
I’m In the market for ideas," row night. Ten oils and water- 

she ays. She lives at 03 Wilson colors by Marlene Reeves of
Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland, wUl be

Fort Knox a O ly

w — r --- - —
dvlUanB. ‘The average monthly 
mlUtBiry payrdl is »11 million 
and the civilian payroll Is |4 
imuicn.

The meeting on Thursday will shown, Mrs. Reeves shined antA A--»_•be held at the Tolland Agricul
tural Center on Rt. 80 in Rock
ville ertarting at 8 p.m. ‘There 
will be a question and answer 
period and the public is invited, 
both men and women.

Vernon

Teachers’ Curriculum Day 
Scheduled for Thursday

Curriculum Day for teachers 
will be held in the Vernon 
School ^stem  Thursday. Stu
dents will be dismissed sifter 
the morning se^ion and the 
teacher meetings will start at 
1:10 p.m. at the various schools.

All fourth grade teachers, 
with the exception of those at 
Maple Street and Northeast 
Schools, will meet at the Skin
ner Road School with the staff 
of Project Outdoors.

First and fourth grade teach
ers from Maple St. and North
east will meet at the Northeast 
School to discuss the non-grad- 
ed report card system,

James N orwo^ will meet 
with all Orade 0 teachers to re
view the social studies curricu
lum. ‘The meeting will bo held 
at the Vernon Elementary 
School.

Teachers of Ornde 2, with the 
exception of those at Maple St. 
and Northeast, will meet with 
Blaine Olard regarding the Lan
guage Arts Curriculum at Skin
ner Road School.

Grade 3 teachers, again with 
the exception of Maple and 
Northeast Schools, win meet 
with Lynn Anderson, math co
ordinator at the Lake Street 
School to discuss the math cur
riculum.

All teachers at the Vernon 
Center Middle School will meet 
with their respective depart
ment heads to work on the cur
riculum program for that 
school.

The teachers of boy’s physical

education for Grades 8 through 
12 will study the first revision 
of boy's physical education cur
riculum as well as recommen
dations for the development of 
a health program. ‘The elemen
tary and girl’s physical educa
tion department, kindergarten 
through Grade S and Grades 6 
through 13, will hold a curricu
lum workshop. Both programs 
WiU be at Rockville High School.

The vocal music department 
will hold a workshop at the high 
school and the Instrumental mu
sic department at the Vernon 
Center Middle School.

The Art Department will con
duct a grade level breakdown 
of the art program at the high 
school for the entire art staff.

Several special area meetings 
will also bo held; All special 
service personnel will meet In 
the Middle School library; the 
librarians will meet at the high 
school library, and kindergar
ten and first grrade teachers 
(Northeast and Maple St., ex
cepted) will meet at Skinner 
Road School to evaluate the kin
dergarten program.

The corrective reading teach
ers of Grades 6 through 12 will 
meet at the Middle School to In
tegrate and articulate their pro
grams, and the school nurses 
will meet in the health room at 
the Middle School.

All schools will serve lunch. 
Rockville High School students 
will bo dismissed a til ;4B Ver
non Center Middle School, 12:45, 
and all elementary schools, 
12:45.

08 an undergraduate student at 
the University of Connecticut 
and at Randall School In Hart
ford. She teaches painting to a 
class of teen-agers and adidts 
in her home one night a week. 
Both her mother, Mrs. ‘Teresa 
Hanrtaw, and her daughter, 
Robin Reeves, are art 
tton members.

Final arrangements wlU be 
made at this meeting for the 
association’s 28rd Annual Ex
hibit which opens Oct. 20 In the 
RockviUe PubUc Library. En
tries should be registered at 
this meeting at> the latest. Plc- 
ture-of-the-month wUl also be' 
chosen.

Turkeys Hunted
ST. LOUIS—WUd*turkey hunt- 

ln«r Incroafled greatly in the 
Undtod StaJteH receontiy. TTie 
nunuberr of turkeys hairveeted 
iuuf more then doubled In the 
peat 12 3/ear3 end the nivniber 
(rf hunters haa soared.

Defending the DemocraUc consideration as any oUier 4iii- 
can^date-tor mayor, Seymour ploye In the business and In- 
^ v ltt . Democratic represents- dustrlal community.
Uve Abner Brooks today asked “ Furthermore,”  Brooks said,
RepubUcan mayoral candidate “ medical, hospital and In-
Frank McCoy to research the surance benefits were In effect distorted the
faoU before making state- long before the Grant-McOoy ■*** <teclsloins concerning
ments. term of offlee.”  appropiiaUona, budgets.

Brooks referred to a state- ChaUenglng McCoy to review equipment and per-
ment made by McCoy that the last bwo-and-one-half years alwagns been W-
there is no morale problem in of agenda itenu of the Board **** **
M y of the town departments, of Representatives, Brooks said, ‘’®-”  Brooks said.
This remark came on the heels "He (MoOoy) would certainly ------------------------
of a statement made by Lavlrtt understand that morale is a  def- 
in which he itemized several inite consideration."
resignations which occurred Citing a number ot individual FORT KNOX, Kiy.—Fori Knox

urli^ th e ^ e se n t  Republican resignations and department is a city within a citaxM It 
fKB* ..I Brooks said this has a steady population of neor-

1 “ Indicates problems In the in- ly 60,000 Army personnel and
his usual good Judgment chose ter-relotionshlp between the —  ■“  
not to ImpUcate any specific mayor and such individuals or 
unit of town government since groups.”
he knows the pubUc interest is Brooks quoted MoOoy as say- 
not served In this manner.’ ’

Noting that he has been In “ ----------------------------------------------
local government tor many 
years. Brooks said, “ As a mem
ber of the Board ot Representa
tives, I wUl not aUow unsubstan
tiated comments, if not com
plete inaccuracies, to pass with
out setting the record straight 
on McCoy’s remarks.”

McCoy has cited the fact that 
pay scales of the municlpea em
ployes have been adjusted dur
ing the RepubUcan administra
tion. Brooks exfdalned that pay 
raises granted to poUce and 
public works employes were ne
gotiated. All other nruinlclpal 
employe pay scales were ad
justed through the a d c^ on  of a 
merit system pkui. Brooks 
charged, “ No one political par
ty has the right to claim credit 
tor this.”

Asserting as false a statement 
made by McCoy that the 
present administration gave the 
employes free hospitalization, 
major medical and group life 
instnenoe. Brooks said, no poli
tical party “ gave”  anything.
He explained municipal em
ployes have earned the same

CAPTAIN MAC’S 
S EA  FOOD

SPECIAL
MON., OCT. 13 OTd TUES., OCT. 14

MAINE LOBSTERS 
* 1 . 1 9  i

978 SULLIVAN AVE.
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. —

(M»BN TUES-SAT^IO AJKL to 6 PJf.

LOW  PRICES!
1 TOP QUALITY!
I V a lu a b le

I s & H  STAMPS!

First 
National

M O N D A Y  THRU W EDNESDAY ONLY

ULTIMA II 
CO SM ET ICS

ti, P. ,1 '

W ELDON DRUG CO.
t h !  M VN MRI I T

Papal Authority Reinforced 
By Cardinal at Rome Synod ̂
(t'ontlmuMl Irotii Page One)

•He was said to luive urged more 
study of tile concept by all the 
bishops.

Cardinal I^ 'p fner and three 
oilier Iilx>ral Northern Europotm 
cardinals wore expected to 
present a proposal in ilte next 
few days that the synod expand 
Its agenda beyond colleginllty to 
take in prlcetly celibacy and 
other piVHsIng Churcli matters.

This would be a direct chal
lenge to tl>c synod agenda as set 
up under the direction of Pope 
Paul.

The liberal forces arguing for 
mure of a share by bishops in 
cluirch dgecialons look to Bel
gium's Ia>o Joseph Cardinal 
Suenens for leadership.

Here, in brief, Is a look at the 
viewpoints Uiat probably will in
fluence tile synod:

I’ope Paul VI-Opening the 
synod Saturny. the 72-year-old 
IKnitlff promised to help write a 
larger role for bishops in gov
erning the Church. But he made 
plain that it was up to him, not 
them, to say liow he would con
sult them and liow much autono
my they rould have in running 
th e ir  ow n (lloceaes.

He emphasized his view that 
the Catholic Church is a divine 
institution and cannot be gov
erned by democracy, like a na
tion.

Cardinal Suenens In an In
terview with a French magazine 
for Cnth,ollcB last spring, he de
clared that tile Pope’s right to 
act without consulting bishops 
outside the Roman Curia was no 
longer valid. He airo suggested’ 
that the tTiurch’s general bu
reaucracy. the Chirla. be dis
mantled.

Canadian Blahop Alexander 
Carter of Sault Ste, Murte, Ont. 
—He recently signed a state
ment, along with 14 U.S. theolo
gians, that said; ■•’The Catholic 
Church does not recognize the 
Pope to be Its absolute, mon

arch, nor the bishops os the 
mere delegates of the Pope.”

John Cardinal Heenan, arch
bishop of Westminister—Writing 
In the Ijondon Times lost week, 
he said; “ LV>Ileglallty . . .  is not 
at all easy to define. The synod 
may well bo called upon to de
fine It . . . The bishop la not a 
mere papal vicar. Pariah 
priests are not Just the bishop’s 
deputies . . . What remains to be 
settled . . .  Is the extent to 
which those with reaponslblltlea 
should share the exercise of au
thority.”

Jean Card.lnal Danlelou, a 
French theologian and favorite 
of Pope Paul—Once a liberal 
light during the Second Vatican 
Ecumenical Council, he Is now 
considered a leading conserva
tive spokesman. He la expected 
to argue for little or no change 
In papal authority.

John Cardinal Wright, former
ly of Pittsburgh. Pa., now head 
of tile Vatican Omgregallon for 
the Clergy—“ I hope the right 
questions are asked," he said in 
an Interview recently. He repre
sents the nildille-of-tlie-road 
synod participants, a largo 
“ swing vote."

Pope Paul, In any case, • has 
tile final word. Just us he reject
ed the advice of his own study 
commission on birth control and 
banned contraception for all 
Catholics, so ho may reject the 
recommendations of this synod. 
It Is a purely advisory body .

Meanwhile, there was a scuf
fle In St. Peter's Square Sunday 
evening below Pope PauTs win
dow. The argument arose dur
ing a "prayer vigil" called by 
di:«ldent Iliillan laymen to  urge 
the synod to discuss "relevant" 
Church problems such us assist
ance for the poor.

The 14-hour dispute was 
without precedent in the square 
that symbolises the center ot 
world Catholicism. The Pope’s 
shutters on the fourth floor re
mained closed.

ANTHONY HAIRDRESSER
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

INTRODUCES

Miw Janet Mr. MkhMl

WIGS SOLD and STYLED

MR. ANTHONY IS STIU WITH US 
— At —

129 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—644^94

STEAKS
BONE 

IN

C f l IC p N
PARTS

BIffiASTS
TMKHS
UVERS

CHUCK -  BONE IN

CALIFORNIA STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

FILLET STEAK
LEAN FOB STEW

BEEF CUBES

Ih

lb

Ih

PEACHES
YELLOW CLING

$Srtvnviucw— FINAST

CUT GREEN BEANS 
or SLICED CARROTS 

FINAST

$

15': •!

16 02

5|GULAR CUJ 
fiREEN BEAN^:

cans

G A IN
lA U M M T  D R B K E N T

10c DIAL PACK 4 9  . .  M<9 7 5 ‘

13c D IA L  
PACK

T O P  JO B
LIQUID CLRANIR

28 N bd

Beech-Nut Strained Baby Food 
Beech-Nut Chopped Baby Food 
Progresso Minestrone Soup 
Progresso Red Kidney Beans 
Progresso Tomato Sauce 
Progresso Chkk Peas 
Progresso Cannelini Beans 
Qorietta SIked Peadws 
College Inn Chicken Broth n:;!!. 
Hunts Tomato Sauce •UkOwM* 

Hunts Tomato Sauce 
Johnson's Glade Sm  Cwlr,

6  6 9 c

6 93o
20 M CM 2 9 c

, 2««<m  2 9 c

4  4 7 c

20 N CM 2 3 c

2  70 M COM 4 9 c

17m c m 3 3 c

2  4 S c

2  • “ “ “  3 5 c  

2  3 5 c

* “ “ ■ 5 9 c

/ ' /

HEINZ TOAAATO
KETCHUP

OEUCIODS
APPLES
Red or Golden 

AAix and AAatch

fo r

MED IIPE

TOMATOES
PUEMTO IIC A N

P I N E A P P L E S "  1 9 *
SWEET 0% A A ,

POTATOES O '  Z 9

, S A V E S  50^.
ON OUAUn « * * * «

Of t o w  OtWCI I
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owEtt 1* *
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Enjoy Your Favorite Art Masterpiecea at Home'

FREE THIS W EEK
Witfc Your Mailer CoMpoR aid a Purdiase of $5 or More

8°>I0" m a s t e r p r i n t
CHOOSE FROM A TOTALLY NEW ANO EXOTINC SELECTION 

______  Of FAMOUS ART REPRODUCTIONS EVERY W KK. i

W* E»Mn* TW lir tn  T* Liwt OuMitMi

Coventry . *

Opening Weeks at CHS 
Called Hhe Best Ever’

and the last year’s Initial offering of 
few weeks of classes shape Electronics I).

« > ^ e v e r , ’ ’ accord- There is also a senior glris’ 
to Ckiventry High School seminar this year In which the'

to'^^u^ proWeS: 
pleased facing today’s young people. 

M^h the artUtude and Uie spirit One discussion has been under 
^  leadership ot a University

™ *hriudente and staff”  art his of Connecticut counselor and 
» dealt with what faces young

IW de said he had expected P^P'e entering college. 
wame confuslcn ovbr the neiw One ot the most popular and 
•rotating class schedule but this Promising of the new course of- 
WBs minimal, and even those *6rings is Journalism, with a full 

•who had eoqiressed dlssatisfac- enrollment of 15 students. Plans 
'tlon over the change earlier ac- being made to start a school 
^■cefted •!!, contributing ■■
'^amootb school opening.

to a paper, and the students have 
been busy gathering Informa- 

'  Under the new scheduling ®«ldlUon to setting
‘System, which Wilde described “ P getting estl-

- .
•BtANCHESTER EVENING

guidance, and a meeting with 
ninth graders to discuss the new 
responsibilities that go 
with being in high school. Next 
Thursday, the assembly will be 
a National Honor Society meet
ing, and on Nov. 13 the {Hogram. 
will be “ Get Smart.”  This spe
cial assembly will be presented 
by the State Department of Cor
rections, and will feature in
mates of penal institutions 9riio 
will address the students.

Wilde also reported that there 
is now a full-time nurse at the 
high school, and one of her 
duties is to phone the home of 
each absent student, ‘nils has 
resulted in a dwindling absmtee 
Ust, Wilde said.

In concluslm, Wilde emidia- 
sized the good student attitude 
and the cooperation the staff 
as well, which have combined 
to make tor a very smooth- 
running school.
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‘System, which Wilde describes “ P " i d  gettb
‘as a  “ sovenrperiod schedule in Printing costs,
a six-period day,”  classes now Another Innovation thU year 
meet four instead of five times u^Jerclass students
a week, and tor longer periods assistants In science and
tlian before, it aian means he bomemaklng classes. The atn- 
saW, that students don’t have lunctlon almost as teacher
the aame class for last period explained, and re-
everyday, thus eUmlnaitlng last- towards
period tiredness In the same * ^ ' ' “ “ tlon requlremenU tor the 
course. The new schedule also
allow* tor two activltv nerioda .tW®. POMibly next year.allow* tor two activity periods
each week. to the library, using students

assistants there as well.
Wilde also reported that he

each week.
Ih the area of curriculum.

Wilde outlined the course offer- uiai uc
tags at the hl|^ school, which meeting regularly with
tlha year total 82. In English, ^® Council and that the

„ there are six full-year courses ” *'® ^  ^  group Is being 
•̂ and one half-year course; in 
.Math, 12 full-year courses;
■•clence, six full-year; social 
studies, three full-year and three 
half-year; foreign languages.

► eight fuU-year; ait, four full- 
•year and two tulf-year: music 
►4wo full-year; business edjrht breakfast snacks In th«

cafeteria from 7:16 to 7:36 a.m

group ^
Btrengthened. The student coun
cil is working on a dress code 
and has also started a “ late 

In the high whool 
This began earlier 

this month and allows students 
to have Juice or coffee or donuts 
or light breakfast snacks in the

JI]TtaI-J"otir and two half-year; in-
-  dustrlal’ arts, tour fuU-year and request of the Student

. Tntae half-year, and home econo- seniors,this year are
-m lcs, three fuU^ear and nine being allowed to drive to school, 
riielf-yeer provided they fill out the neeea-

form. This privilege Is re-
-been  ^be Student

added to the curriculum, has any trafflf violations.

'  'nctade JoumaUam, and the Uke, which meet during
drama, S i ^ ^  and the twlce-per-week activl^ 

► Wtehen survival." The latter period. Some are so popular,

^and he addM that Its interest- to be broken down Into two or 
• ing to see how well the boys more sections to accommodate 
•^clean up after their c lau , everyone. The list includes 
»  much better ttan the girls; majorettes, the secretarial chib, 

^ cu sslon  about art club, home economics club, 
wdiat; they Just do Madrigal singers, audio-visual 

I*' i.^® ®®b*** '* designed to dub, French club. Future
- ir®*! .1 "!"  *̂ ®‘  Teachers of America, Leaden
.  the Wtchen without a woman corps, -  science club. math 
-a n d  has proven very p t^ la r . club. Junior Classical League 
•r Other new courses are being (LaUn club), car club, athletic 
H^offered, either ■ m  a class by club, chess club, and a soon-to-

themaelves, or as a unit within be-organized ski club, 
another course. These Include 
art appreciation, arts 

"  crafts, gourmet cooking

Ellington

High School Sets 
Drug Program

The second drug abuse pro
gram In the tri-town area will 
be held Wednesday at 8:30 at 
the Ellington High School.

The program wlU be a panel 
discussion by local persons ex
posed to the drug situation and 
include Dr. Joseidi J. Kristan, 
Rockville physician; Marshall 
Press, teacher at Sykes SchooJ 
In Vernon and cantor. Congrega
tion B’naJ Israel; Atty. Rob
ert C. DuBeau; Kenneth Kriva- 
nec, a former Tolland teach
er; the Rev. Randall Farara, 
assistant minister of the BHrst 
Congregational Church of Ver
non, and Richard Otto, a guid
ance counselor In ElUn^iui. Da
vid N. Unterborn, president of 
the Greater Vernon aycess, 
will be the moderator.

The program Is co-sponsored 
by the Vernon, Tolland and El
lington Junior Women’s Clubs. 
There Is no charge for ad
mittance to the program which 
Is open to the public. Parents 
of children of all ages are urged 
to attend.

There have already been sev- 
and eral assemblies. Including pep 
and rallies, a concert by the Eighth---, „ ----—---W — — — ^  s* wwsswwaw WIC

-  Electronics II (a foUow-up on Air Force Band, a program on

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
CO.. INC.

1289 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

PLAN NOW
FOR

THE HOLIDAYS
WITH

REMODELING
CONSTRUCTION S ER V IC ES

OF BOLTON
RAYMOND J. NEGRO, Pras.

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB INCLUDING 
PLUMBING. WIRING. HEATING 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

ALL WORK PLANNED, SUPERVISED AND 
ESTIMATED BY OWNERS NO SALESMEN 

INVOLVED, FREE ESTIMATES AND 
PLANNING SER^CE, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SORRY! WE ONLY DO WORK
EAST OF THE RIVB1

IN O R D R  THAT WE MAY lETTER SERVE 
OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

GALL 649^9408 NOW
p6 r  a n y  type  o f  CONSTRUCTION. LARGE OR SMALL

CONSTRUCTION S ER V IC ES
KHtitif  in lieii I

! !'

Bm. Gtawnt* Anri T«6kcd UmvI I
/ .

OF R O L T O N  / 
lUDGET PLAN AVAH AKE /'■

popular

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

n io ' i io o l
"NR*

[ l O O v T O ^ ^

W o r t l i  lOO E X T R A
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE AT ANY 
POPULAR MARKET

G O O D  M O NDAY & TUESDAY ONLYI
OCTOBIR 13.14— 1949

Ono For Cuttomor — licluilvt of lltmi Not AuthortioJ by Stolo Ruling.

T o p  V a l u e  S t a m p s
m m

3

POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
THREE D IAM O ND  BRAND

PINEAPPLE
SLICED or CRUSHED

Tendar-Rrsf Cuts M

CHOCK ROAST 49'
Tatty Center Cuts

CHUCK STEAK 69>
New Zealand Choice 1 Q

Loin Lamb Chops it?
STOCK UP. AT THESE PRICES/

Cookware
^  Ceramic Clad

Extra Thick Aluminum

f

«WTN NO STICK COOKIHCI 

ANO NO SCOUR CUAN UPl

Mr> JfuGGdde*

f?ar»v0S t  Gold

rrm went FUTURE li|NirPrm.,.U» •
HT. CoafoaMeo... ill S

incNova m tkrnsm rnh^^ 1

lb

Bose or Bartlett

PEARS 19
U.S. DELICIOUS (Crisp. Hard, Red)

APPLES S  3 ' -  4!r
CELLO

CARROTS 2 2 .

Large Bunch

BROCCOLI
CRISP. GREEN

ESCAROLE
NEW

ONIONS 3 39*
so EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH TH E PURCHASE OF 10 LIS. NEW POTATOES

C
T

3
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BU6GS BUNNY

ALL SET, 
SYLVESTER?

y es ,
SUV'NOR.

s is h ;

HOW LONG 
DO YOU 

THINK IT  
WILL ?E  
BEFORE 
WE CAN 
AFFORD 

A  L A D D C R f

OUR BOARDING MOUSE w ifll BIAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
MEBBE I'M  GETTING / I'M NOT EXACTLY 
OLD, UMRA, BUT I  LOOKING FORWARD 
DON'T THINK I CAN\ TO IT EITHER. 
TAKE ANOTHER DAY ^
WITH THOSE KIDS

CM4.0 CVtt ■ CiNrfcR

*-PO,

..AWYBE YDUGHTA 
FARM OLJT THE 
WHOLE DEAL TO 
&5MEONE ELSE.

GUESS 1 ^
COULD AT,^...YEAH! 
THAT... /AN' TAKE

NOW
VOLTRE
TALKING)

»T »*»*■ I..- t.m, u t. r*t. ofi.

Y'HEAR THAT? / IN MORE 
GUZ IS GONNA WAVS THAN 
GIVE SOMEONEV ONE! 
TH' BUSINESS'

MERE'S A  Clf?E
b a n a n a  f o b
YOU CHIM PS 
TIM SAYS  THE 
AAAODC HAS A  
PIECE O F  THE 
ACTION IN ONE 
OF THBOCKSUBTY'S 

SCHEAAES.'

THE M ATOB  
A IN T  NO MATCH 

FOB A SU PEB U P  
LIKE THBOCKBLIBY/ 
HE AAAKES A T H IB O  
BASE COACH SO UNO  
LIKE  HE HAS A  

SPEECH im p e d im e n t .'

7 / -

t h s  n o u L p
BE BISKY FO B  
THE M A 3 0 B ' 

TH BOCK CANT , 
EVEN RA5S A  / 
SUM AAACHINE 

WITHOLIT 
SHAKIN' IT 

THBEE TIMES/

U.S. Presidents
Aatwtr ta Frtiriow Paxil*

(^ A u se  
FOB
'MDBBM'-s

/ / / .
"  t A  Ut. Ti* l«a «|  Am /

OUT OUR W AY BY J .3 . W ILLIAM S

u .
DAVY JONES

^ ^MPH..
I : KNEW SHE'D 
I BRING TROUBLE 
TO O R S O N /

HE'S MY 
H-HU5BAND, 
ORSON

/  O  
l<  r .

WAYOUT

MIKE'S
FOOLING

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

PERMIT.' PACKAGE, N0\

KSLN

BY KEN MUSE

t a i - l

OPEN THE BOOR FDR 
M E,W ILLYOU?rM  GO- 
IN’ OUT AND I  DON’T 
WAWT.TD HAVE TO 

SET THESE 
DOWN/

NOT ONLY THAT, I ’LL GO O UT\ 
WITH T4DU/ IF y o u  FIGURE ON 
JUGGLING THOSE AND EAT- 
 ̂ ING THEM AT THE SAME 

t i m e , I  WANTTO BE 
t h e r e  TO s e e  IT.'

I

t||fl f

THE WORRV WART e 1«M m«€A. lat. TAt w 10-13 at p̂ oa

ACROSS
133rdprexident 
7 Uth preiident

12 Deep gorge
13 31st president
14 Reluctant
15 Neglected
16 Turf used as 

fuel
17 Nourished
18 Letter of 

alphabet
19 Pueblo 

tribesman
22 Cretan 

mountain
24-----Mahal
27 Sickness 

(med.)
28 Small particle
31 Compass point
32 Everything
33 Cost of 

merchandise
34 In:----------

(to the degree 
that)

36 Chinese leader
38 Native of 

(suffix)
36 nth president
40 Night bird
41 Negative word
42 Conger
44 Dissolute man
46 Blemish
48 34th president 

(nickname)
50 Depend
54 Hebrew 

ascetic
56 Sth president
58 Taken illegally
59 Ukrainian 

seaport
60 Underwater 

detection 
device

61 Attacks

DOWN 
lEnsnare 
2 Declaim 

wildly 
3EyeiBrt
4 Merriment
5 Reply (ab.)
6 Bom 
7Dravidian

dialect
8 Measure of 

length
9 Hobby

10 Hawaiian bird
11 Woody plant 
13 Coloration
171301 president
20 Persian poet
21 Friend (coll.)
23 Patriotic

' group (ab.)
24 Exam

25 Wild ox of 
Celebes

26 3rd president
29 Eight (comb.- 

form)
30 Encounter
3311th president 
35 Dined 
37 Mexican 

milkfish 
43 Ocean vessel 
45 Sea eagles

46 Disorder
47 Concerning 

(2 words)
49 Cognizance
51 Gaelic
52 Misplaced
53 Afmmative 

votes,
55 Guido's high 

. note
56 Unruly crowd
57 Poetic form

1“ 3 4 5 6 7 1 9 n r I I

12 13

14 it

16 17 I I

l i 20 21 23

24 25 28 27 29 3 " 30

31 32 33

34 36 37 38

39 tl

42

44 47 e to I I 92 93
M H 96 97
Si“ u

60 t l
IS

(Ntwtpaptr tnltrprh* Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
- X

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
QUICK) MR. sa w y e r ; I  SHOULD 
N iV lR  HAVE LEFT MR. MIKE OH 
THE B0AT...NOT IN 
HIS CONDITION. /

L

(  HE'i

BY ROY CRANE
5 HOT HERE/ HEIS G O N E / 

I'V E  LOOKED EVERYWHERE.
(THEN WHERE COULD 

HE B E f
YOU SAW WHAT SHAPE HE WIAS IN, SIR . 
ME MIGHT HAVE TRIED TO SET OFF THE 
BOAT... AND FA LU N  IN  THUAW rER

MICKEY FINN

VOLBhICE ON THE LEPT

O'HeAL-

COME 
ID TMINK 

OF IT,

VIOLENCE 
IN front, 
'TOO!

\

O IHthr WIA, he. TJA Is*. Ul. M. ON.

“I got one answer r l^ t  today . . . teacher asked me 
who mixea up all the lunches!"

TPhe
SECOND HALF 
OPENED IN 

SPECTACULAR 
FASHION WHEN 

SMITE OF

KICKOFF FOR 
A TOUCHDOWN.

76 IS  BACK IN — AN D
r u  s e e  t h a t  H e

\ ^ ^ S  BACK O U T j

"BU LL" OOeZER COMBS TEARING 
THROUGH THE LIN B  TV OPEN A  

H O LE FOR THE FULLBACK—

BY LANK LEONARD
BUT BEEFY AACNISH TAKES ONE STEP TO 
THE RIGHT, AND MAKES THE TACKLE AT THE 

LINE OF SCRIAMAAGE —

'A

BOY. BEEFYf 
STOPPED HIM  ̂  

COLD!/

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY

AAR. ABERNATHV' MX)RE 
RUN dow n! to o  AAUCH 

WlN6,WOMEW AND SOJG,

■cr

BY ROL8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
1  A W N TyX ITO STO P  

DRINMNS AND S W IN G  iDUT 
la tb  w nH >tX)R Gir l  f r ie n p r

MI0HT/«WeLL
CUTOUTTHe
SONGBnjTOO.

PRISCILLA’S FOP

'  WILL YOU GET H l^  
, A CHAIR WHILE 

/O LEY, STEVE I  MAKE SOME
/ canyon just ^  COFFEE^ j  
{ stopped by jo  r  

' V.5.T...

WHY-AH-ArtOM 
I  HAVE A PATE.' 

-UH,COULD I-A H

OLEY, COULD I  
CONTRIBUTE TD 
THE SUCCESS OF 
THE EVENING 
WITH A LITTLE 
HELLO PRESENT

‘̂ ... AND DlA CERTAIN YOÛ  
DON'T WISH 10 HANG 
AROUND AND LISTEN 
TD ESTABUSHMENT

BY MILTON CANIFF

Tg E,isAW ▼itiaonY iibimiwi
YOU GAVE TD FEED THE 
H IM .'j^  DOPEHABITEOF

- k TTH HIS girl and HUV

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VSRMBER
0 O T T S  

S A V S  W E
c a n  e x p e c t

A N  E A R L V  
W IN T E R .'

E

lO'IS

w ow
CAN HE 

TE LLT
M R S .  

B O T T S  IS  
a l r e a d y

P E S T E R I N G  
H IM  F O R  

A  F U R  
C O A T .'

THtfj'U l L. fk C mi HNtMift

.Iiw? „  w HDK W P  WHAK

j f  A

• A

Wk

C>W»fc9HU.tw.TJÂ »KKM.0<l.

IF  I enULD PBOWE T H A T  
Vtau egjOyEDTHATAe AAOCH 

A S  I TH IN K  M X ) D IO , 
I'D  kNCOC YOU SILLY.''

K-n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WHAT DO Y  eeeegZBP  MBI in  a  5 TBAH»B
YOU MBAN V TOWNl TOIPB WOULPYT LBT WS 
YOUR HO*- 

■ANP i* w r  
BXACTLV PEAPt ,

YOU WPATT
n»ro*e op

H IM f

ROBIN MALONE

•/  vMSPiPir/we 
( p iD ir/ w ep ^ A r 
\ T ^ A O A I N . '

Roew, tfA GORKY/THIS 
TAWDRY 1KAa:,..1HAT 
DlSKePUTAPte OLDMAN/

BY BOB LUBBBRB
c o n e  OFF If, saayahtha,
OLD GKL/ FOKtV VtABG 
AGO YCtn> HA\̂  Been in ,

THEN I  WA* 5TUCK WITH NYY 
STORY. LATBR THSY KBFr 
PRBSSlN* FOR D t7» IL * „  

AND X LBFT TOWN!

em>NHi*,i>.TMa.»iu>M.ea

rp  ALRSAOY WHESPIED KARL'S ONK-UUM , 
SHOW HERe..0N CONDITION HED ATTEW. 
»0  WHEN I  SAW HOW YOU ,
FfTTBO H IS PUBUC UMA6e--L _

>-» --------BOTVOO
MUST'VE B « H  
TRACED-NO  
do ubt  BY TYf
PETBCrive WB 
,SH00K OPPl

\
LITTLE  SPORTS
■V'J

BY BOUaON

*LV
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Hall Tramples Manchester 36-13 
Before Large Homecoming Crowd

(UerMl Etwto tty  Buoetvidua)
Balesano bellies over theIN D IA N S  SCORE— Manchester’s halfback Jim uemea over mi

goal line for the locals’ first tally Saturday afternoon against Hall. The In- 
dians managed only one other score as the West Hartford team won 36-13.

Ciccalone’s Boot 
Downs Waterford

By TOM BARRETT
The phenomenal foot of Steve Giccalone stepped in to 

save the day for East Catholic Yvith a 21 yard field 
goal, giving the Eagles a 9-8 edge over surprising W a
terford, as a mere 9 seconds showed on the clock. An
off and on first half drizzle --------------------------------------------
soaked the 1,000 tense fans In Melvin Twltty while the latter 
attendance at the loser’s field carried the remainder o t the 
Saturday while making the go- drive at ground level, inf-iiuWng 
Ing slippery for both teams. the 10-yard TD run. Haleftiras 

The vtatory w as  East’s third added tYvo polnte to the tally 
straight after an opening loss with a conversion rush, 
and marked the second time East ClathoUc’s scoring drive 
In a  row they had to some began with a fumble recovery 
from behind for the final advan- at midfield and went all the 
tage. The Waterford Lancers ^,,ay via the legwork of WhoUey 
remain winless in four starts, and Perry. H ie  pair picked up 

LaJte in the fourth period three first downs In a row <lup̂  
East took possession on its own the eight play advance with 
20-yiard line after the Lancer the latter bringing the ball Into 
punt went Into the end zone, the end zone on a 14-yard daidi. 
John WhoUey took off on the Despite It’s complexity, the 

I first play for eight yards and two-point conversion failed. Sul- 
then, following an incoinplelte Uvan faded back and was near- 
pass, quarterback Brian SuUl- ly  dropped befma pitching out 
van hurled four successive to Perry. The hoifhanir threw 
areials to Mike O isplno and to Crisplno who was in the end 
Bill Perry  for a 27-yard total. zone but stepped out whUe 

An a g g re s s iv e  Waterford de- catching the pa— 
tea se  stalled the drive on their East led In all riwUstlcs ex- 
40-yard Une untU third down cept penalties, where they lost 
when Sullivan oonneoted with gg y a rd s  compared to W ater-' 
WhoUey on a  41-yard bomb to ford’s 10. Perry, netting 149 
bring the newiy-splrited Eagles yards on the ground, tripled his 
Just 4 yards short of paydirt, previous best yardage. fitaiUey 
Never was anything so near yet Hodges, a second quarter re- 
so far, however, as the Lancer placement, paced the Lancers 
defense held fast three times, with 66 yards.
The field goal team was final- Eagle CkiMh CUff Demers 
ly called out on the final down was later pleased with the way 
to provide a pigskin veralon o f his squad bounced back and 
the irtioto-fiitiA. came up with the ektra e tto rt.

Clcoalone, Yi(ho holds the state Besides the usual offensive 
field goal rpebrd with five Inst standouts, he cited defensive 
year, h ^  booted two so far tackle Pat Ward who "gets bet- 
thls season. ’The defensive ter and better all the time. He 
t a c ^  joins senior John FUlora- hates to come out of the ball 
ipO as co-captain of the squad, game when the offense takes 

FTrst quarter action consisted over.”  V
mostly of defensive battles as on  the negative wde, Demers 
neither team could get into the was "extrem ely disappointed” 
groove offensively. East had one with the tine play. “ We were 
long drive, booked by a  34- hot and cold, especially In the 
yard scramble by Perry, that fourth quarter." ’The coach also 
bought them within 10 yards of pointed out the need to 
the end zone before Waterford's eliminate the fumbles and pen- 
Randy Murauo intercepted a alties which plagued East. 
Sullivan pass.

The Eagles had one sustain
ed drive early In the second 
stanza, but as the rain increas
ed both teams later found ball 
control and footing difficult.

Michigan has won or shared 
21 Big Ten football UUes. Ohio 
State Is next with IS.

Four fumbles in the period con
tributed to the ball changing 
possession 10 times.

With a drier field In the sec
ond half, the downstaters went 
on a scoring trek the first time 
they had the ball, starting on 
their oYvn 32-yard tine. Pericles Waterfo^' 
Haleftiras directed his squad _Toochdown» 
with short

Local Hooters Down Hall, 
Brilliant Passing Aids Win
'Three goals on a brillant pass

ing attack propelled Manchester 
High’s soccer team past Hall 
Saturday morning 8-8 as the 
locals . opened Homecoming 
weekend with a bang.

The second Une of the Indiana 
attack of Rich ICsrsh, John 
Herdic, Steve Werbner, Tom 
Conran and Paul Bmmerilng 
played outstanding soccer and 
scored Manchester's goals.

Herdic, Marsh, Werbner 
tallied for the locals as Jerry 
Bradley and Gary Bpatetn scor
ed goals for Hall.

With the win Manchester

MsaebMter (f)
Landeifin

HsS <t)
T .v rm l

Waotey

Hah
■Gorm Herdk:. U srA t. Wfrtiwr 

Bradley. S fm trla .

nMttlM OoBiar EUUn. Herdic 
Bonsnrtd

By JERRY KATONA
It w a s  Homecoming 

weekend at Manchester 
High School.

There had been a dinner 
and pep rally Friday eve
ning and that afternoon 
the Indian’s croes country team 
was Wetorious at home. Satur
day morning, the local's soccer 
team c^iened the day’s events 
by beating HaU High of West 
Hartford, who were also hiYrad- 
tng Memorial Field in the after
noon.

Large crowds, spirit, and 
oelebratloa prevailed through
out the wedeend, but Manchee- 
tor High’s football team was un
able to keep pace with a large 
and powerful Hall High squad 
as tbey took a 80-19 pounding.

Halt boosted its undefeated 
sMng to 34) whtle the locals 
dropped to 1-2.

The final outcome oouM be 
foreseen in the opening quarter 
as HaU marched to the uprights 
In two long drives.

Following the opening kickoff, 
Hall’s quarterback Oralg Rob

inson moved hla squad 87 yards 
in 16 plays setting up a one 
yard run by Nell Humphrey. 
The Indtans successfully held a 
two point conversion t iy  and 
received the ball.

MandYeater quaiterbaok Jhn 
Balesano was unable to move 
ahead, and the Indians were 
forced to punt, giving Hall a 
chance for their second sustain
ed drive.

I t  took, only eight plays for 
the Hall Warriors to run 76 
yariM as RoMnaon capltaUsed 
on poor Meinohester taddlng, 
dashing 2S yards to the goal 
Mripe. Robinson also got the 
two point conversion as the war
riors want ahead 14-a

Tbe second quarter was
plagued with fiunbles. Man
chester was able to grab seven 
Hall mlscuee throughout the 
conteM, with BtU Lopes getting 
three and lineman Ed Paganl 
snaring two, but were unable 
to use them to  their advantage.

Manchester’s attempt to
reach the scoreboard before the 
halftime whistle sounded was 
stopped when Hall's Tom Mc-

LaughUn grabbed an Indian 
pass on his own 16. Bight plays 
later. Hall was able to score 
again on Bob Delvecchio's one 
yard plunge. The conversion at
tempt was halted by the Indian 
defense.

John Wtggln came on to lead 
the Indiana in the second half 
as the sophomore quarterback 
Niowed <a much improved 
passing attack, hitting three ot 
four to set up a Balesano run 
out of the halfback slot for the 
tally. Dave Haaaett added the 
extra point kick, making It 10-7.

But(^ Muriarty returned the 
kickoff 28 yards to Hall's 40 
yard stripe. The Warrior'a Rich 
Colodanta carried four times to 
put the ball on tlie local's 1, 
where Robinson was able to hit 
Bob Chalmers on the one, aec- 
onda before the third quarter 
ended.

The opening play of the final 
period, saw Robinson, on the 
quarterback keeper, dive over 
the end tine. A two-point con
version was successful and Hall 
built a 38-7 lead.

Again an Indian erro wns 
costly as Hall's John Maxwell

Intercepted a Wlggln pass at the 
Indian_35, alloYving Robinson to 
get another TD, on two quarter
back sweeps. Robinson’s pass 
vras good for two polnta, and a 
S6-7 score.

Manchester gave It one last 
struggle, as Wlggln was able to 
hit end Jeff Russell with several 
paases, and then tosa a 36 yard- 
er to a waiting Ken Tedford for 
the final S6-1S score.

"W e Just didn’t bav« the 
personnel and we were fls i," 
said an etnottonally dlatreeaed 
Head Coach Dave YVlggina after 
the game. Personnel is a big 
problem for the Indians as they 
have one squad playing befh of
fense and defense, while Hall 
came with 80 players and two 
defensive and two ofYenslva 
units.

"W e played without two Start
ers, Greg Chamberlain and 
Dave Bray," commented Wlg- 
gtn.

"Jim  Balesano played hU 
heart out played a good ball 
game. Our passing srent srsH; 
wo had a couple of intercepdons 
but those were only because

someone ran the wr ong pat
tern.”  stated Wlggln.

"J e ff RusseO did an exceOent 
Joh offenstvely. The bright s p o t 
of our game shs tho ]day of 
Balesano, Russell and ota' psas- 
ing," M id Wlggln finding sonYe- 
thlng to feel better about

"Wxa* can I  say, we were 
clearly outplayed," dloaed Wlg
gln.

It was a rough bal^ame, as 
all losing gamM are, but the 
Indians will be looMitg to even 
the score next Saturday, travel
ing to Bristol and mesang Bris
tol Central.

Outboard Racing
AUBXANDfUA, La. (A P ) — 

f t s l  Oowdery o f Danbury, Oonn. 
sras a  double world title winner 
In the 1969 World Outboard 
champiofships that ended Sun
day.

He wsa champion in the C-1 

hydro and nirv-ahout divisions.
Billy Seebold o f SL LouU, Mo. 

captured the Mgh-point driver 
trophy with S,l9a polnta.

„  Bast OathsUo (*>
Ends; Crteino. K«iH>e. Be«ln. 

F^loramo, Yester 
Tackles: Krashefakl, Ward. Gcr- 

rity, Ctocalone
Guards: Andrea. Senrrth. Ward 
Cemera: RIccio
Backs: Sullivan. Whooley. Perry 

DeGemmis. Murphy, Gaudreau 
Waterford (g)

Ends: Hodges. McGuire. MoraJta. 
Comprone. Sirarts

Schlavone. Loapaiuto. 
WlHoushby. Lombardi

,.,*‘ *>Tard. Peyton, Ab- 
blatl. Mickle 

Center: Ptaseik
‘Backs: MbGulre. Elean Hodxes

Twltty Haleftiras. s S ^ tx
East Catholic 0 0 6 3__9

0 0 8  0—8 
Twltty. (10->Tl run); 

113-yd. run)
passes to Paul Points After Touchdosns: Halef-

SchmiU, Richard McGuire and ,Field Goals: Ctccalone (21 yds.)

upped its season mark to 6-3-1 
and Hall dropped to 4-4-1.

Manchester plairs home twice 
this week, Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 against Wethersfield 
High and Saturday at 19:48 
against Westport Stablsa.

Raiders Blank 
Opponents 44-0
Once again the Manchester 

Raiders of the Pony Football 
League scored another vlotory 
Saturday defeating South Wind
sor 44-9.

Excellent running by Woods, 
FlelMiman and Samiotls did the 
heavy work tor the locals.

Saunders was the defensive 
etandout for Mancheater with 
taro past interceptloas and three 
paas deflectlona. Fumblea ware 
recovered by Bagtman. Penta- 
relli and Ooughlin. and a Hock
ed kick by Coecoraa.

Woode acored four times for 
the locals arlth Letts and Relah- 
man getting one apiece. Fleish
man had four aucceastul coatver- 
s lo tia  and johnson and Mahar 
had one apiece.

Many race ' tracks take their 
name from their locatloae but in 
the case of Bunland Park. N.M.. 
the track was there bedore the 
pnatoftlca.

3
We have a great team ... building dependable jet engines for 
most of the world’s airlines, for many utility companies and for 
industry. Right now, to satisfy demand, we need more and more 
people at the Aircraft.

There’s a wide variety of top-paying jobs open now... like 
engine mechanics, machine operators, welders, to mention just 
a few. And there are many trainee spots open in our production, 
experimental, overhaul and repair departments.

The Aircraft is the world’s leading jet engine manufacturer so 
there’s plenty of opportunity to move ahead in your job. If you 
lack experience, apply for free training at full pay. The action 
job or training opportunity you’ve been looking for could be at 
the Aircraft. It’s easy to find out.

Apply now in EAST HARTFORD at Willow Street.
If more convenient...

MIDDLETOWN, Aircraft Road exit, Route 9 
NORTH HAVEN, 415 Washington Avenue 

SOUTHINGTON, West Queen Street
Open Monday through Friday 8 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

Tuesday evenings until 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

G et in on the action 
at the Pircraft.

c
T
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Oriolies’ Robinson Charges Mets Dugout Lifeless 
After Hodges’ Underdog Foî fees Even World Series

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Frank Robinson’s demean
ing charge that the New 
York dugout has looked 
lifeless during the first two 
games of the World Series 
has ignited an open feud 
between the Baltimore slug
ger and Mets’ Manager Gil 
Hodges.

‘T m  v«ry hopfiy BVaiA la 
wtitcUng ua,” Hodges said 
evenly t u t  ooldly In the Me4s' 
<ft«Mlng room  Sunday after Ms 
laiderdag foroes had tied the 
series a t  one victory each. " I 
hope he conUmies to  watch u s— 
who knows w hat win happen tn 
righ t fIMd

" I  don 't went to  get involved

with F rank  Robinson but to  me 
the M ets a re  n(»m al people 
doing norm al IMqgs on the 
bench.”

I t  m ay  look Uke th a t to  the 
m ildanannered m anager of the 
Meta bu t It d o e n ’t  k x *  Uke th a t 
to the outspoken outfielder of 
the Oriolea.

" I  aatd Saturdky I  th o i^h t H 
was strange  there  w as no enlfau- 
riasm  on th e ir bench when they 
got m en  on baae In the seventh 
builiig,” RoUnaon said  Sunday, 
"and  there  waa no difference to 
day. They got excited when they 
soared bu t thene w as no differ
ence in  behreen.

"I think <t la very, very 
s tran ge they  don’t  show any  en- 
thusiaam .”

And then he added quietly as 
he s e t  sh m p ed  in  a  ch a ir in 
front of his looker in the Orioles' 
dw aring room:

"TeU Hodges to  m anage Ms 
ball ohib and I 'l l take ca re  of 
righ t field."

Roblnaon h as taken ca re  of 
right field eootremely wiril in  the 
first two gam es o f the series but 
has done nothing a t  the plate, 
tailing to  ooUeot a  h it In seven 
tr ip s  a s  the Orioles won Satur
day’s  opener 4-1, then bowed In 
the second gam e 2-1 Sunday.

And a# the chibe went through 
light woricouts today in p repara
tion for the resumption of the 
series Tuesday a t  Shea S ta 
dium, Robinson still w as both
ered  by a  pataitul bruise on Ms

left instep  suffered when he 
fouled a  ball o tt hie foot during 
bafting practice Sunday.

It w as expected th a t the start
e rs  Tuesday  will be  G ary Gen
try, 13-12, for the Meta against 
Jim  Palm er, 16-i, in  the  third 
gam e of th is  series in which Qie 
M ets have done the ir thing once 
and the Orioles still have failed 
to do theirs.

While the Mets Sunday got the 
expected sharp  pitching that is 
the key to  th e ir chances of comr 
pleting th e ir  m iracle season by 
upending th e  favored O r l t ^ ,  
Baltim ore had y e t to  get the big 
hits tt needs firom the Big 
Ustee.

That Includes F rank  and

Brooks RoUnaon and Boog Pow
ell, who have been ooUectively 
checked on two hits In 22 trips 
to  th e  plate. F rank  is hItleaB 
while Brooks Robinson and 
Powell each have oMteoted one 
hM--a single.

Koosman, the left-handed ace 
of the Meta’ pitching staff, came 
on Sunday after the Orioles had 
beaten right-hander Tom Beaver 
in Saturday’s opener and 
pitched no-hlt ball until Paul 
Blair opened the seventh inning 
with a  single.

He allowed only one more hit, 
but finally had to be relieved in 
the ninth when two-out walks to 
Frank Robinson and Powell put 
the Orioles fai threatening posi
tion to overcome the 2-1 lead the

Meta had fashioned In their half 
of the ninth.

Ron Taylolf cam e on for Koos- 
m an and got Brooks Robinson to  
sliq> a  grounder to third. 
Charles grabbed the ball, saw 
he couldn’t  get a  force a t  third 
and fired across the diamond to 
first basem an Donn Clendenon 
tor  the filial o u t

Clendenon had put the M ets in 
front 1-0 w ith a  leadott hom er In 
the fourth inning off Baltimore 
left-hander Dave McNally, but 
the Orioles got that back in the 
seventh when B lair singled, 
stole second and scored on a 
single by Brooks Robinson.

I t  stayed th a t w ay until the 
top of the ninth when w ith two

out, Charles singled, raced  to  
th M  on a  hit-and-run; single by 
Je r ry  Grote and trotted borne 
when AI Weis stroked the m x t 
pitch to him  for a single to left.

While Koosman produced the 
pitching the M ets need, Seaver 
couldn’t  Saturday as he allowed 
all four Baltim ore runs before 
he w as removed for a  pinch bit
te r  In the sixth inning. At the 
sam e time, Mike Cuellar 
stepped the Meta on six MU.

Don Buford got Baltimore 
started  with a  leadoff hom er in 
the first inning and they added 
three more in the fourth Inning 
when Beaver, who has been un
able to run  because of a  pulled 
leg muscle, said he felt his 
stam ina sapped.

Cuellar singled tat one o< the 
runs during ' ItM fouitii taming 
uprising, then w ent back to  
work on the mound and m as
tered  the Mets the re s t of the 
w ay in a  routine gam e a t  quiet 
M emorial Stadium.

Memorial Stadium, for the 
moet part, w as quiet through 
both games, neither crowd gen
erating any of the enthusiasm  
and excitement th a t h a s  fol
lowed the Meta throughout their 
am asing aeaaon—and there  waa 
an alm ost total absence of their 
banner-cturylng fans.

There undoubtedly will - be 
changes when the series re 
sum es a t Shea Stadium Tues
day.

Manager Hodges Gives Hero Confidence

Iceman of the Mets Infield 
Strokes Game-Winning Hit

NEW YORK (AP) — Al 
Weia, the iceman of the 
New York Mets’ infield, has 
struck a big blow for Man
ager Gil H ^gea’ underrat
ed right hand hitting pla
teau.
"GU has given m e a  tot of 
oontklenoe; I ’m  grateful to  h im  
for Staying w ith m e tMs year," 
W ris said  Sunday a fte r stroking 
the winning Mt in  a  31 Met ’vlc- 
to ty  a t  Balttm ore that, knotted 
th e  World Oertoe a t one gome 
epleoe.

The Mender second besemon

broke a  Mntti tasdng fie w ith hie 
second single of th e  fam e. He 
ooiribiiied w ith f irs t basem an 
D om  Clendenon an d  third base- 
m an Bid Charles, fo r aH but one 
of th e  Mats’ six hMs off left
hander Dav« MkNally.

Weki, Charles^ Clendenon— 
who hom ered in th e  fourth in
ning—and Ron Swoboda o re  the 
pHetocners Hodges s ta r ts  almost 
exclusively aga in s t southpaw 
ptteMng.

H ib m anager drew  sonw crlU- 
otam for playing Weis, a  .aiB 
h itte r during the regiSar seaaon, 
and the Id-year-old Charles, wM>

0 0 ^ ' me use
a face cream f

r

batted eight polnta tower, in  the 
firs t tw o series gam es. K m  Bos
well and Wlayne O arett .benched 
in  the platoon aMft, had wiekSed 
hot b a ts  in  the Mets' National 
League playoff sweep over At
lanta.

"'We got aa  m any  Mto (six) as 
the Orioles did yesterday,’’ Weis 
resninded a  questioner. "They 
Juei pu t th e irs  together. I  be
lieve we have Just as strong a  
boU <dUb with the right-handed 
h itte rs in  thero."

"Weis has been nicknamed 
'Cool Man’ by one Met team  
m ote because of Ms oatan, quiet 
eooterlor. But be  adm itted being 
aUrted up in hds first series op- 
peannoes.

" I  w as p re tty  nervous out 
there to tell you toe tru th ,” be 
said. ’T w as even more nervous 
yeeterdsy. A lot of players nev
e r  g e t Into a  World Series. It 
really gets your adrenalin 
going.

“B ut I  still hoped every ball 
was Mt to  m e. I  have oonCtakenoe 
In m y  ehUity to m s ^  the 
ptays."

Weds, who com e to  th e  Meta 
from  toe Chicago WMte Box In a 
IMT trade, Mt only two home 
rum  during the National League 
season. But they cam e oh 

- suooesrive days in  a  key eeries 
a t  CMoego.

r V

Twins’ Head 
Awaits Call 
About Job

MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL. 
(AP) — BUly M artin, apparent
ly adm itting be won’t  re tu rn  a s  
m anager of toe Mtameeota 
Twins, still waited today fo r the 
New York telephone call tha t 
would really teH Mm w betber o r 
not he will retu rn  a s  the chto’s 
1S70 skipper.

Calvin Griffith, Twins presi
dent, was to call Ib s tta i this 
morning to discuss the m ana
gerial i>osltio(k h ^ d  by M arlin 
this post season when the Twine 
Jumped from seventh place to  
the West Dlvjrion title  of the 
American Leajpie.

The Minneapolis Tribune said  
In today’s editions th a t M artin 
won’t  be rehired.

"When I call M artin Monday 
It won’t  be to  tell Mm th a t he 
will be m anager of th e  Twins 
next year," Griffith sa id  Stm- 
day  night.

Martin, when told of the TWb- 
ime quote, said:

" I t’e pretty  c lear Isn’t  it?  I  
have no comment. H e (Griffith) 
led me to believe he would tell 
me i>eps(>naUy. If tiia t’s  Ms w ay 
of doing It, fine.”

ANOTHER ME’TS FIRST — Mets pitchers Ron 
Taylor (22) and Jerry Koosman, with jacket, get

a hand from pitching coach 
hurling Mets to their first

Rube Walker after 
World Series Win!

Last Tights
BUENOS AIRES — UcoUne 

Lecche, 189^4, Argentina, out- '̂ 
pointed Joao Henrique, 187%, 
Brazil, IB. Looebe retained 
Junior welterweight title.

Orioles’ Ace Admits Mets Are In

^  f  — “0 unplen«nnt enmplexion repel*
m £ A  k  f  people — incUulinK your men «mo-

.A .  l y  k J  0 riate*. A nimidy, dirty-I.Mikinn ikin 
. . . coar« pore* . . . blackhead*, pim

ple* — they can hold you hack on your job and *ocially. 
And you never know what’* w roiiK. So lake a K.Kid liaik — 
ii your akin clear, hriKhi, atiractive? Ur do you need Ihi* 
cream.

bog gomes, bu t tMs Is a  tnsnnn- 
do(» <Mng for m e. The Mggest 
Mt the year. Not the y o a r -  
th e  career.”

A fter Charles singled w ith two 
out In the Mnth and raced  to 
tM rd on another single by Je rry  
Grote, Oriolea pitching coach 
George B am berger went to  the 
mound for a conference with 
MoNaUy.

Then, w ith Meta pitcher Je rry  
Koosman, a notorious weak Mt- 
ts r  on deck, Weis smaoked the 
first pitch Into left field, scoring 
Charles to snap a  1-1 tie.

" I t  WM a  high oMder," he said 
afterword. " I 'll bet MoNaHy 
would Uke to tmve It book.”

Robinson Will Play 
Despite Bad Bruise

THE TEH BEST
W O RLD  SERIES

By LEE MUELLER, N EA  Sports Writer

7955

with Positive Medication
1. to clear muddy skin

llnw can Eiotrrica Rex chanxc a ikin (hat U 
muddy and dirly-luokinK tn one that i> clear, 
clean and fre*h-iookinK? The aniiver ii medi
cation that penetrate* right into the (kin'i >ur- 
facc to do it* work at the iiiurce nf the prob
lem. So with E*oterica Rex you literally change 
a dull, dark, lifeleu-looking ikin to one that 
it ire*h and clear. You'll be more atiractive — 
at work or play.

2. to reduce coarse pores
Face it. Coane, prominent pore* are ugly, re
pelling. Uul consider — coarar pore* are in the 
surface skin. Etulerica Rex helps the outer lur- 
face skin. When this is done, roane pore open
ing* go — and in their place are more normal 
pore opening*. No aitringent*, no temporary 
ahrinking. The reiult i» real. And you will be 
more attraaive.

3. to rout blackheads
The medication in Ktoterica Rex penetrates around and 
under blackheads and surface pimples. In the shortest pos
sible time the pores are purKcd of such surface blemishes.
They disappear while your skin gets a clearer* fresher look.

i

4. to fade hand spots
A t Esoterica Rex penetrates, it 
breaks up those spots of brown color 

 ̂ and fades these discolorations right 
out of your surface skin.

ESOTERICA 
' ; KEX

$3.00
U*c Esoterica Rex night or morning or both. It penetrate*
. . . vanishes without a trace o( greasines*. Very pleasant, 
very liinple. verv sensible.

U4S TollMd SW»-■htte gg,
WUbor Gkoos B u ln tn y

FRIENDSHIP MIXED — Ber- 
nica Moquln au-lBl-SBB, Sandy 
Kershaw 179-401, LuolUe Toubaln 
471, Jon  Htagor 4M. BUI Avery 
224, Geoig* Moquln

SPOUSES — Donna B rem ser 
127, Linda Moore 12B, Kay 
Fourttatai 129-S80, John Brem ser 
144-3B4, A rt CMbnl Sn.

VnXAOB MIXEBS — Ken
TomltiiM i SBO, Irene Stone 4B0, 
Jeon MMer 177, WlWe Abert 
210-474.

tXINBimUOnON — B ernard 
KrakowaM 140, Wesley Bunce 
141, Doug gliiokland 147, John 
Rival 14B-872, B nw st Ostoman 
8B2, Wimam M a y  SBl, Oarlo Pe- 
trtcoa 8BT, 8am  KeHta SB*.

GOP WOMEN — Orctohep 
Sage lB 4 - ie -a i , P a t Forrirom  
i98-lM>-40e, J t a  Lenord 4«7, RMa 
A ndeiM i 4BS.

EARLY BIRIM — B arbara 
COlUtaan 147-MB, B ert Bottlorilo 
188, Vtvl Boyer ItOMT.

NEW YORK (AP) — Frank  
Roblnaon of the Baltimore Or- 
Icyies Insists that he will play In 
Tuesday's third game of the 
World Series despite a  badly 
bruised right Instep.

" It'a  very painful now, but I ’U 
play,” Robinson said before the 
Oriolea left Baltimore on a  tra in  
ride to New York. "This is no 
time to  be sitting on the bench."

Robinson was Injured by Ms 
own foul ball In batting practice 
prior to Sunday's game, wMdi 
the Mets won 2-1 and tied the 
series a t 1-1.

During Baltim ore's scheduled 
workout today In Shea Stadium, 
where the Series resumes Tues
day, Robinson w as to undergo 
whirlpool treatm ents. The foot 
will be bandaged when he plays.

WMIe Roblnaon was undar- 
golng Ice pack treatm ents Sun
day night, Ms com m ents contin
ued to etlr up heated oontrover-
■y-

"1 think we have a better ball 
club than the Mata',, the Balti
more outfielder said. "In fact, I  
tMnk Detroit, Boston a ^  
Minnesota In our league, and 
maybe Oakland, stack  up better 
than the Mets.

"B ut the Important thing Is, 
the Mets are In toe Series and 
w« have to beat them .”

Previously, RoMnaon’a obser
vations about the lack of enthn- 
slasm on the Mats’ bench drew 
a re turn  comment from New 
York Manager GU Hodges.

The Mets bunched three of 
their elx hits with two outs In 
the ninth Inning Sunday, with 
the Ue-breaklng run scoring on

a soft liner by Al Weis, a  AIB 
hitter during the regu lar seaaon.

" I t’s  not how you score, hut 
how m any tim es," Robinson 
said. " I  respect the Mets, but I  
still think we have the better 
team ."

The toes was the first in post
season play for the Orioles, who 
swept the IBM World Series In 
four straight, took three more 
from the Minnesota Twins In the 
recent American League play
offs, and the c^ener of the cur
rent series.

H m  heavy-hltUng Orioles, 
held to six hits while beating 
Tom Seaver In the first game, 
made only two singles oft Je rry  
Koosman Sunday.

"We Mt Koosman as  hard  aa 
Seaver," BaKlmore M anager 
Earl W eaver said, "hu t toe btdl 
kept going right a t  th e  fieldera.”

Series Stats
BAL’nM O R E  (iUP) — Tbe of- 

ftoiol box of toe  neoond gosne 
of the World Serlea between toe 
Balttanore Orloleo and New 
York M eta:
World Saclaa at Balttanoro 

NEW YORK
AB R R B I 

Agee of 4 0 0 8
Hoiretaon as 8 0 0 0
C. JoDta It 4 0 0 0
desMltnoo lb  , 8 1 1 1
S im b o d a rt 4 0 0 0
Chariea 8b 4 1 2  0
.Grote e  4 o' 1 0
Wsta 8b 8 0 8 1
Koosman p 4 0 0 0
R. Taylor p  0 0 0 0

Total 88 8 0 8

Weaver said the gam es thus 
fa r  have gone about toe w ay he 
expected.

"We knew from our scouting 
i^ ra r ts  th a t it would be tough to 
score on New York, and believe 
me II has been," he said.

Baltim ore’s t<q> four sluggers 
—Frank Robinson, Boog Powell, 
Paul B lair and Bro<As RoMnaon 
—have m ade only three singles 
In 80 tim es a t  bat.

Jim  Palm er, a  10-4 fdteher 
during the regular seaaon, will 
s ta rt for Baltim ore In the third 
game.

WMle the Meta a re  expected 
to make four Une-up changes as 
the Orioles s ta rt their first 
right-handed pitcher, Baltim ore 
win platoon only ca td ie r BlUe 
Hendricks for Andy Etchebar- 
ren. Dave May would s ta rt In 
right field If RoMneon is  unable 
to  play.

“We w ere never overesmfident 
and we’re  not now.” Weaver 
aald. "But, I  stlB think we'U win 
i t ”

, ' 'to l

FINALLY. The year the Brooklyn Dodgers won the 
World Series. The year the Dodgers beat the Yankees. 
The year that, in the lore of the true Brooklyn fan, was 
“next” year.

Spotting New York two victories at Yankee Stadium, 
Brooklyn roared back to win three straight at Ebbets 
Field and, finally, in the s«^enth game at tbe Bronx, 
won with a 2-0 snutout by Johnny Podres.

It was Podres’ second victory of the series. ProbaUy 
the most remembered hero of the final game, however, 
is Sandy Amoroso who made a running one-hand catch 
of Yogi Berra’s slicing liner in the left field comer and 
turned it into a double play that ended a Yankee threat.

This was the year Duke Snider hit .320. to lead the 
Dodgers, the year when young Karl Spooner (remem
ber?) was bombed out by the Yankees in the first inn
ing of the sixth game with five runs and the year when 
Roger Craig—destined for worse days with a team 
called the Mets—stopped the Yanks in a crucial fifth 
game.

Many baseball fans, mostly old Dodger adherents, 
call this the most perfectly played World Series of all 
time.

(Ntwspoptr fnisrprisa Asm.)

C O M P U T E R  P R O G R A M M I IM G

^  COMPUTER  
ON PREMISES!

m  >-A, 801 »-8

CLASSES
STARTING SOON! 

Rfî htRT Now!
Prsptr* youiMtf for too tebulout oppoitunItiM In this boomliB 
nsw indiNify of tho f u ^  Don't wtK, rMorvo your ploc* B8M

Approvttf hy tho

8
^  \i  \! '- M '

^ '  ..I l.l s | \ l  s s

Over Oonafitattaa

M . I

Butova V 
B M r d
F. Robtason rf 
RGttSBWl p t  
P onvgU lb  
B. ItoblnaoB 8b 
O. Jotanson 8b 
Etobaborran o 
Balangor an 
MoNoBy p  

To m  
Nsw York 

LOB -N e w  
m ore 4. S  — C

(1). a

4 0 0 0
4 0i 1 0

080 100 OCA-8 
York 7. Bakt- 
hortes. m  — 
t — Biata-.

■-V5

IF  B B B B B B 8 0
Koosman W, 1-0 8 2-8 8 1 1 3 4 
R. Taylor 1-8 0 0 0 0 0
McNally L .0-1 •  0 8 8 8 7

WP MoNoUy. T—8:10. A— 
80 JOB

' ' /  ' MaaataLEAGUE’S BEST—Baltimoro O tioIsb’ third bAseniAn BixxAs RolMnaon maluB 
bare hand tap off of New York Mots’ Jerry Grote’s bat. Robinson with the fol
low through throws out Grote at first base during the World Seiiee aetkm.
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Herald Angle Lions’ Barney Victim of Packers Gai
By

EARL YOST
' /

b^l game but manager (Gil) Hodges hasn’t  been wrong 
ml y e ^  and I knew what he was doing was right,”

apiece with Baltimore. t t i e  winning rally  cam e after
Koosman, one-haU of the Bd CSiaxBes, Hke Weis,

M ets’ one-two punch, complete- ® w*»-dltttaiguiahed p layer in 
ly  belfled the  heavy-hitting ^  P^tt, laced a  hit past third 
Orioles, scattering  two Mts. He basem an B roote Robinson who 
w as, working on a  no-M tter un- bad moved over nearer the line 
til toe  seventh Inning. after Charles had ripped a  dou-

Before toe Mde w as retired ble a t  th a t spot in  th e  seventh 
in  the ninto for a  2-1 Meit vie- inning.
tory, there w as excitem ent ga- With Charles running on toe 
lore am ongst the crowd of 80,- pitch, Je rry  Grote dropped a  
860—again  not capacity—before “ f t  Uner into left and there 
reliefer Ron Taylor cam e on w ere runners on first and  third, 
to  nail down the decision by Wets hit Dave M cNally's flrat 
getting  the fined out. pitch and C terlee  dented the

I t  w asn’t  base hits th a t got plate aa Met banners seem ed to 
'K oosm an In trouble in the ninth, pop up a t  m any looatiem. 
but two walks a fter two men The Calvary bugle call, fod- 
w ere out. lowed by chants o< charge, of

I  tr ied  to g e t too fine. I  felt charge, failed to  ignite any Mrd 
th a t I  was pitching g rea t but roUy In th e ir  laat a t ba ts  al- 
I  a  little to  k>w. Gil made though they gave it a  g rea t try.

Hodges, too, as w as tho case 
j  Ihrew a  lot of fast balls with Koosman, cam e in for 

and I  never had better control praise from Weis 
^ r  having ro long a  rest, t t ’s -H e gave me ^xmfidence In

 ̂ tb ls  season. In  other
to *he ninth, the years. I  would have been re-

“ ~ u p  under
that m v ” !!Z!a**** ***« som e sttuation for a  pintothat m y control w as as good as  ’
it w as,” Koosman said, as - t

htt '^® M tch**iM b to r s o n T b ^ :
m e f S  toe p r ^ "

What was K ofim an doing those kind of pitches
ftasa.% r t « a a . . L . w » _______A. ”  D w o r e .when Taylor w ent to  work on

Brooks Robinson, who had sin- p i tc h th a t  I  Mt w as to
gled in the M r*  mdy run in and I ’ve never been
the seventh to knot the count 
a t  1-1, offsetting Don Clen-
denon’s fourth inning homer 
which gave New York a  1-0 
m argin.

happier in my baseball ca reer.” 
" I ’ve played mostly against 

lefthanded p itto era  only,’’ Weis 
added. " I  w as nervous Satin- 
day and I  waa nervous today.

as  a  teen-ager with his first 
new car.

“ I  too t_  
a s  early  a s  toe second Inning,’ 
Koosman said in making Ms se
ries debut.

“I ’ve had two ambitions in 
baseball,. ever toice I w as 16

II. ---^ --- •* w—̂
w as praying, Koosman *™ow, the guys on the team  

oold. “I  was Just hoping th a t ***■• ^^ol because I
he could get .the batter out emotion but I  waa
somehow." nervous, plenty nervous.”

When Taylor did, to spoil toe
day to r most of th e  ra rts tan  « “^ y e d  around toe ma-
crowd Kooeman w as as toppy  
as  a  teen-am r wuh hi« «*.=♦ Ms reputation.

"When we got down to  the
“ I  thought about a  no-Mtter tha t Rod-
» early  a s  toe second Innlnx.’’ would Mt th a t ban to  me.

I  w ant every baU Mt to me 
when I 'm  playing,

“D on't let astyone Idd you, we 
UUBKMIU, . ever since i  w as 16 ttrong  w ith a  club stock-
years-old. 6ne  w as a  no-hUter rightoanded batters as
In the World Scries and the lefthanders hitting,
other w as to  get a  base Mt •  •  *
every tim e I batted. I  tiilnk Hodges Shift 
th a t m y c ^ c e s  of getting a  w hen m anager GUI Hodges of 
w e t t e r  will come f ir tt ,” he the Meta pidled a  Hodges sMft 

newsmen. ^  Roblnaon in the ninth
Sharing the h e r t ^  role with tuning with two outa and the 

K b o o n ^  WM. slender Al Weis, bases loaded, tt w asn’t  a  first. 
a ^ M m p  from  toe Chicago before in ait-

ago In toe u^tions when WllUe McOovey, 
^  wMch a lto  ^  tho Meta H ank Allen and  Hank Aaron

«P *“  •‘" ' l l "  fttuattone. J a to  Fisher and Billy Wynn. ■ j  willing to give up a  sln- 
♦ “toO t̂os. all g^e, if the batter WO0 wiUing
to left field In the top of ttie take i t "  
ntoto, toe th ird  by Weds, a  .216 Second basem an AI Weis was 
h l t t ^  broke th e  tie  and helped stationed in lefttirid w ith the 
send the Mets back home w ith regular three fielders spaced 
a  R a f t e r  toe first two gamea. equaMy ap art and deep near the 

"TWa was the biggest h it of yrall 
m ^ e . "  th e  utility Inftelder w ta n  Robinson walked, the

M ets w«*t bock to the ir regular 
" I  netver figured when I was defensive aUgfament.

'With Chicago th a t I  would evet Now k ’s  off to  Shea Stadium 
be in a  spot Uke this. Talking and a  royal woloome is assured, 
to  you aixxtt m e getting a  win- The Mets know now th a t they 
ning h it,"  he said. can  beat tbe OrlMes.

Bruins Off and Winning 
As NHL Begins Its Season

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Bruina adm it they’re  not quite 
as hot as steam ing Boston G ar
den, but they’re w arm  enough 
to  )>e off to a winning s ta rt in 
toe National Hockey League.

" I t was tough out there, on 
both team s, but it’a good to get 
off to a  winning s ta rt,”  Coach 
H arry  Sinden eaid Sunday night 
a fter the Bruins opened with a  
2-1 decision over the New York 
Rangers.

In toe only o ther action, Mike 
Laughton scored two goals 38 
seconds apart early  in toe Uilrd 
period and toe Oakland Seals 
held on to beat the Chicago 
Black Hawks 2-1.

H ie combination of w arm  lo
cal w eather and a sellout crowd 
of 14,881 in the Garden took Us 
toll on the Bruins, but they man
aged to  make two early  power 
play goals stand up against the 
Rangers.

New York cam e on strong in 
the third period, but veteran 
goalie Ekldle Johnston turned tai 
a  fine performance and thw art
ed every effort by toe Rangers 
to  pull out a t least a  tie in the fi
nal 20 minutes.

"Eddie looked good out there 
—be plsyed weli. very well." 
Sinden oaid In praising Johns
ton, who turned aside 37 shot*. 
Including 12 tn toe tMrd period.

The Bruins, who set an NHL 
record by ecorlng 803 goods but 
had to settle for a second place 
finish behind Montreal in tbe 
EMst DivUlon last season, got, 
off to  a  fast s ta rt, cspiUltstaig 
on two penaltiea.

With Jim  Neilacn in the penal
ty box. the Bruins’ F red  Stan
field. a  29-goal scoeer last year, 
tallied on a  80-foot shot after 
being se t up by Johnny Mc- 
Kenale and Bobby On* a t  l t t»  in 
tbe firs t period.

(JiT. the league’s  ootstandiag 
defenseman in tbe 1880-08 cam 
paign who has mieoed much of 
tndntaig becanse of a  knee ta i^  
ry. sat up another goal. He fad

Stanfield who let a  shot go from 
toe point. New York goaUe Ed 
Giacomin m ade a  fine save, but 
McKenzie Jumped on the re
bound and m ade it 2-0 a t  8 :M.

New York took the cue as 
Jean  Ratelle poked toe puck 
into a  wide open net after 
Johnston saved on Vic Hadfleld 
with Boston short-handed at 
12:18. However, Johnston re
fused to  budge tbe rest of the 
w ay and held off the Rangers.

Tbe Rangers, rebuUdtng grad
ually under Coach EhnUe Fran- 
cu , 'were strong defensively in 
t b ^  debut. However, their 
offense sputtered a fter Capt. 
Bob Nevin suffered a  knee inju
ry  when h it by Jim  Lorentz, 
who took a  charging penalty for 
bis effort early  in tbe firs t peri
od.

O akland's Laughton broke a  
scoreless tie a t  2:10 of the final 
period, beating Chicago Goalie 
Denis DeJordy with the Hawks' 
Jim  Pappin In toe penalty box. 
Laughton connected again at 
2 :48. Both goals were set up by 
Bill Hlcke and B rian Parry .

Doug Mohna got Chicago’s 
only goal a t  11:1S, a  power play 
tolly. He w as assisted by SUn 
MUtita and  J im  Wist*.

Saturday night tt w as Mont
real B, Los Angeles 1; Detroit 3, 
Toronto 2; St. Louis 7, Chicago 
2: Mhmstotg 4. Philadelphia 0; 
Oakland 2, PMtaburgh 2.

Rams Romp 
Past49er’s, 
Dallas Wins
NEW YORK <AP) — 

Lem Barney, the Detroit 
Lions’ All National Foot^ 
ball League defensive back, 
should happy the Green 
Bay Packers weren’t  pick
ing on him. As it was, they 
practically turned him into 
a one man disaster area.

"W e w eren 't working on B ar
ney aa  an  individual," Green 
Bay Coach Phil Bengston said 
Sunday after the Packers 
'Whipped the lAons 28-17. "We 
Just worked on certa in  defenses, 
and Bcumey waa the victim ,’’ 

T hat is  xxitting it  mildly. 
CarroU Dale, Barney’s re

sponsibility in D etroit’s  man- 
on-man defense, caught seven 
passes from  B art S ta rr for 107 
yards and  two touchdowns. Be
sides th e  scoring strikes of 40 
and four yards, th e  Packers got 
touchdowns on short runs by 
Travis Williams and D avs 
Hampton a s  they ra n  their 
record to  3-1 and m ade D etroit 
2-2.

In  other NFL action, hOnneso^ 
ta, 8-1, drubbed Chh»go, 0-4, 
31-0 and rem ained in a  first- 
place tie w ith Green Bay in  the 
Central Division; Los A is le s ,  
4-0, edged San Francisco, 0-8-1, 
27-21; Dallas, 4-0, o u t l a s t^  At
lanta, 1-8, 24-17; tbe New York 
Giants, 8-1 , nipped Pittsburgh, 
1-3, 10-7; Claveland, 8-1 , topped 
New Orleatw, 0-4, 27-17, and 
Wattiington, 2-1-1, downed St. 
Louis 2-2. 33-17.

Phlladriphia, 1-2 plays a t Bal
tim ore, 1-2, tonight in  a  game 
poetpcHied from Stmday because 
of the World Series.

*. * •
VIKINO ■ BEABS —

The Minnesota defense held 
Chicago's g rea t Gale Sayers to 
16 yards in 13 carries and set up 
touchdowns with a  blocked punt, 
a  blooked field goal and an iit- 
tercepted pass to record its  first 
tta itou t since the Vikii«B en
tered the NFL in 1961.

• *  •
RAMS - 49ER8 —

Los Angeles, the Coastal Dlvl- 
aion leader, come bM k from a 
21-13 deficit in the laat five min
u tes on scoring plunge by quar
terback Roman Gabriel end a  
one-yard touchdown run by 
Tommy Mason. A 40-yard punt 
re tu rn  to  the Ban Francisco 12 
by Ahvln Haymond se t up M a
son’s wliuiing score. A latt-dkch 
San Francisco bid w as halted on 
the Los Angeles 12.

• • •
COWBOYS - FALCONS — 

Craig Morton completed 16 of 
20 passes for 239 yards and a 
touchdown a s  Dallaz, first in the 
Capital Division built up a  24-3 
lead early  In the final period 
and then held off Atlanta,

• • •
GIANTS - STEELEB8 —

FIran Tarkenton’s  seven-yard 
touchdown pass to  Joe Morri
son, a  14-yard fleM goal by Pete 
Gogolak aitd a  defense that once 
held P ittsburgh on a  fourth- 
ond-goal situation on the New 
York two kept the G iants In a  
first-place tie with Cleveland in 
tbe Century Division.

• *  «

BROWNS - SAINTS —
Leroy Kelly scored two touch

downs, one on a  four-yard pass 
from Bill Nelson in  the second 
quarter when O eveland roiled 
up 20 points, in the Browns' vic
to ry  over New Orleans.

• • •
REDSKINS • CARDS — 

Washington rode the arm  of 
Sonny Jorgensen and th e  foot of 
Curt Knight to victory over 8t. 
Louis. Jurgensen threw  two 
touchdown passes and Knight 
kicked field goals 37, 28, 28 and 
eight yards.

a

Chiefs Top Oilers 
Bengals Meet Jets

Kansas City and Houston had rain, Denver and Oak
land contend^ with freezing weather, and the Cincin
nati Bengals ran into a couple of more natural phe
nomenons—Matt Shell and Emerson Boozer.

As Kanaas City squashed --------------------------------------------
Houston 24-0 and O ^ lan d  T^ree team s previously hod lost

fumbles In one league

t ■ k

FLYING BIRD—Willie Crenshaw (38) of the St. I.t)uis Cardinals takes to 
the air after being hit by the Washington Redskins defense. Redskin players 
on the play were Frank Bosch (73), Tom Rousell (.'>4). Chris Hanburger (55.)

19th Hole
COUNTRY CLUB 

Selected Nine: A—Stan Mc- 
F'ariand 32-8-27, Erwin Kennedy 
30-2-28. H arry Elch 30-2-28, John 
Krotof 3t-3-28, Len Glgllo 33 -5- 
28; B—Dlno Florl 33-7-26, Joe 
Macione 33-7-26; C—Charlie 
Ferguson 34-10-24, Al Ayera 35- 
8-27,

Low Gross—H arry Elch 71

Giants  ̂Morrison Scores Again

Quarterbacks Dream 
Turns into Nightmare

spilled Denver 24-14 in advene 
w eather, Snell and Boozer
^ u r e d  through a n c l ^ a l l ’s de- ^Iso broken was toe AFL 
fenses for a  combined 178 yards „  fumbles by two
and gave revitalUed New York ^^6 old m ark w as 18.
a  21-7 American Football j^ree other times.
League victory Sunday. Tte^, ^ ,^ e  toe AFL records of

I like to do my running in a fumbles by toe Chiefs and 
hot c llm a te -y o u ’re  loose," said ^  opponent’s  bobbles recovered 
Boozer after carving out 129 by toe two clubs. Kanaas O ty  
yante o y e rl^ d . I ’ve sure been „ „  one-team m ark of
watting for this. fumbles in 1964 against San

Snell chipped in with 48 more conditions,
yards In 12 carries, a 4.1 aver- • • •

RAIDERS - BRONCOS —
In other AFL gam es Saturday Daryle Lamonica passed bul- 

nlght, Buffalo beaned Boston through numbing cold as 
23-16 and Son Diego topped Ml- w estern Division-leading Oak- 
ami, 21-14. whipped Denver to rem ain

* * * toe only undefeated team  In the
JETS - BENGALS —

The Je ts proved they didn't Ijim onlca passed for all three 
have to entirely depend on quar- Oakland touchdowns despite In- 
terback Joe Nam ath’a arm  to term ittent snow showers and a 
establish an nggresstve offense, field left In miserable condition 
Boozer and Snell kept broaching by toe second weekend snow- 
Ihe Bengali' defense with their storm  in a week in Colorado, 
crackling runs and Namato kept ---------------------
them honest with 14 completions 
tn 26 utteinpts for 163 yartla and 
one touchdown.

New York punched out 222

Duckpin Btiwling
WINSTBD, Conn. (AP)—Woh 

te r Densmore of T\>rrington cap^ 
, ..  ̂ .  tured the Laurel CSty duckpin

t  .  "T** toom am eol over toe * r e e k ^
math thanked h i. offensive line ^  ,  t t x ^ e  867. bwiUng 73
f n r  t n u l  rkskt*ra\s*v%tn»«e*xa *  ^

NEW YORK (AP)— It wa.s n quarterhack’s dream ...............
the receiver was wide ojien. It wa.s a tiuarterliack’a just ^  toiu irne,’’”Nam

other men.
Ha compiled gam es of IM.

Blind B ogev-PTM k Kiernan n ig h tm a r e — h is  p a s s  fe ll s h o r t .
79; W arren Howland 79. 

PRO SWEEPS
celver free and ran 18 
down the middle of the field

to toe New tiret place In the Baatem  DIvl- A jison^  M4; V i t o * B ^ n o 7 ^

T hat's what happened to PittS'
_____  burg’s Dick Shiner Sunday tn

Gross—H arry Elch 71; Steve S teeleri' 10-7 National Foot- 
Maitava 74. ball League loss *-

Net -W arren Howland 79-12- York Giants. . , .
67, Al Harrison 82-14-68, Perte Trailing 7-0, th e  Steelers had
Foster 80-10-70, Carroll Mad- o fourto-ond-one situation on toe ‘be first period, Pllts-
dox 76-6-70. New York 37. Shiner took toe burgh's Gene Mingo missed n

LADIES EVENTS snap from center and passed to 20-yiird field goal.
Best F ifteen: Gross — Janet wide receiver Roy Jefferson, the s e c o ^  quarter. Bruce

Shaw 77, Jon Leonard 77. who was all alone on toe 28. But Maher In te rce^ id  a Shiner pass

for that performance.
It wasn't easy to run against ______

Cincinnati (but)...our guys were i 'tJT
Just on thiu line," Namato sold. o th e r  le ad e n  Included: Al Bal- 

The vlctonr gave toe defend- Aionnla. 801; Ange De-
yattU "* “‘" ‘"'P* ‘belr Martino, Torringtem, MS; Lou

straight victory, and a Beaullev, Bristol. 818; Dave Tlno 
3-2 m ark to tie with Houston for Torrlngton, U6; ZIg Fedett»w4cx.

CHIEFS
Kansas

skittered

Net—Tina Mikolowsky 82-29- the ball tell to earth  five yards Pittsburgh 44 and ran to |,v
*----- -- -------- ----------------------------------------------------- the 20. Two plays later toe “y

sted 800, Pete Jaskllka, Anson- 
'  * * la. 797; Ai Fields, Norfotk. 796;

OILERS — Prank Egon. New Britain. 794;
City slithered and and Dave PaMn. Bristol, 790. 

victory over Terry Polllck of TorrliMtun 
a constant rain took the Mgh-gome aw ard wtto 
football field a 164.

to Its

63, Agnes Romayko 82-24-58.
Putts—Jan e t Shaw SO; Louise 

Miller 30.
SELECTED NINE 

Groas—Edna HlUnskl 37. 
Net—Tina Mikolowsky 48-18- 

28. Alice Ansaldl 43-13-30

in front of Jefferson. gam e's end. The
• l ' W h t  V 'h aT  tbe a , ante ateelere’ Jim  Shorter scooped W ien Michigan State line

set up on fourth and one." Shi- “ P ‘̂ ^by’" ^ " ’ble and ran
ner said. " I  threw  too fast and ‘b New York 42. On toe

next play Spider Ixickhort In
tercepted a Shiner pass on the 
12.

on the Giants' two. B ari Groa 
tried to circle his left end and

did not set up."
"The key play waa toe fourto- 

and-one pass from Shiner that 
Pulta—M ary Gangwere 30, Ale was short to Jefferson," said 

P erry  30. ^ew  York Coach Alex Webster.
Beat BaU—Low Nett 65 Tie "They had sucked In our de- 

Florence B arre, 66, Janet Shaw fen,* and had us set up."
65, Cora Anderson 66. Helda The OlanU took over and to p p ed  for no gain. 
Krlstof 66. Helen Noel 66. Rory m arched to the P ittsburgh six, ''''bd  P ^rM . a Koy
Simon 65. B arbara Davte 65. then settled for a 14-yard field P“ " ‘ bounced off of ftee le rs ' de- 
M ary ° ^ e r e  ^  by Pete Gogolak. Their M » rth a 'f  leg

X o touchdown cam e In toe first pc- “"** N«w York’s Bob Ixing re-
^  b seven-yard p a s . frim  " -

Paul O roobart 66-8-67; B -  (xm Tarkenlon to Joe MorrlKm.
Pittsburgh took toe ensuing 

kickoff and went 80 yards for Its

records broken or backer Don Ijiw  of Brownovtlle.
Pa.. Intercepted a  Washington 

The Chiefs Intercepted five pass and ran  70 yaida for a 
pnosea by IteiuaUm’s Pete He- touchdown. It w as the fifth long- 
aUmrd, but fumble<l tlie ball eat Interception return In Ipar- 

Stlll In the second quarter, tho *•">«■ for » record, tan history.
Steelers had a  fourth-and-goal ' —

Betko 69-14—66, John Turley 70- 
14—66; C — R ay Remee 80-28—

Standings
PROFESSIONAL FOOTBAIJ.

71

•1

Allison Trium plu
CHARLOTTE. N. C. (AP) — 

Donnie AlUson, tbe youngest of 
two racing brothers from Ala
bam a, headed home today with 
a  120,180 check and plans to boll 
hta wife out of a  hospital.

AlUaoo beat Ms Sl-year-old 
brother Bobby to th e  finhh line 
a fte r  a  to rrid  duel In the Na
tional 800 stock co r race Sun- 
day.

“  Kristof 73. " ! !  “  -
Blind Bogey — Ken Gordon 77 
Paul Groobert 77.

PRO SWEEPS 
Groea — John Krlatof 73;

FYank K iernan 76 Net — Johh 
Turley S2-14—68; Jack OUva 82- 
12—70.

ELUNG'TON RIDGE C.U.
Scotch: Mr. and Mrs. D. C arl

son 83; Dr. and Mrs. E. Kell
ner 86; Net: Mr. and Mrs. F.
O'Brien 91-22%—68%; Mr. and PHU.
Mrs. 8. Geda 89-19%—69%.

Class A—gross P. Indomen- 
ico, S. HlUnskl 74; Class B—
J. McCarthy, 79; Class C— M.
Stein, J . H unter 81; C lass D—
J. Potter, 83; Class E—J. Eno 
89; B etter nine—Class A— P.
Indomenico 38-3—32; Class B—
S. Rossito 36-9—31; a a s s  C—
J. Kearney 87-7—80; Class D 
—D. Potter 41-3—33; Class E 
—J. Eno 42-10—82; T. Ferguson 
44-12—82; K ickers no.—74, 73;
Ladies gross—Class A—D. Kell
ner 92: Class B—B. Horning 99;
Class &—L. Hunter 107; Better 
nine—Ckass A—D. Kellner 44-9—
38; Class B—C. Kelly 60-19- 
38; 8. Horning 48-13—39; C.
Keating 60-19—M; Class C—L.
Hunter 63-17—36; Kickers n o -  
79; 71.

covered on the P ittsbu rgh  4 9 .  
but the G iants w ere unable to 
g en era te  a  drive.

A key punt waa fumbled by 
Bob Campbell and Ijongo re
covered on the Pittsburgh 31. 
Six plays later Gogolak missed 
II 28-yard field goal attempt. 
fvTttaed act II

WINTERIZE, Complete
Include* R adiator Flush, t'beck and Tlgliteai All Hosea 
and IM to, lo ibrlm to Car, Change OU, Inotall New OU 
F'llter, Inatoll 14 qto. AnUfraeae, Cheek B nU m . Tnust- 
mloalon and Power Steering Fluid, l.lzerk B attery  and 
TIrea.

RUSSELL TEXACO
ADAMS and HIIXIARD ST,—frCI„ 049411#

E astern  Coolerenoe 
Century Division

W L T  Pet. P ts. OP 
C'land. 3 1 0 .760 101 M
N. York 8 1 0 .700 02
81. LouU 2 2 0 .000 47

1 8 0 .200 44 
Capitol Dtvtslofi 

Dallas 4 0 0 1.000 107 44
Wash. 2 1 1 .467 44 81
PhUa. 1 2 0 .IBS M 40
New Or. 0 4 0 .000 71 110

Weetorn Coofereaco 
Central Diriolon 

Or. Bay 8 1 0 .780 04 a
Minn. 3 1 0 .700 120 40
Detroit 3 3 0 .000 22 40
Chicago 0 4 0 .000 41 04

Coastal Divtolaa 
IxM An. 4 0 0 1.000 107 40
B'more 1 2 0 .222 M 40
A tlanta I 3 0 .280 42 74
Son Fran. 0 2 1 .000 07 20

Aroarican Leagws 
E astern  DHrtstew

W L T PcL Pte. OP 
Houston 2 3 0 .400 44 71
New York 1 3 0 .400 121 10
Buffalo 3 1 0 .400 100 111
Miami 0 4 1 .000 21 110
Boston

Kevin Brennan, sophomore 
fullback from Chicago, plays for Oakland 
the Air Force Academy football Kan. City 
team . His brother T erry  is on Cin'atl 
offensive tackle for Notre San Diego 
Dome. Denver

0 0 0 .000 40 140
ten* P tr i t t i s
4 0 1 1.000 192 41
4 1 0 .too  ITT 44
3 2 0 .600 104 10
3 2 0 eOO 100 110
2 3 0 .400 111 117

John Sullivan
reconunends this

1966 OLDSMOBILE

NATIONAL BOCKEV LEAGUE

W L  T Pin. O F OA
M ootn ia
Dotaott
Boston
New York
Toronto
Chtcago

«L Louis 
Mlimssnta 
P ttab 'gh  
PWlA'pUa 
Lon Ajm ' ob

4-DOOR HARDTOP
Uy fine late model ‘*7V>p of the 

UiM^ dldam obite? We’ve got tt! The benuty vros rsotoitly 
tended In on Amerion'e most dlstlnguUbed m otor cor— 
ttw OonUnenteU M ark m  Beautifully preszrved tai A stro 
Bhto locauer, oomptefneoted vrlto a  richly appointed blue 
nylon fabric taitorior. To add to  your driylng plea sure K 
boa: TIm  euper-rockst turiw  hydram atlc tezuismiastfsi. 
power ttde wtedowrs, 0-way poarer i sa ts, power atasrtng, 
otavsooop, pow4f  braiuo. cruise control, folding cehter arm  
MsL wtattwoD terse, A-M radio w ith power antenna and 
rezneto eontrol mirror. If  ib is sounds Uke the cor you 
or* leaking for, you'U know it  is once you see tt, drive 
tt  and  price it!

M any O thars To Choeae From

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
**UbooIb • M areaiy  • W l l ^  Jean  • Toyota" 

M A K C M E T E R
~Om th e  Level A t

049-9195 
•n d  Brond*'

Public Notice
Thursday. 16th. October. 1969 

officially cods

Great Moments in 
American History

at participating Esso stations.

D on’t drlay. Ytaj ran tlill hr a «• inner.

W in 2 i. 210, 21 i, 2J^. O r maybr a iharr in a 

guaranirrd 2220JX)0 foclipol.

' No purchatr ncrr*oary. j

Winner* have until October 11*1 to claim prur*.

issS Where you get 

'all the extras.
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MANCHESTER EVENING H p A L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1969

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday i« 4:30 p.m. Frtda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaslfled o r ,“ Want Ada”  are taken over tbe phone ai> a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will n.ot he 
corrected by “ make (rood”  Insertion

643-2711
(RockvIUe. ToU Free)

875-3136

T r a ik r s —
M o b i b  H o h m s  6 - A

Building—  
C ontraeting 14

Bowd t Stp cln  
M ortgages 27

H d p  W en fod

Call 649-2926.

M otorcyclos—
B icy cles/ 1 1

Dohmers, room additloas, p i  
rages, ■ porches, roofing and. 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289- 
0449

money available. Fast, oonfi- 
denUal service, itr. BeMore, 
647-1418.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tphe.. 649-
2098.

Busine-s Services 
O ffered  13

-----------------------------------B u sin ess  O p p o r t u n i t y  it e
4DDIT10N8. remodeling, ga- ----------------------^  ------------------
rage rec rooms, bathrooms PACSKAQE Store, Manchester, i^ iw rA i .Miiitnnt
tiled kitchen. retnndeie.s ... Kood location, excellent leiuie assistant, experience

35
___ ________  and

telephone receptionist for lead
ing fsibrlc department store. 
PuU-Ume, 5 days. Call Mr. Bar
ber, Pilgrim Mills, 434 Oakland 
St., Manchester, 646-4422 for 
appointment.

H eipW em ted—  Help W anted— M ole 36
Fem ale 3 5 __________________________

NURSES AIDES — 1̂1 p.m. to 
7 a.m. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

tiled kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies 
iynskl. Builder. 649-4291

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information un one of our classified advertlsemonts? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call tbe

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  SER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiMr m 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

YOU ARE A-1. truck Is A-i 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small tnick- 
ing done A-l right. Call Tre 
m.ano Trucking Servlne toll 
free. 742-9487

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wails 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in- 
.sido and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643 0851

SHARPENING Service -  Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick servloe 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 31 
Main St., Manchester. Hourr 
daily 7:30-5. Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 BtS-llMS

good location, excellent lease ,• ,
with volume, growing each
year. Must sell due to Ulness ** ^
In family. For Information or Herald.___________

WFB ---------  appointment can 643-8388. d o c t o r ’s  assistant, LPN-RN,
modeling specialist. Additions PIZZA SHOP and Restourant In £turd^s*^^S !v ’
rec rooms, dormers, porch.., P^me location. Completely 5 f n '
cabinets, formica, built - Ins equipped. *6,600. Phllbrick ™
bathrooms, kitchens 640 344fi Agency Realtors. 646-4200. _ ___________ ___

k ir a iE N S  -  Colonial, iii^ - W AN TED -Youn^ married man
em  and Mediterranean. Also to take over business. Miart be ek, frihge l^n^

reliable and have dertre to own ^  ’
buslnese. For detaUs - con- “ “ <=hester Herald.

rec rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 646-8484.

WATTREISS wsmted—Immediate 
opening. Hours 11-4, Monday - 
Friday. Ideal for housewife. 
Good working conditions. Ap
ply in person. LaStrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St.

KEYPUNCH Operators— day 
and evening; Clerks, Typists, 
needed in Manchrster, East 
Hartford areas. Temporary i;s- 
'slgnments. Good pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, i i  Asylum St., 
Room 802, Hartford, 278-7610.

FORECAST

N. J. LoFlamme — Carpenter--- ~ ' '■ '■ --- wcaa|/QAiW8-----------— ___
contractor. Additions, remodel- I f  y o u  can  f lic k  a  liffh t 
Ing and repairs. Call anytime sw itch  III 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

ference, Write Box “ K” , Man- WOMAN to do housework hours SÊ ’̂R ^ A R Y  vriiat a future! 
Chester Herald. 9.1. 5 davs ner week n ™  background and skill is all

you need. Salary to *115.9-1, 5 days per week. Own 
transportation. Call between 
6:30-8:30, 649-9742.

IF YOU DESIRE AN EXCEP
TIONALLY HIGH NET PO
TENTIAL INCOME YEAR AF
TER YEAR . . .

We invite you to Join our select 
group of successful Franchisers. 
IMAGINE a business service

AL MARINO Services — 644- 
2616. Cleaning attics, cellars, 
garages. Bulky furniture, ap
pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

RECREATION ROOMS
Dear Home Owner . . .  we 
specialize in changing base
ments Into beaulful living 
area.

CUSTOB4 BUILT o-vc ui-
PLAYROOMS FAMILY ROOMS ders, and you have a COPY

AND PRINTING CENTER

MEDICAL assistant and secre
tary needed for doctor’s office 
in Manchester. Hours 9-6 p.m., 
five-day week. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Please reply Box “ B ” , Man
chester Herald.

ROGER G. BARRETT 
649-0822

^ th  r e p ^  after repeat or- euceCUTIVE secretarv wanted ders. and vou have a COPY ;  s e c r e i^  wanted
for downtown Hartford dental
office, 6 day week, salary open. 
Call 247-3278.

H E R A L D  
D O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infonnation

THE HERALD wlU liot 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchosler 
EWenlng Herald, togrther 
with a memo listing tbo 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your tetter wlU be der 
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner

Autom obnos For Sal* 4
CHARGER RT-1968, 440 mag- 
nun, dark green, white vln^l 
top, black Interior, full power. 
13,000 miles. *2,650. 872-0686.

1964 OLDSMOBILE F85, 2-dOo7. 
6 cylinder with new tires. 41,- 
000 miles. Immaculately clean. 
*795. 649-3635.

1964 FALCON, automatic, 4- 
door sedan, *125. as is. 643- 
2076 after 5:30 p.m.

MUST SACRIFICE — 1964 Hill
man Minx deluxe. Priced to 
sell, *325. Call 649-0198

1966 FORD custom, automatic. 
Can be seen at Duke’s Esso, 
Broad and Center St.

Lost and Found
LOST — Boy’s eyeglasses be
tween Bennett Jr. High and 
Hackmatack St. Call 647-9638.

LOST — Late Thursday after
noon, cast Iron gate valve, off 
tank truck. Please call William 
O. McKinney, 649-0232, 643-
5808.

Personals
RIDE WANTED vicinity Unn- 
more Dr. to State Office Build
ing. 8:30 to 4:30 dally. Call 
649-9602 after 8 p.m.

VISUAL handicapped man de
sires ride from Union St. Man
chester to Capewell Mfg. Oo. 
comer Governor St. and Char
ter Oak Ave., Hartford. Must 
bo to work by 7 a.m. 043-0514 
after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED garage or parking ac
commodations on Walnut St. 
or vicinity. 649-1161.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F-86 sedan, 
649-3036.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, light 
green, good condition. Call 
644-1820.

1964 FORD Fatrlanc, station 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-c.ondltlonlng. 849- 
0628.

1965 FORD Oolaxle convertible, 
automatic, 2-door, V-8. Reason
able. Very good condition. 643- 
2608.

1964 PONTIAC LeMans, good 
condition, new tlrea, best offer. 
Call 872-4338.

1966 PONTIAC Bonnevtlle con
vertible, all the extras, good 
condition, *860. 648-1136 be
tween 9-6.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442, 2Kloor 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, 4-speed transmission, 
console, rally wheels, vinyl 
lop. Many other extras, excel
lent condition. Call 644-1266 af
ter 6 p.m.

CUSTOMIZED 1967 'Thunder- 
bird. 3-apeed overdrive, stereo, 
new tires, seats, top and paint. 
Can be seen at 234 Hartford 
Rd. Best offer.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand EUid power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call uiytlme, 
64.3-5305. Sharpen, 685 Adams 
St , Manchester, Conn.

TRUCKING
SAND-GRAVEL—Light Truck
ing. Snow Plowing—Driveway 
and Business. One ton and 
five-ton trucks. Work by hour 
or Job.

647-9839 or 649-2143
ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service 
low prices. 648-7218.

THEE SERVICE (Boucler) ~  
Trees cut, building lots clear 
ed. trees topped Got a tree 
problem T Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

CARPET Installing — Rugs cut

All CENTERS are self-con
tained, automated reproduction_______________________ ________

—  _________ ___________________ _ businesses designed to offer MANICURIST wanted. fuU or
— -----------------------------------—-----PAST, EFFICIENT, BCONOM- part-time. Call Magic Mirror
P a v in g — D r iv u w o y s  1 4 - A  s e r v ic e  to any printing Beauty Salon, 648-2449.
--------------------------------- ?________  needs, and feature WHILE Y O U -----------------------------  -------------------
DRIV’EWAYS Sealed ~  This is WATT OR 1 HOUR SERVICE. KEYPUNCH operator
the time to restore the life and to any customer seeking ex- Mostly numerical,
appearance of your driveway. ceUent quality and service. You
For free estimate, call 742- at® Invited to see our operation
9487. In action, examine our sales

------------- ------------ :-------------------- .and earnings, AND See how
C fjii iT  ” ***' “ blque system and services 

KOOWng— M g ln g  1 6  are accepted by businessmen
everywhere. Don’t miss out on

GIRL FRIDAY this one is way 
out. Diversified duties In a 2- 
glrl office. Typing and short
hand required. Salary to *116.

TRANSCMPTIONIST if you’re 
a sharp, fast moving typist, 
your forecast will be all sun
shine. Salary to *90.

CLERICAL this accoimtlng de
partment needs a good typist 
with an aptitude for figures. 
Salary to *90.

EXPERIENCED

i CABINET MAKERS

Ebccellent openings. Apply: Y

DISPLAYCRAPT, Inc.
Manchester —  648-9667

MAN WANTED to Install Insula
tion. No experience necessary, - 
will train. Good starting rate. 
Apply, Glass Wool Insulation 
Co., 390 Prospect St., Btest 
Hartford, mornings only.

FURNITURE refinlsher. Ex
perienced preferred but wUl 
train the right man. Including 
benefits. Apply In person at 
Watkins, 936 Main St., Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED
ALL AROUND MACHIN
ISTS
LATH OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERA
TORS
TOOL AND GUAGE MAK
ERS
All fringe benefits, expansion 
program. Apply at:

E. & S. GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester.
UPHOLSTERER — Part-time, 
mornings and afternoons. Call 
Watkins Bros., 648-6171.

All fees paid by our client EXPERIENCED mechanic

029. 
Benefits. 

Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. 
Windsor.

EXECUTIVE SALES 
SECRETARY

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co.. Inc.. 84s- 
7707

tor aggressive company 
marketing on an Interna
tional basis. Excelleirt pay 
and fringe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Brunettl.

643-2487 '

ROOFING. alumlnmi; «v=rywnere. uon t miss out on
gutters, carpenter work, 80 t o  C O ^ '^ ^ I N * "  “  
years’ experience. OoimecUcut r>T,ir
VaUey Construction Co.. 643
71B0 ITt*AA Aotimst* VIOUS PRINTING BXPBR*m o^ F ree estimate NECESSARY.

We supply aU equipment, labor, 
literature, sales a l^ . Salesmen, 
training, locations, signs, adver-

- - -------- ---------------------- Using, etc. to open. Must be 'a
and BIDWELL Home Improvement responsible Individual. Ref- 

Co. Expert Installation of erences required. Min. cash In- 
alumlnum siding, gutters and vestment of *5,950. Write for 
trim. Roofing Installation and personal Interview, giving phone
repairs. 849-6495. 876-9109. nu m ber to- HOUSEKEEPING attendant for

elderly person. Four or more 
hours dally. No Sunday or Holi
days. Apply Marlow’s Inc., 887 
Main St.

CENTERS 
19 W. 44th Street 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10038

R oofing and 
Chim noys 16-A

number to:

MR. ANDERSON 
COPY AND PRINTING

and finished to fit. Call 646- ROOFINO, Gutters. Chimneys— 
1680 days, evenings 643-9910. New and repairs our special-

BRICK, block and stone work. estli^alM 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-ln- 6 n ^
door fireplaces. sidewalks, 8 p m
chlmneya. Free eatlmat 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

CIRCLE THIS AD
*800 per month approximate WOMAN — 3 nights a  week 6- 

Frce esUmates'. ROOFINO -  Speclallring'~r7- r o S ^ l n 'u ^ * N ^ ^ l t a ^ 1 ! S  10 p m., store work. Warehouse 
Trone, 649-1604. pairing roof, of all kinds, new n e c ^ y .  f ix  to West Middle Tpke.,

roofs, gutter work, chimneys quired each week. Can get '™*'‘ l"®Tkham. 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ started for *1000 to *2000 to w A i^ F sm ir^  ~  
experience. Free estimates, secure equipment, suppUes and «***’
Call Howley 643-6361, 644- established NABCO route. part-time. Apply Mr
8338. Write giving personal

TREES — cut and pruned, trim
med, land clearing. Free esti
mates, Insured. Call evenings 
522-8429.

CONCRETE Floors sealed and 
made dust free. Call 228-8646, 
228-3322, after 6 p.m. M illiiw ry ,

Drossmailing 19
POLXaARD Tree Service— Ex- -------------- --------------------------------—
pert tree removal, pruning and and altera-

___ ■ tlAnit. TilYTWtra **Ar\laoA/1

„ ----- „  ------------  back
ground. Include phone number 
and county In which you reside. 
NABCO, 1700 Sunrise Highway 

CopUgue, L.L, N.Y. 11726 
Attn.: Room 1036

tions, zippers 
Call 646-4311.

M oving— ^Trucking—  
S torogo 20

trimming. Insured. 289-8720.
AOOOUSnCAL celling, rec 
room remodeling. No Job too 
small. Free esUmates. Call 
Dick Levesque, 643-1329.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, i 7 . , ; ; r ' 7 u ----- „  ,---------- -—
odd jobs, light trucking, trees **^CKB8TBR DeUvery-llght 
removed and lot.s cleared. Call ’ Tucklna and neekaM dallvsm 
649-1794.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large nppllanci-s. Burn
ing Uirrels delivered. *4. 644- 
1775.

replaced etc. PrivOtO InStTUCtionS 32
TUTORING —Qualified teacher 
of elementary, Junior High 
subjects. Coll 648-4770.

H olp W on tod—  
Fom olo 35trucking and package delivery

Refrtgeratore. w adien ____  ________________________
stove moving, specialty. Fold ASSIS’TANT bookkeeper— m u s t____________ ___________________
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0782 know bookkeeping divleraifled PARTTIME Girl wanted typ- 
__ _̂__ ___ ________________ ; work. Benefits. Apply In per- ‘—  *■■■ - -

P a in tin g ^ o p o r in g  21 wi“ d"sori"“  ’

A ufom obllos For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very biul? 
Bankruiot, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loiui finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

FORD OALAXIE 500, 1966. con
vertible. full power, automatic, 
original owner, excellent con
dition. 236-4442.

1966 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
convertible, automatic, good 
condition. *878. Call after 7 
p.m. 648-8461.

1968 FORD wagon, 9 passenger, 
running condition, some body 
rot, *40. 643-1891.

1991 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, 9 cylinder. Ideal for 
parts, 649-6021.

1967 FAIRLANE OT, 4-speed, 
890 engine, mallory Ignition.* 
Stewart Warner tach. eteel 
slotted rims, 14,000 original 
miles. Must be seen. Call after 
4 p.m. *1,860. 643-9640.

BOY In service, must sell 1668 
Cutlass, 8 cylinder, Ram-alr. 
power steering. 2-door hardtop. 
11.000 miles. *2,295. 565-7196 or 
648-9632.

1966 FORD custom 500 sedan. 
V-8. automatic. Excellent me
chanical condition. Winterised, 
snow tires. *1,190. Phone Lee’s 
Florist, 648-8089.

VOIJfSWAOEN squareback 
1967, gasoline heater, snow 
tires, radio, luggage rack, ask
ing *1,475. 844-8867.

1061 CHEVROLET, driveable, 
new parts, new tires, *45. 649- 
0563.

ONE OWNER 1963 Cudlllaf 4- 
door sedan, Devlllc, 54,000 
miles. *1.000. Coll 646-2266.

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, nutomaUc. 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 843-2880.

1966 FORD, 10 passenger Coun
try Squire station wagon, nuto
maUc power steering, power 
brakes factory nir-condttloned, 
dark green with tnn vinyl, low 
mileage, very good condition. 
Selling for *1,096. 646-4329.

HousohoM  Sorvicos 
_  Offortd 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINQ. bulk ^ U v ______________
crv. yarda. attics, cellars clean EDWARD R. PRICE^Lpainting 
JT. A>«> o<Jd Jobs exterior and Interior Paper

hanging. CelUngs. etc. Insured

Ing, filing and phone work. Ap
ply in person Monday - Friday, 
Manchester Credit Bureau, 983 
Main St.TWO YOUNG married men will r)Rn7irna 7 “̂  “ T lli— 7--------

do Interior painting through school -------------------------------------------------
winter. Free estimates "choola. 7:30-8:48 WOMAN to care for elderlythe winter. Free estimates. 

Reasonable rates. 646-1142, 643- 
4791.

a.m.. 2:16-3:48 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift work
ers. housewives. We train you. 
643-2414.

649-1003

B. H. MAGOWAN Jr T A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

644-8062

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 843-5.in.5.

LIGHT trucking — I.awns, cel
lars, attics cleane<l, odd Jobs.
Trees cut and removed. 643- 
6(X)0.

REWEAVTNO Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win- 
ilow shades made to measure, 
all site Venetian blinds. Jfleyt 
made while you wait. Tape' re
corders ft>r rent. Marlow'*. 86?
Ma.m St. 649-6221

CUSTOM made dniperles. slip 
covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established In
^ ‘'7890'*^"' evenings, iNSIDE-outside palntli.B Spe

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing. paper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmiuishlp. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 847- 
9564.

OFFICE CLERK
For Billing Office, knowl- 
®<lge o f typing neoeeaary. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
Apply « t  . . .

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waltressea, 6-day week, »  • 6 
shift. W. T. Grant Co.. Park- 
ade.PAINTING—Interior and e x - ________

terior. very reasonable, free GIRL W A N T ^  
estimates. Call Richard Mar- various duties 
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

1963 CHEVROLET Impale. 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 automatic. 
Immaculate condition. Must 
sell. 228-3639.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1955 FORD half-ton ptek-up. 
utility body, go<id running con
dition, *226. Call after 5, 647- 
1769.

H ton pick-up. good

Building—> 
C ontracting

good condition, radio, 
green. Call 649-9707.

light

1965 CHEVROLET-Impala,,.8S. 
automatic tranamlsslon. power 
brakes, power steering, white 
wHh black vinyl lop. Call 649- 
8612.

1968 CHEVROLET IM PALA- 
Super Sport. 396. tia-bo hydro- 
maUc, factory AM/FM stereo, 
many other extras. Call 849- 
4904 after 7 p.m.

/  1966 OORVETra Stte^  ltey~
2 topa, stereo tapes, excellent 
condition. 649-6042.

running condition. Needs fen
der work. Good tires. *60. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-0496.

Traitors—
M obiio H om os 6*A

BRAND NEW 1970 pick-up 
coaches, nicely equipped and 
prii-ed 08 low ns *893. These 
units will go on H or 44 ton 
trucks. See them now at Rec- 
town. USA Iflc., Route 8, west 
of Wllllmantic. Telephone 1- 
423-1625. Open weekday eve
nings until 10 p.m.

14
.MEWTON H SMITH tt SON~ 
Remodeling repairing, add! 
Uons. rec rooms, garage* 
porches and roofing. No Joe 
too small. Call 6404144

DORMERS, garages, onrche*. 
rec rooms. r*x>m additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng, 
•Itilng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
6436159. 872-0647 evenings

HAUAIARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
i’ovhng, gutters. Free /Esti
mates. all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

CARPENTRY — concrete atepe. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closeU. ceil
ings. atttoe finished. rec 
rboms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings M8-88M.

Qlal rates ter people over 66 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates glvetz 649-7863

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper han^ng. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

Eioctrkoi Sorvicos 22

to perform

O T i... II,u « . . ,c .  mS S 'S ! ;
Hartford location. Salary and ^  
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment.

SECRETARY to Educational 
Administrator. Good typing and 
shorthand skills required. Must 
niake good Impression on pub
lic, personally and on tele
phone. SS-hour week. Call 649- 
2841.

woman on Sundays and some 
evenings when necessary. Own 
transportation preferred. Write 
Box ’ ’KK” , Manchester Hei^ 
aid.

PART-TIME medical assistant 
wanted for doctors office in 
Manchester. Hours 12:30-6:30 
p.m., five-days weekly, with al
ternate Saturdays, 9-3 p.m. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Salary commensurate wrlth ex
perience. Please reply Box N. 
Manchester Herald.

WOMEN needed part-time In 
the Manchester area to do of
fice cleaning in the evening. 
Good wrages, paid holidays and 
other fringe teneflts. Apply at 
Rudder Window Cleaning Go., 
157 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford or call 627-3171.

EI*ECTRICAL contracting, "0**A N  to help with housework
a*S\nzt%Vsask.«ln1 I».4 .. -1 ^AV / ' 'o i l  OAfVaUeKcommeix-lal and Industrial, 
prompt service. Quality work 
new Installations and mainten
ance. Call 528-7523 or 647-9736.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlth 
Ing (specializing in older 
floorzl. Inetde painting Paper 
hanging No Job too zmall 
John Verfallle. 6494730.

one day weekly. Call 649-8585.

NURSES AIDES — 3-11 p.m. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Bonds— S tocln —
27

MORTGAGES - 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
-expedient and confidential 
service. J. d . Real Estate 
Aaeoc. 643-5129.

INOUSTRIM.
ENMNEER

'•^•Heaeed hi work etaad- 
Mds,- packaglag, east estt- 
■Bottag aad capaci
ty aaaiyals. Jek evalaattea. 
lacaaMve staadarda aad OaM 
•tiAy. Apply to

'  ION A M FG. C O .

for Saturday, 
secretary part- 

time. Write Box “ F "  Manches
ter Herald.

WANT extra money—for Christ- 
mas? Our representatives can 
earn *500 to *1,000 during the 
Christmas selling season now 
in full swing. We can help you 
earn this kind of money with 
Avon. Call 289-4902.

ARE YOU a good neighbor? 
Turn your friendliness Into 
money. Many making *5 per 
spare time hour. Write Dept. 
N., Drawer B., Oxford, Mass., 
01540.

CATALOG free. I'll send you 
all new Popular Club cataliag. 
L«t ytour friends shop from it  
Then pick *50 and more in 
free Items. AUoe WllUams, 
Popular Club Plan. Dept. X- 
003, Lombrook, New York.

SECRETARIES - TYPIsirS — 
(Temporary) wtnk In your own 
areaa, top ratea, tree parking. 
Immediate openlnga. Gall 
Sonya. 522-0482. COED tempor
ary service, 100 Constitution 
Plaza. Sulte,,S00. Hartford.

Read Herald Ads

companies.

RITA GIRL
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

528-9416

Help W anted— M oie 36

SOIL TESTING, drill rig help
er, outdoor work, good oppor
tunity for advancement to 
driller for ambitious worker. 
Must have stable background 
and driver’s license. 633-4623 
for appointment.

MANAGEMENT Career —Our 
company is looking for hard 
working, career minded Indi
viduals who want to get ahead. 
High school diploma required. 
For appointment, call Bob Var- 
velU, 649-4688.

wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

INSPECTORS and mold men 
start at *2.65 per hour. All 
benefits. Openings available 
immediately on first and sec
ond shifts. Please call 289-4361. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20 Bld- 
well Rd., South Windsor.

BABY-SrrriNG in my home, 
hours 8:30 a.m. to 6 p jn ., 4-5 
days a wreck, 649-8621, after 6 
p.m.

WOODWORKER, experienced 
for manufacture of kitchen 
cabinets and vanities. Paid 
holidays, paid vacation next 
summer. Ability to install plas
tic laminates on counter tops 
desireable. New England 
Woodworking Co., 643-6467.

AUTO MECHANIC
Local Chevroleit dealer 
needs two auto technicians 
immediately. Pay In accord
ance wrlth skill i^us gen
erous fringe benefits. Clean, 
modem shop. No Saturdays. 
Overtime, If desired. See A1 
Patch, Service Manager,

Carter Chevrolet, 
1229 Main St.

WELDER for fabrication shop. 
Top wages, long hours, all 
benefits, steady employment. 
Apply at yard In person until 
6:30 p.m., Manchester Struc
tural Steel, Inc., Mitchell Dr.

full,
----- Steak

Restaurant, 244 Center St., 
Manchester. 646-1995.

OPPORTUNITY 
Part-time Full-time

Active real estate office 
needs sales representatives. 
Our liberal commission 
schedule will yield above 
average Income tor the ag
gressive salesman. For ap- 
polntmenlt call Mr. Paulin, 
644-8006.

W A N T E D
GAS STATION ATTENDANT

j Insurance, Paid Holidays, 5-Dey Week, 8 to 6. No 
Saturdays or Sundays.

I Apply in person to Earl Lewie, Sendee Man*ig*>r

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN ST. —  UAMCHESTER

HELP W ANTED
Female

Looking For Work Near Home?
Rapidly Krowtog industry. New plant, steady w nk. 
good pay with overtime, paid Ufe insurance, hoapitaU- 
mthm, hoUdays, vacation and other fringe benefits. 
Ezpnitonce not neoessaty, will tiain.
Wonderful onwrtanity for adranccnicnt.

A pply  Of

CAVROK CORP.
INDUSTRIAL PARK RO.

Exit n  o f f  PoHnufo y 
VERNON. C O N N .

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

SEVERAL EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITKS 
HAVE DEVELOPED IN OUR FIRM:

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Have many epeatags tor staady week. Me es. 
pmnee reqaiiad. Year-naaNl work with evar̂  
thaa. IVip pay latea Maay beneflta. —fon ahea. 
Aa equal eppertaaity eaqrieyer,

WOODWORKERS 
M ETAL FABRICATORS

Uaea WiaifHa and Hay 
OtoMaaiaa Week With Ovartkae

A LU B i B u m m i s y s tem s
Md TOUJLND lU K M P ia 

MANCHBSTBR, CONN. — •U-G114

H gIP W aatG d M ala 36  H o!p W on tod— M ala 36 H olp W on tod— MaSo 36
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JIG BORE O pon ton  — llrat, 
■eicoad and. third Oiift. Lathe 
oporatom, aecond ahift. Verti- 
eal turret latiie operaton, oeo- 
ond shift Call LeMi Corpora- 
tfon, att-3882.

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning in the Manchester 
area, nlgfata. Gkxxi wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Cal] 627- 
8171 or aiq;ily at Rudder Rfin- 
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Etertford.

MAN WANTED to wrork In lum-, 
■ ber yard, must have driver’s 

Ucenae. Davla A Bradford 
. Lumber Oo., 200 Tolland fit.. 

Bast Hartford.

U T H jry  kitchen man, part- 
tin»e, 11-4 p.m. over lunch 

•hour. No ̂ weekends. Apply in 
peraon only. Howard John
son’s, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man- 
cheeter. ^

WANli’kdJ — l^ait-dme service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply in person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

m e n  for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 45-55 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nicbols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 295 Broad 
St., MancheOter.

41
PART — TIME driver-helper, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays p.m. 
all day Saturday. 644-0640.

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Ebcperienced 
only. 742-8054 after 4 p m .

BULLARD OPERATORS
HORIZONTAL BOBINa MTT.t. OPERATORS 
SHEET METAL MECHANICS and HELPERS

“ “ •‘ talsts only, need apply. Immediate open-

TABCO MFG. CO.
t u n n e l  r o a d , VERNON, CONN.

OPPORTUNITY 
Part-time Full-time

Active real estate office 
needs sales representatives. 
Our liberal commission 
schedule will 'yield above 
average Income for the ag
gressive salesman. For ap
pointment call Mr. Paulin. 
644-8005.

H olp . W on tod 
M olo or Fom olo

KITTENS - looking for good 
homes. Can M9-6480 after 6 
p.na., anytime weekends..

THREE Fluftir kittens, free to 
good homes. Call anytime. 645- 
7064.

IRISH , Setter puppies, AKC, 
field and ahow, females, *76 ' 

and *100. WilUmantic 1-423- 
1769.

(XX9CER Spaniel puppies, AKC 
regia/ered, certified pedigree, 
males and females, beautiful 
buffs and cream. Call WlUi- 
mantle 1-425-3505.

AKC Labrador Retriever pups, 
champion blood line, excellent 
field trial and hunting stock. 
Call after 6 p.m. 873-4391.

GROOMING aU breeds. Har
mony HUl. H. C. Chase. Hebrtm 
Rd., BoUon. 643-6427.

BERlirS WORLD
B udnon L oeotiom  

For Rout 64 For 70

MAIL C L E R K - 
FULL-TIME

Reqxmslble person to assist 
In mailing and sui^ly de
partment.

A.M. part-time hours also 
available in same depart
ment.

Apiriy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED —Fun-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vemon.

MACHINIST wanted to learn 
short run tool trade for metal 
stampings. Bridgeport ex
perience helpful. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

e x p e r ie n c e d

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

EXPERIENCED interior and 
exterior painter. Will consider 
part-timer. CaU 649-1641 or 
668-(M17.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:30-8:46 
a.m., 2:15-8?45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time tor third shift work
ers, retired men. We train you. 
648-2414.

WANTED — young married 
man able to work mornings, 
8 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday 
through Saturday. Only re
liable persons need apply In 
person at Manchester Pet Cen
ter, 996 Main St.

HIGH SCHOOL

Junior or sophomore boys 
tor kUtchen and dishwash
ing work, (automatic dish
washer). Part-time after 
school. (Three days per 
week) and Saturdays. Good 
pay, good hours, pleasant 
atmosphere. Apply In per
son.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.
Mancheeter

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 for appointment or stop 
in.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

PRODUCTnON Workers —Open
ings on all three shifts. Bbc- 
cellent fringe benfite and 
starting rates. For appoint
ment call Marge Hampton, 
643-6613 or apply to Rogers 
Corp., Mill 5c Oakland Sts., 
Manchester. An equal opportu
nity employer.

SHEET METAL
Full And Part-Time Openings 
•A- First Class Sheetmetal and 

Layout Men
•k B tr^hteners and Formers 
k  General Shop Men

All Benefits—Overtime 
Small Work On Space and Life 

Sheetmetal Products
Dynamic Metal Products Co. 

229 Burnham Streef 
East Hartford, Connecticut

COOK wanted full or part-time, 
some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
83, Ellington, Conn. 872-0269.

40 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

Davids Is now hiring. The 
new Davids Restaurant lo
cated in the middle of the 
Manchester Parkade is now 
interviewing for full or part- 
time work. This new mod
erate priced restaurant of
fers betier opporttmity for 
increased earnings through 
more tips and a  higher hour
ly rate them many restau
rants In the area now offer. 
There are openings for male 
and female help on either 
our day shifts, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. or our dinner hour 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Apply In 
person or call 646-2235 from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HOST or Hostess, part-Umet ex
perience not necessary but 
preferred. Appearance and per
sonality most important. 
Wages and meals. Write Box 
’ ’M’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

FABRIC
LOVERS

FABRIC FAIR Is coming to 
Manchester. If you love fab
rics and like people, you will 
enjoy selling at FABRIC 
PAIR. Experienced prefer
red but will train if neces
sary. Join Connecticut’s 
most exciting fashion fab
rics and home furnishing 
stores. Call 647-1466 for in
terview ai^K>intment.

FABRIC FAIR
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
MANCHESTER

A Division of Fabrics National, 
Inc.

37 A rtielts For Solo 45
33’ ’ BLACK and white SUver- 
tone TV, 3 years old, *76. 
Needs horisontal tube. Custom 
made bar, fully equipped, wltli 
shadow box shelves and stools, 
*160. 545-4447.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer *1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

ALUMINUM sheets used os 
printing plates, .009 thick, 38x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for *1. 
643-3711.

DARK RIC3 stonetree loam, 
five yards, *16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

O IN* W NU. he.

a
"Obviously, funds for domestic programs, after peace in 

Vietnam, would be available only after we have 
compfetely rehabilitated North Vietnam!"

m a in  ST. — New one otory 
alr-conditloned office building. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks, Toym Han 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. WUl be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety of office suites from 500 
square feet to 3,000 square 
feet. CaU Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

SMATJ, STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

FIVE—room suite of front Msln 
St. offices, 100 i>ercent loea- 
tioo near bonks, oliMxmdlUon- 
ed, kutomatlo fire sprtAkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Msln St

MAIN S^., com er office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg. O qi 843-3667.

OFFICE FOR rent, Center 8t. 
649-1680.

PROFESSIONAL office On first 
floor, suitable for dentist, or 
doctor, 7 rooms Including a 
dark room, front and rear en
trances, heat furnished, park
ing on the premises. Now 
occupied by dentist. Available 
Nov. lit. For Information call 
643-0813.

MANCHESHCR —Oanter^Poo- 
"aible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 3- 
ear garage. Bus Une. *34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 64MS1.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St., busfnees location, 1JK)0 
square feet, brick-block buUd- 
Ing, good sised lot. *30,000. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

BUSINESS acne — Stone buUd- 
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house tnU- 
er parking lota. BbcceUant in- 
oome. PhUbrick Agoncy, Rsol- 
tors, 646-4300.

MANCHESTTO II 30,000 
square foot masonary Indus
trial buUdlng, IH aoreo, cen
tral location, aU utiUUos. 
Many posslbUiHes, Including 
commercial use. Hayea Agen
cy, 646-0181.

391 CENTER Street an sight 
room horns with 3-car garage 
located In bustneos n  aona. 
Dwelling could be easily oon- 
veried for professlonsl or com- 
merolsl occupancy. Robert J. 
Smltii. Inc., 968 Msln Street, 
M9A341._ V

H ousos For Rant 65

LEGAL
NOTICE

U n U T Y  building 8x10 all 
steel. Best offer. 646-1078.

"NEVER used anvthlng like 
It," say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer *1. The Shei^ 
wln-WiUiama Co.

HausahoM  G ood s 51
A A Q Attic Treasures. Used 
furniture, olde things sale. 
Disidayed at Route 6, Pleas
ant VaUey Rd., South Windsor. 
Household contents bought. 
Open weekends. 644-2615, 643- 
1484.

3EWINQ MACHINES — s ^ e r  
autoniatlc xlg-tag, excelicnl 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over *300., 6 monthly 
payrments of *8.60 eao)> or pay- 
*51 cash. 522-0931 dealer

A portm onts Flo ti  ■ 
Tonomants 63

FIVE-ROOM tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. Call be
tween 5-7 p.m. 644-1963.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
FO U R-B ED Ro6M ~ti^ ‘ *2M ^ hearings on
month. Manchester, Wolverton October 20. 1969, start
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

TORO 20" Snow Hound, rotary 
mower, power handle, *276. 
Call 641̂ 9707.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
Gobese tablete and E-Vap “ wa
ter pUla” . Weldon Drug.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer *1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

Fud and Food 49-A

CUIAN, USED refnger.tiors, 
ranges, automatic tvooners 
sriih guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances. 649 
Main Bt. CaU 648-2171.

SEWING machine sale, new, 
used, sig sag, rebuilt Singer 
portables, *19.96 up; rebuilt 
consoles, *23.60 up; new and 
used cabinets *10 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Machine 
Service, 13 Webster St., Hart
ford, 349-0786.

PIANO and bench, dishwasher, 
ISO-piece glassware set, 66- 
plece silverware, table radio, 
square oak dining table and 
two chairs. 96 Woodbridge St., 
12-3 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.

(X)IX)NIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances. and utilities. *146-*185. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5139.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Oarden Apartments, No
vember 1st, 3H rooms at *150. 
Heat, hot water, oven-range, 
refrigerator, parking and 
storage. No pets. Call 537-9388 
between 9-5 p.m. After 5 p.m., 
647-1871.

FOUR ROOMS, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-3171 
days.

FOUR-ROOM apartment In 
four-family house. Appliances, 
parking and storage, (135. Nov. 
1st. occupancy. Call J.D. Real 
Elstate AMiClatos, 648-5139.

O ut a f Town 
For Rant 66

STAFFORD Springs — West
brook Apartments, 31 West St.
Three-room unit In brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing. Total electric, built • In 
over, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and  ̂ t?hester J. Fusick, 18

Ing at 1:00 p.m. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the follow
ing petitions:
Item 1 Maurice A Virginia Rip

ley. 35 Westfield Street, Resi
dence 2lone B. Variance Is ro- 
quested to reduce side yard to 
11 feet for purpoee of erecting 
garage, and variance to allow 
garage to be erected In other 
than fourth quarter of lot.

storage area. Adults only, no 
pets. *116 per month. Call 
James J. Gesasy at 875-01*4.

COVENTRY—Four-room apsrt-

McNoll Street, Industrial 
Zone. Request renewal of per
mission for Limited Repair
ers License at above location. 
All persona Interested may

ment with flreplsced living attend this hearing

SBIABONED cord wood, sawed
to ’required lengths, ^ e e  de- FAMILY aise refrigerator, ex- 
livery. E. Yeomans, 743-8907. c«U«nt condition, 049-8586.

MBXIHANIC — lor fleet work,, 
«. six -day week. Must be avail-
* able for out of’ to'wn work. For 
'  appointment call 643-3873, 649- 
:  4316.
• — — -

J BACKHOE operator, work on
• septic tanks. Also payloader 
;  operator. 648-0937.
• —

; EXCITING career position
• opening with convalescent
• borne chain. Thla is a growth
• q>ot for right individual. Buol- 
I neas training helpful, admlnis-
• trative ability a must. Send de- 
I tails to P.O. Box 825, Man-
• C hester, Conn., 06040.

IF TRAVBLINQ la one at your 
problems, stop and look. We 
have openings in our Burring 
and Grit Blasting Dept. Many 
benefits are offered, insurance 
program, pfiid holidays and 
production bonuses. Stop for 
an Interview with Mr. James 
Hoixtgan at the Klock Co., 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED individuals in 
short run metal stampings for 
general shop set-up and sec
ondary operations. Apply Gun
ver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Apartment and 
utlUUes provided. Opportunity 
for retired couple. Write Box 
H, Manchester Herald.

FIREWOOD for sale. Reason
able. 646-1078.

Dairy Products 50
WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last, *1.29. Buckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, corner 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St.

M ochinory and Tools 52
FOR SALE by owner. Newgate 
Machine Co, *6,500. buys thla 
shop all set up and powered.- 
Features 8 Brtdgeports, one Is 
brand new with 43" table and 
power feed. For Information or 
appointment to see call, 649- 
2088, after 4:80 p.m.

NOV. IBTH 
OCCUPANCY

4^ room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tionlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

room. Lovely country setting. 
Coll 545-2312.

VERNON NOW Renting. 
"You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential ares." Brand 
now 8H room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, gorbege d is p e l ,  mas
ter TV antenna, telep)ione out- 
lote, curtain rods, window

649-^661 649-2179

IF YOU HAVE a few free eve
nings, use of a car and would 
like to earn *1,000 or more be
fore Christmas', call 528-0500, 
875-6519.

TURNIPS, *1 half bushel. 
Corner Olode Lone and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford, Manchester town Une.

M usical Instrumants 53
Sm a l l  piano, Wurlltser con
sole, model 2620, mahogany, 
like new, 549-8000, 280-9321.

Fartilixars 50-A  W «itu d  Ta Ruy 58

SALESMAN — exceUent <q>en- 
Ing with Hartford wholesaler. 
Selected ai^Ucant wiU be 
given established accounts. Un
usual opportunity. Reply Box 
MM Manchester Herald.

PLANT LABOR, point manu
facture, 40 hour week, (fontact 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3386.

MEN, part-time, 3-4 hours a 
night. South Windsor area. CaU 
649-5834 between 5-6 p.m.

■ HELP WANTED male, full- ELEC3TIUCIAN — Ucenaed 
J time. Ap(dy In person. Barrett Journeyman, *5.50 per hour. 
• Plumbing Supply, 331 Broad Call between 6 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
^ SL, Manchester. 528-0663.

INSPECTOR
Capable o f  checkins' aircraft tolerances. Layout 
experience on forgings, castings and first piece set
ups required. Excellent opportunity for advance
ment Apply

ROLO MACHINE CO,
55 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 

Am>ointment8 arranged by phone— 647-1431

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

WE ARE A RAPIDLY EX
PANDING PROGRESSIVE RE
TAIL OROANIZA'nON THAT 
IS SEEKING MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES. IF YOU ARE AN 
ENTHUSIASTIC, CAPABLE 
AND AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
AND ARE INTERESTED IN 
ENTERING A FAST MOVING, 
PROFITABLE FIELD, PLEASE 
CALL MR. FICK8 AT 278-7400 
FOR AN INTERVIEW.

SALARY OPEN 
FULL BENEFITS

FABRICS NATIONAL, 
INC.

An equal opportunity employer

5ituatiaus W o utud
Fuuidu  38

MANCrHESTER — Baby-aUting 
In my Ucenaed home. CaU 
544-OSM.

CHIU) CARE dally In my U- 
oenoed home. 646-4072.

GOOD cow manure, *6 and *10 WANTED -  Antique furniture 
loada, delivered. Good for 4>«wter. oil pninlinge oi
rimiba, lawn. etc. 643-7804, 649- antique Item. Any
8781. ^uarllty. The Herrlf(on'», 64.V

------- !----------------------------------------- *709. 160 Oakland Street.

41
BEAGLES — Ten waoka old, 
from good hunting stock. Make 
good peta. Coventry, 743-6666.

Haiisaliald Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

8297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUveiy of complete Model Dis
play of QuaUty Furniture jdat 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
'ac Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the 8] .000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room 
6 pc. bedroom. 0 pc. Dinette 
*10 down, you may purchase 
any room tndlvtduaUy. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage
CAP 6  CCP a ia rg t Plant 

alao out own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONB 
1580 Mato 8l Hartford

023-7349
(former Fuller Brusb bldg.) 

170 Ptoe at. Manchester
640-2223

(former Norman’s Fun. 
Warehouse

u  com er of Ptoe A Forest St.si 
Man.-Frl 9-9. Sat. 9-4

OB automatic washer and elec
tric mangle Ironcr, *80. CaU 
645-7167.

HOU8EHOU) lota — AnUquee. 
brie-a-brao, docks, frames, 
glassware. We huy estatea. VU- 
mge Peddler, Auctioneer. 430 
Lake 8t., Bdton. 049.6347

WANTED — ANTIQuini, iMed 
funilture, partial nr complete 
srtatea. Call 685-3300 days. 64« 
0004 after 7 p.m.

Raam t W lffc o f  Roard 59
ELDERLY man wiehes room 
with kitchen privileges and 
parking from an elderly 
widow. CaU 743-6115.

THE THOMPSON House — CM 
tags at. eentraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
perking. CaU 649-3356 for over- 
alght and permanent guaai 
rates

MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, wMkiy ratea, maid 
lervlce, restaurant adjacent, 
some kltchenettea. CaU 646-1567 
for appointment.

1.AROE fumlotied room for 
rent, parking, mate only, *15. 
weekly. Call 044-013* after 6

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free perking. 
References required. *45-3866, 
6494150.

-Fkrtto
\ ftmmu m  43

FOUR-room ap art^ M , aecond 
floor, centrally located, 64*- 
6673.

LOOKINO for anythtag In real 
saute rMtols — apartmento. 
homaa, muKlpie dwefitofa. no 
tees. OzD J. D. Real Estate 

Ine. **64136

DEUGHTFUL one - bedroom 
apartment In omall new apart
ment complex. Available now. 
Centrally located on Center St. 
Ample off-etreet perking. Com
pletely equipped kitchen. Ren
tal, *150. with one-month se- 
rurlty required. Cull Jarvis 
Realty Co., 5a-113I.

WE HAVE customers wa.ttot 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 646-0131

4^-ROOM Townhouse, appli
ances, utilities, dishwasher, IVi 
baths, private patio and base
ment. *190. Coll Superinten
dent, 649-0064.

FOUR-ROOM duplex Includes 
stove and refrigerator. Adults. 
Reasonabit. Write Box "DO", 
Manchester Herald.

MIDDLE THKE. West. 3 
rooms, first floor, all utilities, 
new stove and refrigerator, 
*165. monthly. Flono Agency, 
6464191.

MANCHESTER Hlghlond-Oak 
Village, ofw-bedroom, IV6 
room apartment, fully carpet
ed. *160 Includes best, parking, 
sppUajicee. Available Immcdl- 
stely, 047 1196.

THREE ROOMS. heal, hot 
.water, electricity, stove, re- 
ifrigerator, garage, *150 
monthly. Available November 
1st., *43-4491.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, walk 
to shopping and bus. TeAant 
assumes heat and bot water. 
References requlrtd. Younger 
couple preferred. *150. Ask tor 
Mr. Amedy, Phllbrick i^ency. 
Realtors, 646-4300.

THREE ROOMS arid bath. heal, 
lights and hot water furnished. 
No children or pete. Security 
dcpoelt. *13S monthly. 643-7122.

WOODBRIDGE Apartnteate — 
Four-room apartment to sub
let. Call *49416*.

FIVE-ROOM, first fioor. apart
ment. North end. ChU Monday 
only. S3S-32U.

FIVE ROOMS for rent. Call 
646-61S*.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles O. Plrte. 
Chairman
John A. Coglanallo, 
Secretary

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

GUKMMO & SON SAI.ES, 
INC.

Notice la hereby given purus- 
iint to Section 33-376 of the (ton- 

shades and full bath with ''®®Ucut Osneral Statutes, Ravi- 
vanity. Washers and dryers to ■■ amended, that
basement (coin-operated) and UREMMO A SON SALES, 
storage area. Plenty of INC., a C'onnectlcut corporation 
parking. For an appointment having an office and ^aee of 
to sae this new lovely apart- bualneaa In the Town of Man- 
ment buUdIng please call 873- cheater, County of Hartford, 
0639 weekdays for an appoint- and State of Connecticut, has 
ment. Rental *180 downstelra. been dissolved os of September 
*140 upstairs (Including car- so, 1069, by resolution of Its Dl- 
pe/lng.) November 1st. occu- rectors and shareholders, and 
pancy. Adults. No pets. (n accordance with e Certlfteate

CXIVENTRY Center 4-room *>y the Directors
apartment, heat and hot water Shareholders fltsd with the
furnished. carport, adults ^ ^ retary  of Stota.
only. *130 monthly. 7U417*. Connecticut.

All creditors of the oorpora- 
Ikin, If any, are warned lo pre
sent their claims t o  John J.
O’Connor, Atlornsy at Lew. 791
Main Street, Manchester, (ton- 
nectlcut. on or before January 
I. 1(70.

Dated at Manchester, (tonn..

L*gol NoHcm

DBCBKB UN U M ITATION 
o r  CLAIMS

AT A COVHT o r  PROBATK. 
h(»l<S«n Cciveniry. wUhIn and for ^
th« Dlatiict €if O ovanir^  on ih« 9ih 1st d n y  o f  O cto lM r , A .D .«
4« y  o f Octobor. A 

ProMfil. Hon. Davi lUppE, IMf.

On motion of Paulino TimtiattwiRo. 
•sacuiHir. Pucker Mreei, OoveninrjI MimfrUmt ff » Ihf ••• •' fi. ,w rv
TUnaalwnka, tele-sf Ooventry wllhln 
Mkl ilMrtcl. deceased.

ThU Ciourt doUi decree thal three 
monihe be Showed snd hmlled for 
■he credllurs of sold estate to ez- 
hlbll their claims aaolnsl Ihe same 
to the ezeculrls snd directs that 
public notice be aiven of thU order 
by sdrertlstaa hi ewspoiMr )iav
Ins a  cIrctiUllaa In sskt dlstrirl. and by poet Ins a copy thereof oo the 
public elan poet la oold Town of Onreniry neareet the place where 
Ihe deceoeed lost dwell.

Certtfled from Record
kViD c. tliFFk.

Oremmo A Son Salsa, Inc. 
By: John J. O’Ctonnor.
Ila Attorney

INVITATION 
TO BID

DAV Juda*

Iteppe.

DECBBB ON UHtTATION or CLAIMS
AT A OOURT o r  lltO B A T B . 

h<4d«n at d iven lry , wtthin and lor 
the DM rtct o( Cknrwtlry, on the tel 
day of October. A.D, i f  

f ’ reeeni lion. J J e rk  
Keq . Judae. ^

O n ' motion o T  The tiMuisctIcul 
Bank and Trust Com pour. One 
Oaostltutlan Plaao. Hartford. Cte>. 
nMUcul. esecuior. on the estate of 
Ida Mueller Voltralli. tele o f Cov
entry within eold dM rtcl. decM aed 

This Oourt doth deerwe that three 
montlH be allowed S M  limited for 
Ihe rredltore of sold relate to eshibit 
their rtalme aaolael the eame to the 
executor and dlrecte that publlr n o  
lice he s iren  o f thie order by nd- 
venlaliia In a newepnper bavins s  
clrculalMOi In eold olMrtrl. and by 
lewtlfia a  copy thereof oo  the public 
elan poet In enld Town o f Coventry. 
neereel the place where Ihe deceas
ed last dw elt

(Ruined frtmi Iteoord

AT A COURT o r  I'ROMATK 
held at Mancheeter. within and for 
the dletrtm of M onchewer, on the 
SU day of October. A D.. IMS 

Freoeat. Ilua John J  WoOelt. 
luda*.

Eetole o f leobell J. W em eu, late 
of Moncbeeler In axud dM rIct. de- 
feeeed

Upon appUcolkn o f Paul R. 
Marie, prayl
purpurllna lo __„_______
teefomreil of eold deceaeed be od- 
m llled to probate and that letlere 
of adminlelralloa with the wUl on 
n e ied  be aranted oa eold eeeoie oe 
per apphcotloa o «  fUe. M le 

OROKKBO Thai Um  foreaulaa 
opphcallMi be heard and determined 
OI Ihe Probate office In Mnncheeier 
In enld Dieiricl. oe Ihe 21rd day of 
October, A.Ot IMS. at Ian o 'c loch

Project No. WS-l-67-«066 
TOWN o r  MANCHESTER
Separate sealed bids tor Car

ter Relief Sewer (tonstructifMi 
tor Hilliard SI. to High School 
(Bid “ A" )  A High School to 
Rlvernlde Drive (Bid “ B ") will 
be recelvsd by Town of Man- 
rhnster. (tonnectieut, at the at- 
flea of the Purchaatog Agent 
until 11:00 o'clock (A.M.— 
O.S.T. I October 37, 1(66, and 
then at said office pttbilcly 
opened and reed aloud.

The Informatkm for Btddora, 
Form of Bid, Form of Contract, 
Plana, Supeclflcotloiis, and 
Forma of Bid Bond, Perform
ance and Payment Bond, and 
other contract documents may 
be examined at Ihe ieUawtag: 

Furchostog'. Agent’s Office. 
Town HaU. Manchester, Oia»- 
nectlcul.
Coptes may be oMstoed at tha 

offlca of I’urcbaelng Agent k>- 
cotsd at ‘Town HaU. Manchea 
ter, upon payment of *80.00 lor 
each set Any unaucceeeful bid
der, upon returning such eat 
promptiy and to good ccadMloa. 
wtu be refunded hte paymaat.

“ "Y non-bidder upon so pe- 
turnlng such a set wlU be 
funded (10 00.

Tbs owner reserves tha right 
lo waive any toformaltties or ta 
reject any or aU taida.

Bach bidder muat depoatt 
with hte bid, security hi the

EDGERTON Oardena — Near 
hoqiital. Dehtxa one-bedroom 
apartroente. WaU to traU car
peting. appliances end uUUUea 
etc. *180-(1*0. J. D. Real Be- 
tale Aranciilee. *4*40*.

A p ftH R l* 43*A
THREE ■ ROOM epartment. 
furalabed. private balb and 
entrance, uUUttea, no peta. 
234 Charier Osh. 6i3-6Ma

THREE-ROOM funitebed apart
ment. convenient location on 
bue Une. CtoU (46443B.

rivts* t  -ih joct to
ssl4 eetsl* o f tbe peadeocy o f xold the cooditions provided to UM

cutry of Ihle order la aome oewe- Attention of hlddera le Bnr- 
a S S r i l - r U . '^ ^ 'S y f b . C i S  “ « * ^ Y  eauad to tha re^Bra- 
ibe day of la id  heofW s. u> appaor metite as to conditlMM o f tab -
If UMy see esuss s i  eald Urns sad lUawnafat tn  b .   eptore sad be heard retoUve Uier*. P *® y»»em  »  hO Obsarvod OBd
lo and bv molllaa by certified atoll, m in im u m  Wag# mlaa lo  bo Bald
oa or before O cuA er 10. IMO. a copy » _ e . . , w
of IhU order t e ^ y  * l I 5 
Btuefieid Drtv*. Moachasur. 6m a: No bidder may withdraw hiB
g:a^y H m .* ? :l :* i2 2 s r o  S
14 Pearl 61. Wladaor Locks. Qma. : actual data C< ths opmPsm 
RuxseU R. Bmkh. Bmah Trm*.' Bsef ih^rarU 'Itempioa. Ctem.. Oorulby Prior, B 
Vers at.. West Hartford. Cbaa aad Octobar 1, 11*6 return make to this Chart. ^

JOHN J, W A L U err . JadBe. IW e d t l
cs: Paol B. Maria Ally.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.H.°DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday l« 4:80 p.m. Prida:i

T O tm  COOPERATION WILl. H I  A  I  A A 9  4 'V 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED V I M L  I I

Housm For Scrio 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
MANCHESTER — Forest HUta- <4jr.
Brand new largfe executive •’P’EKJ IT , 
home In prestige location. CAME TO 
Many fine features. Please call A FAMILV 
for more details. H. M. Freeh- VOTE ON 
ette, Realtors, 647-9998. TltAT̂ DSAV

ADAMS St., sx-room older *'^T. MOM 
home In exceptional condition. 'NA9 THE 
Huge family room down. New OML'/"MA/- 
heat, new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at | 21,B00. Immediate 
occupancy. T J . Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1677.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C o n r tn iie d  F ro m  P r e c e d in g  P a g #

Housas For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed- LOVELY immaculate six-room 
rooms, family room first floor. Cape, wooded lot, fireplace, 
2% baths, sundeck, double gar- cellar. Fifteen minutes to 
age, 160x290. trees, 139,000. Manchester. $18,600. Meyer 
Hutchins Agency 649-6824. Agency, Realtors, 643-0600.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY^ 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2V6 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 640-7620.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over. 2600 sq. ft. of m  
graceful living area. Prim e lo- § 0  ••• TME 
cation, top quality and unique 19 pAf?T
floor plan makes this an out- fd c  crckfp 
standing offering. Hayes Agen- MCW-tNf
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dlcr, 649-7618.

TOGTDTAMEGMa’̂
0F!l6Ar/,CAU-
JMEDOGCACrtERfy

.POAtMMC! 
'MTILTME 1 

.CAREOF MM! J

'^AH.'iNEu, 
f e e p  Him 
AUD~AND

O ntof Tow* 
For Sod* 75

Onto# Town 
For SoloRMMT! ALL KiPS

,SH0UtP(VWEAPEI STTV-m. ^  ------------------- ^  ________________
1HEV learn ^  n o r t h  Coventry

75

«ERTlHlHG.^J^8HF0«l5lEaiW : Raised Raimh. m o d ^ M to h . ’ N O R ™  ^ e i ^  T
en with buUt-ina fni-moi .iin. Raised Ranch, 1% h ^ i s .

L5USSSLI

en with buUt-ina formal din
ing room, cathedral ceiling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two fuU 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
rone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

built-lns, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lo t Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ANPLOOk
m d s  learning 
RKPOHSiBiLlT'/f

AUTUMN ST.
Eight-room Colonial, ' large 
living room, formal dining 
room, kltcHen and family 
room, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, finished rec room, 
V/i baths, wall to wall car
peting throughout. This Is 
a  home In a  convenient lo
cation at a reasonable price. 
Asking $27,000. 10% down to 
qualified buyer.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692 .

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

WE8TSIDE — 6-room home, 8 
down, 2 up, one bath, garage.
Lot 80x180', $19,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Tw6 -FAMILY\ Separate
heating systems. West Side. -
$21,600. Principles only. 649- 
1272 after 6 p.m.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off

To WALR HIM, 
BUT I  PON'T  ̂
'NAKT -O U m  

^ IS G A M E !

I  GOTTA 
FINISH MV 

.HOMEWORK.'

A«:HOOfl’Ml 
CATCHING 
AOOLPf

VERNON —NEW 6-room Rais
ed Ranch, choice wooded area, 
double garage, 2 baths, choose 
own colors. $29,900. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

COVENTRY — Bolton, Un^ 
Four-room Ranch, flreidace, 
treed, private yard, near Stop
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON

New listing, immaetdate 6- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, large Hving 
room, good sized kitchen 
with built-ins, ceramic bath 
with vanity, wall to wall 
carpeting, afetached garage, 
aluminum storms, well 
landscaped lot. Assumable 
FHA mortgage with sub- 
stamtial down payment or 
refinance with 10% down. 
$26,900.

BOLTON — School Rd., Imma
culate 8-bedroom Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, aluminum sid- 

^  Ing. Park-like acre. $26,900.
GoodchUd-Bartlett Realtors, U & R REALTY CX). INC. 

’jV ,  289-0939, 628-3498.

W
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Houses For Sole 72 Housos For Scrio 72 Lots For Solo 73

66 PHELPS RD. Six-room Co
lonial with three bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen with 
dining area, formal dining 
room, H4 baths, garage. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room Colonial. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room ,1% baths, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape. Fireplaced and carpeted 
living room, three bedrooma, 
spacious kitchen, minutes from 
bus line. Immaculate. Low 20's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER 6V4 room Garri
son Colonial, double garage, 
l'/4 baths, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, rec 
room, conven'ent location. 
$31,900. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER~*^^ew, almost 
completed 4-room Colonial, 2V4 
baths, fireplace, dlshwaaher, 
range, 2-car garage, big wood
ed lot, $33,800. Call Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

GEORGIAN Colonial, 7 rooms, 
1% baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
haa been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

TOLLAND — $21,200, 6 %-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
youflg family. 10 per cent
down to qualified buyer. T.J. ----------- r ------------------------------
Crockett, Realtor, Tolland of- BOLTON — Custom built nine-

bedrooms, Agency. Real- 4126, 649-1922. COVENTRY _  Building lot Wol^rtLnw ,o w . wolverton Agency, iahed rec room with huge stone

-----------------------  . «oi f ^  A u t r  canon, wen kept treed yard. Realtors, 6^
MANCHESTER — Greenwood ^  Low 20’s. Keith Agency, 6 4 6 ------------------
Rd. Ranch, three bedrooms, Agency. Real- 649-1922. COVENTRY
kitchen, large living room with ---------- ------with lake p:
fireplace, garage. Nicely treed noonn tjamT-'u --------------  POUR-ROOM home, oU heat, from water, $600. Call F. M. ___________  fireplace, 'three full baths,
lot. St. Bartholomew. Only $26,- k rooms, large treed lot. Owner must Gaal Agency, 843-2682. Member BOLTON Lake — Waterfront ®eparate ‘.fled laundry room,
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, . .  ®! '“.‘c*‘en sell. Only $12,600. Keith Agen- of NISARC. California style home. 3 bed- ^® -car garage. Many extra
647-9993.

I • , ^ ♦A*,ow. wolVcI'loh
^ t h  lake privUeges, 7 minutes Realtors, 649-2813. 

heat, from water, $600. Call F. M.

SEVENTY-Mlle view, 0-room 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room trl-level home with three 
full baths, living room with 
cathedral celling and car
peting, grade level family 
room, sunny kitchen with din
ing area. Mid 30's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

FIVE - ROOM Ranch, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
dining area, two-car garage, 
100x200' treed lot. Vacant. 
$20,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

GARDNER & FERN STS.

4.66 cleared and treed acres 
with 641' frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School.
8 building lot potential. Ex
pandable older home. Good 
Investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTOR—MLS 

643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape. Very clean. Near atiop- 
ping, bus, school. Rec room, 
owner Is very anxious. Must 
sell immediately. H. M. Frech
ette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
trl-levcl ofi wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30's. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 6V4 room brick 
Ranch In excellent condi
tion throughout. Two-car 
garage, hot water oil healt, 
plastered walls, full Insula
tion, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room 
and hall. Large closets, 
natural wood trim  and 
doors, tile bath, city utili
ties. Nicely landscaped with 
shade trees. Combination 
storm windows and doors. 
Priced at only $26,600, for 
quick sole.

three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

sell. Only $12,600. Keith Agen- of NISARC. 
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large encloaed porch_ *LA/H$0| IIXIKC CJIdlNBcU LKifCl

----- - COVENTRY Lake building lot, with sundeck overlooking lake.
beautiful on Route 81. Lake privileges. phUbrick Agency, Realtors,SIX-ROOM Ranch, _______  ________ t^nuonci

treed acre lot, 2-car garage, Only $3,600. For ap^lntm entfamller O A..11 _________ i* >ii. . . __
MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages. 
Four large bedrooms, fire
placed living room, panel
ed den, formal dining room, 

baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below m ar
ket value. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

family room, 2 full baths, alu
minum siding. Only $26,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649-
1922.

call F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2882. Member of NISARC.

Resort Property 
For Solo 74

SIX-ROOM Colonial, baths,
large lot, garage., plenty of _________
cabinets. Reasonably priced a t ----------------------------
$28,900. Keith Agency, 646- WATERFRONT lot. 
4126, 649-1922.

Manchester

VACANT VALUE 

$22,900

Ashworth St. move right In! 
0-room Cape, full-shed dor
mer, garage, basement 
rec room. IMi baJths plus 
paneled porch. Call now.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0930.

PORTER ST. AREA — Seven- 
room, (our bedroom Cape. 
Fireplace. Excellent condi
tion. Only $28,600. BIU Wllcott, 
668-1663, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8248.

Bolton
Lake Vernon. This lot Is dry
and well cleared. Good accept- ________
able area. C. J. Morrison, COVENTRY 
Realtor, 643-1016.

VERNON — For sale by owner,
6Vi room Ranch, three bed
rooms, baths, 28x24' re
creation room, built-in vacuum 
system. Many extras. Choice
treed lot. Extra lot available. ------  —
6 per cent assumable moiir utility building plus several 
gage. Call 643-6962, if no an- other buildings In good shape, 
swer, 872-0333. pond site, 66 peach trees plus

------------------------  many other trees. Over $8,000.
Seven acres income on produce per year, 

plus five-room older home. Price $83,600. Call P. M. Gaal

fireplace, 'three full baths, 
separate ‘.fled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,600. U & R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

COVENTRY — Beautiful small 
(arm, over 8 acres, . 6-room 
home plus 2 rooms roughed-in, 
floor, heat and insulation up
stairs, modem bath, beautiful 
hardwood floors, chicken coop, 
40x24' concrete floor, 12x16'

«- — — - _ ----- ----  — ---  X ilcic 0̂4>iww. \^ u  r .  vriMU
Bam and outbuildings. Ideal Agency, 643-2682. Member of

NISARC.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting ot 

WARREN E. HOWLAND R e l u ^ f ^ '^ s ^ ^  bul.t-lns, 2-car g a ra p , A sJL -

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round uAU. i->ii I—, » *or horses. $16,500. Meyer
?  J r *  Z  Agency. Realtors, 6 4 3 - 0 6 0 9 . ____________________________heat, 160 of l ^ e  fronit^e wlto ------------------------------------------- ANDOVER LAKE — Cute doll-

VERNON -  Prestige area. Im- Hke, year 'round. 4-room 
maculate four-bedroom Colonl- Ranch within walking dls- 
al, on wooded ^  acre. Two- tance to Coventry Lake. Im- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two mediate occupancy. Asking on- 
% baths, one full bath. Low ly $io,600. For appointment 
30's, (or quick sale. Hayes call P.M. Gaal, Agency, 648- 
Agency, 646-0181. 2682. Member of NISARC.

porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

643-1108
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. „ki ~  _ “ a , r_______  able mortgage. Asking $31,900.

8 - room H. M. Frechette, Realtors 647-

COMMERCIAL zoned.

MANCHESTER

Porter St., new Ilsllng. Six- 
room Cape, full-.shcd dor
mer, Large living room and 
kitchen, 3 or 4 btHlrooms, 
114 batlvs with shower stall 
ami vanity, wall lo wall car- 
potlng, basement garage, 
well landscaped lot. Asking 
$27,000. Goo<l financing 
available for this location.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdm-k, Realtor.

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
Ihe door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled bntn, 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for $10,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

PRIVACY — $26,000. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. t\nmtry 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, |xitio, 
huge treed lot, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 64B-S324.

$18,600 — SEVEN-ROOM houm- 
on acre lot. Alunilmmi siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggint, Realtor, 643-0332.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 214 til
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city utll- 
lUes, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

8 ALPINE ST. - Six-room Cape, 
four bedrooms. Remodeled 
family kitchen, now heating 
system. Walk to school, shop
ping, bus, church, $21,900. Af
ter 6:30 p.m., 643-9242.

MANCHESTER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Capo. Broezeway, 
garage, paneled firoplaced-llv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Tender toy
ing care has been given this 
comfortable Spill Is'vel home 
In desiritble Woodlitll Heights 
near the Parkadc. 3 bedrtstms, 
2 baths, garage, nicely land
scaped lot, clos6' to schools, 
shopping and highway. A real 
bargain and should be seen to
day. Call the Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, MLS. 643-1121.

ADAMS ST.—Six-room house, 
four down, two up. Full base
ment. Paved driveway. Close 
to shopping and sehool.s. Own
er. 640-2827.

MANCHESTER — 6-room new 
Raised Ranch with all the 
trimmings, tree shaded and 
convenient, $29,990. Call Ray 
Holcombe, Realtors, 644-1280.

RANCH 0 rooms, prime loca
tion, garage. Immaculate con
dition, city utilities. Built In 
1964, $28,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE ‘"•'s, 649-6824. 

649-7620.

CENTRAL location, . ____
home with five rooms down, 9993.

: ~ three up, 1% baths. Excellent ------rpn—  ------—
, . 2% condltlpn throughout. Many — ToUand — Elling

t o n -  TuTy ’'TgkwTj. ir " L r m “ singTwrc:̂ ^
900. Hutchins Agency, Real- ^  H

big roomy basement, etc. On- o„oo**’ Realtors, 647-
ly $20,900. Move to tomorrowMANCHESTER —Forest Hills 

area. Ranch, three-bedroom, 
two full baths, bullt-lns, Hfc-

MANCHE8TER—Need a home 
but lack the funds? We have 
a six-room Colonial, two-car
garage. Needs work, vacant. ______
Owner will help In financing, ra n c h  n'ivo -rsZ
Asking only $18,900. H. M. Z.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- BOLTON —1941 built Colonial,
6 rooms, 2 baths, plastered 
walls, 2-car attached garage,place, wall to wall, recreation GARRISON Colonall — All the w,. “^®*'*‘* garage,

room. Excellent condition. H. rooms are exceptionally large “ well built
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 24' living room. 24' bedroom Assumable 6% per cent
9993,

Frechette, Realtors, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — A charming 
spacious 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
<146-4200.

$18,000. Phllbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Agency,

24' living room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautlful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors^ 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1V4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER

FIRST OFFERING 
GREEN MANOR RD.

5 'i room Ranch with en- 
clased porch, large tile bath, 
large bedrooms, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, attached 
garage, combination .storms, 
windows and doors, city 
utilities. Very well land- 
smped treed lot. Dwelling 
In very nice condition. 
Priced to mid 20's.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER

CHOICE LOCATION . .

For tho.se who want to be 
elo.se to bus, shopping and 
sehool on a qtilel tree-shad- 
0<1 street. Our Capo Colonial 
ha.s full shed dormer with 5 
finished rooms, fireplace, 
formal dining I'oom and 
A-1 condition. $23,900. 
Please call 649-5306.

plus Jalousied porch, fireplaced 
living room, garage, lovely 
treed lot, convenient central lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A. Bogglnl, Realtor, 
648-9382.

COBURN Road, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are to 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

mortgage. Flano Agency, 646- 
0191.

VERNON
Mr. Clean, three-bedroom, 
6V4 room Ranch. Wall to 
wall carpeting, bulIt-ln 
oven and range, excellent 
area. 10% down to qualified 
buyers. Asking only $22,- 
900. Coll today.

H. M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS 

647-9993.

MANCHESTER — VACANT 
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Spilt Level. Double garage. 
Three-full baths, flreplaced-llv- 
Ing room. l.ioads of extras. Ou(' 
of state ownVr wants Immedf- 

iwtoru
_________ __
MANCHESTER — Thrte-bed- 
room Ranch on treed 80x128' 
lot. Fireplaced living room, 
garage. (Central location. Im
mediate -occupancy. Bel Air 
Beal Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
gini, Realtors, 643-0332.

 ̂ate sale. Warren E. H o w ^d  
Realtor*. \648-ll()8. /  '

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200̂

MANCHESTER

RESIDENTIAl,-
BUSINESS

Aliimimim sided two-fam
ily home and detached hu-sl- 
ne.H.< building. Close lo bus 
line, city utilities. Income 
$390 |XT month. Foi' com
plete details call Mr. Lewis 
at 649-5306. Priced In low 
$30‘s.

"" B & W
- \

HARROWS and WAIJ-ACE Co 
Manchester Parkade 
ManchenCer 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Ju-st listed. 
Large 6-room Cotonlal, Ds 
baths, kitchen with bullt-lns. 
wall to wall carpeting, fire
place, beautifully landscaped 
lot, exceUent condition. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. Fre
chette, Realtors. 647-9993.

THREE FAMILY Kitchens and 
bathroums recently moderniz
ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
Excellent income property. 
$33,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Lots For So!* 73
CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2% acres, all In "B" 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

APPROXIMATELY four acrea 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,6(X). Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, extremely nice con
dition. Many extras. Large lot. 
$23,900. Ehrans and Clapp, 460 
Mato St., $danchester, 647-1464.

SO. WINDSOR. BlrciT Hlll^O^ 
lonlal, finished basement, 
patio, wooded lot, 2-car 
gEirage, $38,600. 644-0032.

QUALITY FOR SA LE  by BEL AIR

Pardon the missingf picture, but our photographer 
couldn't do his thing because of the many sturdy shade 
trees surrounding the house. Rather than call the well 
known woodsman we though it advisable to describe 
the house in words.

Or better than that—why not call us and let us 
show you through it. You’ll see a  spacious living room 
with a working fireplace, a modem kitchen, 3 nicely 
placed  ̂ bedrooms having plenty of closet space, a 
ceramic tiled bath and a garage . . .  all on a  park-like 
80 X 125 lot.

Move into this house immediately. It’s ready and 
waiting. You’ll appreciate its ideal location, right in 
Manchester, just minutes from school, bus and 
shopping.

BEL AIR REAL EST A T E CO.
643-9332

V IN C E N T  A . B O G G IN I R E A L T O R

MANCHESTER — New on 
market. Immaculate modern 
Colonial. Central location, II4 
bnthi, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, zereened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Eitute, Vincent A. Bog- 

gini. Realtor, 643-9332.
RANCH — 0>j rooma, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell- 
lug. and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $26.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200. \ \

MANCHESTER -  Over 78 11st- 
liiga from $10,500 up. If you 

. are looking for a good house 
call the .Mitten Realty. Real
tors. 643-6930.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial to choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett, Rsal- 
tor, 643-1577.

COIXlNIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
to Ixisoment. Second floor has 
4 bedrooma. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. Realtora. 64 -̂4200.

T\tO-FAMILY. 5-5, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SAULTERS RD. — Immaculate 
sl.x-room Cape Rec room, two 
tile baths, built-lns, paneled 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
New) furnace. Awnings for 
complete house and patio. 
Beautiful lot. 7 0 x ^ '.  Mid 
20‘s. Phone owner,' evenings 
and weekends, 649-6373.

SMALI., 4-room Ranch with rec 
iXKim, treed lot. Nov. 1st occu-' 
luincy. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4593.

$22,500 NEW Raised Ranch,
3 bedrooms, garage. 150x200' 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors. 649-5324.

COVENTRY — Building lot to 
excellent neighborhood with 
artesian well and septic sys
tem. Will consider financing. 
$4,000. Call F. M. Gaal Agen
cy, 643-2682. Member of 
NISARC.

NORTH COVENTRY

ACREAGE—$5,500

Suitable for large home or 
may be sub-divided Into 3 
lots. Desirable area, zoned 
R-40. long road frontage. 
Slight roll to ground, heavily 
treed, easy access. For com
plete detaib call Mr. Lewis 
at 649-5306 or 875-6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade ' 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER — Seven-acre rec
reational site bordering Hop 
River. $12,000. Call Suaanne 
B. Shorts, 646-3233. J, V\'atson 
Beach *  Oo.. Realtors, 278- 
5960.

dioifoL (hm L  Opoudmsmtbu
125 MAIN STREET

(ACROSS FROM THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS)
Just like yoor own private home

FrsR HMt—Free Hot Water—Free Gas ForCookiag
P riv a fe  L au n d ry  A re a

Featurinir for your enjoym ent:
Range a ith  self-cleaning oven, refrigeiator, disposal, dishwasher, storm  
woors ^  windows, shades, wall to wall carpeting, one and one half cenunk  
nle hath^ pKiik areas with pknk table and gas barbecues for you and 
your fam ily. SIkling glass doors o ff the dining area opening <»to a  red
wood porch, full private cellar with washer and dryer hook ops. master T V  
M tto n ^  Excellent location on bus route, walk to schooh, chnrchea and

R e a d  H e r a ld  Add,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Exchuivc Rental Agent:

J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. Ircl

543^129 443-B729

4 4 i^ A D ln if c >

M
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O m  offTm uni
For 75

TOLLAND —Sia.900. 
five-room bouse on comer lot. 
The bMt buy in the area. T. 
J . Crockett, Realtor, TV>llaad 
office, 8754279.

COVENTRY -  Four-room howe 
with attached garage on one- 
acre landscaped lot and dog 
k e n n ^ . Completely fenced 
in. In low 20's. CaU 742- 
$862.

Out of Toam 
‘ For SMo

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, M ANCltli^risK, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1969

ROCKVILLE — Three family, 
S4,6M yearly Income. Assum
able mortgage. S24.900. Car
riage Realty, 64S-1U1.

COLUMBIA — Immediate oc
cupancy, six-room Colonial 
style home. Treed half-acre 
lo t Lake privileges. Only S17,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476 
742-8248.

______________  75
VERNON -Six-room Ranch 
Just beyond the circle. Carpet
ed living room with fireplace, 
three generous bedrooms, 
kitchen with 1 ^ t- in  oven and 
rouge, attached garage. $26,- 
900. Wolverton Agency. Real
tors, 649-2813.

HEBRON — Assumable 6-room 
Ranch, wooded acre  lot, close 
to M anchester. goU, swim- 
mtog and quiet country living. 
E arl B verette Real Estate, 
643-1634.

Grateful in Their Sobriety
World-Wide AA Members 

Rise to Pay Tribute to ̂ Bill’
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H(d Boyle:
Notes from the Mailbag

By HAL BOYLK feel obligated to provide them

HEBRON — 6H-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras included In the sale 
price. Pine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BOLTON — Large center hall. 
3-bedroom L-Ranch. DouUe 
Rorage, 1% acre wooded lot. 
Ooppertone bullt-lns, natural 
trim , two fireplaces, private. 
$24,600. Meyer Agency, Reed- 
tors, 643-0609.

■OUTO WINDSOR 6H room 
Ranch, one-third down as- 
aumes 6% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $28,9(X). 
Hayee Agency 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 6-room Ranch. 
Basement garage. Treed lot. 
I*ke privileges. Only $2,000. 
down to qualified buyer. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 724-8243.
Gay Blair, 649-6827.

Wanf*«L--R«fl| Esto f 77
ALL CASH (or your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency 
646-0181

LAND-SITES-PARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

SELLING? Do business with 
one of the oldest agencies to 
town'. For prompt, courteous 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Listing, 643-6930.

p r iv a t e  party desires bu<ld- 
Ing lot, Manchester or suburb. 
CaU 643-0763.

NEW YORK (AP) — From 14 
nattonSk men who shared the 
common . battle for sobriety 
gathered over the weekend , for 
the first international oaoter- 
ence of Alcoholics Anonymous.

More than 3,630 men met at 
the New York HUton Hotel to 
reinforce one another’s resolve 
and to honor Bill W., one of 
AA’e co-founders.

AA has hdped many ba<dc on 
their feet. But Bill W. began 
with a vision, not an organisa
tion.

He 'was hospitalised for "aw
ful depression,"  BUI told the 
audience. Then, one <tay, "I 
cried out like a smaU child In 
the dark.”

He felt "an indescribable ec
stasy; a  feeling of complete lib
eration, I seemed to be on a 
mountalntopk a  great wind was 
Mowing . . .  Was I hallucinat
ing?”

But he clung to that experi
ence for 35 years and remained 
sober. Bill said. Thus ended his 
reign as the self-described 
"world’s probably No. 1 drunk.”

BlU, a  74-ysar4>ld Vermonter, 
said AA sobers up 20,000 alcoh- 
oUcs a  year. It could help five 
times t ^  many, be said, if 
they would come forward.

Then men rose to nay wni 
Tribute.

Andries K;, a  South African, 
tMd the assemMage that BUI W. 
"beard a  voice, and also heaid 
a caU, and . . . went and talked 
to another man, and that went 
on untU finally anbther loei. 
spoke to me, and tonight I stand 
before you sober, and for that I 
am extremely grateful.”

A college administrator, who 
preferred total anonymity, said:

”1 was divorced and my wife 
and I came into the AA pro- 
grom simultaneously, but In dif
ferent places and without each 
other’s knowledge. Then we 
started running into each other 
at meetings, and we found that 
we had a few things to common 
—like three children—and we 
remarried.

"I owe everything to AA—my 
life, my Job, my wife, my fami
ly, my happiness, my sobriety.”

I

Governors Reject 
Nixon’s Cutback Plea

ABA Committee 
Re-Endorses Judge

By CARL O. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer 

WABHIINGTON (AP) — Judge 
eSament F. Hayinsworth’s nomi
nation to the Supreme Court has 
been boosted by a second en
dorsement from the American 
Bar Associajtion'a Judiciary 
Committee.

The InQuenlilal committee, a 
group of 12 lawyers, announced 
In New York Surkday night it 
had reinepectedi Haynsworth's 
nomination In the light ot con-( 
fllct of interest charges and 
found no reason to change ite 
o a r te r  endorsement 

■n»e exact vote was not dis-i 
closed. Committee Chairman 
La'wrenoe E. Wlalsh, notii^ the 
origin^ report favining Hayn- 
sworth had been unanimous, 
said only th a t a substantial nia- 
Jority voted to reaffirm their 
original finding. He teatified at 
Senate Judiciary Oommlttee 
hearings Sept. 18 the ABA coii- 
aldered Haynswoith to be ‘.‘high
ly qualified."

Sen. Blmest F. HoUtogs, D- 
S.C., a  chief supporter of (he 
nomination, saidt the continued 
approval of the bar committee 
“■wUi be a  tremendous boost tq 
the confirmation of Judge Hayn- 
sworth” to fill the seat vacated 
by the resignation of Justice 
Abe Fortas.

However, a  leading critic of 
Haynsworth, Sen. BlixSi Bayh, 
D-Ind., msinbalned the outcome 
of ther bar committee's rea^ess- 
ment "i^ not particularly aur- 
prtatog or unexpected but I 
think it  puts the bar association 
in a  very unfortunate and tocon- 
siatent poslUon.”

Haynsworth, chief Judge of 
the 4th UJ5. Court of Appeals, 
gained the approval of (he Sen

ate Judiciary Committee, 10-7, 
but faces a  tough fight to the 
full Senate.

The Senate’s vote probably Is 
a t least two weeks a'way. Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Mloniana anticipates a  lengthy 
ddbate. "This Is not going to be 
finished in a  day or two,” lie 
has said.

An Associated Press poll 
shows 38 senators opposed and 
seven others leaning to opposi
tion, 32 to flavor of the nominee 
and one leaning that way, and 
the other 22 still undecided.

A spokesman for Sen. Charles 
Mice. Mathias said Sunday the 
bar committee's restatement of 
backing for H a y n s w o r t h  
"doeai’t  automatically mean 
the senator can be counted to 
the 'yes’ column. It is Juat one 
of the factors he will consider to 
deciding how to vote.”

The Mil rykind Republican, 
who was recorded against 
Haynsworth in the Judiciary 
Committee action. Is awaiting 
explanations from either Hayns
worth or the Justice Depart
ment on three specific conflict 
ot interest charges and thus re
mains undecided on how to vote 
on the Senate floor, the spokes
man added.

The White House had banked 
heavily on the continued ABA 
committee backing. Clark R. 
Mbilenhoff, deputy counsel to 
the President, had anticipated 
that the committee would main
tain Us favorable stand.

WalMr, ■who served as a  depu
ty attorney general during the 
Elsenhower administration, said 
the bar committee’s meotlr^ at 
his office concentrated on con
flict of interest charges against 
the nooninee.

It's Adorable Patchwork Hats

By DON MeUEOO 
Associated Press W itter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s plea to the states 
to  trim spending to combat In- 
fiati<m Is running Into trouble at 
the statehouse level, and to the 
administration's em barrass
ment, some of It Is coming from 
Republicans.

Last week. Govs. Harold Le- 
Vander of Minnesota and Tom 
McCall of Oregon, both R^mbll- 
cans, announced they were re
jecting Nixon’s request.

LeVander said he would not 
curtail highway spending and 
added there appeared little to 
be done in reducing other types 
of public construction in hli 
state.

McCall said Oregon will make 
no cuts imtil the federal govern
ment begins Its own.

On the Democratic side, Con
necticut Gov. John N. Dempsey 
said he is “not going to take It 
sitting down,” and Virginia's 
Mills E. Godwin Jr., declared, 
"there will be no cutbacks on 
h'ghway oonstrucUon.”

Tennessee's Gov. Buford Ell
ington, a Democrat and former 
chairman of the National Gover
nor’s Conference, reacted to 
Nixon's cutback appeal as an 
attempt to "put the monkey on 
our (states’) backs.”

Nebraska's Republican <3ov. 
Norbert T. Tiemann said state 
level cutbacks are "not neces
sarily the most efficient way to 
fight inflation.”

"I believe there are other log
ical steps to control (he infla
tionary spiral,” said Democrat
ic Gov. Robert Docking of Kan
sas.

Alaska "absolutely will not 
cut back” on Its spending for 
highways and airports, said Re
publican Gov. Keith MUler. The 
state slmp4y haa too much 
catching up to do, he said.

New Jersey’s Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes, a Democrat, said Nixon 
should “restudy the priorities” 
before urging cutbacks on con
struction while pushing tor such 
costly programs os the antlbsl- 
Ustlc missile system.

Legitimate needs of the cities

should not be sacrificed to the 
fight on inflation, Hughes said.

"State construction—especial
ly to the areas of highways and 
water and sewage faclHUes—of
fers Incentive to new industry 
and in turn provides more Jobs 
(or more people,” eald Geor
gia’s Democratic Gov. Lester 
Maddox. "In my (pinion ouch 
programs do more good than 
any antipoverty effort the OBX5 
can offer.”

The governors also eald cut
backs would do no good unless 
aH the states Join in.

"If no other state did It, and 
Nebraska cut back everything. 
It would have no Impact what
soever,” Tiemann sold.

Even Florida’s  Republican 
Gov. Claude Kirk, who re^xmd- 
ed enthusiastically to Nixon's 
call by cutting federally funded 
construction 76 per cent, hinted 
he may ‘reconelder his own 
stand if other states don't go 
along.

Nixon has said If state and lo
cal "re^XMise proves Insuffi
cient, I than need to restrict the 
conunltmenta tor construollen 
that can be financed through 
federal grants.”

McCall said he has learned 
the U.8. Bureau of the Budget 
may be evaluating a cutback of 
federal assistance to state and 
local governments.

"In  the light of this informa
tion any governor would be fool
hardy to institute cutbacks to 
his own state programs because 
he would be opening the door to 
a potential double injury to his 
Ftate'a economy,” McCall said.

I8T BEDSPRINO INGENIOl'H
NEW YORK — The first bed

spring was made by a hotel 
man to 1831—from the wires 
used to women's hoops and 
bustles.

NEW YORK (AP) -T hings a  ^s-,e *  Some sniffer: TOe perfar bear,
columnist might nevsr know if which can pad 26 miles an hour 
he didn't open his mail: across Ice In lumbering pursuit

What usually Is most often on prey, has one of the keen-
s  person’s mind la himself. Pen ®** animal nases. It Is re-
salesmen MV that in “*>'« to a whalesalesmen say that in testing carcass 20 miles away. Whew!
new pens about 97 out of 100 worth remembering: "The 
persons sign their own names. world Is divided Into good peo- 

Bedng a  knight during the Pla and bcul people, and the 
Middle Ages was no career for a 8uod people decide which is 
weakling. Some of the suits of which.”
shining armor they wore took Temperature prisoner: Man 
three years to make and can’t do his beat work vdien he’s 
weighed 120 pounds—more than very hot or very cold. Testa 
a modern Infantry soldier haa to *>k)w he la most efficient in tern- 
carry tn combat. peraturea ranging between 80

Sleepy drivers may become and 88 degreea Above 86 de- 
ss  big a highway menace as SToes, he becomes sluggish 
drunken drivers. In fact, a re- nientally and below 60 degrees 
cent study of 2M deaths on turn- *>e slows up physically.
Ptoes showed that 15 per cent H i s t o r y  lesson: Can you 
resulted from drivers being name the only U.8. president- 
drowsy or asleep; only 8 per o’**® played the harmonica and
cent were caused by drivers '*’tole In the White House kept
who had been drinking. Irimaelf fit by exercising with

n  l ¥  n  v rs* * *  * ^* P ^  <*'*"' the 296 Trees have been known to live Indian clube and riding a me-
*-ix.Fvr SA fi.a.aX pounds of raw meat they eat thousands of years, but man chanical horse? He was Calvin

'A ■EW7- r \ .  T  ‘”" ’® ^  " “ *■ •’'*** to longevity with hU tk>oW«l«e.
r  O F  A  W  f  I I i and you have to know them.” 70-year span. Toads have been ®®n'« ' “cU that’ll amase your

w  jacot say& ”U you May amnay, known to live 36 years, horses bartender: Every grain of sugar
T  "lore than 100, and tou 16 aides. About 900,000 peo-
L i O g l O i m a i r C  want that to happ^v” giant tortoises 160. ple have been killed by earth-

B evxniw sn su Q  °**® ^  “®*“  ** ®on be hard on your mind, fluakes In the last century, far
By EDDIE ADAMS at^nrenUy ibrgot. Jacot rtuok as well as your pride to be *®wer than by motor cars.

ST. LOUTS, Mo. (AP) — hte head to the cat’a mouth, and poor. Surveya have showed that '“t  ounce, cobra venom
In a  sense there's protection the mouth closed part wny. His the poor tend to suffer more se- "ior« deadly than rattleanake

t o  Jules Jooot at the St. LouU wounds patetwd up, Jaoot was rious forms of mental Illness ' ’•"om. Gold is so malleable
«  ^  <to middle-class or upper- tonl a $8,ooo ingot small enough

^  ran away foom the French ling their beUtes and riding class people, who are m o re ^ e -  ^  the hand can be pound-
““  'y toerely to become neuroUc *<• '"to s ihto sheet largeand k>ined cAtcma. N o w  ajmI French si__  . ‘̂ îaivuc m

(AP FlfeololAx)
Lion tamer Jules Jacot, 79, pets one of his big 
cats at the St. Louis Ztxi, in what is almost a daily 
routine. He says if a tamer is absent lions are apt 
to forget him—and that can be dangerous.

B ê âvasa XM ĵ XTcaso veiwsss assM v amvfv WSU
and Joinod the clrcua. Now and French Foreign Legion, 
again he wonders “If they’re 
still kxddng for m e.”

If they are, they can find him 
six days a  week In a cage with 
19 lions, tlgei*, pumas and leop
ards. He's the lion tam er tor the 
soo now. He's also 79 year* old.

Jocot was bom to New York 
a t y  In 1890, lived (h re x ^  hla 
teen-age years to Leipzig. Oer.

Deaths In 
The World

(len. Kaalmlers Sosakowsk I

. -------J ... neurouc ----  —
rather than Insane from the *"ouxb to cover an acre.
Btreases of their lives. O K. Cnicaterton who

Quotable notables: "Give me observed, "There are no unto- 
the luxuries of life and I will torestlng things; there are only 
willingly do without the neceasi- “"totoreated people."
Ues.” - r r a n k  Lloyd Wright. -------------- — ----

Earful: The ladles of Socotra,
laigeat Island tn Ihe Indian B***lini W e d d in g  P l a n s  

o» Jewel. MIAMI (AP) -R ep , Adam
years m L«>pzlg. Oor- xfunuec \ j \r j

many, until ho Joined the ®®"- Koslmlers Sosnkowskl, 
French Foreign Legion a t 17. He commander-in-chief of ex_ 
only stayed w'.th them a year, Polish forces to World War

.men evNuowss I J«wei. MIAMI (AP) -Rep, Adam
ARUNDEL. (Juebec (AP) -  toore civ- claytoo PiaeeU's former snae-

— w~»kl, 84. many j:; five toOMroveUng companion. Msu.-
DXlled banxli** an/i h i * '  W'kl® ty q u m  Oorrln« A. Hu«, im re-

'“ “J' "uiyeu W.01 mem a year, -------- u. m iVar II, enci, ic«eh *!!» Tk .15" Ported planning to m arry Pa-
returned to the United State* ‘"®^ Saturday at his home to *" * " '  **tok Brown, a salvage boat
and hooked up with the Jol*i H. AcunArl. Sosnkowskl was re- pierced hole * •"PO'^to'y captain, next Saturday
Sparks circus to 1908 when Mr- >"oved from Ms post In 1944 to a Ha„d, . . .  B iw n , X, and MSas Hu«.
cuses were what boya dreamed *o placate the Soviet Un- '•b le; Be- m Im  Ohio and M lu US A. of
ot- 'o" hablte werl le .T J ’ T ' *" Blmtoi. which

Hla wife of 36 years Is Misxl- »rix «en. William W. Vaughan Europe and J "  be a  vacation spot tor
and Jacot mastered her BRIDGEHAMPTON. N .Y. with their handT ExceM to 'a n  "P -

language. Now he even talks to (AP) Bris Gen William w  occasional 1 ™ reeenSatlve.
hi* big cate to Spanlah. Vaughan, 83 died Fridav nlsht even elaborai *Poo"- A Miami florist who mid he

Ih e  Job of lion tamer Im (or at hi* home A member^oTthe *erv*d w i t h o u t * ^ * o r  the
n » re  ^  Ju*t walking Into the Army Medical Corp* t o  86 wanted T o ^  „ * 2 ^  ^  w«Mlng fk jw rs said the cere-
lion 8 den. It s working with the years. Vaughan w a /^ o te d  for usually had to h n n T T '

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

ncC^line'* '"om and at right angle lo the said
*o 10 foet from the proposed pole line 

00 West 424 feet, mure or loos, to the point ot Trigln

I SAVE ON COUGH  
& COLO REMEDIES 
DISCOUNT PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG

CROCHET

■ \

8213
l-4yr».

Two adorab 'e  dresse.s for 
th e  very youne lady! 

’ They arc  so q u irk  and 
ine.xp<-nsive \n  sew! No. 
821» with THuTo-criDK i.i 
in  Sizes T-6 ycar.i. Size 
’  . . I yard  o f .89-mrh;
collar, '4 yard .

5233
G rann>-,'qua:f-s in gay 
colors a . r  .v t t.'k’elhe: to 
f'lrm  de ligh tfu l I

:v '‘patchwork 
k.-; J
.23-Ti

h a t ‘ I Ka.<y 
to m ake; nice to w ear. 
.\o . h a i  com plete
cro-het and nnishin^g d i-\ 
rection.* f' r  both Mylen. 
UKS •* (  le cahn  ter t « a  aot- 
t e n  te  locloS* O n V e S u  e S i i z

A oae C a b o t, I t e a r h e a i e r  
E e e a lm  ■ o ro M . H i*  A V I; 
o r  A X E B lC i

RrM Soot, tssritt ens t»  
C**( O S ttrle BSBSW.
Send .SO* today for the, 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM’
•Of n u t  ssitn  . . . MMi 
s<»* sp se* t s ij nscaits' fsi-
lera sWcM. Sb t cSee i — I I
seias. S ill — sat • Msrt

J a r s  I* I
Is celei lar eacS ssS-

SsSt flrrt-cto*! SSses.
MoecBeeterBpieett,

- AeroM,
EBICA S. X E W  Y O U .

■ v e a t o  ■ c ro liL  I l l s  i V E  
o r  AXES----- CAS. X EW  Y O R K .

SSSriu oils IIP iBBSar a s  sue.
you a c _ .

’69 Fall A Winter Basic 
r.tsH io .v ?  Onl y S0< a ' 
copy.

to ^ o r ^ c e  with the provtelons of Chapter 3. SaoUons I 
"otlce U hereby given of the adoption 

e -  Directors of the Town of Manchortcr. ( fo ru ^ l .
cut, October 7, I960 ot OrdinAnce bm follows:

Sec. II PURCHASE OF LAND FROM UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA (FORMER NIKE SITE)

B B n  O ^A IN E D  by the Board of Dtreotors of the TVmm of 
Manchester that the Town of Manchaoter purchase for the 
sum of Fifty Thouoand ($60,000) DoUam from the United SUtes 

•*« following described property located In the Town 
of Manchester. County of Hartford and State of ConneoUcut being 
more particularly bounded and deecribed os follows:

FIRST PIBXTE
A cert^n  parcel of land situated in the Town of Mancharter 

txjunty of Hartford, State of Connertlcul, being more particularly 
bounded and described os (ollowa: ^

Beginning a t an Iron pin to the northeoMeriy corner of land 
of owner a t  land of the Cheney Brotheni; thence by land of 
Cheney Brotheni. South 2‘ 83' X ” West 249.46 feet South 6* 00' 
Bast 229 feet and South 9* 00' EnM 129 feet to on Iron pipe at 
land now or formerly of Mary Cheney •

thm ee South 81 • 06' 17” West by land now or (ormerty of 
■TOTY Cheney, 712.94 feet to an Iron pipe and land now or former
ly of Bartholomew Bertottl;

thence North 6‘ 29' 17” West to part by land now or (ormn-- 
of BertotU and to port by land now or formerly of Emma F 

VonEcker 611 feet to <in Iron pipe at land of CTteney Brothers;
North 81* 63' Eloirt, by land of (Thaney Brotheni 761.8 

feet to the point of beginning.
Oontolnlng 10.00 acres, more or leas.

North 24 
ntog.

Oontainlng 0.36 acres, more o r less.
FIFTH PIECE

In real estate 
LO O K TO  AN  EXPERT!

f t

\

Counseling...
can be very helpful when buying or sell
ing property. A  Realtor takes pride in 
nis counseling. He can tell you countless 

little things’ which help insure e prompt 
sale of your property at the best possi
ble price. Afld  nê  will act as a go-be
tween. an advisor, if yoo find property 
hard to bargain for. See him!

r  '

MANCHESTIR 
BOARD of REALTORS

p a l y  A  R *o lH  b  Q n a i i l d  
To D isp lay  /U s  S oo l

\

SECOND PIECE
A p a r ^  of land sltuatad in the Topwn of M snchestsr,

^ounty of Hartford, S tate of Conneotlcut, being nu>re particularly 
bounded and deaertbed oa follows:

P*P® **• Northoasterly corner of land
Of Cttnton W. Keeney;

th « c «  South 81* 63' Weal, by land of (2lntoci Keeney, 761.8 
SMC to  an I w  pipe a t  land now or formerly of Em m a VonEcker;

th a ice  N teto  6* 29' 17” West, by land now or formerly of 
EmnM VonEcker, John Pavan and Aime Demars, tn port by 
each. 1,287 feet m ore or Iom  to land of Arnold J Pagan!'

thence North 79 * 02' t t ” Boot by land of oald Arnold J. 
Poganl 4M.S8 feet to a  point;

thence through lend of owner South 66 * 00' Bast 698 42 fMt 
fo * P °*^w hoM  coordtnmles are North 183,811 66 Eas« 68e.667.13 
to the Connecticut Plane (foordlnate System and South X* OF 
Weet 9 X .n  tee t to  the point of beginning 

Containing X.80 scree, more or less.
There ie aJeo Included to the within tnsnsfer, perpetual end 

aaslgnsMe eesem enU  and rigtite of wmy for the looeUan. con- 
struo ttw , operation, m aintenance, patrol, replacement, e iid /a r 
removal of an access road, plpeUnse, overhead pole and under
ground electric power and tetephone Unee with all neceoary fit 
Unga and appliances thereto, in, upon, under, over, and acroes 
the 1 ^  desicnated a s  Third, Fourth. Fifth and Sixth Places. 
Inoudlng rights of Ingres* and egress therein appearing of record, 
such ptaoee being more particularly bounded and deaf rlbed sa  
foUows:

THIRD PIECE
A certain parcel of land oltuatad In the Town of ManchMter. 

County of Hartford, S tate  of Connecticut, bring more particularly 
bounded and dasertbed aa follow*

Being a s trip  of land 60 fert tn width and approxim ataly 142 
feet to length, >0 feel either side of a center line which begins 
St a  point on the aouthcriy side of land of osmar a t land of 
^hesiey Brothers, 180 feel, more or leas, aaatariy  from the  aouth- 
wealcrly corner of land of owmer;

thence North 13* M' West, through land of owner 142 feat, 
more or taae. to a point to the exlaUng parking lot of owner.said 
point having ooordlnataa of North 334. 266. Baat 6M, 7X tn the 
Connecticut Plane Coordinate System 

C ontalninf 0 M acrea. more or leae

FOURTH PIECE
Beginning a t a  point to the northerly line oi a  prtvata wag 

known as Garden Grove Road, a t land of Andrew Walek, *( si. 
wMch point Is 13(M feet,, more or tae*. northeasterly  from the 
earterW  Una of Ke>eney Street, said point being 16 feet eouth- 
westerly from and a t right angle* to  the cent or line of ths pro-

r S « i i g  ^North V** 00\ E as t 31 feet, more o r leas by 
land of Andrew Walek. et al, and along the northerly Ibu  of 
Garden Grove Road to  a point, arhlch point Is 18 feet northeest- 
$l1y from and a t  right angles to the cen ter line of the pe~»»«H 
pole Une:

thence through land of Arnold J  Paganl. parallel to and 13 
feei from the center of proposal pole Une SouthM * 00' v--*  *22 
feet more or leea. to  a point, and South M* 16' U  feet
more or leas, to (he weeterly aide of on acceea rood easement] 
held by ihe United Statee ot Amarlca;

thence South 13* U ' Baat X  feet, m ore o r leas, by —tA ac
cess road caaernant to  a  point 13 fast aexithwesteriy from and a t 
right angla to  the proposed pole Mne;

(hence paralM  to and IS feet from oald pate Une throurh 
land of Arnold J  Paganl North M* U ' WaoT 32 (aM. more or Im . 
to  a  point;

Being a  a tr ip  of land 30 feot to w id th  and X  feat, m ore o r 
less In length  13 feet e ith e r  side of a  c en te r  Une which begins 
5? ^ .* * * ^ ^ . * "  “ OO®* roo^ easem en t held by the
U nited S ta te s  of A m erica  over land of Arnold J  Paganl W feet 
m oro lass. ^  land of th e  Unitewl A tatea of Am erirel fo rm er
ly of ( Yteney B ro thers, m easu red  along «U d sa a te rty  side of ac- 
oeos road  eoaom ent;

IhTOce running N orth 49* 00’ B ast X  fe rt. m ore o r lass 
th rough  land of Arnold J. I>sgBnl to  a  point.

C ontain ing  0.02 acre s , m ore o r  leas.
SIXTH PIECE

A ce rta in  parcel of land s itu a te d  to  th e  Town of M ancheotar. 
of H artfo rd , S ta te  of C onnecticu t, beig m ore p a rticu la rly  

boundad and  dasertbed  oa follow a:
Beginning a t  the  tn te rsaetto n  of the  eaa tarty  aMe Une of 

Keeney B treal wMh th e  norU iarly side Une of G arden Grove Rood 
(p riv a te  w ay W fa s t w id e );

thance running aao io tly  by th s  n o rth ariy  aide Une of eoid 
G arden  Grove Rood 1400 feat, m ore o r  Iww. to  a  point.

theeice tu rn in g  and  running  South 10* W  r —t a p p ro x lm au lv  
IX  feet to  a  po in t;

thoiuM tu rn ing  and  running South  « *  X ' B aat 3X  fast, m ore 
o r  laos. t o a  p o M ;

(hwice tu rn in g  and  running Soulh is* X ' r - -<  M X  feM to  a  
point on th e  n o rth erly  boundary of th a  Third 1*1000 X  leM eaat- 
e rty  of th e  cen tartto a  of the  ex is ting  o ccsm  rood to  oUisr 
of the  U nltad I t a t e s  of A m eiica ;

thence tu rn in g  and running  South 76* 22' West 40 feet -Pw«g 
th e  n o rth erly  boundary  of so ld  T hird  P iece  and through a  pofot 

**• * o co m  rood whose coord inate  t* 
N orth 334.2M Boot 636.7X in th e  ConneoUcut P lana  Coordlrmta 
Byatam to  a  point;

thence tu rn in g  and  running N orth  13* X ' West X X  foot 
to  a  po in t:

thenos tu rn in g  and  running N orth  40' X ' West too (eat. m ore 
«  I M .  to  a  point on th a  aou tharly  aids Une of G arden Grove 
Rood;

then ce  tu rn in g  and  running w oeterty  by the — souther ty
side Une of O ardon O rova R oad to  th s  .........................
K seney B troet;

thence tu rn in g  and running m r th s r ly  by the sa s te rly  a d s  tins

saaterty elda Une ofto
— ----------------J n o rth erly  by the eas te rly

of sa id  K seney I t r e a t  X  feet to  Ihe point of beglnnlrw 
C ontain ing  1.3 oerwe, m ore  o r loss 
T hare  |e also  tnetuded In th e  w ithin tra n s fe r  s  p e rp s tu s i 

m m e e a  seq u trad  by th e  U nited B tetsa  of A m erica from  Andrww 
W slek, e t  ux. by deed d a ted  S ep tem b er i ,  1X 6 . and recorded to 
M ancljaster Land Reooeda Volume NM, Page M te ld  perpetual 
and assignable  eeaem en t rom priaea  r ig h ts  In. upon. unOM over, 
and across a  ce rta in  parcel of land dsslgiuU sd oa Bevwjth Ihsce 
a ^  a tu a ta d  tn the  Town of U ancheater. County of H artford, 
flfofo of (xwinacUcui. for rig h t of way to  construct, m aintain , 
ropalr, opera te , p a tro l, re$i(ace, a n d /o r  rem ove s  u tilitie s Una 
bring  m ore p a rticu la rly  bounded and dascrlbad s* follows 

■EVENTH PIE C E
Hrlng s  s t r ip  of land X  feet Ui w idth  and X  (set. m ors o r 

to length* 18 feet e ith e r  aide of a  c en te r  Une, which begins 
on the n o rth erly  a d e  of G arden Grove Ros<l a t land ot Arnold 
P sg ah l, 1323 feel, m ore o r  lees, n o rth eaele rly  from the saa te rty  
Une of Keeney S tr e e t ;

th en c r running N orth  M* 00' Waal U  feet m ore or loos 
through land of Andrew  W alek. et ux, to  a  point 

C ontaining 0 (M acre s , m ore or less
Bold easem en t Mcludes th s  righ t to trim , cut, (ell. and re- 

m ovr therefrom  ell t r e e s  and underbrush  and  nhatm rtlnne  and  
any o th er vegetaU on. s tru c tu re s  o r o b stac lss  w ithin th e  Itm lU  
of th s  light-of-w ay and  for such d lotance beyond sa id  ttm lts  and  
adjsirerd th e re to  a* Is n ecessary  to provide ad eq u a te  e lsa raaec  
end to  e lim inate  In terference  with, o r hasard*  to  th s  atzuo turos 
or utliU les p laced o r  cosietructed on, over, o r under eald  i*»a 
w ithin the  IlmM* of sa id  easem ent*

TOGETHER WITH oil and  sin g u lar tha  tsneniant* , he r ed its  
m en u , and apnim enaiv^ee th ereu n to  beUxqflng

SUBJDCrr TO all ex lattng  M sem enU  lo r pubitc raoiX, hlgh- 
w sys. u tim ies. roodways.\ pipalinaa.Xand lighta-af-w ay and  t^  aU 
ouU tanding n g h U  of reco td  of th ird  partloa

This O rdinance shall tak e  effect 
pubUcatlon 
a fte r  th u
less than flVe <31 per %*•*---- — ^ u is ivwn, ae
(erm ined from  (he la ta s t  official Uete of tha  R e g te tra rs  oil V o te n  
has ncK been filed wWh the  Town C lerk  req u ee ttag  It* re ference 
to a  apectal Team  election

JO HN I. OARaiDB JR . 
B e rte la ry  
B oard  of D tra c to n  
Sganeheeter, OoMMctleut

D ated  a t  M anchsotor. CtannacUcut, 
thw  K h day of O ctober, I33B.

Ordinance shall taka effect ten < 10) Daye afto r tida 
tn In thU newspaper jwovtdad th a t within U n (10) days 
I publication of thts (>dtoance a psUtlcn aignad by not 

(Ive <51 per cent oi the electors of th s  Town, a* de-
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About Town
VFW AlixUlcuy will m eet to- 

morrow a t 7 :30 p.m . a t  the Post 
Home.

Amerlean L<egion Auxiliary 
will sponsor a  rum m age sale 
tomorrow sta rting  a t  7 p.in. a t  
the Legion Home.

Verplanck School PTA will 
have an open house tomorrow 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Paren ts and 
children will visit classrooms 
and m eet the teachers. PTA 
m em bership m ay be obtained In 
any classroom.

Buckley School PTA will have 
an open house tom orrow from 7 
to  8 p.m. a t the school PTA 
memjberships m ay be obtained 
during the event.

Miss P a tric ia  Graves, Man
chester poHcewoman, will be 
guest speaker a t a  meeting of 
R uth Circle of Emanuel Luth
eran  Church tonight a t 8 a t the 
home of Mrs. Donald Anderson, 
SO Timrod Rd. Mrs. John Hab- 
e rem  Is co-hostess.

A Center Congregational 
Church School Workers Confer
ence will be held tonight a t 7:80 
In Memorial Hall of the church.

The worship committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will m eet tonight a t 7 a t the 
church.

The rhythm choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
a t the church.

■\
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The second sem inar presented 
by th e ‘M anchester High School 
guidance departm ent for par
ents of students planning post- 
high school educatUm will be 
held tomorrow from 7 to  # p.m. 
in Room A7 of the high school. 
Mrs. Grace Kunz of the guid
ance departm ent will conduct 
a  discussion of the roles of p a r
ents, students, and cojinselors 
In choosing colleges and 
schools.

The Rev. CHfford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will lead a  book discus
sion of "The Autobiography of 
Malcolm X,” tomorrow a t 10 
a.m . a t the' church.

M anchester WATES will 
m eet tomorrow a t the Itallan- 
Amerlcan ' Club, Eldrldge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. M embers of the Hartford 
WATES will be guests. Mem
bers are  reminded to bring 
articles for a  hobby and collec
tion display.

S o u t h  United Methodist 
Church after-school program  
will be held tomorrow from 2:16 
to 4 p.m. In Wesley Hall of the 
church.

Preceptor G am m a Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. E dgar Ansaldl, 
101 Princeton St.

Richard M artin South School 
PTA will have a  potiuck tom or
row a t 6:80 p.m. a t the school. 
Those planning to attend are  re 
minded to bring silverware.

Get the BEST
fo r  LESS!
Shop Pinehurert Tues. and Wed. for these coupon 
fentnred items and many easy on the budget meats. 
Special on 10 lbs. Potatoes 3 ^  continues thru Wed. 
night.

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE COUPON
w it h  t h is  COUPON—PINBHURST

IVORY
SOAP Feseonal Rise

bars

WITH 16.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
ONE COUPON PE R  FAMILY

Expires Wednesday, October loth

Lb.

PINEHURST FRESH LY GROUND

LEAN CHUCK
20 Ib. freewr orders wmpped . . .  frozen lb.
CALVES LIVER lb.
MISS IOWA BACON   ................................ lb. 7 9 ^

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON

LAND O' LAKES C & €
BUTTER u,

WITH $6.00 PIinCHASE OR MORE 
ONE COUPON P E R  FAMILY

Expires Wednesday, October lOth

New England Dressed CHICKEN L E G S ___lb.
CHICKEN B R E A ST S..................................... lb. 794^
Lean Center Rib PORK CH O PS................. lb. 9 9 ^

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE
Lb. Cma

WITH $6.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
ONE COUPON PE R  FAMILY

Expires Wednesday, October 16th

SCOTT JUMBO TOWELS
BOUNTY JUMBO TO W ELS................ 3  for 3 1 .0 0
KABUKI WHITE TUNA ..................3  cans 3 1 .0 0
HAWAHAN PU N CH ..............3  46 oz. cans 3 1 .0 0

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
CORNER MAIN Â ND TURNPIKE

Ronald V. Schmalz, director 
of personnel a t  M anchester Me
morial H oqdtal, will speak to
morrow morning to about 30 In
terested students a t M anchester 
High School on "H ealth Careers 
for the 70s.”

Dr. and Mrs. B arney Wlch- 
m an of Maiichestor, on Satur
day and Sunday, attended the 
Region I  convention of the
American Podiatry AssociaUtm. 
It w as held in Newton, M ass., 
at the M arriott Motor Hotel.

A "M eet Ruth Tucker" coffee 
will be held tomorrow a t  6:80 
al.m. a t the home of Mrs.
George Mrosek, 17 G erard St. 
Mrs. Tucker is  the Democratic 
candidate for town treasurer.

A potiuck celebrating the
twentieth anniversary of the
Nathan Hale School PTA wUl 
be held tomorrow a t 6:80 p.m. 
In the school. All past and pres
ent PTA m em bers are  invited. 
Reservations m ay  be m ade with 
Mrs. F rank Savino, 72 Birch St., 
o r Mrs, R ichard White, 74 Birch 
St.

Kotfee K rafters will m eet 
Wednesday a t  9:80 a.m . a t  the 
Community Y. Work wlU con- 
ttnue on antique wall plaques, 
and mateiilals neded for an ti
quing pUuritc flowers will be 
available. Hostesses a re  Mrs. 
William Boehm and Mrs. Rich
ard  BushneU. H ie  event Is open 
to all Interested wesnen In the 
area. A baby sitte r Is availaible.

E dgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will m eet to
morrow at 0:80 a.m. a t Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church.

The executive board of the 
M anchester Newcomers Club of 
the YWCA will m eet tonight at 
8 a t the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Plrog, 72 Scarborough Rd.

B arbara Gifford Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
B aptist Church will m eet to
night a t 7:80 p.m, a t the home 
of Mrs. John McClain, 48 Clin
ton St.

Mrs. L au r^ te  Swlngen of 
L aurette Flow er Shop, Rocky 
Hill, will speak and demon
stra te  "H arvest Time Designs," 
a t a  meeting of St. Bridget 
R osary Society tonight a t 8 a t 
St. Biiflget School, after a  Maas 
a t 7 :80 a t the church. The event 
la open to all women of the 
parish.

M embers of the VFW Auxil
iary wUl m eet tonight a t the 
Potter Funeral Home, 466 Jack- 
son St., WUlimantlc, to  pay re 
spects to  the la te  Euclid J . Plm- 
pore, whose slater, Mrs, Rlch- 
luid Qutsmer, Is a  m em ber ot 
the Auxiliary. Calling hours to 
night ore from 7 to 9.

Women's Heme League of the 
Salvation Army will meett tom or
row a t 1 p.m. a t  the citadel. 
Mrs. Annie Johnston will show 
pictures token on her recent 
trip  to  Ireland. Hostosses a re  
Mrs. M ary Thrall and Mrs. 
LuclUe Crawford.

The executive board of the 
American Legion will m eet to 
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. foUowed 
by a  regular meeting a t 8 In 
the poet home.

Drs. Edmond R. Zagllo, Kelih 
D. Woolpeit, Andrew H. Thom
as and P eter B. Gram, Mian- 
choster's four orthopedtsts, 
plan to attend the seventh an
nual Orthopedic Clinical Meet
ing at the Newington Chil
dren’s  Hospital Friday. Over 
260 orthopedists from across the 
country are expected a t the 
conference.

Memorlo) Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will m eet tom orrow at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellowo Hall. The 
program  will Include a  "Coke 
Wak." Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. M ary Rowe. 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble, and MTs. 
Rose Orane.

Census Bureau 
To Start Survey
Mrs. H ilda Baker of 286 Por

t e r  St. U one of a  five-member 
team  tha t will conduct a  Bu
reau of the Census /a rea  sur
vey n tx t week of school enroll-, 
m ent a t all lev d s  from m usery 
school through college.

O ther interview ers have been 
assigned from Hartford, Weth
ersfield, Southbury, and Spring- 
field, Mass.

Local interviewing will be 
p a rt of a  nationwide effort made 
annually to  m easure the na
tion’s sclKxri and college popu
lation. The survey will be made 
along with the monthly national 
survey of employment and un- 
emidoyment for the B ureau of 
Labor Statistics of the U.S. De
partm ent of Labor, which fur
nishes a  basic m easure of na
tional economic health.

Information collected In Cen
sus Bureau surveys can be used 
only to  determ ine statistical to
tals. F ac ts  about each person 
and family a re  kept confidential 
by law.

science in  1960 from the Uni
versity  o t Oonnecficut, and hM  
done graduate work a t Williams 
O o li te  and the University of 
New Hampshire.

The program  will begin a t  
1:80 p.m . with registration and 
cam pus tours from the Austin 
Arts Center. At 2:30, the official 
walcome will be extended by 
President ’Iheodore D. Lock- 
wood and  Prof. Alexander Mac- 
kimmie, chairm an of the edu
cation departm ent.

Following brief introductioiw 
to coeducation, Oie transition 
to  college plan, cooperative pro
gram s w ith other institutions, 
and an  explanation of adm is
sion iMocedures, each academic 
departm ent d ialrm an o r  repre
sentative will be avallatde for 
visits o r  tours of facilities.

’Ihe program  will conclude a t  
4:16 w ith a  reception In the 
Wldener Gallery of the Austin 
A rts Center.

Sock and Buskin 
Performs Oct. 25
The Sock and Buskin D ram a 

Society of M anchest^  High 
School will present Its fall play, 
"The ^douse ’Ih a t R oared,” O ct 
26, a t  8 p.m. in Bailey Auditori
um. ’Tickets for the satire, 
which w as w ritten by Leonard 
m b b e rly  and adapted by Chris
topher Sergei, m ay be purchas
ed from any Sock and Buskin 
m em ber o r a t the door.

The cast Is headed by M ary 
Jane  Quinn as  Glorlanna the 
X n  and Mike ’Tambling as ’Ful
ly Bascom.

Both leads are  played by sen
iors.

The play is directed by E m 
ery  B lanchard of the English 
D epartm ent, and ’Thomas Don- 
Ion, also of the English D epart
m ent, the chib 's faculty ad
visor.

Decide on a 
, TC* diamond.. 

the infallible  ̂
choice

*Our own Troasuro 
Chatt that Iden^aa 
the diamond within as 
of axcaptionaJ quality. 
Only Michaolt hat ft.

CREDIT TO YOUNG ADULTS

Downtown Mancfaeater a t  968 M ala S treet

Trinity To Greet 
Student Visitors
Clarence W. Gay of 16 Good 

Hill Rd., Wapplngt Is a  m em 
ber of the committee of ”An 
Introduction to Trinity College 
D ay,” wWch will be held Sun
day afternoon. It 1s open to 
Juniors and seniors in a rea  pub
lic and  private secondary 
schools.

Gey Is a  social science teach
e r a t  Penney High School In 
E ast Hartford. He is a  gradu
ate student In education a t Trin
ity, received a  BA In piditlcal

I Fire Calls
Eighth D istrict firefighters 

extinguished a  stubborn fire on 
the Colonial Board Co. proper
ty  yesterday a t 4:46 p.m . F ire
m en said the fire w as in an 
a rea  where bales of paper were 
stored, and they said It took 
about two hours to klU It. One 
firem an said the blaze w as set.

At 7:80 p.m. yesterday, 
Eighth D istrict firemen put out 
a  sm all g rass fire n ear the end 
of Irving and Congress Sts. in 
the King’s  Pond area.

Town firefighters answered 
Box 1981—E ast Catholic High 
School—a t 6:42 a.m. today. A 
delayed ignition on an oil 
burner caused some smoke to 
build up.

DRY CLEANINe 
CENTERCERRI’S

419 MAIN ST. 649-7411 MANCHESTER
“LET US GIVE YOU A SPOTLESS REPUTATION”

WINTER SPECIALS
GOOD THROUGH SAT., OCT. ISMi ONLY

Mot's Suits (2-pc.), LadH '̂ Suits, LodiM' DrassM (pluin). 
Mot's or Ladies' SIotIcs, Sweaters, Skirts, Sport JcKkets .. 
Coots, Raincoats (Weatherproofing extra) ....................

8-LBS. O F COIN-OP only $2.00
We Do Your Oohi-Op For You At No Extra CSuuse

..$1.19 
. . . .59e  
. .$1.49

IFe’ re  os 
near a* 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and coometlea will be taken 
ra re  of Im m edlaM y.

(d s d d o jn iu
T$7 MAIN ST.-e43-6S« 
PieecrlpOon Pharm aoy

Board of Education

ROY C. CONYERS
Graduate Universi^y> of Rhode Island 1946. Presi
dent Allied Building Systems, Inc., of Manchester. 
Served as Education Chairman Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce 1968-1969. President EHingtM 
Ridge Country Club. Member First Congregational 
Church, Vernon. Resides at 106 Concord Road 
with wife and four children.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Tkla Ad Spooeorad By I k e  ] I Torm  C oank

Join the Luckies
...you’ll like

the change.

W

Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation guarantees it. Switch from 
oil to gas heat and you’re on the road to a better way of living. 
Modern gas heat is clean, quiet and dependable It comes to you 
through safe, underground pipelines . . .  so your fuel supply is always 
plentiful. . .  ready to use the moment you want it. You can convert to 
economical gas heat for as little as S2.95 a month rental for a gas 
conversion burner. . .  plus the low-cost of the gas you use. If you're 
one of the Luckies living on an existing CNG gas line, we'll run a 
line to your home and install a gas conversion burner in your present 
furnace absolutely free. Call CNG in Hartlord (525-0111) or New 
Britain ^223-2774) or call your gas home heating contractor and find 
out more about better living with gas heat. Join\the Luckies. You'll 
like the change. V ' i '

iCONNECnCUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

\ : > ' '

\  \
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MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1969

The Weather
Partly  cloudy, cooler through 

Wednesday. Lows tonight 40 to 
45; colder in some areas. To- 
morrow’s high about 60. Thurs
day’s outlook fair, cool.

(Clesstfled Advertlaliig oa P ace  Id) PRICE TEN CENTS

Seven Getting 
Feel of lace

Sovle* neuvers with m anual controls,” 
~  orbiting cosmo- the announcement said.

out joint In accordance with planned 
m«<ilca: experim ents, the So- 

together the vlets said, the physical oowX- 
^  f ̂  tion of all seven cosmonauts
ip e  station w as expected to was tested and the results 
f t ^ e d  by welding two of the showed they  w ere h id in g  up 

trio of Soyuz spaceships In outer well under the s tress  of space 
space. In  keeping with Soviet flight.

''I ' flights, details Shartalov reported tha t after
of today’s round o f  experim enu a  night’s rest aU the cosmonauts

“feeling fine,” the Soviet 
An oCficiai announcement said news agency said. The men 

the spaceships were open went through their morning ex- 
strictly  on schedule." orclses, had breakfast and then 

One of the announced alm s of m ade a  medical checkim of 
Soyuz 6’s m in ion  is to carry  each other before starting  their 
out welding experiments. experiments.
^ P ro f . Nilootai Kazakov, de- The West G erm an Space Insti- 
scribed as  an expert on vacuum tute a t Bochum said  the three 
wedding, w as quoted by the So- craft edged closer together 
Viet news agency Tass today as Monday night end  conducted ex
saying he believes it Is possible tensive experiments early  to- 
to use the sun’s radiant energy day. The nature of the experl- 
to weld m etals In outer space, m ents was not disclosed.

"Kazakov stressed tha t in a  Soviet officials said  earlie r 
diffused m edium  it Is possible to Uiat the goal of the Soyuz series 
build absolutely airtight designs ^  build manned orbiting plat- 
of ^ laceshlps and orbital sta- forms.
tlons of various purposes,” Tass Soviet Union apparently
added. Is concentrating on building a

Today’s  official communique spoce station because it has no 
gave no Indication, however, booster rockets a s  powerful as 
th a t the Soyuz 6 spacem en had ^ f o r n  5, which the United 
begun welding experiments. I t States used to send its Apollo 11 
■aid the two crewmen photo- ae ronau ts  to the.moon.
Krophed cloud form atiora and believe the So-
m eao ired  the brightness of the P*®" *o send rocket parts
earth  on the hght and dark  ^  platform s orbiting outside the 
sides. earth ’s gravitational pull and

The thee-man crew of Soyuz ®®semble them  there to r flights 
7, who blflsted off from earth  ‘f««P®*‘ b»to space.
Sunday, m aneuvered with man- ^  ®*P«rts had said they  ex- 
ual controls and  photographed P®®*®<* Soviets to build a 
a reas of the ea rth  near the ®P®®® PlaUorm some tim e this 
piaiv Sea. y®®*" ° r  1" The United

GDI. Vladlml Shatalov pilot- concentrating on more
tag Soyuz 8 and mission comr <*°®® P'®"
Btonder, "executed several mo- (gee Page N lM leea) i

Maj. uen. uari u. llim er seems captured by the Muse during Senate probe.

Turner, Mulling It Over, 
Admits Blunder on Guns

WASIfflfGTON (AP) — Look- ny witnesses have told the sena- Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff D- 
Ing back on It. the A rm y’s for- tors about Ute skimming of Conn., asked Cnnllsk ’"Did 
m er top policeman concedes he thousands of dollars from the Turner tell you these vJere not 
did wrong in signing a  receipt nervlce club slot machines In for th e  A rm y’ ”
Mying rome guns he received Germany and kickbacks to club He did not sir " Oonllsk an- 
from Chicago authorities were m anagers in Vietnam. swered.

J *  ®'*° “®"‘®<‘ be hadRetired Maj. Gen. C arl O. month before Uie senators can told the general, as T urner had 
Turner, form er provost general prebe.„ that orea. The hearing testified earlier, "Well this Is 
of the Army, gave the teotimony was recessed a fte r Monday's the way we clear our records" 
Monday about weapons which eesslon for two weeks because — — •— ■—■—  —
he has said he took to r his own of other comm itments by the 
use after signing the receipts. senators.

"Did you think as a  general The questioning Monday 
you did the right thing?" asked switched back and forth froifi 
Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D. "You the senators to T urner and C2il-

cago Police Supt. Jam es B. Con- 
Itsk Jr .

Turner denied or did not re

Nixon To Tell Nation 
War Status Nov. 3

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS rium has grown far beyond the tim e that crisis Is a t Ito n . . t .  
President Nixon, a fte r  saying “ “  • ‘“ ‘̂ " ‘•ortxlnatod point.’’ Young oakL

again he wUI not allow Wednes- Instead of a  day In which stu- Nteon ^ e n * d  
day’s bloesomlng Vietnam mor- denU would dem onstrate their graduate, moratorium leaders 
atorium  movement to Influence opposition to the w ar by staying plan to  light on antiw ar "flame 
hla policy, has announced he ®'®***® fon a day, of life" a s  a  "constant rem inder
will speak to the nation earlv f™ ^°'^® m ent has spread to In- of those who have died and ore 

^  ' “®®‘ ^  ‘*‘® “yltw '^blle It burns.”next month on the course of the nation’s life. ,
The announcement of the Nov. ^  tour-mllllon R s p u S T S i l e  j J T 'a

8 address cam e Monday only a m®mber A llla^e  for Labor Ac- „„  dissent Imve dlsaip-
few hours a fter the White House ‘Jon announced Monday it Is ^  the winds of o r o t ^
made public a le tte r on which ‘be proteM movement, both sides of the aisles the
Nixon told a  Georgetown Uni- b'®™' protests have generated lengthy
verslty student there will be no has received from a  ma- often bttter cleriws
change In Vietnam course I®*'‘“b"--organisation. Edward K  Kenn-Av th .
•‘merely because of a public The alliance was formed by wxW r
dem onstration." ^uto Workers President

Still, the timing of the speech W alter Reuther and acting 
announcement and the way In Team sters president Frank E.
Which the letter w as ro le L ^ l SMUslmmons,
caused considerable surprise. The AFL-CIO, which no long- „  etnasnpoUcy.

It 1. ra re  that a  planned presl- « r counts the UAW and TeaiJ;- J T ? . ’
dential speech Is announced «■ members, has strongly
three weeks In advance. And It supported Nixon's Vietnam poll- ;®t®™) added a  good
Is even ra re r  that the White ®*®« “ o<l >* not taking part In the 
House releases contents of a moratorium, 
presidential letter to a private Further support cam e Mon- 
indlvldual—tile usual procedure day from W. Averell Harrimon. 
being to let the recipient an- the original U.S. Parts peace ne- 
nounce the contenU. goUator under the Johnson ad-

In saying Nixon would discuss ministration. Speaking with con- 
the entire Vietnam situation siderable emotion, the former 
Nov. 8 "a s  It exists s t  that New York governor said, ,
tim e," the White House noted ’’We re s  free country paying a
the speech would come just tremendous price for the v n r  f® >“>b>od respon-
about a year after form er Presl- and entitled to dissent." “  Inherited w ar on
dent Lyndon B. Johnson ordered av U  RlriiU leader W hlln.v t “^ b i ls t r a to n ."
an end to U.S. bombing of North M Y «L g  execu tlte^^

Thus, the White House said, presw d opposition to  the w ar s to ^ e d m - tk iv  
early November would be a for tlie first time In endorsing Have U-
good time for a m ajor discus- Wednesday’s series of rallies, •dotm greesm en
Sion of the war. praj-er m eetings m srohe. «ml

While Nixon continues to In- discussions. emlssartos
stot he won’t allow "his course "Vietnam Is tragically divert- ,i-„_  _ i j  . ___ .
to be Bwnyoa by thooe who dem- Inf Amertca'q attention from lU „ ^  M iatevw
onatrato," It 1b frow lnf more prim ary p ro b lem -th e  urban * ^  n » ra  than 30

bit of fuel to the already extot- 
Ing fire."

On the Republican side. Sen
a te  GOP Leader Hugh ScoU, 
who has given the moratorium  e 
lukewarm endorsement ex
pressed concern that the demon- 
rtratlon will "take on poUUco) 
a jpec ts.”

Scott sold he fears attem pts

and more apparent the morato- and racial c ris is—at the very (See Page Two)

knew you signed something pâ  
tently  false, w asn't It wrong?"

"This Is hindsight,” said Turn
er. "You’re  righ t.”

The senators still haven’t 
questioned Turner about allega
tions he whitewashed an investi
gation into graft a t  noncommis
sioned officers clubs. ___

During two weeks of testlmo- had been sold.

referiing to signing the receipts.
"His statem ent Is Incorrect." 

Oonllsk said.
Turner was asked If he want

ed to change his testimony.
Turner answered that Oon- 

llsk’s testimony ’'Is highly In
accurate."

call many critical accusations .  
m ade against him.

The retired general said Oon-
llsk knew the weapons were for b“ <l '»®'«;d ‘" ta
personal use. S e p a ^ e ly , Turn-
er said some o T  the weapons ‘ ‘he

(Hee Page Four)

Peace Is Hope 
Of GI’s Wife

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
TTie wife of a Navy pilot shot 
down over North Vietnam 
has appealed to  the chief or
ganizer of Wednesday’s anti
w ar moratorium to preosure 
Hanoi to take stops for 
peace.

"If we w ithdraw our troops 
before these Amertoan pris
oners are  released we may 
never see our husbands. As- 
th e n  a n d  sons," Mrs. 
(Charles PariMi of Alexan
dria, Va., said In a  tslegrom 
to Sam Brown. "M any loyal 
American families hope and 
pray you wll direct the mo
ratorium ’s  attention toward 
Hanoi and their Involvement 
in South Vietnam."

I'lus is artist’s concept of a 12-man space station 
designed by North American Rockwell’s Space Di
vision. The command and control area are in the 
upper part of station. Circular openings at top and 
bottom of station are multiple docking ports for 
logistics shuttle. (AP Photofax)

Pope Silent

Sam Brown Says:

Ît Has a Life o f Its Own — 
We Ve Not Organizing IV

Connecticut 
Moratorium 
On W h e e ls

By 'H IE AHHOCIATEU PKEMM 
Plans for Moratorium Day In 

Connecticut Wednesday have 
taken to wheels with Penn Cen
tral Railroad com m uters being 
asked to join In observances 
against Ihe Vietnamese war.

Stationary demonstraliona are 
scheduled for at least 88 oom- 
munlttes In the state aa a part 
of Ihe nationwide proleat against 
the war.

But there are oonie holdouts 
The (.'oast Guard Academy at 
New IxMidon plana no official 
observances.

The New Haven moratorium 
committee announced that the 
7:11 a m. train  from New Ha
ven to  New York a t y  will be 
the Bcene of speeches and dis
tribution of leaflets and buttons. 
The commulera will be ashed 
to join a "otand up for peace" 
on their way to work.

In New York City, other com
m uters sdll be able to partici
pate In an antiw ar meeting In

GPs Wife 
Against Prote«t

JACSdONVILLB, N.C. 
(AP) — The srtfe of a  M arins 
flgtiUng In Vietnam sot out 
Ml toot Monday to carry  on 
Amsrioon flag 160 mitss to 
the capital In R alslili and 
pressnt M to Gov. Bob 8co» 
on the day o t the  VIeCnam 
moratorium.

"There should be more 
Americana proclaiming sup
port for (he fighting man in
stead of joining organised 
ontl-Vtetnam proleat dotnon- 
rirnUons," sold Mm. Donna 
fx<ng, 26

Mrs Ixstg ooid she planned 
'■o finish her m arch by mak
ing Scott for an orflctaj de
claration of support for Am
erican soldleni In Vietnam.

Waterbury 
In First U.S. 
School Suit

Two Cardinals Spearhead 
Attack on Papal Authority

■ VA’nCAN  CITY (AP)

By NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN tsro OalhoUc cardinals, one in ad In th e  paper declaring, "If
Bostan and one In Detroit, would the MeU ran  win the World 
take port In the moratorium. Seriee, then we can get out of

where the TV set stands was The nows w as greeted with a  V M nojn"; actor Woody Allen
crowded with people. They not-quIte-beUevlng graUtwto. 
aquinched next tos. each other Koch now expreoaton of aoUdor- Wedneodny In observa/uc of the
on the floor and crowded Into “ Y ‘‘Y ■ famous person geta m oratorium ; there Is a  rumor
the door fram es. The girl ‘
the reception desk kept an

t e

. . ------ , ,  -  Ing the
The Washington Poet Boston and one In Detroit, would the MeU ran  win the World Ham Brown " "I 

WASHINGTON — The alcove
m e  new . w o . rree teo  wiui « Vietnam ”; actor -----------------  -  ------------- -------  -  ........... ........

announces he will not perform pU'eAlon ts UuU It's mdecunsut l<ee are  srlieduled to SDsak
■vanre of the » peovei to  be ts th  pnn- Inwenoteln and the national

— — ---- - „ito “ Y ‘‘Y ■ famous peraon geta m oratorium ; there Is a  rum or dp lad  and ambtuesje. Ham. chairm an of Americans for Dem- (■ July the Juatice Deport-
Dls- V atican's English-language syn- the door framen. The girl a t  “ to sam e omoll burata of grate- tha t Johnny ('sraon Inteiwls to ‘ taj two Davids and Marge ocrallc action, the Rev Joseoh warned that It arould take

sent like that which followed the briefing officer, said a ma- the reception desk kept an- ful amazement.. P ilcher Tom do Ukewloe. a re  suppeated to tw dlwemlaalled fh i'frv  of Ha>«fmTt aiv  ache- ‘‘" ’" 'a l scllon unless W aterbury
ban on contraception will recur ‘‘’® P‘e>®tes who ad- swerlng the telephone and Sam Seaver aays he plana to put on  Noxl the TV voice ta tnlroduc ------------- . . . .  — ------------------

.. ... w dressed the closed seasltm today Brown stood on the couch so 0If Roman Catholic blahotM are .___ ,________ . t  . . . _  .

the G ran d  C en tra l Station  n ialn

O rran lse re  In New lU ven  h o p . „ o r th e « it .rn
to have 6.000 p e rao n . a tten d  a rta lM . charging W aterbury  
noon ra lly  on the G reen  w here Conn , with d lscrlm lnaU ng 
fo rm er H ecetary of the  In te rio r ag a in st Negro end Ih ierto  R ican 

'pollU /nlly anibitloua fitew art Udall. T a le  P resid en t e lem en tary  students 
n  '' " I  a m '* '' Seni K ingm an B rew ster J r ,  R ep At- The suit, filed In U.S D tatrict 

answ era. looking a t hlm aelf on. la rd  Inw enotH n. D-N T ., and <'ourl In New Haven, osld the 
the  sernen. The ann<Ainrrr's im- New Haven M ayor R ich ard  C, W aterbury  ho ard  of ed u ca tio n

h as had "reasonab le  t l i & '  
act.

In Ju ly  the Juatice D eport

If Roman Catholic bishops are 
not consulted on papal rulings, 
on Indonesian cardinal warned 
Pope Paul VI today.

Justin  Cardinal Darmojuwonb 
of Indonesia and Leo Joseph 
Cardinal Suenens of Belgium 
spearheaded an attack on cur
ren t uses of papal authority at 
the second working session of 
OtB synod ot bishops.

The Pope sa t through the 
speeches but did not reply.

Cardinal Dormojtnvono de
clared that "m any bishops do 
not adhere to the encyclical 'Hu- 
monae Vitae' tin  which the 
Pope banned the use of birth

alUed for a larger role for b'sh- he could see. Every so often
from around a  com er In the 
moratorium headquarters an ex

ops in the making of doctrinal 

(See Page Four)

Manila Wants 
Second Look 
At U.S. Bases

eked voice would call out. "Are 
we on TV? Did we make It?"

The answ er was yea, but It’s 
hard for the people to  believe 
K. The leading personalities, 
Sam David Hawk. David Mlx- 
ner and Marge Schlencor—the 
ones who gel Interviewed on the 
tube—have known for th ree or 
four weeks that the moratorium 
would be big. but It's still a 
shock to be tsken seriously. 
They've been big before, but 
they come out of a tradition of 
tosers. For 10 years young peo-

MANILA (AP) — The Philp- 
pine government asked the 
L^nited States today (or immedl- 

r o fc  Dwuieu uic negotiations to revise the
contrtri devices) although they agreem ent allowing U.S. bases P**. "®'̂ ® toade peace, poverty 
do not show it  publicly." In the Philippines. ■" ®"® racism  Wg. but they

"I fear tha t we wlU expert- u  was the Manila govern- 
« ,ce  the «rm e th ing. In other c e n t 's  third note to toe U™. t i b ™ ^ ‘“.SL I::;
quertlona th a t we experienced Em bassy os a result of toe ac- t  H o w ^
after ’Humanae Vitae.’ If toe quit,*, j* ,,
Pope doe. not consult Intimately ^av y  co u rt-m a r^ l of a petty v o ^
with h i .  bUhops," he zolA officer who klD eTa F ilip u T la - n J . ™ .

C cow nratives to the Vatican bo re , , ,  g„bto Bay N a v a l» i te .
»ee%»rmllv beUevc th s l rsQUlrinff ihaji ito g w i Mocton boin^ inter*
the Pope to consult consUntly ottlcer. Mlchsel viewed. "Then this demonstrai-
with his btahopa before making “f P h o e i^ . Ariz.. sold tu xi oould boom erang?" he wan

w D... .k i i k ._ i  '■‘‘ta soar. The court-m artial ac-
«*y^‘y,‘®® qtatted him of a mansUughter■Arrvretue oi more repreetnts* * . , ^  . .hl3 enlistment ended. T" , * w*k ^<.k en srfe . his enlistment enaea
^  and be w o. sent home. The U J .tn^ strength  in the mseembly, tK**. «kA
i S c h S d  b ^  regmrted by SHta there w o. no
many as overridtagly coorarra- 
live.

IlM  Rev. M ark Reuver, (he

to arhlch It could
Philippine govern- 

(See P age Two)

grosatnan replied and there’s 
laughter to the room, hwsiaie 
“ wy know It ran ’t boomerang. 
The worrt tha t con happen to 
that the w ar will go on ae U 
bos atooe they were to g ram m ar 
achool. j.

Ttmi the /TV/.oitoounoed tha t

ore Bupputted
rtkrtU  devoid of rwvjgnhMhle d..ie»l »o .ne«k «t Un<vem4|v 
human mckivatuei If they a ish  Connertlcut to 
toetr peace potitt<a to be token 
serloualy. Only rtor-k-Jubbl/^ 
judgee and oU-depIrtlxig Benatora 
may evidence leee than Christ- 
like mouvallons without risk id  
dtoapprabelion from the Ameii- 
oon B nsuhasU ng ('(sii{>ony 

The vuii:. out of toe tube 
turned grim m er 'T h e  Ju s tb e  
D epartm en t"  It ookl. " u  wat< tv- 
tog toe moralorlum tort won't 
comment ” The th reat of an

ended arrangem ents that a l
lowed the public and toe olmoet 
all-arhlte Roman Catholic school 
s)Tstems to ihare  (aclUUee the 
government ssid resulted to de
nying equal upportuniUea to ml- 
norlty children.

The sull charged that toe Wat
erbury eystem dtocrimtoated 
against Negro and Puerto Rican 
children through the ealabttoh- 
menl of achool dtotrict boundo- 

By THE AHMOCIATEO pftEHH rtea and by transporting white
children to the nonpuhUc

■torrs Wedneo- 
(Hee Page ’Two)

Police ExpcH’t 
Little Trouble

HUU, city and campua police ' " ‘tarei
..w  .fc— _____ schoola

W aterbury aUo was charged 
with dlacrimlnattog to the

---------     .  -------------------- —weeo a e w e e a ^ r O W  f f V M V W

okher lonsp tra /y  indlitm ent was officlato say they expect little 
to toe room but nobody m lndcl trouble from antiw ar proteeta 
They know there la that danger, eet for Wadnaoday. Soma clUaa 
bix yooto la fighting for Its life will have extra police on traffic 
If America to run ae well In duty, but mooUy It will be ''btsri- 
the next ten years s s  H wua In nera aa usual."
!!ni ‘ concerned with with wbotontlaV c ^ to ^ y ~ c h j l

'**• pfnbtom U they are dren popuUllons have boon
k«i I .  eT* ‘‘c going to do tola thing during ’-ranaported to all-whUs or pre-
b a ^ <  «d ^ f  agatort another niah hour." cnevatond Police dominantly white todependeat 

i ^ c h ^  topics A r^ to f Patrick L. Uertty sold of schooto 
rtol In fitsit of the United States mneeineh.— s  ■ .
E m b ^  to Manila As It yat- ^
te r .  on. Marge wvnounce. that b* . 1 -
16 schooto to  the Chicago area Albuquerque. N.M., Potlea ®*ta remaining  pradoml-

Chlef Paul Shaver aoid. "Wa Negro and Puerto Rican,
our

aksie arc cloalng on
area

Wedneo-

signment of Negro and Puerto 
Rican children to achool dto- 
trteta In which they raalda while 
white children realdtng to areas

The govarnmont aold thto 
practice has reaultad In certain 
public atcm anlary aeftooto be
coming and rem aining predoml-

The auU adiUt tonally alleged 
that white kindergarten pupito

Sam Brown, chief imhitect of tomorrow’s rooTa- 
lis Wftshington hcadquartcni.torium, at his

day News of school cloquigs
and <jthcr demonstrations come **’•  Increoeliig wmi«
to on every phone line The Weitoewtoy Jue, tike w . mm ld ^
paper, m y  that th u  eight floor W>»re to a  regular parade. k tod e rg a rte^h U d rea  have been 
office to an  old building on V er We don't expect any probtoma .uow ad to tranefer out od DC«- 
mom Avenue here to the bead- from the group.”  domtotojily Negro and P u s ^

__________  quanera. toe place where the /But $60 New Mexico Mato po- Rican d l ^ e t o  to which they r»4
iaF  ru kd lm t /  to- being organised. Uomnen orUI he on stand by olOrt aMs to prettomtoonUy white kite
’a TO O t^ th a t’s  not true To tsrgantze from tonight until midnight dergorteaa to johey oetowf, gla-
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